
3Tt Fbibnds, t- . .
Tnth isweek'spaper you willseealarge space
ntea to the charges brought :agauut me by

? Scot* delegates to the National Assembly,
a mF answer ; and in them you will find
 ̂ ^petition 

of those made by Shirron , at
Thprdeeh. I shbnld have been perfectl y jus-
%e!j in withholding the publication of such
Ijicioiis nonsense, all tendin g to nothin g,
jjajitn ot been for the importa nce which some
jt tBeGlasgow Chartists presumed my silence
tfonltl have given to inem. uut ;i Beg to as-
\

 ̂
yon that tny time is 

abun dantly occu-
Sd if tbe Scotch philosophers can find so
Ly leisure hours to devote ito their labou r
Zt \oxe. I wish you to bear in mind; that in
fteyea: 1839, when the first Convention sat,
gj ewster, Frazer , and Abraham Duncan

^
oed a deadl y blow at our movement in their

(jalt ori Hill resolutions ; and that again, in
1842, the Scotch delegates to the Stur ge Con-
ference, a number of those who were delegates
{0 tie late Nation al Assembly also, sitting in
{j,at Conference, were the tools of the middle-
classes and our greatest enemies. And I think ,
den .you read the report of the first Fri-
day's sittin g in the National Assembly, you
fid at once see that the most onerous portion
pf the" duty of the Scotch delegates, was to
car ry out the very thin g in which they failed
at Birmingham, and by the very means pro-
posed there , namely, by the destruction of
Jeargus O'Connor.

These gentlemen have had the auda city 
i Frs't.y, to complain of the reports of "their
ptowedings in '.the " Northern Star ;" and—

Secondly, to assert that no attack was made
cpon me in that Assembly.

I have taken the trouble to ascertain tha
jpace devoted to the reports of their proceed -
ings, and I find that, in two weeks, it amoun ts
to over thir ty columns; and, although ^per-
fectly, awar e of the rabid abus e heaped upon
dp, I never allowed, nor did any one attempt ,
to withhold a sentence spoken.

I now wish it to be distinctl y lunderstood ,
ftat , as I never have, and never will look upon
the "'Northern Star" as a source of profit, but
ssa channel for diffusin g political and social
inowledge, yet, upon the other hand, it shall
not henceforth become the vehicle for circu-
lating the insolence, the fabrications , and
nonsense of every jackanapes who presumes
that its columns are to be open to him. '

You have never heard me, like other news.
paper proprietors , recommend my paper to
public.meetings, nor have you ever seen
broadsides announcing :'- '

"GLORIOUS MURDER."
My friends , in all parts of the countr y when

some whipper-snapper belches out a little
spleen, write to me, and say; " For God's sake,
Sir, Come 'and aoSfrer the charges of John
Stiles and Tom Snooks ;" but I think I should
tare somethin g to do if I was to attend to
those various summonses ; and I think in those
several char ges you will discover the troth of
my oft-Tepeated assertion , that while Whigs
and Tories magnify the virtues and suppress
tie vices of their party, the rule with the
Chartist party, is to magnify—nay, to invent—
the vices and suppress the virtues bf their
advocates. -

Now, my friends, I am gettin g older. I do
not feel stiff, cowed, enervated , or depressed;
but I will tell you what— I have ran a good,
sweating race. I have never been distanced.
It has been the invariable rule, when politics
are slack, to make-me the target for the arrow s
of the malicious—but I will chan ge that sys-
tem now. I adopt the magnanimous maiim
of Leopeld, the King of Belgium, who said:—
"If you are tired of me, say so: and I will
go back to Claremont. " Xow, so say I—" If
you are tired of me, say so, and I will go back
to my. plough—not to my profession , as I hate
it; and then I shall know what ease ls, what
peace is, and what comfort is, as I can draw
satisfaction from twent y-six years of continu-
eus and unbroken consistenc y." I am not go-
ing to be a tool m the hands of any party. I
sever in my life attem pted to make a tool of
any man, and no man shall ever make a tool of
me. I have never interfered in the election of
a single delegate to any Convention or Con-
ference that has ever* taken place. I have
never written a pr ivate letter upon politics. I
have never conspired against any man, while 1
lave been the subject of thousands , yea, tens
of thousands ,.of the blackest iand most hellish
conspiracies ; and if the " Northern Star" does
not repre sent your pr inciples, say so, like men,
and let it perish. If I do not represent your
princi ples,, say so, like men, and elect some
one that does. Let me hear no more of this
gtopixg after moonshine, for the purpose of
effecting the rain of the "Sfc r" or Ihft re-
jection of Fear gus O'Connor. My boast is,
that I repres ent you independently ; that the
" Star," without prostitution or cateri ng for
support , represents my own sentiments and
opinion?. I believe any other man ia the
Kor ld, but myself, would have -found ample
Justification for long since aban doning a cause
and a people, for the suppor t of which he
receives insult, contumely, and abuse . How-
ever, with yeu I am determined to go on,
leaving it to you to say when I shall stop
as your leader, and still I shall per severe in
ray then irres ponsible position, as the sup-
porter of my own princi ples, which will not
«bange. There is mo calumny that 1 have
aot met ; there is no description of calumny
fo which I have not been subjected ; there
» none that I have not openly refuted. The
solution of these questions now remains
*ith you. You are free to act , and you
need not be afraid that the withdrawal of your
confidence will induce me to desert your cause
Which is based upon my principles, but I am
determi ned that my time shall be no longer
devoted to the notice of such rubbish as you
*ill find in this week's paper , and which no
other proprietor but myself would condescend
*° publi sh ; and which jio other people but you
would requ ire from me.

I do not require a year 's notice, a quarter's
notice, a month 's notice, a week's notice, or a
¦foy's notice to quit » you have-made me poor,
tf is always in my power to make myself rich ;
«»t I prefer povert y with your confidence to
tte world's wealth with its loss.

Your faithful servant ,
Fear gus O'Connor.

CHer e follows a verbatim report of the after *
»oon sitt ings of Friday, the 5th of May, and
«J«n it the reader will learn whether or no
fir O'Connor was the subject of Scotch abuse
** the National Assembly; and/after the un-
equivocal response made by the nation to the
%i"gs and doings of the bad men who sat in
«>at Assembly, we should have thought that
*?F furthe r explanation . wa3 unnecessary ,
however, it will be acknowledged that the
controversy has been forced upon Mr O'Con-
jwr, and we may now say to our Scotch
Jjenfls, in the words of the Yorkshire woman,
J wu'st been bus lookin for it, now thou'st
P* u, and hew duVt like it."]

^
r B*«»b withflri w hit amsndaear. anl

, ;« -Admu mimfl tint national distlnettoni w«»
r™1*41 to tha prind plM of uirarul brotherhood, and
tt n A»">cUtio3 to be farmed thoald b» denominated
u* "' aocmtc Confederate of Qrsat Brliab ani Ira .
fl*1 ?.r obt<lm"ln8 «h« lmt»a3ia le enactment of the Peo-
t!,,'"""«*, ud titt it bs io cotutnuiil ai to give
«f as i °" ccn'rol 0Mf *&• *»*a »<> *• *«P«Hnt *«Ti»
&« !?Mtl itteit «Mit »ittrt irith the general oentralU *-
"J tfni imwwrt.

«• *>Hi«e» secant tt, amendment.
,, • &TCBtrfi| altnwtticr nnniisJ tn G-.m eliMictnr of
»J ta6' II *u «ne *h!eahad" grown hallowed by the
tj cs lesmUm thtyhid «n3uttd ; an4 K they were
*to?°f® !t to-morrow , fluy woaldiiill b« known bj the
^

-wCUrtU u. He thmgbt with th« Scotch jnd gr,
nip/™40 oroed Thomprar .aKoi Brtwn . tf.fai Smiib,
0! tt7^

!llt ter°re W» ftr ttW , tht t ' tht whole famHj
!> ***"«* »« a bad cue.' He ehonld like to hear som«
kia f^**

81
''" for *l>e cB«nfe than any that had jet

jj saauefd. Their prinolpleB would be tke a»m«, tai
•iiccH tbcHld «»ntinc« what it wa§. He had o«

tn t0 their m*kfD| what taprovemwt ttiij could

in toeorgu UuUon,buthe deddedl y objected to a ohange
of name. . . ' . ^°-

Mr Htot u!i , thoHgh he wai in faTour of the
amendment , he did not intend to change the name oi
ChattUt , which wai dear to them; They had fought
under it for years, and gloried in 1». AU that they 1b.
tended to ohange wai the term 'Kattona! ,' la order that
ror ymenfayounbli totta Oka rter , might fight tuidti
oae banner ; hj calling it the 'Dsmocra tio Confedera.
tlon' they would glra erer y men who held the •>n|8 P'ta-
dplei an opportnnlty jot aiding the morement . Thfj
were ««nt there to take tome decided and vigorous me*
¦area . He had left men at homo whose hearthi were
cold—whow ponehei were hare ; and they should , there.
for«, take moh itepi at would gire pta ce and plenty to
their homei, and make the cottegis what they ihonld
*•• . . ¦

'

Mr Dosotaw expreiied hit aitontihmen t at raoh db.
eniiloni btin g raited, especially ,wben he foand that
there wai no objection to the ordinal name. The;
were tbere at Chartbti , aad ChwHiU let then remain .

Xr Cocnin supported the amendme nt. They pro-
poied no change of princi ple*, hut merely to forma n«w
Demooratio Confederation , becanse the other one hid
not been prodao tir e of the union they hai anticipated . '.

Mr Wist said, tha t if their Scotok iHende thooght it
right to o&ange their name, he oonld «Mare tbeca that
th* EnglUh ObarHst s neold npi.o^uge taelr'nine , I
was under that burn er they had fought , and under it
they would ooatln ne to fight. They had done much harm
by ehangiog. names already .. Hndtr Hunt and Cobbe lt
they wera Badieala, aad whet in erder to show tna t
they had a deddedpolic y, they ambo41ed Hxrlt views in
tte daoument called the Charter, Q'Connell nlcknamsa
them Chartbtf . They did not make it themielTes. bat
thej fc«k it when applied to, tbem, and it was now be.
oomlagrespeoted after struggling through obloquy, end
the popular designation of a -great party . One carioui
thing wai, thataifatl ai they changed their same other
parties sought to ingratiate themselrea with the people
by assuming them. When they w«ra Radicals the Whi gs
wweLiberals ; when they becamei Charti sts the Whigs
styled themselres Radicals : thns showing, whtn they
threw off their old garments the Whigs took.them np.
For hit own part he meant to flght under the old aame,
and b< contldered it was derogatory , to the dignity of
that Aassmbly to entertain eucb. a queiUon.
; Mr Chiid said, he was not aware that the Chartlito
had ever dlstraced themselves, and therefore he did not
>ee ah; reaaoa for changing the .name. .  If they looked
Into hlitary they would find that many of tha most
honourable names bow ware original]) nicknames, John
Weihy.wascauad a Meth odist, by the young students
at Oiford , as a nickname . Those whohad thought with
him had taken it np, and retained lias a designatio n
ofhononr. (Obeers ) As the naaie of the Charter bad
not dbgraced them tbey would show that they would
B-t dii>grec»it.

Mr EauitT Jons said, they had issued an address
hoadsd * tha Charter and No Surrender ,' and adopted a»
their motlo, ' Ueasuns not Men.' That was pragreuWo ,
bat now they were golag to retrograde and fight net for
measures bnt mere names. He wished to take no steps
which won'd not help the movement, but at the ssmi
time he thought if they adopted the motion tbat , though
their Scotch friends might not mean it, they would in
future b» called Confederates instead of Chartis t*. It
would be said that just at tbe moment of launching
their ship tbey kad changed , tha rudder , altered the sails
aad changed about. There were some fifty men in the
House of Commons who said that tbey went for the
arinctplea of the ftople'eCharierbutwho said they were
not Cbarti sts. He weald retain the old name because
ka for oae expected to see the Charter made the law of
the land within a year. The way to do tbat was to make
a good organ bation, t* present their memorial to the
Qikd, and theBtotake inshotflWiteps asdnoBU tanMi
might snjnest .

BrM'DoDAii coald not content to sire up the same
of Chartist because it would appear like shrinking from
tha agitation . He had gone through all the former agU
tations and endured pers ecntionans imprisonment under
tha name, and he hoped their Saotoh friends would leave
the word there , because it had always been tha word in-
soribed on their banner , and he for one would rather
dle thaa give it up." . ..

Mr Chmchiu, said, he would Jlke to know the differ ,
enca between the two names, and if there waa ao differ.
•bos what waa the use of chang ing it % They bad been
before tbe country for ten yean under that name and
w=ra well-known by that title . Lj t them, therefore ,
keep to the name of Chartist twins they intended to
ohasga the whole policy and principle. Let them.keep
toil, and glory in the nine of the Charter , as the mes
had gloried In sufferin g for it.

Mr Aoaks said, he did not propose to change their
whole poUey, Vat to change a portion of their polloy—
ted u that was tha eue, ha did not see why they should
not change tha name also. Dr M'DonaU had said he
bad suffered for the Charter , bnt it was not the name of
the Charter , but tha principles of tbe Charter , fjr which
he had suffered . By hit resolution , however, they woald
keep by both tha name and the principles, bat , ia order
to obviate objections , he would consent to make a slight
alteration in his resolution.

Mr T. Cuu said, that if they were all unanimous,
he would give it his determined apposition. He was
not aware that the name had stopped any one from
joining them, and no one good reason could bo shown
for altering it. If they had disgraced themselves, be
mijht be inclined to change it, bat as their coarse had
b.-en an honourable comrse, a dignified ooune, he hoped
some one isuan. of a definite ehaMate *. wonld ha glvtn
for the proposed alteration . As to the proposal for uni.
venal brotherhood , ha did sot tee that the name of the
Charter Aisooiation was in the slightest degree opposed
to uaiveisa! brotherhood.

Mr M'Ga Axa said, that if they had been an nabap-
tlsed party, he would not have had tbe slightest abjection
to. th» same, bat as they had a name, ai they had foaghs
and triumphed uedsr that name, he entirely objected to
.an'j'alteratlon . Mr T. Clark proposed that it should be
called tha National Charter Association. Mr Adams
how proposed that it should be called tbe Chartist Con-
federa tion. He wished to hare some simple single rea.
sen in support of that chan ge, as yet he had heard no
th:ng to justify it,

Mr Adaxi said, he would give one strong reasen and
that was, that as long as they called themselves tke
Chardct Auoetatton , it wonll be ealted O'Connor ** Aa-
loolation. (Brett icnutlon .) :

XrHitiBT said, thtt was an honest statement. They
hat heard much of the dignified course of the Assoda.
Hon. It must be a very dignified Association , surely ,
that had flnly 5,000 members on its books. (Cries of
' F«ise/' ' Ho, no/ and oonfurlon, amidst whlo's se-
veral membera rose to contradlot tbe statement ,) They
tad tried in Scotland , in vain to get np a nationalmove .
m>nt , bat had failed, from the belief that it was under
tht control of a certain Individual , who had done all the
damage baconld to the movement,

Mr HiiQtuvM protested sgaiast these eorert at
tacks.

Mr Hasut said, he meant Mr O'Connor in these
ststeraents , Mr O'Connor had pr«mlsed that he would
be there to meet there , and he only hoped tbat he would
ooma here to hear said to his face what some of the
nwnVrs of the Atsemby had to say to him. (' Shame,1
' ordsr ,' and conrosio *.)

Mr Bant t Jojtts said, Mr O'Csnnor 'a character was
not the question btfora tte Assembly.

The Chaibsmv stated , that if Mr O'Connor was there,
Be catdd &&I speak until he prste&ttd his ctadeatitla ta
the Assembly.

Mr HiMir replied, tbat Mr M'Grath bad : promised
he would be tkere, tod be had ts good a right to attack
Mr O'Connor as Lord John Bastsll or Sir George Grey,
with resjHc t to hit puUIe character.

Mr M'Ot aTH protested against the etlumnlous at-
tacks en Mr O'Connor in his absence aa altogether un.
ltttifiiMt,

Mr HaaUY rtporUd nil attack on Mr O'Gonior, and
upon the Aasooittion : for his own put, ke believed that
tome of the mtu who had been in tha old Aisooiation,
hid disgraced themselves, and therefore he wanted the
nape changed, taehow that they were going on a differ .
ent tack. Be meaat the whole line of policy to be
changed ; instead of lecturing - aad public meetings, and
keeping men going abent to make speeohei.be wished
thea to chan ge tbe name a little, in order to show that
alteration in policy, bat at the same time, he did not
with any alteration in tbe principle of theaevement.

MrRuxia -expressed a similar opinion ; the Sootoh
people had oo desire to change the name, but it hai
ben uid by many people, tbat they bad not Joined the
movement becanse Mr O'Cenaor was its leader , and a
barrier to the power of the democrats party thro ughout
the country. He was there to speak his mind about
Mr O'Connor as freely as any other man, and if he oame
into tbat AiHmbly .tf no otnerme mtar preferr ed, a charge
against him; he was ready to do it.

Mr Kn» said, he wai astonished to actr pimple ttlk
about the Charter , as if it was to become part of the
Br;t'sh constitution nest week, and at the same time
sneer at the number of member s in the Chartist Asio
elation ; there might be few men enrolled in Bootland.
bat be knew that country frem AbereeeB to the Tweed ,
and he knew England from the Tweed to London , and
it was not so naoh the nunber of names in books tha t
he relied oa as the organisation of sympathy, which
bound, together the masses who were in .favour of the
Charter . (Cheeri.)

Mr Win laid, fct wti the representative of one ban.
drcd thousand icen—of men, not women and children.
Hi and they were proud of tbe name of Chartls \ and
they wool* never giva it up. He wai glad , tt last, that
under tbe pressure that had been applied to them, the
Scotch deltfttss bad let the secret out of the bag, and

showed that the reason they wished for another Assoeia.
tioa was, beoauie they dld not want to have Mr O'Con-
nor any longer as a leader . Bat he would tell them that
ne people of this country .era not ungratef ul. Th»ycould aot, and would not , forges the many strvloss h*nan rendere d them, and the sacrifices he had made ; and•tthoa gh h» might now diflrt frem some of them , even
v "" sorry they oouid not forget his many iervlod .He ceuJd afford to SBy tbat better than any man in that
awembly, for he bad differed .with Mr O'Connor more
>nan any min there , and etpeota Uy npen the Fre*.trai»
S" *̂ 

Ba
*' beo"n(

't h8 ** Io» w" he therefore toMind hlmielf to his emintn t devotion to the cause, or
oonver t»«lff4rence of oplnlen into a oanie of periona i
enmity f ¦ •

.*- MGl fTB «»'*•*¦ teusn now tJ ducBd wti. thatthe people woaia not jolt what was.oaUed the O'ConnorAssoolttien. Why, he never knew tbat the old Aiioola-Won was 0 Cennor1! Aweit'ion. It would net be dialoult to show that the difference between Association ana
onfedera tit n was merely the difference between Twesdlei

aum and Tweedled ea. If they meant to make a" declara-tion that they would no longer have" Mr O'Ceano r for tleader; let them-falriy tnt the J
queition ,' eB« propoie aresoluti on to that efftot. Bat he agreed with Mr WesXthat the wcrking man of Scotland and Eiutlaad were notmgratef Bl ; and he brileTed that if Mr O'ConnoV was tohrtd a meeting in the Towu Hall of -Giaigow'tlbey wouldgi*« such t proof that his servfoei^ werMtlU appreciatedty them , as woaldconvihoe even tbosa who1 d.rfrt iii hi«

^̂ " /̂^J.^tttey weremi stakmin tteir pretentcows. (Cheers .) If they reallJ meahVto convtese tbe'
pi^btiiat it wu Mr 

O'Connor's AwocUtlon let ikem
nuVeisUtenentof the faot ; but 'foVh'fi own parl , hebjariong fought under the btnn erjef Ike Charter , and hewould continue to hold it up until it waved ' triumpha nt
ov«r the rains of class legislation .' (tntmen w applause ,)Mr lioHioWwa briefl y support ed Mr Clerk' s motion .Mr SaiiaoN, who rose under gMatex eltemsnt , said, he
was boaad to Stats from bis own knowledge the fatal
consequences arising fiom tha t AsiocUtien. Ho knew
that they had seat men Into Scotland who had damned tbe
cause by their intemperance , an] ha oould not endue
that inch an Asto^iation should be aVawed to state that
It was condnoted with di*nity. (Gr eat interruption , and
cri «e of' LBf s have it out/)

Mr BaMKn .—We shall nsvtr havs a . health y mevt-
ment , until our gr|svanoes are heard out. . (Cheeri , and
oeafaiten. )

Mr M'GaiTB , at an offlotr of the Association , had great
pleasure in calling open Mr Shirron to state any
grievance wha 'ever against any ofloir of thi Aiit.
elation.
. MrE tNiiT Jens said, their motto was, • Measur es not
Men/ and prete sted against these aharges . .

Mr Ktsd : The real qasstion aefof e>i is the djfferenoi
between Aseooiation and Confederation . If there are
charges to be msd»,let due notice ba glvea ef them.

Mr Bakir (with great warmtb )—We are chsllenged
to bring forwar d oh«r ges, aad I demand that I shall b*allowed to do so. (Uproar.) ' . : ' . . ' "

Mr Wjst declare d that if fte Assembly was not batterconducted , he should tend er , his resignation and leaveto-morrow . (Here a great nambsr of the "speakers , were
on their legs at once, and the"vliltors in the gallery
took aa aotive parl is the commotian , which at Unsthsnoslded.) • .* " Mr Sbiuox roie to eiplsln. He had ne oharga to
aiake againit the Executive Committee of tbe Gbartlil
Association. (Lend cheers.) He certai nly had ' differed
wltk the gentiema h at its head, but he had believed hii
errors were those of judgment only, and he wonld'b' ehsppy agaia to co-operate with him. (Applaus e,) At
th* same time he was boand to do eysrytblng in nli
power to plsoe the movement on a healthy ba«l». (Hear ,
hear .) " .

Mr Counell!or Bataas Ilksd honesty of purpose ,' 8afl
gave all credit to the Scottish delegates, but he would
say at the isms time, that if Mr O'Co nnor had dene
nineteen thin gs well anf the tweatieth wrong, they wwe
not to forget the good he had done for that 'ons lapse; He
could tell them tha t in Sheffield he was tV.e moil pops,
larmaa that ever came ta that town.' Ho: other man
bould get together so msay of tha people to hear him,
and moreover he baliere 'd he was net enly the meit
popalar man. In Shtffleld , but in England alto. (Renewsd
applause.)

Mr PtLt»» considered this' Utfle blokerin g amonr
thtmselva s to be like a quarrel oaong a set of womin. wilt
when they fell eat let all the street know what lbs row
was abont. If the transaction were known at Aihton
the people would say to us—let us save our moaey, for
year sqiabbls s are unle ii. 

¦ (H«ar, hear .)
After a few bbstrvatiens from Mr MiTHBws.
Mr CosBain eaid, that la fact Chartism bad been

allowea to slumber for tha last two years , rintu th«
recent r»Tolntloni abroad awakened ttie Executive. He
bdimd it abiblutsly asoeiiary thai a new movement
ihonld be commenced nnder other men than either
O'Coanor , Brewiiter, or O'Brlm , and he support ed the
change in the name, in order to show that the Chartists
were prepared to take advantage of the statsof the public
mind at the pr esent mement .

Mr .Liiea ooademned ,in itrong lBnguago, «be waits
oftlme.whioh cheraiUrisei tha sitting * of the Aisembly
anda'fltr Mr Arkell,Mr Adams, Mr M'L-an , Mr Hick-
intotb , and other dtleg'ates had speken, the motion and
amendment >ere pat, when fourteen voted for the amend-
ment , and the motion for retain ing the original name
was carried by a majority of three to one omldit vthe.
sent applause.

Mr Wist gava notlet that he would bring under con*
lldiratlon the Repsai of tie Union , In order to glr» «r
Dohenj tu opportunity of eiprcsting bis opinion upoa
the subject , (Obetrs.) .

Oa the motion of Mr T. Gtiix , M«'stri M'D ouall,Jones, Wheeler. Chnronlll .Insoli, Donovan , andBankln !
were appointed a committee to prepare a plan of organl *¦ation , and report to the Aiiembly, which adjourn ed atths osualhonr . . - ¦

CHARTISM IN THE MIDLAND COUNTIES -

TO THK BDtloa 01 THB KOBTHBBS BTAB.
Mb Kdiiob,—Perhaps your readers in other parts

of the country, may be deiirous of hearing bow the
etuse is situated in the Midlands , I, therefore, tend
you a brief sketch. . . : .

Darin g tne Iait few iree&B I have been through
Nottin gham, Arnold , Loughborougb, Leicester, Bir-
mingham, Coventry , ffednesbury, Bedworib , and
Nunettoo. I hare found tha t the Chartist feeling
is predominant amongst the intelligent portio n of
tha workin g men, bnt they are sadly disorganise d,
and, in some places, split up into parties, par tly
throu gh the bickerin gs of local leaden ; and partly
throu&h the luioidal cant of moral vtrtiu physical
force, and also through the doggedness with whioh
« few profeasiog Chartis ts assert the neosssity of a
janotion with the middle olaiieg. This, added to
the late arrests ef tome of ovr most aotive msn, has
thrown a damp upon the people whioh h taken ad-
vanta ge bt by the Whigs and ' go batweens,' and
has brou ght Chartist meeting! to a stand still. But
die spirit of the people is still good, and they look
forward withhope to resuscitation. In Coventry, tbe
Chartists , have sought in vain for St Matj 'a Hall,
the mayor refused to let it for Chartist purp oses.
At Leicester, the mayor/ Mr Biggs, author of the
'Midlan d Counti es Charte r' and radical par exeel-
fencs, not only refused the an of the tow n a&U, but
threatened a landlord for offering the Hie of his larj te
room. At Nottingham , they are in a similar poai-
tioo, tha pnblio halls being closed against them—
yet those men pretend that they have no objection
to the disousiien of Chartism , as long aa its advo-
cates will preach what they call 'moral force,* but
their acU prove that they will gag ns by every means
m their power. I trust that this petty tyranny will
stimulate tke Chartists to provide halls for them
mItm: I am now on my way to Liverpool , to an-
swer the first indictment, and have no idea of the
evidence, not hating been confronted by a single
witness. We ought to bleu onr ata ri for living under
a liberal and constitutional government , who send
men to gaol, and force tbem tofind heavy bail , with-
out producing a charge against them. We used to
call this, a Suspension et the Habeas Corpus Act,
but perhaps the Gagging; Bill has been brou ght for-
ward as a substitut e). Surely.' this state of thin gs
ought to arouse the people to a sense of their duty—
and, from the under current whioh I have witnessed ,
I have no doubt , they will rally again when the fear
of illegal arrests has departed.

I have seen the long reply of Mr J. Barker , and
consider that he baa admitted the substance of my
remarki ia a previous number of the Sub. My ob
ject was to show that he had no sympathy in common
with the organised Chartist *, and be fairly admits
it. All the twaddle about physical foroB is moon-
shine, and wfU be understood by onr membera.

I percieva an inquiry for my address from Bram-
hope ;it is—' No. 1, Fentons Court, Saxtoa Lane/ or
• care of Mr Frederiok Drake, Tin and Iron Plate-
worker, East Street, Leeds. As this w poBSibly my
last letter for some time to come, I once more de.
sire to urge on our friends, the reoesuty of a mend ly
union among themselves. And rem ain* Mr Editor ,

Tonrs in the good old cause, -
Geob&b .WhiiEj

A gentleman, who was robbed by footpads, near
Glasgow, in November last, had a pawn ticket for
his watch sent to him by the post, the other day,
the sum of £3 having been advanotd upon it, He
has sines release d his watch ¦

« " :. - i  ¦ '
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IHB OBAHOB : 10DOES.—IHB WBI TS OF' ERROR. —IHB
MUHICI P1L ¦BL«CTWNS.~STATB OF BCBUK AND tHB
OOVNm.^TBB ¦•¦ NATIOh ' PCBU »HKD W AMEMCA.

. t&emour own Correipmdmti) :
"' n«»«

: s' :w; ' r oDabliny Nov. 23th .
-US ¦ ?£*• h8ye becn in newi for several
¦JSILK^ 't??!! w ?oaMdy anything at all'to oom-
S3J ^««. «; nearly asisilent ar Balbeo or

f«™t teDg0?M<h «M-« Mr nightlyixrgies in dif.
 ̂«Jk d5? '? iown; They nw workinj f Heaven

PnSf 1̂?? 
MB

?
et"4 Uke an audibte ' NoPopery howfi but in vainj - No dioent^ bonsit Pro .

Pr«hK» ^
'': t

; imt °/ the Pwtestant and
S"°LfiT^

of
;bi80try». Md J>»v«'«pened scores of

fyrone .and MoDBghan; rThe Bbwasi NBWflwmB-the oldeskand mdst ^mpwta Wo Prot»tE e
™

psper u»«nd- ^oomp!ai ni loudly of,the*SGBanis»
lf S? B4eJiS B̂8B6D''»ni1 *epresent4: ;ftem asholdmir theWrantio prgi»at unreas onabln houw ofthe ,night ;^niL

hones^1»aoeab le;; »n^ ' loyarpeople a.re tafang theiMes t ;These thing»;bowe ver,oannot . and>wiU not loD£b&permit ted. A new erahas. dawned on Oran geism« r-They.dare not now afi
tempt the doings of by-gone years.¦-. The - term hag finished its sittines. The area -menU inJbe: different Writs of Err or.hav e beenbeMdV ^V^̂ " ty* Bo owisien««ept ,in tk»caw of Joh n Martin. Ihi reportod that the jbdgeswill not give judgment-un til next term , and it is
thought that their dechion .will be advarae to tie
convioti. Jt is said; however, thit should the judges
confirm the former decisioas at Clnkmel,- that go.
vernment will be lenient , and commute tbe aentenoeto tome protracted term of impriso nment in IreIand. I feartbisnewo is too good tobe trn e. ,

Our Manioipa l Eleotions for the coming year oameoff: in tiie different wards last Saturday ; The Con-
servatives exerted themselves against the return of
the Lord Mayor ,' and ousted him from St Andrew 'sward; by a majority of fourteen . ; H'ib friends , how-
ever, were provided for this contingency, and steal-ing a march on their oopsnentfi , had him elected, atthe same moment, for St Patrick' s ward. Thm. the
party who wished to insult his lordship, and embar-
rass the corporate body, were foiled without being
able to adopt farther steps for the attainm ent of
their malioious objecla.

At Dublin trad e sod bniiness grow, daller eyet y
day.1 Indeed itmigbt be.well tald , with trut h , there
h soaroel y any thing doing, or anybedy . employed. It
u stran ge how onr population can struggle on at all ,
I tis a great blessing, however ,, that provisions of
every aort—even potatoe« —are as .cheap . and • abun-
dant a8 in years when there was no cry of distress or
scarcity. ,, . . . . . .. . . .  ' .' " , . , ;" '"

The accounts from the conntry are heart-r ending,
The sufferin gs of the peopler-particula rly in Clare,
Limerick , Tipperary. and Cork—exc eed all that we
ever heard , or read of. Eviction by land lords—not
in families, but in hund reds of familien, in whole
townlafids anddi Btricts—areofevery -dayocoarrence.
and one might Walk over the country (in ' Clare and
Limerick) , for miles without seeing a cabin itonding ,
or seeing amah; horse, or donkey employed' . at agri-
culture, or any sort .of occupation. Hundreds of the
farmers in those counties are flying away, incognito,
to Ameri carand it is now quite usnal. where vou
saw the peasant Earner 's family at night, to find
house and farm abandoned in the morning, and the
late oooupanls m rouJ« to the next seaport to Ame-
rica ! Pauperism is iniereuing by tbe hour , and in
aooresof Pour Law Unions, in the south and weit ,
the police and military are harassed , from mornin g
till nightjiin aiding the colleotori to gath er in the
poor rates. New poor houses ares being "established
in various unions, and before next May, it is thought
that fully one half of the remaining popul ation will
be dependen t on. pnblio, support. ' .

Such is iRtLisn onder thbWhis j ', !!.
I t apper a that Thoma s Dsrcy ' M'Ghee has suc-ceeded in establ ishing: a successor to Thb Nation , in

New York. "Some copies ef hie journal have reached
Dublin. I did not see one of tbem , but I am told it
is respeolably br ought out, very like the late Dublin
Nation in appearance, but far exc< e Jing 'it in its tone
of.hatred *nd hostility ;to the Saxon. 1 have seen
some veri 'es oopied from it , addressed by Mr M'iShee1 to Charle s Gavan Duffy, in prison / and signed• AmergiD,' the signature nnder which M'Ghee
usuall y appear ed in rhyme.

Thi Siaii Tbiali .--  ̂arguments on the wrlU of
•rror in tbe oases of. thl 'tonr .- prisoners convioted of
blgh tr eason at Gleamsl * were brought to a oloie on
Friday aiternoes. If Ibe caie of Mr Smith O'Br ien bad
been dlipoied of separatvly, J udgment .would have seeo
pronounced this term ; ba t the argument efthe three
o'.her eases has rendnei a different arrangement neoes.
iary. Mlohaelmss Ttrm ends this day, and .Hilary
Term will , commence on the 11th of Januar y next.
Earl y In that term the Court of Quean 's Bench will pro.
nonnos judgm ent in all tbe oases together . Meantime ,
the four prisoners will remain at the Rlohmond Bride -
wUV . . . ¦ . , .  . . . , ,

Mr Duffy, will be tried at tbe county of Dablln com-
million , whlob opens on Tuesday , the 12th of D.cember
asxt; The bills ol lndlotmeot weve found at the last
etmtnliiion, ¦ : .

The Tipp erary commlspion was a^joaraed until Ta«i.
d»y, tbe 9tb of December , for the trial of the peaiants
charged with takfer part in tbe Ballingarry affair . It
is now understood , however , that no adjourned commit
•Ion will be held, and that the prlsouers against whom
bills for , high treason h»d baen found wlU not be tried
until the spring aiilz i fer South Tippersry. : .

RlMMSMTATIOB O» TBS CoUMTX OF LlME IICK. —Mr
Samuel Dlokaon hai forma lly addretsei tbe eleotor i in
oppoiltion to Mr Thomas Fuse jerald , in cori ieqoence of1 the probability of a vacancy ' ia the represent ation ef
this osaat y. The Lmssiex Ei AitiHiB , theToDng Ir e-
land organ, says :•»• We are assartd , od au)b«rl y that
oannot be mlitahs n ¦ that Mr O'Brien not only intends
to oontinne his labours for Ireland in Parliament , should
the decision of tha. House , of Lords be favourable , bnt
that there ara ihs itr ongeit grounds for anticipating that
favourable decision/ ¦ . . ' .-

•ASoB TiTors raa Tswab t Rj GHr .'—Tbe gentry of
Bandon , seeing that reproductive work was not going
on, as could be deiired , upon their estates ; leelng lbat
farming societleior fl»x would not avail—that , in faot
others would not sow . for them to reap, - have recentl y
hit upon on ingeniout method to effect the same. They
kdve diuolvcdtie local Saving *' Bank , from tali happy
stroke of policy, It it ctlculatGd thai a»at things will
reinlt . Tbe meney now there Boonmalated will reflow
over the land , fertilising all in its coursa , and rite in vi.
slons of waving corn ; £40,080 are thu i to be lit atliberty . The Savings' Bank wai not very Inviting, as a
medium of invesimtn t, by Its profit , and confidence in
these institutions had been sotaewhat shaken. Still It
was pref erred to agricultural enter prise. Por that , it
m'gbt be supposed , the oonditloas of tbat enterpris e
wsra to bhme. Bnt tbe Bandon gentle»tn thonght it
was the Savings' Bank , and accordi ngly they put
It down ; and they are Infat uated enough to ex-
pept that the money tbnt ntarced to Its onnsxs will
ttefe ttieir pioperriti , lnitead of Amerloa . ITa ohallenge
ingenuity for moh an txtraordiudiy adaptati on of means
to an end; It may tend to show what curloui ideas isme
people enter tain on tke subjeot of nation al Improvement ,
—Cork Sxtminer. .:

1 Thi Rht .'—The wtad-np, by a sals of iU literary
content! , «( the affairs of Conciliation Hall, has bem
slgnalissd by the service of a eopicu on a membtr of thefamity wbleh 'fed fat?- upon the profits of the coBOsrnin Ito prorp erous day. The ' rent ' (omiuout it«m)
would be still sadly In arrear; and, accordingly, one of
the retlnd patri ot bead has had the dignity of his
mountain solitude Invaded by the introdnctl on Into itssolitary prwlnoti of the • bit of patcha nnt' in daution .—Warder. . ¦, . ..

8ioiri or ihi Tims.—It i»ld that thi Right Hon.Lord Blajney has dispoiei of hli ipland ldmaniioB, hlibeaatUul demtsne, and estenilve estat ei around Cast le,blaney, to an Englisb capitalist. If this be true , itm*r h^*n 8*wt *fft!0 * np0B thi P°lltlo» <>l this oonnty ,as Lord Blajn ey, who was alwiyi an nnoompr omlilDgOoDisrvatlv e, held a very prepo nderating position la thepolltloal scale of the county ; and should his intireitpast Into the bands of Whig or Radical , it would greatlyalter the state of parttti here. We would regret ncesd-Ingly that Lord Blayniy sheuld be Induced , under anyciroumitan oM, to adopt inch a course, because he is an•rortknt landUrd , and eaeoarag es bis tenantry in everyimprovemtnt , because his propert y is one of the best
?i8^g^dvfB? "I" Pro 'P»onB to *be county, and beoamohlii lerlsUB b the list lebn of one of the most ancientBoble Irish famlllei , the repieuntett ve of a race of 5allantsoldiers and lapUnt lenatow. The announcement maybe premature , it may bs uatrue ; but ai tbe lale is rife
we_could not avoid recording it .-JVorrt«rn Standard . 

¦' -.
Tbe Sliqo Jo nawAir itat as—• Wo happen to' kabw a

olergyman ia Leltrim , who hai been receiving out-don
relief % two other gentlemen , one a osptaln of-militia, the
other having had a prspirty or j f600 or £700 per annu m,
are now reduced to .pauperism in an adjoining oounty,
the latte r, havin g been f« yints defrauded by; his
tenantry, Anoih er sad Inatane e of revtraa of forturie 'tno
station is that of a lady candidate as inmate ef the wor k.
houBe ; tkl s mdanoholy victim of fortune 's frow ns is
sister to a gentlem an onoa posj esied of property amou nt.
ln| to JE9 ,90Bay ear ; .. . . ' •.

Four jWju, full of emlgroati , sailed from LlmsrlcU U1

the Uolled Slates In. the hit week, and:th >re.are firevesiels in port upon the broker 's list, fiUine &st wltkcmlgranti for 'tbe 'jhme .lejtlaatlon . —. ¦¦ Arthur I.:8t tfeoifge, Eso>, of Itiloolgan, patd<£ >0 poorrate , after his .oattle .had been iei»d and cirrhd! away bvthe military and polios force. .
OfflB ff to the unpreoide nUd great numbtr of fitrmerswho woenijy'emlgrated from the connty Limerii * tbeValue of horses is so dimin ished that purchase s cannot

be had for go»a ahlmaii at fair or market for hai* theiriatrlnsio vilue.
Dcbhm without a Loip Matob.—For the first time,perhaps , since the establish ment of municipal lastitu -

tlons in this country, there Is now no Lord Major for
DuVin ; a , faot, however , much more curious tbsa hB-
poriant . .. ..'Ihe then lord Mayor was rtjeot ea, on Batnr*
dsy^ for the .;w»rd ; of ,§t: Andre w ; ha was,'' however,
elected for St Patrick' s, : But th« election lit the latter
ward was .illtiai, two town councillor s instead of ese
hsvlng been 'oBesen, The return is therefore void ; and
Mr Jeremiah Dunne not having a seat in the town council,
has actually.cVaud to be Lard Major. There U a olanie
in the Irish Municipal Aot to meet this contingenc y, by
MqoJrlng a-new eleotlon for Lord Mayor witbi a ten days
after the ofiSpe has become vaoant . Mr 'Danne will be
?n1re Ke?.*?*̂ .r-§*' Patrick' s "Wai in a few'dojc, aad
theh Ue^Qgr^eUeUd as 

Lord Mayor by the oor-

' ' ' A Dij ^oM.I»WH.LA«DioBB.~A.oMe came on for
h*»tln®Si9fe^By la>t > tef °re Vaste r Uorphy,.lo the
O .urijgS jhantfsnr . in vrtolch an estate of ^S OiO pBr
annuin xioiotdio rto the wntal) it finally pwjtofcfrem
tti«h eld< to njeot tbe demands '& h\ *&kff lU&h
this ocoailon an appU6atloa wsi made .eVf^^ w-int
unfortonate gentleman for an allowance out of tha funds
to the oredlt of tie causr , ef J510 per onnum fcr his ffialn.
teninoe , Bat the appllostion was oppoied ; and tbe
Master was csastratned , under tbe olroamit ancei , to re.
fane it, The hopleis landlord , now utterly destitute , has
no earthl y resource bat the poor-home ; and it is stated
¦hat be hai determined to seek admission ,to one of these
•§ylam«, This case ii an Illustration of the social revo*
latlon now in progress in this part of the empire , ex-
tending to all classts . There will be terrible privati ons
to Individuals amongst the landlord olaas ; but ths olr.
oumitancei of the country hava ' rendered those obangei
luevltabl». - "
. ' Reduc iioki ih Fobuo Orncis .—The Inquiries com-

meeced by the o*mmiaslon. 'recently issued ,' 're garding
salaries and dutleB in various departments of the public
service) have alr eady caased eome sensa tion, ' Retarns
are now in preparation at the Ctistomi , Exolse, Bnrd of
Fablic Works , and their civil.departmen ts, and ' also in
various offloes connected with the law and equity oqnrti .
It so happeni that there are three valuable offices now
raoant—the ohrk sblp of thep 'eace for the city of Dublin ,
valued at upwards of £2,000 per • annum; the olerkihlp
of the Crcwn in the Conr t of Queen's Bench , with a
salar y fixt d by aot of Parliament at £900 pt-r asnum ;
and the office of orler of tb e Court of Exchequer , with
.betw««n £300 and JE80O per onnum, The first of these
effioeo, tbe clerkiihlp for the peace of Dublin, Is lome-
thing In the nature of a muololpal office , and the conk
mlssloneri have taken no step regarding It , bat tbey had
Intended to ipipend the appoiatment to the two others.
It appsan , bewever , taat the clerkship of ,the Crows la
the Queen 's Bench oannot be dispensed ; wltb , as the
duties are Imperative and of a reipsnsible obaraoter.
Tbe orlerthlp of the ' Bichrquer; is - in the gift of
the Chiefs Baron . AH there ofioei are still yaoant .
It appeal s to bs the general impr ession that the
Inquiries of the commliiiontri will lead to consider ,
able modlfioationi in publlo departm ent! , generally,
snd to ssvlngs to a raaterlal extent , iBolndlng the
re-employment , in one branch or 'other of the publlo
service , of persons who hai been superannuated on fall
salary ,

Thb Poob Law and thb Ibisb Gemt ot. — Sir ,
Richard O'Donnell , a baronst of aooient family in Mayo ,
has corami tted so efTeace not easily forgiven in Ireland ,
the honourable baronet , who has long been distin guished
for his efforts to stimulate industry in the western pro-
vince, having undertaken the duties of oolleoting the
poor-rate in tires electoral divisions of ffeatport , one of
the moBt destitute unions in that par t ' of the country .
B if ore Sir Riobard became tbe collector , even when the
tax was comparatively moderate , U had been a •work of
extreme difficult; to obtain the. rates by aDy meaai ;
but noir the oaie is quits diff. rent , and for two ysari
they have be»n paid to the satisfaction of the vice goar-
dlnns. Ia a letter to the EviHiMa Ma il, Sir Richard
O'Donneil sets at defiance ail the reflations cast npon
the aTooa tion he has ohosen . ' la no Instance (he says)
has a cow, horse , or animal of any kind beenseli!<d ,
nor the services of police, or soldlerB required. I under ,
toek this office for no sordid motive ; but I em willing
yet to be more vile In your eyes, ii , by thus placing my-
self In aueh a position as poor -rate collector , I can in-
ouloste obedience to the laws, and proteot my poor
neighbours from unnecessary cxptnieV

DiitiTdtiom in Clabi .—The fsllowlsg harrowing
itatemen t appears in the Clark Jodbnal ;—' On the
townland of Boora , near this town (Ennls) , four deaths
hare occurred In one house from starvation , under olr.
oumstances of the mo9t hotrlf jlng nature. I t appears
that two families, of the names of Lionane and Qain ,
were residing In the same cabin , Linnane , the father of
one of tbeso families, is at present under going a length ,
ened Imprisonment in Ennls gnf-1 for ibeep stealing .
He held two oeres of land , on wbioh there was a small
quantity of potatoes . PrevloHs to harveit this family,
bttving no means of support , went into the workhouse ,
bttt Uft It sVft rtl y afternards , that the; might use the
potato ti which they had planted . Af ter these were con.
turned the family did not obtain relief , which was the im-
mediate cause ef the tragical events which followed ,

Ctiarttdt *Hmugttue»
Mr Ktdd '8 Toub.—Kb-ob ganisatioh «f Char-

Ti'M.—l left London on Monday, the 20th nit , ar-
rived by railway at Weedon station , and was there
met 'by Mr Munday, of Northampton, and some
other friends , who kindly accompanied me to Daren-
try, a distance of four miles. The night was stormy ,
and reminded me of that fine line in Burna " Cot-
tar 's Saturday Night :'—

' November winds blaw loud—.wl1 aiagry songh.'
The Daventry fri ends informed me' that it waa im-
possible to get either a hall or room for Chartis t
purposes. . It was therefore arran ged that I should
lecture en L»bour in one of the Trades ' club rooms,
I lectured acoordin Rly; the audience was not nume-
rouB, but one of the most attentive that I ever ad-
dressed. Atter the leoture , I made arran gements for
organisin g the Chartist movement in Daventry and
diatriot. And England owes the few good men and
true of.Dav6ntry thanks for the ucflinohicg manner
in whioh they struggle against social persecut ion and
magisterial interference. The , old and barbarous
practice of cook-fighting is still common in this dis-
trict , and Monday was set apart for tuoh purpose.
It being seven o'clock in the evening before 1 arrived ,
I oanno t describe the actual scene, but in the evening
almost every pnblio house was crowded with drunken
men,—the topios'of conversation were cock-fighting,
deg-fighting, and man-fighting , ond all the gross
beastiality lever hear d from the lipa of men stands
unequalle d, compared with the brutal coarseness.and
obscenity I here listened to. Nor was it confined to
young men or lads,—grandfather and arandton Bat
together. I could hava wished that Daventry had
been no part of England. Suoh scenes are a blot
upon onr national oharaoter, —let «s hopa tha t the
more enlightened of all classes will discountenance
them. One fact is woithy of notice,—they occur in
a town in whioh magisterial terro rism is so efficient
that no innkeeper dare let a room for Chartist pur *
poaei ; or safely harbour s kno wn advocate of Chartist
principles. Being detained upwards of an hour next
day at Weedon itation , on my w»y to Nortban pton ,
1 walked over tha grounds of the Weedon barrack s,
whioh barracks , I am informed, is one of the moat
extensive militar y depot! in England , and so situated
that troops oan with facility bs sent by railway to all
parti of England and Scotland. The, grounds , I
should say, are upwards of one hundred acres in ar ea,
and totall y useless but for military purposes . I am
often told that no governm ent oan organise Labour ,
how is it then that all governments can organise tnili
tary. If a government oan find Aen ot a fixed suture,
¦train them after they have reached manhood to mili-
tary evolutions, uniting activity and preoieion of
phyaioal exercise; and alao can command the . mott
strict disoiplinei clothe, lodge, and feed such men.
I> there any thin g'to be scoffed at in the proposition
that governmen t should organise an indus 'rial army ?
—would it be more visionary or less honourable to
march an industr ial army into Ireland , fully supplied
with accout rements , to take possession of the Irish
bass, thin it is Sir H arr y Smith to India to kill the
Sikhs, and acquire territo ry I Capricious ignoranoe ,
aad hi indolence, affect to laugh at the Organisation
of Labo ur. How well it would be if the nations
could be equall y jorular over the orgauisation of
armiei. The meeting at Northampton was sot so
numerou s as I an ticipated ) but waa after all not to be
complaiu ed i of. I leotu red ou the '.Charter. ' A
youne man of muoheBroeBthessand pron >i3e occupied
the chair, and all the business waa tracsactc-d to my
entire ' wtisfaotion. At Wellin ^borough I lectured On
Labour. 1 Everything wen t eff satisfactorily, —i7g»
nisation established. At the close of my address ,
one of the oldest asd moat respectable tradesmen in
the borou gh, who haafo r many years oiatinj j iiisheJ
himselfaa a thin ker and philan thro pist , moved a vote
oi taanks to your , uumb '.e mntt , which was carried

Waiimew l/. Tail wm my i#eoid vuit to Wei!Jn ^
kafMib, and I cm tr ace a rapid and decided £[« ^
piewmwl. I oontihn edmf ronte oaward a te Woli «o
btra , in Bedfordshire , and lioturtd on the eveninji
of Thur sday and Frida y. Woborn is a beaut ifol '
little town , and, with the exception :f a few houses, .,
it is the propert y ot the Duke of Bedford , brother of '
Lord John Koisell. Mb Grac e'* influence ii all :
powerfol, and , of course. Wobdrn is the Duke 's own* • '—Chartism oiBnot have a rapid growth in each 1 ft '
loilj but iUs well to know that eVen her * there iV'* ': r ;
grain of ;'»e^i!,' : and ,If cautiously nourished , it roajf ; ; \ ' '
wax in strength . I c»nnot help , remarking 'on, . '
the sentiment . so often pot«d ,—'Me a»ures,U'W*; .
men. This may b» correot when party distinction * -'
are ressoBel npon; bot in England , where a few
landown ien possess the soil, and where we are thei r
raa nrion * studded over every parish , and their looal
influence exercised in every hamle t and t >wn, does it
net follow that if these land owners were Arise and
good men, and uied the means they possess for the)
elevation of society, that the neBsnres oould only bouseful when the men were useless, i say ", • Measur wand men," Lor i Clarendo n Was the guest ; of tha
Doke loBt week , and, ot coarse, reBided at Woburn
Abbey, whieb is abou t one mile from the town,,the
read leading through a most Bpacious ana delightful
park. His lordship, who trave lled withontany retinue
of servants or carr iages, must have remar ked tha
contrast between the town of Woburn and an Irish : tvillage. Let his Isrdshi p. refl ect that the contrast .'*ii not over honourable to himself or the Eng lish go-
vernment. Oa Saturday I reached Londo n, tirei ,.= J
and weary, but str engthened in taith snd hope for - t L• the good time coming.'—Samwbi. Kydd ,—Lon-' ^1don, November 27th .- , , ' * 3>

Ipswich— At a members' meeting on Monday last , , '•'
a vote of OBnsure was passed upon Mr Fra nois, late '
delegate to the Cenvention , for his anti demccrati o >
conduct, and his name ordered to be stru ck from tha ¦ '
books of the Association. ' Mr Garrard wai elected
as a member of the Exeoutivefor this distrioi.
" ' Pbbston. —Rb-oe&abmatiom of.Chabiv m, A. few
weeks ago aome of the Old.Guardsof this town held a
niseting; at which they for med a connoi1, and 00
Sunda y evening last a meeting was held , whioh wat
crowded to excess. Mr O'Conno r's letters were rea'd'¦¦- ' : ¦' :
of last Saturday,, whioh were greatly applaude d, an*

: ' ; ' .
.tbafoH owing«reiq\ution' wai .put to the meeting ':— ' ,
'.9hat. wa^the nembars of tha O'Connor Bri gade)
CharMJawi&ion of Prest &fe placeJhe fullpatvie-
iMofSld c5nto enoa in Mr OWifooWhirfn dHa- ' ••»
tigable and unceasing labours in the holy cause of
Chartism ; and we will support him and tht Executiv ?
Coun cil by every moral means in eur power, in anothe r
stand fer nati onal rights.' Carried unani mously. A
vote of thanks was then given to Mr Joh n Btntham;
tbe chairm an , thre e obeer s for the Land and Charter,
and three for Mr O'Connor , when the meeting broke
np, highly delighted with the night's proceeding ?.

CpppjB Hoosb LocAUii jNoiiiNOHAM —The follow-
ing is a statement of aoapnnts :—Pro fi ts on sale of
Democratic publications in four weeks, £3 0> . lid. ;
paid to Mm Rogers , 18s. 5J d. ; in hand towards de.
fenceof RoRers. jEZ lLSd.

_Sotion-in »Ashfibl d.—A concert, was held inthis towd on Monday last, when the old ban d and
glee gingers attended gratuitously, and tk e proo#ed s>
(41), wai given to the Defence Fund . The leading
Chartists attended , and several excellent speeohe*
*?. were delivered.

Leamin gton — An adjourned meeting of tba num-bers of this branoh, was held on Monday, the 27th ulU
The cases of Mre Jones and Mrs M'D >uall were agaia
bronght before the meeting, when a furthe r sub-
sori ption was entered into , amounting to it ii.,
after whieb 'a Committee wsb' formed , connieting of
Messrs Davis, Goodhall , Hole, and White. —We wculd
wish tbat the men of the Ern eat J ones locality, or
the men of Halifax , would appoint a Committe e, to
receive subscri ptions . ' . .

Sheipibld.—A general meeting ef Chartist mem-
bers wan held in the Democratic Reading Room, S3,
Queen Street, on Mond ay last. Mr Joh n Taylor
in the chair . A general council consisting cf tbe
following persons was nominated :—John Taylor,
Jan es Moxam, W. Dyson, Willi am Grant, Fred erio
Lever, Charle s Booker, Joseph Faress ,' Aar on Hig-
giabot tora ; Henry Taylor, financial secreta jy ; G.
Cavill, 33, Qoeen Street , oorrespoi sding secreta ry.
A deputation from the Land membera waited upou
tbe ChartiBt s, for the pnrpoee of learning whether it
was their intention to give Mr O'Connor an early ir>
yitation, for both bodies to co-operate together , when-
it was resolved that a publio invitation be given to
the above patriotic and philanthropic gentlem an. A
vete of thanks bavin s; been given to the chairman,
the meeting dissolved.

THE NATIONAL VICTIM AND DEFENCE
COMMIT TEE TO THE CHARTISTS , DE-
MO CRATS , AND OTHER PHILANTHRO -
PISTS OF GRE AT BRITAIN.

Brethren ,—Tke national meeting of delegates,
recen tly held at Birmingham, wisely resolved ; that
all local and sectional Victim and Defence Commit '
tees should concentrate their strength by forming
one central body for, the aid, defence, relief , and sus-
tenanc e of all Chartist victims of Whig misrule ;
thoBe local bodies, aotuated by the same righteous
desire, complied with the reques t thus made; and the
Metro politan Victim Committe e, who have already
furnished forth and distributed upwards of one hun-
dred pounds to the ' victisW under their carp, have
consented , and now are , conjointly witii tbe Execu-
tive Committee of the National Charter Associati on
of Great Br itain /your National Victim and Defence
Committee ,

Brethren, by the mouths of your deleg&teB , in
nati onal conclave assembled , your wishes were ex*
pressed ; those wishes have been complied with ; ii
now remains for you to supply the means—the funds
—to carry out your just , benevolent , and phi!anthro-
pio intentions. To work, then, at once. Appoin t
trustworthy collectors in every parish , camlet , town,
and city of Great Bri tain. Let the fund 4 thus col-
lected be forwarded to ' The National V.clim and
Defence Committee. ' Remember that Fnsiell , Shaw,
Bezar , Williams. Pay ne,1' Cuffe y, M'DonaU . dso-, &o.rhave been the advocates of the People's Charter front
the first day of its existence, and were advocates of1 Radicalism,' befor e it took the m.me of' Chartism. *
Remember, too, that the voice of yeur young bu6
enthusiastic, eloquent, and ard ent fri°nds. Ernest
Jones, Vernon, Lacy, Fay, Looney, D)*L:nR, <5tc.&o.. cries aloud from their dungeonc. Scotland , too,
furnishes forth her victims ; she his her Ran kens,
Hamiltons , &o., <feo. ; and the following extrac t of s>
letter from Man chester , but too plainly and forcibly
appeals to your sympathies for the mesas of defence ;
—'We have paid, within the last three months , be-
tween £80 and £90 for bail feeB, and Mr W. P.
Robert s tells us we shall require £300 with in the
next three weeks, to defend the Chartist victims ia
the northern district. ' N

Brethren , amongst the men of Lancashire -and
Yorkshire About to be put on their tri als-, a'and pro-
minentl y those sterlin g Chartists , James L»aoh,
Dani el Donovan , Rankin, J ohn Smyth, and John
West.

Brethren, the moans and tears of suffering wives
and children cry aloud to jon for aid. The long ser-
vices ef old, and the arden t and enthusia stic eer-
vifts of your younger advocates , deiaan d your assist-
tanco. Remember , for you and y =ur cause they
snfftfr : for the aaored cause of liberty they are now
enduring persecution , prosecuti on, lonir imprison *
nent , trans porta tion, and baai ghment from ^homo,
family, and fri ends. Surely, tken . you will not allow
their helpless wives and families to perish of hunge r.
Then, by ynnr hatred of tyranny and oppression—by
your love ot justice—by that Charter you have so oft
vowed to obtain—we invoke you to take one look at
your, own cherished hearths—to cast one glance at
the wives of your bosoms, snd tbe children of your
affeolion , and th *n rhow by.actions . which ."peak
lounder than words, that you have determi ned that
the exchequer of your National Victim and Defence
Fond shall be well supplied —that you do appreciat e
the advooatea of your rights—that you have deter ;
mined 4hat wrong, misery, and wretchedness shall
osaieout of the land , and that speedy political free-
dom shall be the advent of sccial happin ess.

Signed on behalf of . the National Victim and De*
fence Committee.

Esmond Siallwccd.
JOHK ABBOTT.
J ohn Mime, Treas urer - :
JoHif Josuh MsBBiuiM , Secretarvt

144, High Holborn ,
November 28th , 1848. - •

THE DEFENCE FUND.• _ s

We have much pleasure in directing tbo attention
of the Female Chartists to the balance t-heet whioh
appears in our 5th page, by whioh it will: be seen tha t
the cotton knit anti-macas»ar Table Cover , prese nted
by Mrs Gill, a few weeks ago, for the defence of
Cuffey and others , has been divposed of. and tht t
aljer defrayin g exponoes (thr ee shillings) ' Onb
PoTjMnSxvBH Shiluno3 \oa been cleared , aod banded
by the treasurer—Mr Grassby—to tba proper quar-
ter. Th"i3 we hail as a step in the right direction ,
and one which every female Chartiat in the k ngcom
might take , by smplcying her leisure hours in
working, knit ting, or n akin g some article of apparel
or ornament ) and pres entin g iteitfcer for the defenca
of the mart y Wi or the support of their.,, wives and.
tamilies.. Indeed, th 's work of bBcev oience seema
peculiarly ada pted to, and should call fort h the
ener gies oi, the female mind ;¦ for what csoro noble
or pleasurable employraenUan.,a woman fhd, alfc.c
the perforBianc e cf her dotuestic duties , tlsan ia
exefoisisg her t alentB in ths forrcati f not ' toEae.^aeful
or facoj aTtioie , consoledbyjthe n-fl c'icn that her
indu stry will counteract the veLemoua it ;»gj.of
tyranny, dry tho 'wiiowo' aod orphans ' baH . -a^d
shed the Bune hiue of the \ x̂i upuh this bQSj ie .nfjhe.
dtaolate . A far.oy fair , or a thousand oihirin «l otia;
might be adopted for the disposal of such artie 'e^and philanthropic purchasei B ^cu)d vt> wa such ' nlaud abb work wiih euccssjj ; AYs hop e ibis exirjp pte
will not hUoat;sight oroj the gm §v\4 te^UVil
of aU tru<5 <J?n\ csra*.B. . ¦ V r , v .

<*O THE EBADER3 OP THR I
^NORTHERN STAR." 1
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S^ta'l.TOCSATIC Spoll^.~CosrtllTTAL §e]ifc CijtAIM SJ
TWtiBiFtE Biioadi Fbi c FiMNi. ^-Ahrunui ual ,i BflaBtJ (
il»H was produced at BrUtofon Saturday week lu cdnseii.
qnence of its belag understood that a captain of tha rlflt
Mgede stationed at the barracks at Hor e.eia, neaVth»t
ie%, had .been apprehended , end would be examined
before the magistrates at their Bitting at the ceuRoll-
bqn«e , upon a charge «f felony, -. Numerous complain ts
had ken made to the magistrate *.by persons nhq.had
bod their bell handles , knockers , and door piateV stolen,
«r the palleades In front of their home* tors doffn ,and as
these outrages were " most oommonly perpetrated in the
itee of road leading to the barracks , Insplclpn fell on tile
privates of the corps and their friends . In consequence
of Alt. the commander of the brigade has nightly tent
«st ipttro is, which ' led to iKe apprehen jlon on Fr iday
night last of Oapt . John Peter Heed', aad the Hon. Ohas.
Churchill , officers is the brigade , both of whom wera
lodgad for the night in the station-house , and , were on
Saturday tak es before the magistrates for examination .
One-of thsm waa habited somewhat lo the garb of a
navigator , and the other as a gentleman . There, wtr e
two charges of wllfal trespass pre ferred against the two ;
and Captain Heed was farther charged ? with ateal lE g a
door-knocker , the property of Mr R, M'Donald , a whole-
sale tea.dealsr , residing Ih Queen Square. : It appeared
from the evidence of pollocoonstable Davis, No. 63 of
the central dlvltlon , that at two o'clock that morning ,
while Ob dnty in Water Street , 8t Paul' *, he taw the pti .
•oners, Capt , Need and the Hon. Mr Churchill , aad
another who escaped,' nnder circumstances which ex.
cited his suspicions, and induced him to watch ibelr
movements. He saw them go to the bouse, No. 2, Cave
Street, Portland Square , whtte thty pulled down the Iron
ratlin gs, after which they proceeded to the retldtnee
of 11. PpUllpart , a professor of the Frenoh laoguago , at
the corner of the square , where they pulled a marble
dftor- plate down . The constable after seeing them com-
mit ssveral offtnees , seised held of Captain Need end
Mr Chnrohttl and conveyed them to the . statloa-house.
When there he searbhed them , and' found In Captain
Need's coat pockets part ef a brass deor knocker . Fr om
Information he afterwards received ho was indeed to go
Into Q «n Sqotre , and examined the prem ises 'tbe re ,
and at tbe house No. 12, occupied by Mr M'Djnald, he
found that a portion of the knocker had been stolen, and
upoa nitisg that found upon Captain Need to: what re-
mained1 on the door it fitted rtuctly. —The Mayor eai*
that it often pained the magistrates to htar complaint/
made of the conduct , of the- -priTates : of the brigV e,
because the great doty of the military «u to protect life
and propert y. How otrald it be txpected that the sobri.
terns of a force would be well conducted while 'their
officers set them a dissolute example ; the duty of ihe
magistrates was a pitnful one, ba t they would discharge
it faithfully. The prisoners were thefl fined In penalties
of 15i. and costs, and 20s. and cost's for the wilful tres .
passes ; and for the felony, C*ptalnNaed was fully com-
mitted to take his trlsi at the next quarter sessions.
Tha prisoner was admit ted to ball . :

iiasHiBB.—Wbhck or the Bisque Sbmibahis of
G»«moce —.This fine vessel, of 3S0 toas burthen , Capt
Welsb .master .'was wrecke d at Saltcoats on Monday w<*k .
She was ballast laden, bound from London to Green ock,
and from airetsof weather attem pted to put Into ' tht
harbour of Seltdoate, following the wake of a small brig,
the F*raham , which madei the harbour before her .' It
was at the time blowing hard from the south-west , and
not keeping a steady course she str uck on the north side
of the entranee , and then came over on to the perch at
tha poiat of the harbour on the south side, lying in a
very bad posMon. The ctew, sixteen' In number , chiefly
'runners ,' were all landed safely, by means of ropes
swung over the end ef the qiay—the whole crowd of
people assembled having cheered heartil y wken the* last
was taken off. The vessel was entirel y broken up in
about an ko'nr afterwards —planks , boxes, barrels, & j :,
floating on shore. What reinains of hit Is now off the
perch , the prlnolpal portion ol her lying Inside of it.
The S»mir»mis had arttved lately at Ltbdon from the
Sast Indi-s , with a cargo of sugar , and was pioceeJlrig
to Qreenoek to undergo a thorough repair. '

The MciDia of the Poiicejuh Bkigbt .—At the
Asaton -und er Lyne Potty Sessions, oh Wedn esday week ,
George Whatraor .e, a youth, was brou ght up, char ged
upon his own statement with beiog an accessory before
the fact to the murder of Bright . ' It appeared from the
ftvlstncftth ftt the ptUont r h&d said that he kneV'aa
much aa apy one about tbe murder of Bright , and ' had
made other statements with respect to Brtght 's diath ,
which caused Mr Newton to apprehend him. After be
ing lodged In the lock-up a short time, he reques te d te
see Mr Newton/ the chief constable , to whom he offered
to tell all he knew of the murder 'if he would forgive
him.' Mr Newton , of course, told him he could make
no promise ef any description , and the prisoner then
said he bad been a lodger at Stott 's bouse; and bad dried
the cartridge cases for Stottj and had afterwards taken
them: upstairs to him. On the nigh t of the murder ,
Stott and Rstdlf fd led tht body of Chart ists down Old-
ham Road, and thence down Catherine Street, to the top
o/Banttnck Street, and they then assembled near ' the
Ranter *' Chapel , about eleven" o'clock. The prisoner
then stepped suddenly, sajing that be knew no more.—
The Bunch called upon him to find two tur etles of £10
each , and to snUr Into his own recognisanc e* la £29. to
an wer any charge that may be preferred against him,
—The sureties were found, and the prisone r was then
dischar ged. *' ¦ " ' '

The Mcbde * At Si Lkokisd 's.—The first public
examination o' J. Pierron , who has been in custody dnce
Eunday week, on suspicion of befog the murder er of
Mary Aon Newman , cook in the family, of Miss Moore ,
of Catherine Ytlla, St Lsontrd' s, took place at the Town
Hall . Hastings . Tbe ctrcumtt aaces connected with the
murder have already been made publ ic. The prisoner
was apprehended by the police at Hastings on the even,
log of the robbery. —J. Campbell , iuspeotor of the Has-
tings police, stated that he apprehended the priso ner at
eleven o'clock on Wednesday night. He found him in a
pnbllo-bouse, aad , calling him aside, said, ' I sappoie
you have heard about the circum stance at St Leo-
nard' s ?' The prisoner said he had , but he knew no.
thing about tt ; the cook bad been goad to him, and
had often given bin food. Ha gald he left London by
train i and went to Tunhrltfge; that he left Tunbrld ge at
four o'olockan Sunday morning, and on his way to Has-
ting he calkd at Jesse Hack' s, at Holllngton , and then
went on to Hastings , which he reache d at dinner time,
LstltU Pierson , the prtsohet 'e mother, proved that her
son had not b»en tt her house since he -had ltft the ser.
vice of Miss Mo.ore till the Sunday , when he arrived as
sh« was taking up dinner. He put on dean clothes ,
and asked for a clean pocket handk erchief , but did
not return a dir ty one,—This latter -circumstance is a
strong link in the chain of circumstan tial evidence.—
H. Sveataer , a const able, deposed that , hearing of tbe
robbery , he, tbe same day en whloh It was com.
mitted , examined the premis es and found foot-marks.
On Tuesday , following he examined the neighbourhoed
of 3i»ee iHaek' a" home, and found foet-tnarbs leading
Into and oat of a. ' shaw,' evidently made by the game
boots. The prisoner 's boots exaotly oorrsspended with
the marks.—J . Ashdowne, of Holllngton, a sawyer, de-
posed that , after the police had searched the shawl
he, on Frid ay, mad * a further search , and, fading a
small ash, barked , as If some person had gnawed I*.
wlth hit teeth, he swept away the rubbish from the
fott of it and found the handkerchief produoed , eon.
taining property Identifi ed as that stolen.—Several wit.
nesses were examined to show that the-handke rchief
wai precisely similar to one belongtag to the pr isoner.-
—W. -Lawr ence,- postman between Hountfield and
Hurst Green , deposed that the prisoner was at Hors tQreen on Saturday evening. Hurst Gteen is about
midway between Tunbrl dge and Hasting s.—Th e f tU
soner , who on being asked what he ha4 to s«y in his
defenoe, replied, 'Nethln g at pr esent—not uetl l an.
other tlmf ,' and . was comnl tttdif or tri al at the
A'SiziS. - . . . ¦ 

. 
¦
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CowmoH on ths Bhohtob a«d Booth Coast Bail-
w»t.—A collision took place on this line on Monday. A
goods train which had left Bright on at half.pict tic for
Ports month , was stopping at the Kingsto n station , about
three miles from Bri ghton, when a passenger , train ,which ltft Brighton at five minutes past seven catae upaad taou?a the stop signals were exhibited and a redlight waved to intimate-imminent danger , the train raninto the go«da train with great violence, amathlog tomeof the carri ages of the latter . Stveral «f the passenger *
wera hart by the shook and some bled; but none sustainedserious injury. The line was strewed with the wreck s ofbroke n carrfegei , and . two ; hours r elapsed btfore thetraffic could be resuawd. John Pembt rton , the driverof the passenger train , was appreh ended and br ouehtuobefore the magistrates , slttleg at< the Town HallBrighton , and charged with mlsconduttt . Evidence wasgiven that the stop-signals were hoisted , and red 'lightswaved, which oouldi be seen, and were seen half a mileoff by tbe guard ef tbe tra in ; and that the tralo whenfirst perceived was going at from forty to fifty mUn anhour.; which was much beyond the usual paW, He wasfined £6 or a month's Imprisonm ent. v !
2 a I  .f *00ID8»T.-iA«w«»g ' the disaster s ocoa^sloned by the heavy galeof wind on;»£onda , week onerf tte norti txtrao rdlnary occurred on the North BriSshRaUw^y,wWc, w.. fortu» .te.,not very serious In ,Uresultt . Itappean that a. a luggage trafo fM« Be"wick-npoB-Tweed was proceedi ng alonr the lino «.

of the door, of . lugg.g,. T.n *£**£*!& Z
away, withi the guard, whete seat is placed at the frontand precipitatesl them 6v*t the llaa and down the emban kment. The aceldeit was observed at the ttoe

"
but , as the train was due from London , It was deemedeitptdient , to prevent collision, to pr oceed to CckbnrT.path.to aUow It K> #*¦ A.'.UtL,,STtaSS Sf•fter wart. deipakkel tt the unfort nnate to.n, wl.rw«iiouad lying- on the embukm ent ,. having , sustained .7rlous iajary on the back. --,! . ™ iMtalned ««•

I«OE«Dim FttBS.—LctKKW OMB, NOT 26 —TheInhabtua ts of this town were thr own Int o a state ofgreat excitement lut night by the discovery of a fire Inthe sUck-yard, adjoining the reetoiy-house and groundsaad abu tting on Church Street . Upon proc eeding tothe place, it was found that soms miscreant had dellberat ely set fire to thethaUh of one of the bulldioss*
with the evident Intention of destroyin g the whole thefira hating been, applied to the windwar d side ' Analarm belBg given, and uiittaoce rend ered with apr naptlttde and activity that deserves ths greatestPraise , and tbe sngtee being well supplied with waterthe fire wwi coofiaed V) the building whm it otlginatc d

and an adjo ining one,' The premlses
^
are the^properiy

ot-jbe Ectt_R H. Johnson , the recto ^of.the piriah , and
oo l̂edJj'; Mr Luoos,, veterin ary SPWgee.n, Tn^la^be
o^co'ttQ fira ofla :6lmllar qharaoter ftiat bat octfarreJla
'tti ^town within 'th ^la'st^w f e^ks.'Sj, - ,; 

 ̂
i^ '

f̂ioMBtr. TA88AOt ]t |A»D|HlO ^WAT lRpBBEET .--A deS'
pera to attac k andj^Bbery fiwas^oemmitted on ffaturday
morplif/at half-p ajiihrse 'p'cloi*, ott Mr .ThoVBavTnd;-
oirrler between Stebbing, Danmow, an d London , «n In -
dus trioas and respsct able character . Wh en on bis re.

- tu rn from London .with ,hts Nwagg«n heavUy Jaden , be-.
• t ween' Abrid ge an d Ongsr, and about three qoarl *rs of a
»atlo o» tae Oiigae sld»of the Talbot Inu , in the parish
of Stanford Riven, he wai walking beside bis borsei ,
when , before be bed time to perceive any one approach ,
ioehim. or to make the least-alaum , he ; was pounced
upon by three ruffians , one of wao», from behind , strnck
him a vlelent blow on the head with a heavy stick ,
which wee •nfmedlately ' followed >y abldw from the fist
of a second, having his face blackttted. Thus suddenly
felled to the grou nd,' two of them threw themselves upon
him, held him down , and confined hls 'mcnth, while the
men with the blackened face ransacked his breeches
pockets, from wbtoh he took about £ 80 in gold and
ollver—the gold being in a purse , and . th e silver loose.'
The robber thev felt for Bavins' watch , but he carried
none , iand finding there was no more booty to be ob-
tained , they ell three scampered r off has tily across the
fields. There is but little doubt that the parties knew
the barrier well, and had hV been on bis wags;on instead
of walking they would bate bad some difficulty in ef
feotlng their purpoie , as bis nan was in tbe vehicle
asleep, and heard nothing of the outrege . A yeung
woman was also ioside , a psesenger , but knew nothing
of U, '». ty * .ihlevea never spoke, and efftctnall y *pre>
vented their vict im from miking ,any noise. K waggon
with two Diinmow men , In tbe lerrlee of Mr Pailbrlck ,
curle r, was In ike rear a short 'distance , which, dbub t-'
Us?j was the rea son the fellows did not retreat by the
road, ; Bavin's, as soon as he arrived at Ongar ', informed
Super lnt 'endent Flobd ^bf .the par ticulars , and ho imme-
diately instituted an active pursuit .

Rir EKSENTATio K ov Soutb DiY9K.—Mr Kekewich
has formal ly declared that be will ntver consent to make
any provis ion for ' ' tSe mlnlsttrs of the Roman Catholic
relig ion in Ireland , taken either , directly or indirectly
out of the revenues of tbe 'Protestant * cb'urcb, or out of
the publ ic revenues of the state; Sir Ralph Lopes has
eyprtiied ' hit determinatien to abide by tbe wlshw of
tbe county, sod to contest the .ref resentatlon if it be
their pleasure '.' " :" ' . . .

Manblauohtis bt i Bii, —On Thursday week , the
bod y of a little boy, named , fames Bishop, four years
old, was found floating in the canal at Hereford , and it
ttttntd eut that the poor child 'nad been ' drownv d by «
boy named R-iok, aged ' ten years . An inquest wes' sub-
seqam'ly hold , when Mrs Gardine r, wlfo pfMr H,
G irdlner ,- printer , stated that she saw Rock and thu
little g'rl WllHsms standing upon tbp bank of the canal
b/ themselves ; Rock took .bold of the glrl' s arm a? If
about to push her in the wat er , but did not do so. She
(Mrs Gardiner) was much frlghiebed , but' did not say
anythin g to Rock , ssjds t : os Uia meinent the deoeased
uame out of Mrs WJUfams ' and calle d"'her dau ghter , who
rep 1 led , ' 1 won't come,' D=eeas ed said , ' I'll have non e
of your won't—I' ll make jou ;' at the same time walking
towards them . In about a q l'arter of a hour after ward )
the body of the deceased was taken out .of the can*!. Mrs
AsnejBowen, wife of a tailor i ilvlog at ih« Burco tt , d«
posed that about nine o'blook that morning John Rock
was in her house , aEd she had some ' conversation witb
him abou t tho death of little Jdm BiBhop ; Rock said ,
' If I tell who did it they will haag me 1* . Sho 'replied ,
' You had better tell the truth , they are sure not to hang
you.' : Rick tkin said, ' I was by jhe side«of the canal ,
and : I took bold of him (deoeased ) and pushed him.'
H» did n *t Buy Into the. water or 'the canal , but the
exact words she had given , to the best of her reooll'ts.
tlon.—Geor ge Evtns , machine w.ker , deposed that
about ; half-past eight o'clock that mornin g he was talk.
Ing to John R pk reape 'eting the death of the lltt '.s boy,
and a»ked him why he (Root) w'tnt the contrary way,
wh- n, all the nelghbon n, old and young, ran to the canal
the moment the ko3y wu found ; he denied having
lushed tho deceased Into the canal , • sayin g, ' I' ll be
- ' , ¦• if I dld .lt,' About half an hour afterws rds ,
havty heard .what Rick had said to Mrs Bowen ha again
ta v h'm, and said , < Why did you tell me such an la-
tam ons lie about the child f' He replied that he did not
think to push him in, but that he full in. The jury
brlefi y coneultsi, and returned a verdict of' Msn-
slaugh 'ar against John Rook ,' whe has since been com.
mit ted te prison. The pare nts' of the unfortunate de>
osas'cd are poor labouring people , living In a miserable
shed br. hovel near to Wenfs . house, and on Thur sday
left their child under the para of a neighbour , named
Ann Williams, .the father following his daily occupation
as a labour er , and the mother going,to Button to see
her own mother, who was unwtll , they are in gre at
dlstresf. "' . . '¦ :

Dkitbdctioh oi a. Rice Miip, bt Tin .—The rice
mill of Messrs Smith and Hill, of Edmund Street , LI.
verpool, was totally destroyed on Saturday mornin g lat t
by fire. It does not appear , that there was a heavy
stock on hand , and a considerable portion of that wsj
preserved . The building and mach inery .were the, pro-
pertylpf the cccupants ; their loss Is estimated at £5,000,
three thousand of whioh ' it covered by an lasaranoe in
the Yorkshire Uulon ; there are also, insurancea in the
Roya l ana Norwloh Unlens . . The fire, which raged with
great , violence, lasted abont three -quar ters of an hour .

Ayrshire .—Sihodia * Fatalit y.—The death of Dr
John Swnrart , took place at his house at Cumu ^ck ,.on
Mond ay, the 20,h nit ., after .a week' s Ulnsas. Hs had
accidentally burnt his wrist some short time previousl y,
by letting fell upon It a drop of melted wax,.but the in-
jury was so slight that ha paid little attenti on to it at the
time. In a few.days,.however ,; It became Inflamed and
painful. end notwlthstandUg all tkat medical skill could
devise, the In fl ammation increased , inducing » high de-
gree of fever , till , afttr a week " of 'nvero dit treis , ex.
banstea nature gave way. . Dr SUwert was poeseaatd
of auch professional skill, and was patticolul s nottd
for the dexteri ty and success of bis sarglc»l operations ,

Mblakchoi y. Dkath or W. J. Johrstom , E q ," Bed
roBD .—On Thursd ay, the 23rd ult ., as Mr Jj fcnstone ,
of Bbdfj rd ,. nierchaut , was huntin g near Newport
Pagael, his horse rush ed at a f eno* and threw Its rider ,
but , as he mounted .gain immediately, no one expeoted
he was hurt . On his return home in the evening, whin
at the top of the hill on the Bedford aids of the Brougham
Bridge , he " Ml from bis boree ^ through , it is thought ,
some injur y frem his first fall , and wsb killed on the
spot . He was brou ght to Bedford by Ur Dj dley, of
Ashwood , in his gig. An Inquwt was held on the bod;
the next day, when it was ascertained that dea 'h was
oaused by apoplex/ arising from an effusloa of blood on
the, br ain . Verdict accordingly .

Mdbdee nea& Beicon —On tbe morning of Friday ,
the 17ch ult ., a cold-blooded murd er was perpetrated at
a farm called Cwmgwd y, near Ffry dgreob , about th ree
miles from Brecon , upon a farm-servant named Thoma s
Edwards , In the employ of Mr John Powell , of the above
place. Edwards , and • fet' opr-servant named T&omas
Williams, were left together la the stable by a son of Mr
Powell' s, at five o'clock in ths morning , and about an
hour afterwards a anaid-sirvant living in the house i«v
Williams standing at the garden door , lu the fold-ytrl ,
and heard groins proceeding from the ssmi spot. She
rettir otd to the house , for a lantern , accompa nied by
Williams , but on going to the deor again Williams w«s
not to be seen, and has not since been beard of. Edwards
was found in the fold-yard wish his face and head co-
vered with blood, and in a state of insensibility, from
which he never recovered . He lingered until the even-
log of tbe same day, when he expired . On a post mortem
examinat ion several frightful wounds were discovered on
the head , apparently Infli oted by an axe, which was found
secret ed near the spot where the deoeased was found ,
«nd oovercd with blood. It .was ascertained that Wil-
liams had absconded with a coat , a pair of trousers , and
other arti cles of clothing belonging to the murdered
manj who had received 30s. from his master as w»gos, in
the pre sence of Williams , a few dajs before , William s
bad been In Mr Powell's servtoe only three months, and
Is supposed to be a native of Herefordehlre, An inquest
was held on the body of Edwards on Saturday , the 18h
ult ., when a ; verdlo t was returned of ' Wilful murder
against Thomas Williams.' Active exertions are being
made by the pelioe to oapture the perpetra tor of this foul
deed. 

A sovevTJkos makiko « ,CoitoiBTON .—Last Christ ,
mas, Messrs William and Samuel Bull, silk throwster ',bought a large silk factory , forty yards long, nine yards
wide, and four storie s high, which had boon built up-
wards of twenty years. The uppor storey had been bent
or jutted out by a strong wind toon after the faotory was
erected , so that the top of the front ^wall projeoted over
the centre of tbe building fourteen inches. The brick
work In the top storey being in some parts i» a very do
oayed and dangerous state , induced the new propriet ors
to deblde on lowering the factory one storey . How this
was to be done required some consideration. To tak *.
off the reof , which was estimated toweigh fifty tons, and
replace it on tbe . third storey, would not only b« very
inconvenient and likely to injure the machinery in the
lower, rooms, but would colt an Immense sum. This
difSoalty, however , was overcome by Thomas Shepley, an
ioxealous mechanic , who had long worked for . Messrs
Bull. ! He undertook , with assistan ts, to take out the
top storey and, lower the.roof withou t removing tt off the
building. In the first place be made two inollstd plaaes ,
with four long plaoks on the edge, support ed by poles,
outside tbe building, asd ha« waggons to slide down the
bricka , dec., tha fall waggon»;.to pull the empty ones op
by means of a rope and palley. He then lifted with long
leversj alternately , .the beams which supported tbe roof,
and lapported .tbem with small blocks ef wood, whilst he
lowered the walls one course of brloks at a time, so that
the roof was gradually and imperceptibl y lowered about
eight feet to the top of the third storey, -without tbe
least aocldent occurring , > or without tbe breakage of a
single tile; er crack in the roof, to the astonishment of
many who saw the work in progress , and of others who,
although passing frequentl y,, had no idea of what was
going on, so gradua ly was it brought to Its resting plaoe.
When completed, people could scar cely .'believe their
own eyes,' that so large a factor y should have been re-
duced from four to three storeys, as though it had been
effeeted by magic. ¦.

Cbathak Nov. 27; •- Coepobal Pohisbbehs on a
ffoUDiSB.—This afternoon tke 17th Regiment 'assembled
in marohing order , on the parade ground of the bar.
r«oka , to witness tbe sentence of a court-martial curried
out on private William Cash , who waa Wed last week for
absentin g himself frem tatto o, on tbe 6th tost., and ato
for tfcaplng from ant ioort and sulking bis pay. a rgeaut ,

and for kavlng (when bro pghfr ^to.tljBjtbair &chB as a
prison er) struck and dang«'reuily ;;i|l«ff«t«03c6r ijoralof
tbe legimental guard jntd ^whpsocusltody he

^
waB given.

T he cour t, of?%lob Qdlo ^eTifEIHf i $$% M|»Jues, wa»
president , /girad th^?prli|ner guiltyrfand Iftiwas sen-
tenoed to receive fltty-lathei, and ,fdr tb«r , td;be Imprl .
soned , with hard labour , f<* ; twelve mbntbl ^ The part
of the senten ce of fifty.lasb«s- was' jjommiSed .to twenty ,
five, by the Commanderin -'Chtef , which were infl icted
to-day. Tbe prisoner ' bore the puslsbmtnt wlvh forti -
tude, and when.rele ased from the halberts was taken to
the hospital ; fro m thence he will be remond to Fort
Clarence , tbe militar y prison .

' MAMSLADOBTi k, — Aa ioquest was held at the bouse
of Mr Henry Johnso n, Wel lington Arms , Liverpool ,
before Mr John Heyes, on view ef the body of. Rabert
Leicester , sged seventeen yeaisj who was struck with>a
poker by his father , on Saturday , the 8,h ultimo , and
lingered until Thursde y, the 23d , when he'dled. I t ap.
peared, from the evidence , that deceased was quarrelling
with his father , John Leicester , about eooae money which
his father had refused to give him to spend . Leicester
became very angry In osnstquence of the ill laegungebe
had received from bis son, and , in a moment of excite,
ment , threw the peker at- deoeated' d head , whloh frac-
tute i hls aaaU , and ke never a'fierwarda ipoks. L'i.
oesttr , who was present durin g the examination , ep.
peared to be much ' affected . He was committed to take
his trial at tbe next til verpool asslz :s.

Melakchol y Occdbbince . — The daug httrof a la-
bourer, residing at Bridge of Shlelblll , in the neighbour -
hood of Kirrlemu 'r, having be«n troubled with worms ,
her parents had been advised to give her a dose ef tur -
pent ine. Oa Sanilsy evening last , her fath er took her
on his ltn«e to attempt to pour tbe medicine down her
throa f, as she was unwi lling to take it. In her struggle ,
the liquid found its way into the wind pipe , and the poor
child almost instantl y expire *. Thei distress of the
tffl cted paren ts can hardl y be conceived. The girl was
abou t nine years of ate, •

Boboubiks in Nokth BncK ^ .—A number of darin g
burglaries have of late been committed in the northern
part * of Bucks, and In the adjoining counties of Oxon
and Nor thampton. ' To tueb 'a grtat extent has it bsm
par ried , and'co 'darlng have the burglars become, that
no lone borne it coaiidercd aaf# , and a great amount of
uneaslneiB hat beeu croa ttd . Par ties go to farm homes
la the dead of the night , armed , and boldly insist on
havlB g the cash tbat is on the premises . If they believe
that all has not been given them they lansack tbe
dra per *, &o., where they think it is likely to be so.
drjtedi A few n'ghts since the house of Mr 6. FrtnoV ,
of Finmere Warnn farm , was plundered of abou t £50,
by three men who went to hte bedside and inslstei on
hjvtnj hla cash, ' Hi gave them tho content * of his
pursV ,' but this did "not satisfy th ;m, and they broke
open his c<sh drawer and helped themaelves. Thre e
nights previous , the honto of Mr Prltohett , ef Culpuhaw
farm, Stows; was entered .by burglars , three of whom
went up stair s and with oaths and threats demande! th <
moniy, Th'eftrm sr and his imi turned out from their
beds and resisted; and tbe former J umped (roms, window
and went to'the village of Didford and gave an alarm.
Another son , who had been to a neighbouring vi lage ,
came boma at the time the thierea were Ih tbe h use,
aad he aleo gava an «1 rm. In this case the burg lars
raade a wtreat without money. A meeting has been
held at Boeklagbam to adopt means to put a s'cp to
this state of things , Sir H .Vcrnty . M.P., pres ided over
anu nerOus andiDflaential ass«mbly. A mutual atso-
cUtlon was formed; and it was arranged that a reward
f £100 should be offered far the oonvintlon of the burro

Tars at the house of Mr French , and tbat if any further
cases ocourmd handsome rewards should be offered ^

MiLutcH oLT Accident .—Gsishock , Nov. 25.—This
morning about three o'clock , moans were hsard by the
watchman in attendance at the new dry deck , pr oceeding
apparently from the bottom , and on descendlsg he found
a young girl lying on a ledge about halfway down. She
was taken to the police offioa , and the polloo surgeon
wiM promptly in attendanoe She was too far exbaattcd
to be taken to the Iufirmwy, but means were used 1st.
mediatel y for her res tora tion, which seemed likely to be
attended with success, as her pulse, which had been ex-
ceedingly low, was becomin g vigorous. A reaction ,
however , soon took place, and at ten this morning ' she
expired . . She was a farm servant , nam ed B-itsy Canning-
ham , and' yeaterday btlng feeing Urm she had come' to
town la search 'of' employ meat; She ' was atppurently
atout 19 years of age. This Is the second life'lost at the
name place within the last few months , and it la a. wondts
that not more meet their death in this dangsrooB locality.
A barrieade of a single chain , " with moveable. post*,
would be qulto suffi olent to preven t people on a dark
night from tumbling over and gettin g ftelr brain s
dashed out, while during the day it oould be removed ,
so as not to obstruct op«ratl ous going en in the deck .

TRIAL OF THE LONDON STONE MASONS
AGAIN ADJOU RNED.

THK qWKN T. ORAT AND OTHERB. —NOTEHBBB 2T.
In this case, which stood over from th 'e last ses-

sion, the defendan t Roderick Gray, and a number ,
of other persons , were indicted for unlawfully con-
spiring together "to intimidate and prevent other
workmen from entering the service of the prosecutor ,
Mr Trego, » buil der.

Mr Bodkin , for the prosecutor , now applied .to the
Cour t to postpone the trial on account of the absence,
from illnenB, of Mr Gunn , the clerk at the Lamb eth
Police Court , who took the depositions of some of the
defendants upon another inqairy. and which depoBi-
tion8 it was absolute ly necessary, for the pur poses of
the present inquiry, should be proved on the pr esent
occasion ; and , as he believed he could not , aa coun-
sel for tha prosecution , safely proceed with the . trial
in the absence of tha t gentleman , he trus ted the
Court would postpone the inquiry.- .

Mr Clab&sos said, be appeared ' for gix of the da.
fendantB , and he mast, on their behalf object to their
being compelled to attend again upon this charge.
He begged to remind the Court that in the first in-
sUnce a charge of assault was preferred against only
one of the defendants , and in consequence of what
took place upon that inquiry twenty other persons
were now indicted for a conspiracy. They had been
alread y put to great inconvenience , and rather than
the trial should ba again postponed , he. wag raady to
admit all that could be prov ed by the absent witness.

Mr Bodkin, in answer to a question put by the
Recorder , said, that he desired t> vrave the evidme
given by the witnesses vbo were examined at the
police court for the defence upon their cross-czimina-
tion. ' The persons who were so examined were now
defendants.

The Recorder , after looking at some of the de-
positions referred to by Mr Bodkin , inquired whether
any other object oould be expected from this prose
cation than to vindicate the law and make the de-
fend ants and the publio general ly aware that such
pr oceedings were illegal and unjustifiable. Upon
this point he had so hesitation in laying that any
attempt by violence and intimidation to prevent
work men from continu ing in the service of their em-
ployer , was dearly an illegal act , and subjected the
parties committing it to be punished «nder the (sta-
tute. With this understa nding he would suggest
that a couree might be adopted whioh would rentle,
further proceed ings unneceaav y. - .

Mr Baluntinb , who appeared for ethers of the do
fendanta . said they were now aware of the effect of
the law, and , havin g been alr eady put to very great
expense, he ooneidered that the purp3ses of justice,
would be quite answered by the course suggested by
the Court , and tbat it wonld ba very advisable , under
the circumstances , not to waste the publio time in
an inquiry which would probably occupy two days for
no pur pose.

Mr .PARRT Mid that he was also instructed to defend
some of the defendant ?, trod , on their parte , he was
requested to state , if any act of indiscr etion "tfe re
proy<d against one or two of the parties who were
indicted jointly with them, and which he believed
was the case, that they utterly repudiated euoh an
act, and were perfeotly aware tbat the resorting to
ax.y act of violence or intimidation was illegal and
unj ustifiable , and were, therefore , quite willin t to
accede to the suggestion of his lord ship , The defen-
dants were all hard-working and industrioua men,
and when his learned friend took into conrideratio n
the inconvenience they had alre ady suffered , and the
enormous 'expense they had been put to, he trusted
he would feel that he would not be negleoting his
duty as counsel for the prosecu tion in adopting the
course pointed out by his lordship .

Mr Bodkin said be entertained as much respect
for pwsoos in the position of the defendants as any
one pro mt, w> long as they conduc ted themselves
with pro prie ty in the position i* whioh they were
plaioedj but .ifthey committed what appeared to him
to be • serious infraction of the law, they must abid e
by the consequences. The pnseeutor was not in at.
tendance at that moment , but he felt that he
was quite justified in stating that he had no vind ic-
tive feeling towards the defendants , and his only
desire was to vindicate the law, and to show pers ons
in their position that snob.; pr oceedings would not be
eonnte&ancedV. As to the- raisohie voua character of
the offence of endeavouring by violence and intimi-
dation to prevent aa employer from carry ing on his
business as he pleated, it was unnecessary for him to
make any remarks , but , after what had fallen from
the Court, be would take care to communicate with
the prosecutor , and upon the next occasion ha Bkould
nave further instructions npon the subject .

.The RscoRBia then said; that the . case should
"tand over cntillnext Monday, aid, without giuaa
any opinion upon the facts, he oould not help sayi»<f,
considerin g the position of the parti e?i—w«k«en tobe employed, and ft .paster requiri ng their services
—tha t thaso oner they 1 /should oomo to an amioablearran gement the better; *- ,

The whole of the defendants , who had been out onbail, then left the!court.
•Dbebi Swkpj .'—Charl es' Hpibam and TaomaBWorcester were indlot ed for unlawfully obtaining meneyby false preten ces. . '
Mr CtAaxeon, Inopsn tag the case' »W| «»*t before hemr«oe d the J ory ol the ciroumst anci ^nuder whloh theonarge was pr eferr ed, he felt it his duty to tell them thai

we offence alleged against the prisoners wu connec ted
"Ho one ef thcue proceedings terme d « Dei'by, or lacing
•w«P»,' which, If not clearly laid dewa u1* »• "M,

were certainly. €0nsidereel.to4 )B: very mischievous sa4dessoraUftln K in thib? teadenoy ',' The pr ostcutor of ' theindiotment was Mr Will!ato gai»l»J trctpse tabla UctnsedvlcJualkr In Soulhwark , who had ' been eittnslvely en.gaged in carrying out ' sweeps' of this descri ption • buthe should state to tbe jury , that since : tbe publio eipression , by the nggistracy • of Lendon , of the Illegality
of the se proceedings , be had reselved to bare nothinrmore to do with them , the fraud impu ted to the prUsoners wos committed id Juaalast , and there could be
very little dbubt that a sum of money was obtai ned from
the prosecutor by means , of> fraud ; and he appr «.
hended that whatever opinion might be entertai ned tt.garding the Illegality of the ' sweep1, or racin g lottew
system, tbat tnls would sfiord no justifi cation for theconduot of the pri soneri , If it should be satisfactorl l*
establlihed that they were the authors of tbe fraud Thelearned counsel then proceeded to>tateth e clrcum»taace*
under which tho charge was pr eferred . It app earedthat in Jane a ' sweep' was opened at the house of tlutprosecutor , the Equestrian Tavern , in the 'Blaekfr lsn.road , for one of the races to be run at Aicot, each chancein which was 5s., and the bolder of tbe first hi-r se wasto be entitled to £7. Two persons , named Cockley aadDirldje , |>urch«iel « jstnt okanoe In this 'ewtep ' andthe tlokat number ed 84, fefarhig to a towe namedy«mplr» , was drawn for th emj and th is horse turn ed outto be tbe winner of tbe race . The defendant Lipshamact«d as cleik to Mr Harris ,' and man aged the differen t' sweeps,' aad it was Hs duty to have gWn intelligence
to the persons who were tbe winners of tbe prl z s- butins'.«ad of doing so, It seemed that he marked the 'nameof Divldge upon the ttobet of • horse named Fearra f "wu retained tne winning ticket in his possession - Vervsoon after the race the other defendant , Worc ester , wen?to the proneoutor 's bouse, smd tend ered the ticket re.ferring to Yamplre , and Mr Harris having bo suspicion
paid him the amount of the prla •. I; turned out npon
inquiry tbat Worceste r was br othtr -ln-law to the etherprisoner , and the latter, when he • was appr ebendej
ad mitted that he had bad the money from Worc ester '
but said that he had been ' pioked up* the same niiht
and had loit the wbele of It . The learned counsel
havin g concluded bis statement of the facts, said thatthe question to be decided in this case waa quite apart
from any considerat ion as to ifae prudence or propriety
of carr ying on this sort of proceeding, and was simply
whether a servant coald have any justification for ob*tsinlng poisestion of bis master 's prope r ty fcy a falsa
pretenec , .¦ ' .- . -

Mr HiMis , the prosecuto r , wbb then examined;
and he prov ed the facts as stat ed by the learned
oouniil . , . ¦ : . .

Mr Hom submitted to the Cour t'that the «a«tg«
could not be sustained , Inasm uch as the whole traosac
tlon was one of a gambling and illegal character ; and
that the prosecutor had no each legal intere st in tha
money as wonld enable him to the protection of thelaw. '

Some discussion ensued upon this point ; but at lengtbthe Ricobdib said tbat . although the t ransacti on mighe
>e of an illegjl characte r, yet he did not think the ob>tion would appl y to the charge of obtaining money from

the pro secutor under falsa prettnees . Ha would , how-
ever, he said, reserve the peint for further considerati on
it »uch a cours e should become necessar y,

WiniAw Returns , th e constable who nppre aendsd
Worcester , was then examined , and he dapnsed tba t
when he took htm Into custody he denied all knowledg e;
of any fraud , and said that be merely present ed the
ticket at the request of his brother -in-law, and that ha
htn ded him over all 'the money.

The RtcoBD sa expressed his oplalon tbat ths evl.
dence dia not support the charge of conspiracy . Ths)
evidence just as much tended to show that Wor cestet
was the instrument merely of Llpsham as that he was a
eonsplrator with him.

Mr Clabksom said, be felt the difficult y suggested by
bis lord ship, and as he had no furth er evldenoe to con.
nect tbat prisoner with the tr ansaction , he should with*
dra w from the prosecution .

The Recosseb then addressed the jury , and explains !
to them that , by the law, a char ge of conspiracy could
not be supported unless two persons at least were showa
to bo concern ed in it ; and , therefore , as the evidence
failed in this case to establUh tbat fact, thes must ac
quit the prisoners . He at tht same time said , he could
not hslp stating that this was a most meful lesson foe
p;r-ons who wer« connected with snob illegal and digs
hofteatptoaeedlngsas ttteiex actag sweeps, In his opinion!clearl y wer«. It was a prooeedlngt merely for the pur.
po<eof get''l ag ctuiom and profit in amost impro per aas«
ner. There was no pretence for ssying that it prom oted
the Interest of the turf , and It had nose of the instil.
cation that was extended to horseraclng , as tendi ng to
Improv e the breed of hor ses. On the contrary , it wu
entirel y mischievous in its action , and only had the
«£>ct o{ inducing pnsoni to gambU and epeoulate smal
sums of money in the hope of obtaining a larger amount
and had , in faot , nothing to do with racing. It had bap
paned to him on several oocasions to hear psrson i who
had beta convicted of larceny in that oourt asor ibe the
commission of the crime to the temptation held out to
them to join theie miserable lotteries or ' sweeps ,' as
they were termed , and he was.aot sorr y to see that those
who encouraged suoh proceedings were ultimatel y suf<
ferera themselves.

Th e jury Ihen , und «r bis lordship 's direction , returne d
a verdi ot of ' not guilty .'

The RtcoiDEK , on handin g back to the proseoutor the
tickets conneottd with the sweep, observed , that he
hoped he should never agala see such things in a court
of justice. He, at the same time advised the pro secutor
not to have anything more to do with .* Derby sweepi*
in futHre . ' ' '

Mr Habbh ssld , be had given them up entirely .
The RecoaDEi said , he noted wisely in so doing, for ;

independ ently ef the risk he ran with regard to his
license, ,he would be liable, nnder a particula r statute ,to a penalty of £500., if hh connexloc with suoh a
lottery, aa these ' Derby sweep j' clearly were, were made
out , 

: 
. - ' ¦ ¦ ¦

1 We, the Chartist Defence Committee, appea? ,
(&8 in duty bouad) in the name of common humanity ,
in favour of the ab>ve unfortunate persons, nearly
all of •whom are working imeni If will be recolleoted
that many of these men were dragged out of bed in
the dead hour of nUht , and torn from their homes
and families, aa prisoners , with out warrants, or legal
authori ty . The police s?lected whom they pleased ;
their caprice was substitu ted for law. These poorhelpless brines were , arraigned at th«.Ma nchester
Borou gh Court—n o char ge waa prefe rred ; they wera
therefo re (thanks to their attorney .MrW.P. Robert B)
liberated upon bail. The magistrates saw their di-
lemma—they oocupied a false position , and knew tha
consequence , and likewise tbe illegal transacti ons ofthe foliee. - - The crown lawyers were required— in*
detnnification contrived —an indiotmen t hastily drawn.

AN ADDRESS.ON BEHALF OF THE FORTY-
SIX INDIVIDUAL S A RRESTED UNDER
COLOUR OF CON SPIRACY —VICTIM S OFWHIG MISRULE .

up—the grand jury purposely deta ined—Beswick,superint endent;>f police, dispatcht d by scesial trainwith the work of the lawyers—the grand jury imme-
diat ely found a tr ue bill , (all of a piece.) During
this time the soldiers and police were all under analL
in readiness at the Tawn Hall. The paid agents ofour local government conveyed by electrio telegraph ,the moment .the bill,was found, the names of aU tha
parties contained in the indictm ent. The police im-
mtdhtely sallied out sword in hand , and recaptured
their viotims, alon g with many of those who wera
known to take an active intere st in the cause of
Chartiam. These Whig victims were tran smitted by
railway to the Assiz* Court in Liverpool. The
Attorney General , as well as the prose cuting attorney
at the Borough Court, refused to enter into the cases,even though seme of the prisone rs, presumin g the.itinnocen ce, desired to be tr ied during tbe then pendi
ing aewsas. The Judg e fixed heavy bail, and in de.laiilt committed them to Kirkdale gaol. You willobserv e, the government agent s were unp repared,evidence was wanting,, time was needed te concoct,the numb er of Powels waB incomplete ; newspape rsmust be review ed ; speeches carefull y examined ; de«
taobed sentence * selected; a brief made out ; yea,and much more must ba don«, in order to blaoken taQpris oners ' characters , insur e conviction, damage thacause of human ity, and secure a victory, andthereby uphold the system of fraudulent governmen ta'little longer. ' ' Oh, fri ends, they who have pennedthese lines, are somewhat acquainte d with court in*tnguer yv Bitter experience has taug ht them thealmost insur mouatable difficulties of obtai nine iua.tice in political trials. Stratagem , prejudi ce, partyand ari stocratioal bigotry, are all put into thesSand balanoes the fate 'of the accused. These poliUcalasvar >ttbu° .-w-*- •
thS ^SW meMkron*h the exertionB oftheir Caartist friends , are now restored to their fa-mile,, and hawte -appw rt'Kii Mita w the 12tho Deoember , 1848. -E^hty poundi in bail fee?,clerks' fees, and conveyance of the victims to thS
tTl ha8 '^1 «Pe>«ted ; and three hundredpounds more , will be required to employ Couuoil . »d
able to raise amon gst eur Cbart wt bre thren, the M«quiMtes um. m^ue time ; and «e

therefore obUgS
maK

al
T^

Uu

^
n?ighbOran wd Wends of S

SSt? "»f f * seU k«»own fact , that tha English
vwtllf J ?™/6-̂   ̂

Md expensive. Po-

nii« f-tettBty jU wil1 Kenero usly respend to this ap-
these poor men from the merciless CTa8 D of Orowa

kMft nf h *¥
lt >«>»»»?». withoHt aa effort , ba

Jej ^fc 
of 

hnsba nda . teUwn, long, and brother!,merely to cra sh the aauie of those who ad.
unju st and uncal led for assertions , in reference to tua

Char ut body generally . In oonolusion, permit us tosolwit your peeumary aid on behalf of these Helpless
admduab. We trust m shalUot make our appeal
•?J? Bl 

wHBman "y LhM bath its duties and re-
Sr" 6?m'!,n th! nnwmpromising advooat«sot ttu*, By otder of the Defence Committe e,G. H. Smhh, Hon. Secretary,

Wu. Kbbihaw , OJtairmAB .
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..TW.BH1X-FIFTH BWXlON . L
anstratrt' -by Twehlyisfit- Ariafeiacal ^ Engraving * "onT-

0« Fk&aal Dis&aliJ UaU** GtnuoOt. Euap o W t«» i

aew andim Br^eTedi ênlMw d»WP« ^|n^].
Ss. 6i.;; by post, direct ftwm the&taiilishment , 8s. H. .

•"^hSiLEN T FRIE ND; - /M^Mr *̂ -^SSfeffiSSFS^
tiSff iuEtt * ./ Berner s^tMet, Oxfor*street ,1on.

IS t̂eMW j Hannev 63, and Banger. 150. Oxfbrf-
^SgSiS. h, Tichb ^ne^treet, Haymarket; and
S^^TlieZfrnhall-street , londoa ; 1. and R.
Smeslant Co., Leithwal k, Edinburgh; D. Campbell,
SjttiW, Siasgow; J. WwUy. Lotiatreet , and T.
Sewton, CBKCB-tfreeti Kverpool; R. H. Ingnm,
Marke tplace, Mand iester.——  ̂ Parttfco First
s dedicated tm the consideration of the Anatomy and
Physiology of the orjams which are air ectly eriwiirect ly:
esuaged In the proce ss of reproduction. It is illustrated
br six coloured engravings.
* Part the Second

Xrea tsof tae lafiraittei and *ecay of the tystesi. pro-
Cocei by otot ioioltenco «f Qie paukxu «nd by flie prac-
tice of solitary gratification. . It shows clearly the man.
ner in which the baneful consequences of this indulgence
operat e oa the economy la the impairment and destruc -

rtion of tiie social and vital powers. Tha existence ot
nervons and sexual debility and incapacity, with their ac
oompanying train of symptoms and disorders , are traced

f  by tbe chain of connecting results to their cause. This
selection concludes with an explicit detai l of the means
bj vfnitht&e»«S«cts may b« remeditd , and fall and
ample directions fot their use. It is illustrated by three
coloured engravings, which fully display the efrects of
pfeysiealdecay. _ _ _ .  _ ._ _

ParttieTnird
Contains an accurate description of the diseases cause*
bj infection, and by the aba se of mercary ; primary and
secondary symptoms, eruptions of the sHn, sore throat ,
InSammatioa of the eyes, iisease of the bones, gonor-
rhoea , gleet, stricure , te., are shown to depend on this
%-ause. " Their tnatsxentls fully described in this section.
She effects of neglect, either ia the recognition of disease
or Is toe treatment , are shown to be tke prevalence of the
ira« in the sjstem, which sooner or later will show itself

iu one of the fwni already mentioned, and entalldheaie
aits most fiightio l shape, noi only on the individual
hiaself , bnt abo on the offspring. Advice for the treat *
meat of all these diseases and their consequences is ten.
dared in this section, which, if duly followed up, cannot
eilln effecting a core. This part is illustrated by (even.

teea coloored engravisgs.
Part the Fourth

Treats of fee Prevention of Oisense by a simple applica -
tiom by wMch the danger of infection is obriated. Its
action ia simple, ont sure. It acts with the tints chemi-
cally, and destroys its power on the system. This impor -
tant part of tht Work should be read b/ every Young
Mas entering into life.4 ParttheFifth
la derate d to the consideratioa of the Duties and Obliga -
tions of the Harried state, and of the causes which lead
to the happiness or misery of those who haveenteredinto
(be bonds of matrimony. Disquietudes and jars between
married coaplea are traced to depend, Ih the ma of
instances, on causes resulting rom. physical inlpsriec -
tions asd erro rs, aad the meaca for tkeir removal of
shown to be within reach, and .Sectoal. The operation
of certain disqualifications is t :lly examined, and infeli.
eitoat sad. noprodsc txTO unioss shown to be tho neces
aary canseqoance. Tha caueu aad remedies for this
atata farm an Important considera tion in this section oi
ttiewor k.

THS CdRDIAL BALM OF SYRIACUH
e^ressly cnnloyea to renovate the impaired powers of

Ufe, w&ea exhausted by the infiaence exerted by solitary
Indu lgence on the system. It* action is purely balsamic i
Its power in reinvigonting the frame in-all cases of ner.
oua aad sexaal debflity, <Astiaata gleets, mpotency,
barrenness, and deoilities arising from veaenal excesses,
has been demoutnited byits Mvar ying success in tt on-
caads ef eases .To those persons who are prevented en.
ering the married state by tha consequences of early
trots ,"it la jmluable. Trice Us. per bottle, or feur
nantities ia one for SSs.
THB CONCENTRATED DETEE8IVE ESSENCE

An anfrsypbjntic remedy, for purifying tke system from
venereal ctntasdnation , aad is recommended far any of
the varied&rmsof secondarysymptems , such aseruptions
oa tbesldn, blotches on the bead and face, enlargement
of tfce throat , toasOs,ani uvula ; threatened destruction
of the nose, palate, &c Its action is purely deters ive,
and its beneficial influence on tke system is undenia ble.
Pries Us. and 33s. per bottle.

Toe SI. cases of Syrracnm er Concentrated Deter sive
Essence can only be had at If , Berners -str«et, Oxford ,
street, London; wkerehj there Is a saving ef 1/.1SI., and
tfae patleat is entitled to receive advice without *fee,
whfck advantage is appUcableonly to those waoremlt 5l.
or a packet.
Consultation fee, if by letter, 1L—Patients are re-

jj oestod to be aa minuU as pouinla in the detcriptton ofthaireassi.
Attendance daily, at 19, Bemerutreet , Oxford-street,

IiOadon, from eleven to two, and from fire to eight : en
Ssndays from eleven to one.

Sold by Sutton and Co., 10, Bow Church Yard; W. Ed.
wards, 67, St. Paul's Chorea Yard ; Barclay and Sens,Farringion -street; Butler and Harding, 4, Cheaaside -
R. Johjwon, S3, ComMU; h. Sill, New Cross ; W. B.Jenes, Kingston; W. 3. Tanner , Ejham ; 8. Smith,•Hindsor; J. B. Shillcock, Bromley; T. Riches, London,
street, Greenwich; Tho*. Parkes , Woolwich ; Ede ana
Co, Dorking ; and John Tburiey, HlglMtreet , Romfordofwtomma sbe tad thu 'SILENT F.&&KD?

JAHED THBOUSHOU I THE QLOBH,

hollowaFs pills.
A CASE OF DROPSY.

Extract of a Letter frora Mr William eardner , of Hang,
ing Haoghton, Northamptonshi re, dated September

To Professor Holleway.
SH.-I before informed yau that my wife bad beenteppedthrea tunes for tlie dropsy , but by the blessing of6od npon your pills, and herperse veranee iataiing them,tbe trater bas now been kept off eighteen months bv theirmeans, which is a great mercy,

(Signed) Wttuui Gaidbe *.
PISOEDEB OP THE LIVER AND KID5EYB.Exhraet ofa. Letterfrom J. K. Heydon, dated 78. King-streei i Sydney, New Soutk Wales, the s«h Septemalr

To Professor HoQoway.
SB,jIhavethe pleasure to inform jon that , Stuart A.Donaldson, Eaq., an emiaent merchant and agricul tura -Iu^ andalsoamagistra teofthis town, called on me on&e l8t!nnstant ,ana purchase d your medicines to theamount of Focmkk Poosbs to be forwar ded te hisjheepstafions iaNew England . He stated that one oftas overseers bad come to SjdDey jome time prevlonsljteniedxRa aitt, Iu> auorder bang an affection of theliver andEdneys - that; he had placed the man ferthreemonth sunderthecaxe of one of the best soreeona^aoatan, go^resnieng frem the trea S;^̂ttea ia despafr nsedyour pills and ointment, id muchto nis owa and Mr Donaldson's astonishm ent waVeumpletelyreatored tohi. health by tnetr mea^T Now^nUBnrpnsing euro was efiected in about ten dws

(Signed) J. B. HCTB0K,
A DISORDE R OF THE CHESTExtract of a Lette rfrom Mr William Browns of sigu^Main -stree ,, Bandon, SdfK'ML ^

To Frofttf or Holloway .
rf!5 ^

0n

%^
dy,who WM 8nfferiD » fr"" 1» disorder<tftte ehest,witliher lungs so exceedingly delicate that

MSt ^^ /̂ 

taea ^
&g »2e took alittle cold, which was generaily accompanied by nearlvtoMleu of appetite, together with .och genwa TdeS

«^ffi
y
hfrf °^

Beh
^*°

«»th
««tfwhfngotog up

b«one flight ef stair s; she commenced taking jonr t>Ulsabout« months .face, ana I am happy to inform yona»y Have reitored her to perfect heal™ yon
tSigneO) WuiUH Bbow«.

¦A CURE OF ASTHMA AND SHORTNESS
^̂ OF BREATH.
Extract «fa Letterfroa the Rev. David Williams, Eesident Wesleyan Minister , at Beauma ris/ wind ofAnglesea, North Wales, Januar y Mth, 1845. ^^
to Professor HoDoway.

Sisr-The pills whichl request ed yon to send me were
^vlT m °f,the ^^HeghDa vis, -rtobef ow hitook them, was almost anable to walk for the want «fbreath! and had onl, taken them a few da ^Shiappeared quite aneth erman ; bis breath is now eaav an!natural , and heislncrea ring daily and strongr J *

(Signed) David Wolum;
XHE Zari of Aldborongh cured ofaliwr and Stoma chComplaint . vu
Extractofale tter from the Ear l of Aldboro ngh, datedTflla Messina, Leghorn , 2lst Februar y, lSsT-- To Pr ofessor Holloway.BB,-.7itbM orenmstaaces preven ted the poidMIft v
- -ajyj |

n
aa:km S Swa *efere«iSs Uaio for y«ir poUtenw

cjporhml  ̂of eendingyouan erder for the mennt atd
^̂ "5? ^

6l to «««* fl»tj« mrpnii have effected acore of a disorder in my liver and stomach whJch all thtmost eminent of theficulty at home7^d!oUve7ttecoatinent , had not been abUto eiWnay! not em ttewaters of Carlsbad and Marien bad. 'iwihtoUvfaT o!
gfto »4apot of the ointmen t in case any of m^&Bjflyahoniaeverreq mVeeither . * ?

Yom-mostobligedandt )Bedientservant i
Thcsecefebrated P ^̂ a^̂ .̂ S"'__ „ the foUowing cemplalnts:-

Jjj MI -tfi** ftajj  ̂ Irreg u. Sc^erEng ,

gbtt. -  ̂ saaS..ga -e-.B 6"-
fikJ Sb !gS
IOVB!
^^Sffiito'ea^^"

680

' »*«** ««1

T« STieo» If oaoa.-Ia consequence of come lafor.naSon resp^ang tal . horridaff ihari ng been obS
li? 'g*' **0** "liter to Mr. M'SiU, R. Cte S
S"*^?^* J * EsplMfie' Bl*« '- S^tinga S1
ito-^i 

e*« magistrates prooesded to Mald-
SteV1 8*tlrt *r.^ew a.ecMe wu zJ ^i'wmmM

This medicine has been before fte Sritish public onlya
feir rears, and perhaps ta the annals of the-world was

I never seen success equal to their pwgxess; tae virtues of
this Medicine were at once acknowled ged wherever tried,
and tecommendation. Jblkwsd recommendaU on ; n
dreds hadsoon toaoknowledge thatP *«i'sI.i»PaM had
iBvedthem.andwere londinthekp cafee. - Ito "*"* ^
facts that were continually brought *«fore tie PoWk .at

i «^rwovedanypi ^utoewUchso «emay havefeU ;the
c^ualpjoo^ldcnresultedfrom ^usesp read ttelr
famefaraod wide. at this moment there is scarc ely a
coaatry on flie face of the globe whicb has nn hbh o«
SS benefitt . and have £»ght f#P «»#»{ f f £™
Sght be the cost of transmissio n. , The United State. ,
Cana da, India, and even Chin*, hart had immense quan.
Stfes shlpped to their respective coanteK and wia the
same result as ia Bnrland- IT««as u. Good.

Commun icated by Mr Johh Hemok, Leeds.
6«tfcmen ,-I a» happy to inform you that we_ are

daI ?S»gaccounts Sf the g *AfMa of»»tf«li»
Paw: to enumera te the cases would be a task too for-

'midablefor me, asd which has prevented my «ttu to
Inform jon before, as I can harfiy t«U where to begin.

i One man said he wanted a box of to* Puxb, for Life
i PiMsthey were tohim, they had donehun so much good
in relieving him of an obstinatecoug h aad asthma.

b V̂vJ ^̂
1111235;̂  

THB 3tesr ^|f
'''' / /  _r» _ ^vv M EDi ^ INK ^

Another said they were wobth thek wbiohx in gold ;
as he waa not like the same man since he aad taken

Another said his wife had had a badleg for yearB, but
after taking one small box, which was recommended by
bis Class Leader, her leg was much batte r, and when she
had taken the second box, it was quite as well as the
° A very respectable female said her husband had been
afflicted above two years , and had tried many thin gs,
but since he had taken PiBa's Iawe PilM he was quite
» new man.

Tou will please sendlmmediatdy, thirt y-six dozen boxes
a Is. lid, and Eix dozen a«s.9d.

I am, Gentlemen, your s respectfully,
7, Briggate, Leeds. John Hbatoh.

? TO PER SONS 60ISG ABROAD.
These Pills are parti cularly recommended to all per.

cons going abroad and sabjecting themselves to great
change oi climate. Officeks or ir> Arhx and Navt,
HisnoHABiKS , Emiokants , <tc, will find them an in.
valuab le appendage to their medicine chests asapre *
ventive of tae attacks of those diseatet so prevalent in
our colonies, especially in the West Indies, where a small
box recently soldforlOs. In America, also. Its fame is
getting known, and its virtues duly appreciated , causing
an immense demand for it; and there is no country or
port in the world where it will not speedily become an
article of extensive traffic and general utility, as itmay be
bad recourse to in ail cases of sickness, with confidence
n its simplicity, and in it power to produc e relief.

None are genuine, unlesa the words 'P ARR'S LIFE
PILLS ,'are in White Letters on a Red Ground , on the
Government Stamp, pasted round each box ; also the
f o o  rimife of the Signature ef the Propri etors, .* T.
ROBERTS and Co., Crane-court , Hleafcutreet , London,
n the Directions.
gold in boxes as lsl$d, Zs 9d, and family packet! at

lls'each, by all respectable medicine venders throughou t
tbVworld. Full directions are riven with each box.

UNDER ROYAL PATRONAGE,

PERFECT FREEDOM FROM COUGH/
Ia Ten Minutes after use, and a rap id Cure of Asthma

. and Consumpti on, and all Disorders of the
Breath and Lungs, is insured by

DR LOCOCK'S PULMONIC WAFERS.
The truly wonderful powers of this remedy have

called forth testimonials from all ranks of society, in all
quarters of the world . The following have been just re-
ceived:—
ANOTHER CURE OF SEYES YEARS' A8THMA.

From Mr Edirin Squire , Corn Market, Louth , dated
March 19, 18*5.

Gentlemen,—A lady (whewe nama and address is below}
called at my;shop- yesterday, and made the followng
statement respecting tue beneficial effect* produced by
your popular medicine. She has been severely afflicted
with asthma fov seven years until about three months
ago, when having received a letter from * friend in Louth.
recommendin g Dr Lecock's Wafers , the purchased a box,
and although she had not been able to lie down for
twelve", or fourteen weeks, the first dose enabled her to
do so, and take a comfortable night' s sle:p, ana she is
effectuall y cared by five boxes. The 1 dy added , that
since her wonderful restoration to health , she has
walked a distance of eight miles in one day, without
bsing particularl y fatigued. Aad whenever she takes
coM she his recourse to a dose of the Wafers, which
afford her instant and never -falling relief . I can prove
the genuineness of this case, and furnish the name and
address of the lady, which is Mrs Mar tha Raven , St
Laurence, near Ventnor, Isle of Wight-Eu ww ScottE*
ANOTHER CURE OF COUGH AND HOARSENESS,

To Mr P. Reberta , Ranelagln treet.
Sir,—It is with much pleasure I bear testimony to theextraordinary powers of Locock 's Pulmonic Wafers. Ihad been trouble d with a cough and hoarsen ess fornearly two jears . without relief, when I was induced totry Lecock's Wafers, the effect of which whs soon visible,for one large box t2s.9d.) has quit * cured me. I havesince recommen ded them to several of my friend s, andthey have also experienced the greatest relief from them.—Johh WntUHs.—Parliament , street , Liverpool, J an. 1,

CURES OF PUL MONARY CONSUMPTION .
Gentlemen,—I can speak ef your wafer s myself, withtne greates t confidence, having recommended them inmany cases of Pulmonary Consu mption , and they havealways afforde d relief when everything else has failedand the patients having been surfeited with medicine,are delighted to meet with" so efficient a remsdy, havinesuch an egreea ble taste . &c.-(Signed> Jno. Mawsok,

"MS?011. Wi Mosley-stree t, Newcastte *on-Tyne, Decem.

IMPORT ANT TO ALL WHO SING.
From S. PearsalL Esq., Her Majesty 's Concerts , andVicar Choral of Lichfield Cathedr al.Gentlem en,—A laqy of distinct ion having pointed outto me the qualities of Dr Locock's Wafers , I was inducedto make a trial of a box, and from this trial I am happyto give my testimon ial in their favour. I find by allowinga few of tho wafers (taken in the course of the day) tograduall y alcSoiy, „, themouth , my voice becomes br feh tand clear, and toaef ull and distinct. They are decidedlyw» most efficacious of any I have ever used.—SPkakazx , Lichfield, July 10, 1815. : *

The par ticulars of many huHdred 'cures may be" had
Coating *gent through out tt8 Kingdom, aad on the

Dr Locock's Wafers give instant relief, and are a rap id
rf«!.

O
if 

as*hma2» coa^Paon, colds, and all disord ersof the breath and lungs j &c.
To singeM and public speakers they are Invaluable, asto tiro hours they remove all hoars eness and increase

SeasMUaste
fleribUi tj of the w!"- .*W kw» an"»*

foff^V14'5,?1 •?•• "* -"•*«*««• or sent by post
FleelK' £*£ 

bj D* Sn>VA &-C0"l' Bri*Xe«
- ••* Sold by all Medicine Venders.

r^ic • ti^t"™1 VTV>¥* Counterfeits of that popular
^?*S' lr¦ ^coc*" PotHoaic Wafekb.' PurSasersare ther efore cauti ened not to purchase anj « Pulmonic '
w £ Z £ / Z Z' *?*1£&l¥ words «De LooocrtwifEM ^war m wnto Letter g R  ̂ Q
whi^\lUrSe?trfSJ?mp,OttUide each Box ; vriS

kZ*~
I ""* 1c2?nterfe »t8 and an imposition.

Eu^S~r 
UU duectl5ni; «•>»« ** every box, In the

lari| olth?bo wlt8eaatlVe ' effeCtUaU3r preTant irr6 8tt '

».£*^̂ A ̂ "respondent of an evening pane*

'SmS!£f  >ThtS™™11* canlwt be too widely
Si &7 h «!* KBaBinghm- Road/ between32£ S.treet aniRt ^moad Stree t, a feoala child.
Bight tune importu ning men for «Imi, c»rrrijig on

2fift *i ft .Tku,cnildwn ioBt aBBiduoaa in hergint and by her plausible manner faiU not to en!l»tfc the att ention of the 'male* patsena ere to who^Bhe alone addressea hewelf, 'cM^̂ SiJfS

?^L?«? T " evening by this okild , and who,froma feehDg of sympathy, before responding to herappeal , commenced making inquiries ai to ifi,vL™
of fter .Minjr out at that hour weking charity "hatere tho gentleman had pat the quest &% »au andwoman poanwd Bpoa him from the dead waU at thecorner of St Albap's Street , where they J ad placedthemselves] to receive the proceeds, and accused him
of haring made improper overtures to the child. The
gemleoaa *u compelled to call forward pers oEs who
were passing »t the time, some of whom stated that
they had on forsier occasions b. en similarly aolieited
by, and gave alms to, this very child. But for their
interfereace , ft gronBdhes char ge would Jurei been
established against one * wjio; out of kindne8s |wa«
abiut to relieve the child's suppbied ' necesrties; and
ha would hate been made the victim of these design*
ine charac ters , whose mode of living seems to be thU
infamous sy«t?m of extortion. ' ¦ •

A M»k St*bbsd bi i Wo»«j —it the Salford
Borough Court , oa Monday last, a yoncg Irish woman
aamed JatUUU jKues , a hat -bteder . who wsldes in
Bootle 8treet , Deansgate , was charged with stabbing a
young maanamad Thomas Foole, a ealendertr , who re.
sides in Coroaatton Street , Salford, and who kept com
pany with Fttt j ames. It appeared that between ten and
eleven o'clock im Sunda y sight last , Peole, awompanhd
fcy tbe pdioner , went into the beer house of Dennis
Madden , Cj lHer Street , Sslford j-snd after sitting there
a short time he went out, having the prisoner there
and oa retu rning he brought with him another yousg
wonaa, and treated her to some beer. On seeing this,Fibjames became jea!ou«, and quarr elled with Pool*,who struck her across the table. 8sa then got up and
went round the table to Poole, and pu'llng out a knife
stibbed him four times in the back, the kalfe taflloting
a deep wound each time. Inspector Caarlion , oa recetv.Ing Informati on of the clrcuButui ee, appreh ended her at
• quarter to twelve o'clock the same night. Oa bets*told tha Outgo against her, she said, ? *„, i nave ConeIt; I Intende d to finish hla, and then finlaT »j!S
.«fwarti«* ¦ .. .



THE LBGIOSIST.
-^at luPd itlief Ciiran m BMDKm n. Transta **̂ bj Br Boviaa.

[For the tight understanding of the following posm, it
fcnecesiary to premise, that , after the par dden of Po-
IK*, a somber of PoUe detarmtMft at «erj rbk to
^ree thdr way to the 8outh of Europs , ia order tojota
tfc, ualM of Napoleon, to whoa they leoktd as the
laitined deliverer of their country . Msoy of than
aacbed tin wmj of Italy , and were known under the
title of the Pottth Ltgioatita . The; fought ia the Ger.
Bin wars, and clatiaguUhid themselves in Egypt and
Spain. Bombroskl m their leader aad afterwards
lidr historian , whow menoin be bf questhed to the
fttc rtry Society of Warsaw.—Oat of thtte jounj and
arf er.t adientarari U the sutyet of these Tenet , 61o>
(ions indeed bad It beta for Kapoleoo, happy for Polod,
hippy for tbe world, if tbue braTe and generous entbn-
atoitt , initead of being mad aa the tooli of a worthlesa
and derutating ambidan , had fees «ispfo;«d aaleSy for
tbe eofrtoehUetatnl of their oonntr jr , mod for the liber ,
ties of the world. At one period there wtr t so kit tore
SQ.ec0 Poles in the Krvk * of BaonepaiU, all looking to
iim with the most ardent aff«cttea and deToted seal]—
f r mOator'. ,-- .—

O'er the fair fields of Italy a steed
And a jonst melancholy rider speed ;—
A famlli-gronp observe the wanderer . Ha
Mart be a stranger; —Hospitality
"With her kind voice, her smiling welcoming chetk|'
Xhu% bids tae father of tbe oootehold speak,

T5» ITAUAW,
Tooth of the rosy lip and goldea tress!
O whither art thoa drives by ratlesnesa !
TO»y wandering from thy native North afer !
Say, what thy hopee, thy wants, thy passim* axe!

m rout . -
Sarmatia is my eotntry ; aid that word
Tell* tbee enough of mia«ry . A nsroeborde
fi»to been my country 's spoOers. I hare sought
The stranger.—«nd mj blood,—»y balog brought ;
4aadrop ,nyPoland ! I woold k«p for tbeo :
T«1oto, torcseoe; —oil betides to me
Is blank indifference . My sele heritage
Are tkese good weapons. In his feeble age
I kft ny father ;—and he sent na forth -
To j«in my fsulchlaa'd brethren of the North.
Whtre are they ! Sseak !

THI KAHA*.
Ptnd youth! thy hopes bewray :

fatte ns, like men, bat flourish and decay.
Some, too, was mlghtyt and sne held in chains
The subjogated world. What now remains I
She sank in rains ; time disperses all.
So the fiuits bloom,—they ripen, aad they fall*

the rot*.
H,>ms stood erect In fierce and boa strength ;
But the sword broke,—the ehalns wor eontatlength , 
Oar iron was the ploughshar e,—and our gold
The ifpa ears waring in the winds. Of old
Oar steeds to labour and to war were trata'd ;
-Our tickles mow'4 the fields, or victories gain'd.
We s so* where our heroic fathers stood,
Aod plough* d the land they water 'd with their bleod ;
We stack car swords mat spears oar boundaries round ;
.And peace the brow of liberty bad crown'd:
Thin cune our tyrant.f ou; our lands laid waste .
Aad is the life-tide of ay country past t
An* is her eestb-tneU sounded ? No! Ho 1 Hoi
The fires of freedom in oar bosomi glow;
We wstca the hour ;—we sleep not.—Bone's proud

heirs
TO!; tat they fell not white one spark was theirs
Of freedom . But we are not fallen ;—We
Scour the wife earth , invoking Liberty.

xbe mm*.
¦Oae sun iHamines all the globe. Where'er
We Iots acd are beloved, our ceutry 'a litre.
Come, exile! fix thea htr? . The orange -tree.
The tilto, and the vine, shsll bloom fer thee ; .
!¦»; down thy wearjlng arms. Sear tuln'd Bom*
Sare 't is unmeet t» mourai tby land,—thy home.

thi rote.
Jot us the ana is clouded ;—no ptrfuma
Of the swtet otugo fills our plaks ; no feloom
Of Tines ie in our valleys. Yet the breeze
On Carpith' a sides is sweeter far than these.
Theoonxfields waving like a wind.r ock'd n
'Keath heavea'a bine temple, bending gracefuUy .
Our rconstains bear within their gracite breut
The war -repelling iroD. 0 how blest
In their green dtlls to dwell !—compared t« this -
All other bUas were but a worthless bliss.

THS ITiUa *.
Tet itUl the spirit's higher, holier put
Seeks more refined enjojments —music's art,—
That brings enchantment from the rea lms of song
The wizard spirit bean the soul along '
To the bright age of god* and fable. Time
Spares in his Sight the treat and the sublime.

.THX 70U.
We owoj—we feel sweet art's bewitching spells;
Wi'kout It, life in narrower limits dwalls.
Tet to my heart the voice of son? is dumb :
That htart lies buried ia raj aoder's lemto *
Seaealh her heavy gr*vs-ston». NoogVt to me
But tbe harsh darkn 's clang is harmony ;
That only can awake my mother's sleep:
That let me hear when sinking in the deep
Bull eave of long forgetfulneu . If e'er
-Age should call back the blighted wanderer
To his own home ; how swest beneath the shads
Of the pale lime-tree—en the green tar! laid—
To mingle with asy country 's sorrow, thought
Of triumphs by her exQsd children bought .
Our cities are in ashes ;—from the block
Oar j oaths ne'er chlsel'd gods; yet on the rods
By the wayaUe our heroes' tombs we see,
Hitcrieg their deed* to time and hiatery .

IHI tSkUUt.
Thou ftlr -ha ir'dyouth! these tones, so sad and stem,
Become not lif e's gsy spring. 1st old men mourn,
Bat tboa, bejoyful. Let thy coaatry be
In God's high hand—the King of kings is be;
But thoa, the felatk -tyed, sweet voiced msUea take,
forget tby gritf *, tby gloomy thoughts f«mko :
Rjund her tby cfalldrea and thy boms shall bloom,
for an the werld Is lore and virtue's Urns.

xai row.
Kb) ! I have shed hot tea rs for her I lore ;
Ifoeght but mr country ceuld oar hearts remove.
Whenever I dose my pilgrimage, I'll bear
To my old six* my sword—my heart to her, .
One common land has bound aa ;—this oar tow,—
•Ireedom and onehargsd faith /—I swear U now,
Se «p»ks,—th e Ukrainian Xhtmstf met his oar,
Oi the dark bills the Polish ranks appear. :
And tike an arrow with his Steed be sptd,
Willie Bome'» old bnr gbsr wondtrine beat bis head.

iteWtoz*
The Eitiory of Ireland. By T. Wri ght, M-A..F.S.A.,

4j. Part iV. Lrodon : J. tndF. Tallii i 10O,St
John Street
This part data Qa toe history of Irelan d from tbe

btter end of the reign of King Joha to the latter end
«f the refgn of Edward lL—% period ef aboat one
fcandred and fiftesa . je*n. Oppreaien!, inaarreo-
fiona, fends, win, assassination ", plondenBgs, snd
lUnghteriogt , aeem daring this period to hate tamed
Ireland into one huge * field of blcod.' Asnml, the
Irish appear to h»T8 been more intent upon catting
each others throa t! than making any we'Ladnsed
eSwt to redeem their eoontry from foreign opprcs -
rim. The fend, of the Anglo-Norman, or perhaps
it would be more preper to call them Anglo-lnsh
iitau, seeisgtBrt Stroagbo wTi brood h»d now Deowne
the asttled bom and bred occupie r* of the soil, added
io the mtserieaof the unhappy country. The invasion
^fEdward Brace, brother of tbefwnousRobat BrBoe,
aeems to have put the climax on the horrors of this
{tried. The ScoUr»T»ged the country .with fire and
sword, and women and children , as well if men, were
destro yed in mum. Famine ud pestilence com*
Dieted the work left Bnanu hed by war. Dnring the
three yean aad a half of Bttioe'a power the famint
man terrible -owing to the deraiftt ed sUte of toa
oonntry—that, according to the native Iaih ehroni-
olen 'roea did eoomonly eat one anoth er for want
of B&jteBanoe.' The death of Edward Braee, who was
alain in battle, pnt an esd to the frightful enterprise
eftae Sedttiah uTaien. ¦, _ „ .

lathe wan of the Irish with eaeaothe r,- the English
appear to hm acted on the infamous policy aubee-
<TBently employed witk signal aoeoees in Ind ia, In
fee factiow aBd often faeaeherew war&re ef ehiaf
ttsiBs tehief.asd ofriral eomprtitor sfer the nme
^sit j, the EBgUaQieem to hue been in the habit of
atppertia ftke ptxty who wM most in the wrosfc or
totoriooBl y a • pretender .' ^ But the itr«ffileone« de-
eided. the psrty wh> bad received thesappo rt of the
EatUihwainot loDe permi ttedtorejgnorrale unmc .
luted. Fntextaeoaldnerero ewaatin stopiQah an
»arDer , and of ooane the wad pnnish mearwai tte
fcrfeitu ra of theoovated terri tor y to the Englisn , The
Irish prinasi'protected 'by tliB Englirii were treate d ai
nssais,and cfun »tr «ped of their titles , and depriwd
rf their lirei by their • frotectori/ Unhappily; tte
Iriih thtBtslTBt afforded their enemiei every facility
for eirrjiogoit this iofamoM Sjstem . Ia theoparte
of the hundred and fifteen yean embrace d ia this
Pftrt of the history, there appe ars to haTe been bat
ooe attempt made to rally the Iri sh to a nati onal
Ktro tele for the expulsion of the English from the
ulaod. One tattie-the oskbrated battle ot Dowa.
in which Brian O'N«U1, the ehief of the anb-Engush
confederation , was slain—su fficed to pat an end to a
ejmbinati on which prodae«d resalta the opposite to
feosa intended by iU promoters . The sabseqaent
Wan of the Irish against the English were the mere
•inles. Btruggla of bribes and ftetiona. It was
against each other tint the Irish principa lly turned
thei r ama.

Wa ate told that Edward the First 'was desirou s of

* B j feofter is meant heca the native Isnd. Tbe iu*
V>*** atta chment of tbe Poles to their coont7 m:de
ft tie term s synonymous,

f Ba&ads.

considering the. whola popolation of Inland aa hi*titt&f & Vff i 1***™***» regard tbe Irish popala tioa only, ia th» l»ht »f
^W^t^J ^ht

plBhder
Md i1*ngfier ltw»U. Intte eye of the law as it now stood, an Ksh.mtn eonld not rieai in an EnglJ ah ^"nffi

prachw of tabng tke law into biiown hands. qCoasea iUostr ative of thii rtate of Sinn hwe been
SlViW fro  ̂

*k *»ri» «»
Edward'a rljn. fa

2Si ^° 4 5° En« f̂la»a Wi>« sued fbr eirtaiaRood*, pleaded newly that the plaintiff *«?„
S"!?1"'^̂ 6

^
01

* h*4 »»•"*** to demand
^?i"A"*en^.«.?°«fi«l»Pan beingcharged
J "°> ™«der, or at least with naaslanghter , aokno w.Iedged the fact, but pleaded that the dead man was
eat of the pale were considered by the English asbeing not much above wild beast *, which they mighthunt and destroy at pleasure.' Well might Sir JohnDavis say in speaking of the Irish:—«A» every En-glishman might oppress, spoil, and kill then withoutcontrolment , how was it possible they should ba otherthan outlaws and enemies to the crowa of Eugllna ?" * If the. Engliaa would neitherin Beaoe goTem them by the law, nor in war root themout by the swcid, matt they not needs be pricks istheir eyes, acd thorns is their sides, till the world'send •

This part contains several interesting historica lepisodes, such as the hor rible deaths of Maud e andWilliam de Braose ; the treacherous killing ofRichard , the great Earl of Pembroke ; the romant ic
end of Geoffrey O'Dounell; the walling of New Rom,and the strange story of the Lady Alice Kjteler and
the Bahop ot Ossory. The illustration fo a splendid
steel engra ving of' The Battle of the Boyne.'

PoHtkal and Polemica l Pamphlets. London : J.
Watso n, 3, Queen's Head Passage, Paternos ter
Row.
Earlier editions of most of the pamphlets we have

classed together under the heading ' Political and
Polemical / have been nsticed in former numbers cf
thi journal. We give the titles ;-l,—4n Account 'o/
ihtRUcmarmgrtttof. German Gdrnmnim , wth a
Memoir of Wilhelm Weitling, &9. 2.—Later Opin *
ing at the Pott 0§ce. (A repr int of an admirable
article which appeared in No. 82 of the Watmintter
Review, on the rerelations of Sir James Graham 's
Post Office yilliniet.) Z.—The Scripiuriaris Creed.
4.—Re Boly Seripturet Ahalgud. (A striking and
laborious work.) 5.—in Examination of the Holy
Scnpiuret, (Attributed to Lord Bolingbroke , bat
now said to have been writt en by Voltaire.) 6 —A
Dissertation on the Being and Attribute * of God. (We
form erly expressed a favourable opinion of the ability
of the author—T ; S. Mackintosh —as exhibited in
this pamphlet.) l.—The ThreeLmpot ton. (A earious
bat somewhat over-rated work , which we reviewed
at length on a former occasion). The whole of these
pamphl ets will repay perusal. ¦¦

m ' ' 
TO THE PEOPLE OF ENGLAND.

LwUVl.
Fsiirw Gonnamur . — Not anything is mere

satisfactory in discussion, thin that the disputant s
should have a dear understanding of the grounds on
which the argument resta.

In my last letter , I furnished you with a list of
truths on whioh Mr Rand and I agree, and whieh
we are bound to support in every stage of this dis*cession. . rI purposely reserved two ether points oF agree-
ment, because I wished that they should be espe-
cially remembered ; hence I determced to place
them separa tely. They are these:— <

13. The employment of capital in branches of
industr y, whose production s can&et be sold for more
than they co4, is ruinous. .

13. Although the population of England is increas-
ing, the population engaged in agricultur e is de-
creasing. .

Having described the poverty, destitution , aad
crime that now obtain in the manufacturing distric ts
of the West Riding ef Yorkshire, »sd etoted what he
believes ts ba the causes thereof, Mr William Rand
suggests certain remedies, ume of whioh he confi-
dently expects will produce 'prosperity and bettor
timer.' : . : .

I earnestly request your undivided and unprej u-
diced attention to the consideration of these proposed
remedies, fully concurring in the opinion of Mr W.
Riod that , without controversy, this is ' the most
important question of the day/ It is the question
that now convulses Europe. Batter that it it ba
settled by reason than the sword.

The proposer of these remedies has had peculiar
opportunities of investigation. He has for many
yean devoted his time to the examination and study
of the subject. I believe that he sincerely desires to
arrive at the truth. ' The opinions of such a man
ought never to be treated lightly. At a time like
this, they art of double weight. I .shall enter on
their examination with thoughtfulness and caution.
If, after the most rigid inquiry, I should feel bound
to dissent, I snail do so with relaeta nee, and not
without seme fear that I may have failed to discover
tbe truth.

Thtse are the remedies proposed by Mr William
Rand :-.

1st.—A great modification of • PeelYBiU of 1844.'
2nd.—An equal national poor-rate.
3rd.—Fr ee selling, aa well as free baying ; or Free

Trade fully and fairly carried eat.
Mr W. Sand does net define what • modificati on

of Peel's Bill' would be necessary, nor is he quite
sere that this remedy would be successful : he says,
* it is a matter on which different opinions will be
entertained.' ' Whatever may be the effect of < Peel's
Bill' upon the question of prices, and on whieh, as I
have said, opinions may differ ,'&o.

No ground for discussion is here laid. Nothing is
offered upon whieh an opinion can be given.

I am free to confess the question of the currenc y
is one which I have not been able to compr ehend. , I
entertain an opinion, that the ¦ Aot of Parliament
prioe of gold was fixed on false data , bj taon who
had an interes t in cheating tha debtor. I also think
that silver might be benetioMy and safely used as a
leyal tender. ¦

I have been told by a highly esteemed friend, that
the late Sir Robert Peel informed him) 'he should
gain £500.000 by his eoa's measure ,' and he desig-
nated it' an unjust bill.' It is olear that an Act of
Parliament that puts half a million of pounds into
a man's pocket, without any exercise of skill or in-
dustry, must be fraudulent. Some ether persons
must have bean robbed to effect that change. "I have
abo been told by a friend, on when I can rely, that
the architect who erected: Sir Robert Peel's mansion
at Whitehall, told him, 'in consequence ofthechange
in tbe curren cy, that building had cost one third less.'
The difference was, of eonrse . abstracted from the
producers of the materia ls and the workmen em-
ployed in the erection ; the lucky Baronet retaining
it, to the credit acotunt of • Peel's Bill.'

Saoh facts are very suspicious, but. as I before said,
'the currency' has, hitherto, baffled my skill aad
patisnee.

On the toundneuand efficacy of 'an equal national
poor-rate/ Mr W. Ksnd has no doubt. He treats
it with the confidence of a master-mind that bsi,
after tbe most patient and mature investigation ,
solved every doubt. , '

The princi ple en whieh this measure rests is thus
stated—'The maintenance of the poar is a national
and not a local duty/

I doubt , with deference, tbesonzdnen of this prin-
ciple. I have hitherto believed that there was much
to admire in our parochials jst em. I think that the
stren gth of tha nation is mainly attributable to the
nrightanrly links that bind all the parishioners tege-
ther—that the strongest security for good conduct is
tt> be found in that system—that , therein , the true
feeling of 'home/ (so peculiar to Englishmen ) is
planted and nourished. : .

By that system, tha owners of . the acres, and
of the houses are made responsible for the main-
Unsnee tf the labouring people of their own pa.
rish—they , in their turn, reebgnise their depen-
dence on those who they know are answerable for
their well-being.

It seems to me that the parochial system is natu-
ral, and also Christian. It is natural that a man
should have an attachment to, and a elaimon . the
place ef his birth ; Christianit y teaches that duties
begin at homo, and extend from that centre. The
constitutiona l order of right to maintenance is

first fails, the olaim rises to the aeeond, next to fh?
third, awi last to tbe foarth. Leteverythingbedone
in order.

I know Out I am * all of thadin time I'-I have
tailed to discover anythin g in the new fancied gene-
rdising system that is » sound, so good, to sale, so
profitable , as in those stron g and endearin g bonds of
sympathy and union on whieb, our paroc hial system
retts-wher e the poorest of the people an knows and
cared for by the richest-w here all, panen, doctor,
squire, farmer, manufacturer , ahopkeeper, labourer,
and paaper , have a matnal interest in each other s''
welfare—a mutual respect for each others' character
—where property is secured and improved by at-
tention to its duties—where the pain of poverty is
removed , or ameliorated, by reject shown to its
rights. . *

I entertain an opinion that , when the parochial at-
tachment * are dissolved and its dati ta are disre-
garded, the glory and strength of England is under-
mined. Till they are again fully recognised, I be-
lieve we cannot have ' prosperity and better times f
consequent ly, I think, ' the maintenance of the poor
is a local duty. '

One great evil in the new Poor Law is, that it is
an attack on the parochial system. Mr W. Rand
bears ample testimony to its ruinous operation , I
think he errs, when, to remove those evils, he pro-
poses to extend the prkoiple that has created them .
* I have, I hope without arrogance , stated my rea-
•oofor disssntin g from the princ iple  Ql 'an equal
national poor-rate ,'. ' _ , "

On the beneficial operati on and result of that raea-
8sre Mr W. Rand has not a shadow of a doubt.
'Had we a nation al poor-rat e,' he Bays, 'we should

&tt Ĵ! nildiB*,ia ̂ *f"*iltaral parts of sheKmgdom; the people weald be mow uniforml y
TE*ktn2f $*&*F 7- i  ̂ W««ntry; would livenear the fields they oaltivate, and the result wrald
h!* *-"JSP*r »ke*^ produo tien, an inowasedhome tr ade, and a m*jeh'mores satisfaotew sUta ofweiing among the working elasses.' # The result
U?  ̂ *?»,¦¦"«'- «mination of the aggregate¦I0.000) (of the poorH»tes ),.in ooniequenoe of, in.creased employment ia the cultivation s? the soil,and we Bhould seeiBonteBtedn eBsandBatiifaetion ex.wting among those classes whose unfortunate eon-ditioa

f cannot vbe viewed; without anxiety and
¦I™™: , ' The want of such a , measure as aa (qubI
"moSIf

1
^;"̂  lies at the very;-'«wt of our great

Mr W. Rand 'kof oBiDww that an equal nationalpooi-rate would 'mike it the interest of every manto . promote employment,' ;and not only put a stopt» imaagration from"fha rural distr icts, but also^ bethe mesBs of drawing back those agr icultural laioourers who nsw crowd the manufacturing tewnB and
villages. - : ¦  ' •

¦¦
•• : • . - ¦ : ¦ , . ¦ - . .

¦¦

The*arelnaeea large ;expectaa ow; wouldthat ameasure calculated to realise them were immediat elyadopted ! ' . " ' • '
We must, however, always rememb er, that if aproposal is unjust, it cannot be prbfi tafcle. I reipeofr .

[ally ask, is Mr W. Rand' s sohemejust ? Is it just ,
that the property of Dprki ng,!in Surrey, should berate d for the sdpport oftee poor 6f Bra dford, inYorkshi re ? Is i< jni tha t the agricultural dwtflctashould be subjeot to tha maintena nce of the poor in
mwuflOtBria g distriets ? Does Mr W. R»nd reply,•The case is nofc;fairly stat ed. I do not object to
Bradford sopporting its own poor, or to the msnu-.
iMturing distri ots maintaini ng theirs . My com-
plaint is, that we, in Bradford , are now, under the
system oi local rating, obliged tosupport the poor im-
migran ts from the agricultural districts 1' The re-
joinder is as shor t as it is conelusivei' You wobxd
bavk ir so! • < . ¦ :¦ • • . ! . :

Again, I ask, is it jast that the apricnlturiits
should be charg ed with- the suppo rt of those whoselabour iu their fields ha*, at the bidding of the manu-facturers , been made profitle ss!' The manu facturerspersuad ed the government to act upon the principlethat , ' England would be more wealthy if she did notgrow a singleear of corn.' That 'England was neverintended to be an agricu ltural country ; her destinybemg-the worksh op of the world 1' Is it jut that
the immigrants should be returned to those homes
(now, perhaps , demolished) from which (by such
manufacturers<orea ted-po7erty) they have been
driven? Ii it indeed jmt that , after having been
allured into the manufac turing distriots , under theaau-ance, from the manufacturers of ' cheap bread ,
high wages, and plenty to do,' they sliouW aow be
driven back again ? That;;a fter' having undergone
so much suffering aBd pnvatien-havini- lost their
tural habits, and become emaciat ed under the tffeots
of their adopted avocation in the mills, they should
now ba cashiered ? It seems difficult to admit the
justice of such acts. " ¦:. > .

It would have been well for the manufacturers anil
immigrants had these peasan ts retained their profit -
able employment at home ; but seeing that, at the
biddin g of the forae r. that employment has been
made valuel ess, and that , for the supposed benefit of
the manufactu rers, the peasants were transformed
into ar tisans , justice requir es that those adopted
straagen should be sustained by the manufact urer! ),
until their return will be profi table to themselves
and their agricultural employers. Nine will rejoice
more than myself when that happy period arrives !
No one will labour more assiduously to promote itWilli * an equa l national poor* rate hasten its advent ?I think not. • s
-Mr ff. Rand knows, a measure that will pro duce
the mulls he so confidently predi cts, muBt be oalcu.
ja'ed to cause the emplojiflent and increa»e ; 

of capi-tal. Be knows that capital snuBB those occupatio ns
where yon can hardly get pr ime cost for anything,

leaving no margin for profit at all.' Mr W. Rand is
aware that no increa se can be expected from indua.
trial pursui ts whose produ ce ' is sa Baorificed to
ebeapness that prime cost cannot be got for any
thug.' Be feels these truths aa » manafaotur er—
their operation is the same in agriculture.

I cannot perceive upsn wLat principle Mr W. Rand
expects ' an equal national poor-rate ' would Increase
the capital employed in agri culture , which, to pro-
dace the benefi ts he anticipate *, mast be the result
of its operation ! Its object is, to throw back upon
the agriculturists the charge of tbe maintenance of
these poor immigran ts, thus reducing, instead of in.
creasing, the capital employed in agr ioultare. then,
confusion would be more confounded .

Mr W. Rwd is, I have no doubt, anxious that the
resul ts he anticipa tes should be reali sed ; he must ,
therefore , turn his attention to some plan that will
give security and profit to agricult ural operations-
tnen, but not till then , will capital seek employment
in agriculture . On b flection , he will, no doub t,
perceive that 'an equal natio nal poor-rate ': would
fail to give such security and profit... It is the same
'god, cheapness,' that refuses employment in the
mills and the fields ! Let the owners of both, and
the workers in both, refuse any longer to worih ip
that God ! Let every Aot of Parliament tha t hits
been passed to uphold his worship be revealed ! And
let th&laws of the only True God. the God of Lore,
ba respected in all future Acts of Parliament ! Then,
we may humbly, bat confidently, expect ' prosper ity
and better times.' Till then, we may look for adver-
sity and worse times ! . ' i. - : •  '

Again, 'an equal nation al poor-rate ' would
stren gthen the very wasteful, demorali sing, and un-
civilised habit of migration , and thus very materially
tend to decrease our national strength and capital.
The loss to the workman in seeking employment is,
in'.time and money, immense. The morals of the
people are thereby loosened, and the eafety of a na-
tion is impaired. ¦ - . : ¦ ¦

Why Bhould not profitable employment be always
at band at home, in his owa parish , for every able
bodied man ? Mr William Rind admi ts that ' the
productio ns of agriculture are far less than the home
demand requires ,' and that ' agriculture presents a
field in whioh to employ every idle laboure r in tbe
oouutry,' Well, then, we have the fields and the
labourers—the capital only is wanting. There ' is
abundance of money now . waiting for profitable etc.
plojment. Why is it not employed in the produc.
turns of agrioultaie ? This ia the only reason: tbe
people of England have been taught by the manu-
facturers that foreign agricultural produce is*cheaper
than English agricultural produce, because it may
purchased at a louierpriee. Will ' an equal national
poar-rato ' remove that delusion ? . No.. . , .,. •

Fellow countrymen , I have thoughtfully, and in a
friendly spirit , examined Mr W. Rand' s second pro.
posed remedy for our national adversity . lam
bound most respestfully to dissent, became I think
it is unsound in principle —unjust in operation —and
that it will be ineffectual in its result s. ¦ ¦ .

Mr W. Rand's third remedy will pass under re-
view Jn my next letter.

I remain, Englishman,
' One oi the olden time,'

Richard Oistua.
Fulham, Middlesex, Nor. 8,b, 1848.
P.S. This appears to b» Mr W. Rand' s mistake .

He thinks , when ' an equal national poor-rate ' is
granted , the agriculturists 'will nttettarily give, em.
plojmen t to the immigrants. Mr W. Rand forgets
that it will be impossible to give them employment
without addition al capital ; and that, without profit ,
capital cannot be found. If 'cheapness'is suffered
to continue ' England' s god'—should the , immigrants
return , they must become pauper? , and the kmoutit
subitracted fw their reliej, from the capital now
employed in agriculture , would neceuwrily cause the
employment of fever laboure rs, the number of pan-
pen would thereby be increased. ; . R. O.
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EsoiPB o? A Conner veom the Shbuno iCastlb
Convict Ship, at FoaxnoniH. —A convict, named
Ogle, managed, with a considerable degree of clever-
ness, to escape on Monday night , or rather J on
Taegday morning, from this ship, which lies alongside1

the jetty of Portsm outh Dockyard. The man was-a
notorious char acter ; he w'as fermsrly eonvicted of
robbery , and transported , and for bad behaviour was
sent to Norfolk Island , where he contrive d to escape
from his keepers , and for seme time led the pre*
carious life of a bushranger ; he afterwa rds managed
to escape to some vessel, and eame home, where he
had not remained any time, before he commenced
his former vooatieaav was: taken, reoognued, and
anin sentenced for twent y-one year s, , Being sent to
tfis York priion-shi p, for come refrHtor y eonftipt be
was sent for more rigid confinement to the Stirling
Castle, where he was placed in one of the moat's*
cure cells; by same unexplained method he mana ged,
about three o'clock on Tuesday morn ing, to let
himself out (or to get some ather person to do w>,
for there can be little doubt but the fellow must have
had assktenoe) of his eell, after this he bad to pass
through.two doors, each ef which were stron gly sn
eared with outside lookf. He then found one of the
effioer'acabina that wasanosoupied , the officer being
on leave on shore , which he eaterad , and there
dressed himself in a uniform oeat and cap, and deli-
berately but quietly walked on shore to the jetty to
a shortdiitan oe from the ship, where the Stirling
Castle b-ata arensn ally secured ;. he got into one of
them ; arid pushed eff into the tide. In the morn ing
the boat was picked up, and the prisoner 's eseape die*
covered ; but stran ge to say, the doors were found
all securely locked., The policeman who.was on duty
at the dockyard says (as we understan d) that he
saw the man in the beat, and supposed him to ba
one of the guards ; that be spoke to the guard on the
deck of the Stirlin g' Castle ,. andVatiftd" if all was.
right , and was answered in the affirmative. : The
case will,-no doubt, under go a thorough investigation ,
aud it is only proper it should. From the repeated
escape of convicts from Portsmouth , there is evi-
dently a want of proper vigilance in the guard placed
over them. It was only last weak that a number of
felons confined on board the York convict ahip,
lying eff Gosport , laid a well-arrangei plan toesoape,
but in this instanee it was frustrated by some, of the
gang giving information of the pro ceedings te thQ
author ities!

BMIQRAT lOlf - ' A LBTT BR ADDRB88JD 1&
TBB HOH. Ti 800TIJ M.P.

!»-% MUntlon hsi bsea dlrsetsd to a.rspo*t of»
»«tt0K Published,in ths Moihiho Caaowota of W«i-ne"«7» the ,9th Noveobw. the meeting was held Isiisadii the OBJ tot waVto qn'cdursgs em^Maoii to "oar
Austr alia* colonies, and you were the1 'principal speaker .! Toar: .poslilen as a member of the legislature, fln«your frank and opsn deolariU ea of ditlotersstcdatH ,'M^!!l'.W *bo.T«. *•»«, ch«««*«fi«f * mere agent in theemploy of a company, and mainl y conduct to cause mettf address ; you>a the speepb you iher 'e deHYsred , aaa
al» on the speeohei of your . collesgUBS, Uesir's Logan
•nd Boyd. The sUbJ eot of emigration is gradually
swelllBK inioiimport anoe,' and U lookod upon by many bb
an improvemfent npon oat pwsent sooisl condltlori ,whlUt.ofters iiffirm-. 'that sa txteBtWe Bysttm of eml-
gratlon would be ' a remedy for the.naii onai diatress. '
Therefore it Is that I tbinti this a fitting time to ezpreaa
»» opinions thereon; ' :

Tour speech Is reported as fol'ows :—• Ho (Mr ScoU) ^would arava to them that , whilst !n tbli Ula&d want ,penury , and luffaring . wer e , extendlag, there , was room
aad :vsrj ;e enough for them all eisenbere ., If th»y T»undin tbia country so inuoh destitution , and bo much' wantof employmeat , leading to distitmioD ^was it no't inoura.bent on them, anuou 1gh' isome' ttlgbt i fano'y they wereBeeWng:to send thsm' Ottt of the country 1 la order to getrid of thenu -jHasr , hsar ,!and ories of«6lre us employ,
jnrot , here'). ; It wu ,entirely optional with those who
he»rd hlm.whether they rematusd In tbli eeiratrj or eial-grate d, bit alnoe It spptand 'to ba the oplnioa o! soms olthem that the/wanted to AoTtl th^in out—f»r that wasthe tehn^-or. lri otKBr wdrBi , to get rid of fteia , as hehad b.jH, he- was Indu etd te nad them as extract of a'l8ttsr.h e had ^weived,from a matt er of workmen in adls^t psrt 1of i the country, ,who ,dtp ^cat«d the holding
$flWttogs.l&e that ,.leat the men ia'.hli employ shouldbs rendtred 4Uutl»fied by.bearlrig bf the wa'jes obtainedin the'eoioniei.1 Having read the 'eitract 'td t'he *ffeotstated; thV '-hbii . gentlsmari 'proe»M ed to quot e largely
'from official documents to show, the destitute itaU of thepopulatio n ,of;EBg!«mj,, ; One man in every ten , sald;8lr
J *me.s.OrAhkin , • •J»»rt tlmB,»go, w«s Ju receipt of ps>
rlih relief in this oountry ; >ut new he ' eoierTsd from a
return up . to Juns l»it, It was B»t ten per cent. W
elerea per cent , of tbe population redeived psroehial re.
lie', for th» psrsons so relieved amounted to 1,700 009 out
of 15;00»,000;f7,000.009 , wai railed annusll f 'for ih«
rsJief of the pijor in Eogltnd , and £530,000 1b Scotland ,
end taking, the »mouQt,oollecte«3 for and raised in Ire -
land at £1,860,957, it " m«de a total of £9,460,937 as the
mm levied annually , in ths Biltlea smpirs for the relief
of th« poor, or three times the cost of the' civil; goytrn.
meat, independently of the eoit of the army and navy.
Btildeashe regular standing feres thera was the caeual
poor, a .kind of dlBposabl e force, moving about and ex.

,heu»ting, eirery parisb they went through ; ' He would not
trouble them with detai ls', bit would stats this with re
gsrd to the vsgraatB; In 1815 there were 1,791 vsgranti
In one part of the metr opolis, and io 1826, in. the same
district in Londoa, thty ĥad increaBed to 16,028. In
1839 the .number; was . 35,600, whioh had , incresaed in
1817, to(" ii.lii. He sn'lght '. state , moriovsr , that in a
certain dlsttict SBUth of the Thames ,' that for the sis
months ending Sept, 1818, the numbtr WBS 18,688, which
had increased during tag game ill months in 1847 to
11937. And in this very 1 county , in. one of the first
nnlona in the Writ Riding, in;i838, ono ysgraot was re-
libved, and in 1847, 1,161. This,' he thought , afforded a
pretty str eng, dark , and- gloomy picture of the state of
deatltutlen prevailing in this cbunlry . If this was bo, it
behoved them to inquire whether or net other parts of
this empire , gorerned by tbe same laws, under the con-
troul of tbe same SoVeretgo ,;did , nof! offur employment
with better remunerati on. Since the beginning of 1817
three hundred tbouMns* valuable colonists bad gone and
settled in the United State s, taking their mosey, their In-
duairy, to promote the proaseritj of that foreign coan.
try -.(hear; bear , and obeeri)— whilst frem 1815 to 1847
n«ta solitary individual wtnt to New South\Wal»a ax the
pnblio eipenae.., ., And- jet the highest authority In! tbe
country , and .a . very able man he was (EmI Or fy),
thought nothing csald bo more aatiaf aotory than the
¦tate of emigration between this cooDtry and Anatrolia ,
If they would be ¦induoed to go to Australia inaUad of
depending upen the alms: and doaatiois of others here ,
they might place themselvts ina poiitlon of comfort ,
and be enabled to afford aBslstancs to their relations . If
they coniUered pauptra that coat them here £8 a head
per atnum , whUti by this change they would make bim
happy, Independent , »od aelf.inpportlng ' and if,! in ad.
ditlon to this £8 per 'unnutn ^end'the boat of bis pasasge ,
being £10 to £13, and In two years he more thas repaid
the .whels amouot of his passage,, Ever y man who went
ta, ABStralla paid back again in two,years tbe value in
labour .given to this country to the amount of £15 8i. 6d. ;
i"d that ; iaiitea abf being a burden of £8, he was a bane-
fit'to ihe 'amount stated . If they put Uiese figures to-'
getherj they weuld, he theught , be able * to estimate the
amount of benefit conferred net only upon the emigrant ,
but also upon those who remained at home. Ii he went
to North America , it would coat him £5, but he would
be twenty years in paying back the value of his psaasge ,
as ' the relative proportion ' 'of taanufacturcd goods ex-
ported ; to the states ' is ' only 5*. 8'J J - From this they
wonld see the: Importance  ̂of-'' CBlgratioB to tha Au«.
tvallan e&l&nUs. Thi con cf th«i buitii of e»cV pauper !•
£8 a year ,, and H they ;added the benefit , in the extra
canaumption for goods ; to the amount of £7 Us. 3,1,
per ' anmim, there would ' be a clear gala by the
tranafertnee of '£15 14a, 31. Take a third view
of the oaae. If £8 pir annum was the cost of tha
burden ; in ten years that ; became £80.- v In Aua.
tralia; be beaeflud by eontrlbutions the aom ef £22,
making a difference of £iO2, in tapse ten years , ' After
aome otherremar J tB to the s.sme tffioi , the hon . gantle ..
man conclndefl Va apeich with an impatalonsd appeal
to theaelMntere»t and common.i»nae, aa woll as all the
higher feelings; of bis audience. ' ¦

Your account of the oondltion pf England ia but too
true —the figures you quote are undeniable , they are the '
handwriting on tho wall that indicate national destruc-
tion, and come far abort of the real mlairy exlatiog in
the heart ef . this richly poor state of which we are
eltiien's.' The drunken mas'reel's as he exults in his viee,
and we pity his depraved morality —the gambler aiokena
at the throw of the dice that 'seals his fate and fortune —
but Intox ication and excitement drown the pain and
destroy .rtfl sotion. : Return , horns with them ,te their
dtagy dweiling—Beeremorao anddeipalr , doub» and mad.
neBB follow—mark starving wives and iqaall d children;
and you will discover , that tbtewlng dlee has lost more
than gold—aad drunkcanw a hsa conaum id eaieatlala ol
more value than time and ; monsy.' •Taoieforin subject *
of reflection for the morali»t , state «ni»o, and phyitolin ,
and , show that t&dib is more than , faoi , : and 'that
national lowei caanot be folly Mtlmnted by flgur ei
ttlous . ' " ' ' "' ' "¦ ' . ' " ; ' " V ' , - -

When dofcrlbiog ths miserable condition pf the people
to Bueh an anditnee ai you addreiiedln Lcedi , do yon,
or have you em r fleofed oh the hletor y of the . trade
and mansficturta of this country I If you bavs, why
do you omit to notice ,the following facts , s> intima telj
bound up with the condition oi the ptople , and . related
to tour question of 'want of empiejmEn 't? ' In the yesr
1811 the population of Great Brit ain ameuated to
12,596.808, of »hicbi 4,408;880 were d»pehdant on agr icul.
tare ; in 1841, the population of Great Britain amounted
to 18.811,434, of which 4,145,775 were dependant on sgri
cultu re, aborting o: dter esao ot cnploymeDt In agricul.
tan! puiBoUs oJf 263,105 persons; during; whiph period
wo havej had an 'increase of population of not ' lsss than
49} per oent. • and bad the tilling of the Land found an
adequate Inoreaaa ofemplojmunt , proportiona te to the
inorease of population , tbe numbers employed In agr icul-
ture , in the year 1841 woold have betn 6,591,276 periona ,
being aetualiy.2 445,501 ptraona moM than arc now em.
ployed. We here ptrcelv e, at » glance, that England
has been the great snamy of heraelf ; and the effects of
her aulclda'l policy ar e now visited oh the heads of her
childrea. Instead of pursuing a policy' that would bare
.ipread her , maDufsottreB over her entire surfac e, and
encouraging an agrlpnltural deyslppement that would
have employed her people, and Increased her means of
subsistence , her land-owners and , mannfastarers have
leagued together to "buy . and' aell her population as
alaves ; the results are , inoreaHd rent -roll*, ihoreased
fortunes , Increased , psuptrksq, and increased poorrates.
And as sb improvement upon tk|a state of th |pg», we
bare priac btd the,rolBfraWe m»it».»hifi of SmlgratioD,
by men who pass current as stateanea and poUticlRns,
Trni y ha* It been writtta , •That England la a fen of
stagnant waters. ' Theaeatatementt are hUtorioal , and
canbe inefutttbly provt d.' ; Ths foreign trade «f England
hae been doubled since: the pastlag of the Reform BUI ;
whilst cattonyarn whioh .sold in. 1814 f«r5s. 6i., mBy
now bo bought , for 8J . per pound; oallooes whioh : then
sold at from 2». to 3i. per jard '.may now be bought ' at
froa4 a.t6 7d.; pr ints wklck th'ea «old at from 4s; to
7i. p«r yard , are n»w worth 101 • allka ttt dressti esu
now be purchas ed for one balf their former prloea. -Go-
ohiueal, cinnamon, faaoy ;work .boxei,, muilcal inatr u-
ments, furs,bonnet*, cambric net work , and , in . fact,
•very requisite of oamfors aad Inxury at the command ofthe CBpitaUat , landlor d ani anrultsnt , have falltn ooebalf in value . By a refereoeeto -the Parliamentary r*.turns for 1814, we ditcovsr tbit the whole amount , of
inooaiederivable from Land was £87,668,847. Iu 1813,it had inoreas ad tp *4».758,615 being an inoriaae pf .up-
warda ofj£8.ep0.0bo sterling _ per annum ';- and as Imoneycannot he calculated by any Btondard of tatrlniW , T»lao,
rat Is more or less valuable , depending upon' the quan «
% of neoeessriei, luxuri es, and oomforto it ban enable
its poHeiaqr .to acquir e, it follews. that tke apparen t
iooressti pf £ 8 000,000 , of rental anmujly , is a real , la-
erta te of £16,o6o,OOO ,lu value ¦,and so on in pioporUon
with all the Interests of the mo&fed and landed olassei in
tkls country; . ¦' • • "•

Let bs. next examine1 the waics of the labourer , Mr
Barton , In o table dr awn up from aut hentic sbnr ces,
gives the followlng.stat«ment :—Iu the year 148&; wheat ,
per quarter ^ waa Ai. 18d.—ff agcB ,.per week:It , lOjd.
™*BM , la plots of wheat , 199.:, The Mine taWe ,cqif-
nued by Mr Wade. to the year 1640, shews—that wbe_at,,
pa*. quarte r, was 66s. 4a. ;' wegefcTp« week, Us.; »
pint s of wheat, 85. ;

In the year 1797, the average wagcB of hahd-lodm m»"
wra wa8'£ 19j . per week ; flour , per load , &t t». In 181l>
wages, p»t week , 14s.' ; floor; per load ,. £3 10b. 1830,
wagei.'per week , 5s, ' 6d; flour ; per Ioa9j £8 10s.

! T5i«a table s of wagei' clear ly wWWt tie ttnaeBcy of
: Wgoue vwr< ; and if,further proof wore neoeeaary, the
' fl<ures used by j-ooraelf on the Increaae ef poor, .acd
poor rates' would be amply s&f&oltBt ; sad I may add ,
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thla paper .' «ifr R, CTiaani (.j:ItajiBeWsthat ' over mra-ef
the msnufsotare rs of the no«l* tor the dlipoaal of rtelrchildren . Ia thl* . mann er waggon teads of tha M Uttia.crsatares are sent down, to be. af-j hfr dlapoBal of their'newmssters .'-April 3, lM», .-¦ .
J2£?-£i*Tia* In ?he lUTi mMket » °< Amerfo ».«
tal than tke adTertls mentS I have q'aoUd ' from til*..pBeeh.. of HuAUeo. and Norton! **£IUPbSare perhs pa, not so «rong , tat they are equally explicitand to mr, rtflocting mm they prove „£„ and S1gulsed slavwy. What avails it in pr inciple whethrrthe alave be driv e, to the .lav. mart wltt?5 wbTmoi ?or asroh ed to tke factor , tnwt , goadSi aKSSof »W.t t, Thrch oicelu either oss. U iaTk inv un*?!> "i*^,wall, ar s alike uuohang.d. Bo Zi lk.quir e-' What have the.e; thing. to uoVth .D, mod«aloh.m. of emigrati on ?. My reply U r«8dy TheXva

i tafSSP&K 111* |On nMlrt w*Wo««4«« whenI inform you, thst theae aame adv.rti, Bm.nt. very much
tlen .ode le. in tbl. iw.of 18«.-^p .t^7h8",be« to migrate tha poor from the land tt tte fc.SEThe serfaof the soU were th.n told that « there was verieenough for thent ^laewhere ;' now they are to seaent tothe oolonlei. ' Verge snoogh for them 'eliewhere '• Ofcourse it was entirely optional whether they remal a.dIn he oonntry , or went to tho factorie s, juat u it is now—'opUBnal ,1 whethe r they remain and starve at horns ,or go to the •oloniea, as recommended by youwelf andooUeagues. These oauaeB and tffeets wae overloek«d, ata Ume - whan a love of geld sharp ened the wlti of ourmaasfao tur sH, who wsra drunk with tho lost of gain ,and reeled .and steggered amidst trie fumes of eomWclsl proapsrity . They now meet' ns at " every ' corner ,when the evils have become ao gener al as to convlhdothe moat careless and sceptical of what the thinker s ofall agsa have known ; that the policy and governmentof a nation ar« as much the interests of ev«ry privateeltkwn ,Mtto kted oi bouae la wbloh he lives, or theclothing he wear s Bad that « He whoUvss by the sword .BBtllperlih by.the sword * ' ! •¦•¦ ¦ ¦ '

I n»w, refer you to that par * ef your addre» ia whichjon call attention ; to ether parts of the empire , at ntfields fcr English in«u«tty . You oontlnue—«I f they(the paopera)cou ld be Indaeed to go to AmtrallaInitea dof depending npoa . ifae alao's end donation s of others here ,th»y might plsee themafllvea In a poaltion of comfort ,asd be enab led to afford aaalata noe to their rela ibns .'In your calculati on of expenses, you name two Items ,eiloulattng the coat of a paoper . at £8 per annum, andadd Mn addition the cost of his passage , being £10 or
£13, aud , ln two years more, he more ^than repaid thewhole amount of bis passage.' Suppeae we say, oneyew. keep as an willing idler £8, paBasge to Aaatrslla
*U 10s;,- total £19 10*, und mark , this sum mast »» paidprevio us to ' a aiagl e ferthlog helng returned —and forthe sske of argument , I will auppoa e yotr calcuUtion ofr*turnB ,/by;incr eaaed tra.de, with the metber ceuutr y, tobe correot .. ..Now, I volnnteer to demonstrate to joursenaH tr ty the slmplett prooeat of ari *m«tlc—'Tbft tAori U room end verge ebougb' for the employment ofthe surplu s Idler *, within the limits of ihe mother conn-try , and from whioh grea ter advantages most aocrue toall parties interested in tbe prejervatioa and wel.fare of the empire, ' than by any system of colonialealgratl en. My oaee shall not reat on any hypo-thesis or calculations of mine, but on undeniable andincontrover tible faotf , as proved by other *. .  Mr Martin ,In his work 'On Ireland before ind after 'tte Union 'writes as Mlows. Sto p- >ges 88 and ' 89 :—' The im-Jpr ovements which hkve been tffeoted by the dr ainage efOhatmoBs , and oiher begs in LanoB»hlr e, ought to encou -rage similar «fforta in Ireland ., . The . diatrloi throogh
whioh the railway psaies/between Maiicheattr and Li.
yerpdol BhoWa a large 'extent ofcoun try reclaimed from
swamp and peat .'and r now-bearing >abundant crops, and
yielding more than ten per cent , in rent . ' 'Although the
wages paid during the piooeaa of. drainage was abon.tfourteen sbUUng* per week , the cost baa not exceeded
£10 per acr * for reclamation ' . , ¦ . : ¦
. To a email extent reclamation Is nbw going on in ire.land; Mr WStto, of p»»rt iconhel); county Limerick, hasrwiai mea eighty [acres of the' worst- rea tog, iievold of
yegetstion and twenty, feet deep. It w&s drained , then
coated with the aubsoll , and the land which was not
worth 2». 6d. per acre, is now worth thirty shillings p«
acre, Mr Stuart Prenob , of Monaghan , has rtclaimsd
800 acres of mountain 'land In four years', and raiaed
its value from tnro shilling! to tbi rty.nre shillings per
acre ; the tntir e coat was repaid by 'the crops in thre e
years , although he bad to brlrg lime a distance of four
miles over a billy road . Mr E»sde, of Wtfod Park ,
county Galway , reclaimed 6G0 acr es of moorland snd
mountain , at ' a ooit of £10 to £17 per acre , whioh was
repaid ' by the crop of the accond year, and the land
formerl y werth two nhllllnga and sixpence per Sore, now
pays an annual rent al of twenty shilling, per acre. ' Mr
Reade a»j% there are 128,000 acres of such Holsinabl a
wastes in Gal way, where thousands fcave dl«d during the
past year , and where many are now (April , 1848) dragging
on a miserable and uieleas existono« . Mr CaBltborst
in the eoudty of Gpik , riolBlmed a bog fans, for which
the tenants could not pay 4s. par acre, The dretar gt
and reclam ation coat £15 per acr e, wbloh was npaid be-
fore the flfih year , ancl tha land ia now rated , at the
poor -rate valuation, worth £i per sore. Mr Balnea , ' of
Barton Grange , one of the reclaimed moss farms of Un.
oashlre , writing to Mr Pouhtt Scropa on ttla Bubject,atstsa that , if the 3,000,000 acres of Irlah bog were re.
olalmed, like tis farm, and made tqa ally productive (as
he ia confide nt the ; night be), tbe yearly produce ought
to be fifteen million bushels of wheat , ihtrty million
buahaU of oats, one hundred and fifty bushels of pota -
toes, and a million and a-half of fat sheep;, the whole
afferding food for the Bopporl of five miUions of
people. ' ' ¦ ¦ ¦ ¦ ¦ ' ¦ . . • : . • :
- : I may. add to these fsois—the validity of which is un.
deniable —thst , acoordiqg to the .third repor t of the Emi-
gration Committee of the House of Commons , published
Id 1843, the lands in England , uncultivated and capable
of oultiratloD, amount to S.454,00ft acres—snd In Wales,
to 530,000 acm—this , too, exolbsive of many thousands
of acrts , bow profitlessl y used aa deir parks , game pre.
serves , pleasure grounds , and forests , every' inoh pf
which , if cultivated , Would be, the rlohest and most pro *
duetive soil of tho realm, Aad wkat oan be more absurd
than tha t our able-bodie d poor should be shipped off
from tbe land of tbelr birth , to dear the wools and peo-
ple the deserts of Australia , undsr the plea, too, of over
population —at a time when there are thousands of acres
of rioh aell in this cosntry that boar no fruit but a few
stunted oaks, and jleld no produce but that whioh ia oon*
suraed by wild fa wl, deer; hsres; and rabbits ? '

I will again reauma thla sal J sot, with a view to a fair
diaeuialon of, the merits of emigration , as a source , of
national improvement . For the present , I snbmlt .for
your oonsideratlon the following deductionB, whioh I
eoneeiv* to befairl y proved by the fsots and reasoning of
this letter :—

1st.—That the soil of Great Britain and Ireland isea-
pable'of abstalnlDg -, in benfort and independence , the
whole population . --- — - ¦

2nd.—That the loonies proposed to be paid for ship*
ments of emigrants to Australia , and other colonies of
the empire , If applied to pnr posas of home colonisation,
would he mor« pro&t'able for tbe inttmti of 1»th la-
bourer and capital! **, and would oauee a borne conqump*
tlohfor manufacture s, greater than potatbly oan be created
by any system of colonial industr y, .

8rd, —Tkst ; emigration is alone to be regarded as a
iqheme ef private enterprise for emigran ts, and increased
value to the prop-miss of the holders of land in the eolo-
niei,'without any special advsntaiea aoorutog tkerefrom ,
for the benefit of tha Inhabitants of the mother coantry ;
and as Aiamroe of : nfttional improvement , 1», from •p-
pare ntand inefatabls oaaaei , everyway Inhrior to home
eoloDliatto B. . -. , . : • - •

4th.—That , as we are suffering, among other oanaei ,
from a derangement pf the bala nce of eoglojnwnt , be-
tween those cmpltjed in agricultural , aa compared with
thosei employed in manufa 'eturin g pursuits , any aoheme
of Industrial improvement , to he nationally and 'perma -
nently beneficia l for all,' must have for it. object the era-
ployment of tbe destitute poor In onltlvBtin g the waste
lands of Grsat Brltaia .aau Ireland.

5A.—• Be that tUleth his land thai! hare plenty ef
bread ; tint hi that follofr tth after vain persons shall
havepoverty enough.' (Proverbi xxvii , 1?) ' ;. • ¦

. - I remsln , jour obed ientacrvanr , , - . , .
Nov. T9kh, 1848. . ' . Samom Kjdp,

j t̂rtfcs;
AcoTomr mom Fiaa abim —A few dajs ago, at

Southwell ; Notts, ayeung woman had her righ t hand
shot off whih in the aot of.reacliing down a gun foe
her brother . r ; ;

Tni Tjslkoiuph.—The copying telegraph iss bsea
tried from London to 81ough ; it is calculate d it will
tranamit four hundred letters per minute with a

.single wirev,.".- . = ' . ' . " -. ' , . ... ' ' •:/ ¦ >
Dkath thou P«ijon.—A child, two yeai? and-a *

bslf old, was killed lsst week/ at ; Nottin gham , by
eatiDgsome bread and butter sprinkled with arjenitf
and sogsr, intended for tbe peiipaiog 'pf rati.

A brewe r at Llanfjwhreth , last week,' • susiair ei a
loss of four valuable milch ^coim, which died, in con-
yequeace of eatin g too maoh of fresh graias from thebrewery , . . • „•? . .

Mimtw t Poor Law Jus pictors.—Thera are
fourteen EHlitary and nay»l officers of tho rank of
Ueutenanfr eolfmel/msjb iaisa oiptain; emrloved aipoor-law jmpectors in Ireland * ¦ ¦¦' ¦ 3-

TBHP mj.J3. -Dr Letsoa ascribed health aadwnlth toimter 5 bappineus to email beer ; ani aU
emr dKeas e& snd crimes to the tsseol spirits '.I an Okn\? «» ths. Nor th Bbitain. —Xha Do*miBioa, of Cork, saved and brounbj to that port the-
crew of tbo Norto BriJai s, from <iu«^c to Plymouth ,waterlogged off the- banks of Newfoundland.> Sb»kbjj > BAT©****—A considerable orde r fcrbayonets bat beta received in ShkffieU , whioh townwMfor merly t̂he prin cipal Eeat of the Manufactoriesofthose, weapons. , .,' Damb va'oii iRtsBDr saaiioa. -- .An ' inquest wasfieldilast week, at Uekfield. Sussex, on tfae body of aM, fifteen years old, anda verdi ct was retu rned tha tan death was caused by excessive drinking, iA» Iiiminsb Biocs or Gra ni«.-A blook otgrsaite, containing upwards of 12.000 cuWo feet ofstoae, and exceeding 850 tons in weight ; yru dis-lodged, a few days sinee, in a granite quarry at

- Ceja.—ereal Brltai a prodnces annually 51600 0Wtonsof ooal ; Belgium, 4,960 077 ; Franco , 4 Ml 617 ;

Mr Robert Chamber s, the aiiting uietid. writerand pub 'iBher. was prop osed for Lord Pro voat Of Edin.burgb , but rejected on account of hia theologicalopinions. •¦ . - . . - • ; • ¦ ;

# Thre»ns ai of Franee, takenin 1846, shows that«Bce the previous eenws, ia 1841, the populationnad.jncreaaed 1,170,000 or at the rate of 204 OOO perannum. . , .'
SwoDUB .DitAiH.-Oa Fri day Iwt , Edwin John,theson of

tMr Genrard j-rocer, Hindley , was drown ed
ln«lei9ei0fvblJ te

^ik ' The ^»wd was about& year asd. a-half old. . :
ABD BirK iDsR -On leaving Pan, Abd el-Kaderremitt ed a emu of money io the care for rdestriba -tiofl1 among the poor, with an expression cf regre tthat his means did not permit him to be more gene-rous.
THiSiMfB CBTOCH .-Therois a plurslia t in Wale*who has charg e.of the five parish es of LlSnftiieant,L aobcjnvttwydd , Rhod ygerti o, Gwareflpg, andL'anllibio. - A poor curate officiate s for JE8 ff a year IHis employer baa about £1,000 -^

; Dbath ?aou Swaxlowin g a Pik.—On ToeWay an.inquesl was held at Ihe Infirmary; Stockdort , onview of the body of a girl , whow death it «as sap.
poaed had been.occasioned by accidental bur ning :
but it turned out she had died from it datam ationar ising from having swallowed a pin. < ' ¦' '

SiNouiAR Tbnubb of Lam>.—AraoBgbt the fanci-
ful tennrei by which landed estates have Been held,
that of the Stafford *, of Eyam, in Derbyshire 's not
the least singular. . It is, that they shall keep a lamp
perpetually burning on the altar of St Helen, iaEyam pariah ohurch. ¦.,
t PAtpKBiBM ro fBBuro. —There ia a poor supply of
Indian meal ia Dingle at present. Nearly 1,209
persons are receiving in-doer relief in tbe temporary
workhouB ea of the union. Oat -door relief is beineissued to 3 600. - ;

Ritbb Pir&tes. —A boat belonging to a man namedLatohford , laden with provis ions, wag plundered oa
Thursday , at Ringmoyla n, by river pira tes, who put
out from the wood and carried off property :to the
amount of £180. . :> ., - . ; ' f

Q,OiU?iCATieN r.B Mibsbipmbm.—The Admiralty
have determined , that, in future, aa scqnainta nee
with the prin ciple and applicati on of tbe steam-
engine shall be deemed a necessary qaalificatio n for
all midshipmen before they can be allowed to pas*for the rack of lieutenant. . • . . ¦;

Negro Naiub *ubt.— Qnashee , commencing a
wor k oa natufalhi story, wrote as follows :— < Man is
de first animal- in de creation ; he springB up like
a sparrowgra s'i, bop about like a hoppergrass , aad
dies de same »h a ja ckass.' - .

Sebvb wax. Right.—The magistrates . ef Sheffield
have order ed a boy, ten years old, to be wail whipped,
for having placed several large Btones on the rails of
the Midland Railway, thereby oaueing an ' obatruc *tion which nearly thrsw a train tff tho rails.

Con»ideraWe quantWes of .«w.eet pota toes and ha.nanas are now grown in Madeira for shipment to
England , as the p&aisge frcm Mad eira to South-
ampton is tow made in eleven or twelve day s, and
the vegetables consequently arrive in good cosdition.
for the London mar ket.

Gen. Surmin , whb ccmmandfii under Gen .* Hum-
bert in the expedition againa t Ireland , which ended
in the capture of the Frenoh army by Lord Corn -wallis, died a few days ago at Brussels, in the 73thyesr of his age.

The DuMFiti Bs Cocbibr Btates that some miscreants
recently placed a quantity of Btones across the pub lio
road near to Ga>stown, and also faettned a rope
across the same read a little further on, near Donlo*
vale, where by a man and hor se were thrown to the
grousaiwi th such violence tha t tho hone was killed
and the man severely injured. - . r

A Wbdd jko Diksbr —A few days since, the Suf-
folk police appre hended a bridegroom and his fathe r-
in-l aw, while they were eating the wedding , dinner ,which was composed of the mutto n of a shearling
ewe that they had atolen from a field , belonging to a
farmer at Lidgate ; and both haye eince beea com*
mitted to t»ke thei r trial . < : '

# A Soibhufi o RizWi—The Misiho Jocrmal no*
tiees a newly-invented rwor , with a guard whioh so
effeotuall y protects the ekin from the cutting opera -
tion of the razor that the manipulator may ahavaupwards , downwards , and- in every direc tion, aa
quickly as he pleases, withou t the riightest , or even
possibility of injuring the ekin . 

Curiocb &CAPB. —Last week , a do? waa walkingon the East Lincolnshire line, near BoBton , when a
down-train oama up, and he started forward at fall
speed, but was presen tly met by an np-traia ; ha
then turned round, but the up train soon overtook
him, and he cowered down between the ra il?* whilst
the train rapidly passed over him, and ha, thus es-
caped uninjured. '

A Showsr of CoiiPLiMEHis. — ' How fortu nate I
am in meeting t rain bedv 'm this storm ,1 said a young
lady who was caught in a shower of r»in the other day
to ker ' Jeauof promise' who happened tocomalmz
with an ambre lla. ' And I,' erid he gallantly, ' am,
as much rejoiced as the poor Laplander wWen -he has
caught a rain dear .' These are the beau ideal of wet
weathercom plimenta. —Bo;toh Chronotype

Ah .-A 'ncibm TBis.-The Stawobdsi ubb Advbb-
iisbb Bays that at Totworth Cour t, there is a ohesnut
tree fif ty-seven feet in circumfe rence , with branches
that cover,a qaarter of an aore. It was spoken of in
the reign of King Stephen , and attracted muoh at-
tention darin g John 's reign ; but time is now
making its ravages on this snoient tree , . whose
trunk is betraying rottenness, and is rail? wasting
away. ' ¦ ' ' . ' ' ,

; " '  ;"- -' '
An Exqpbb ros a Glass.—At tbe Bristol Qua rter

Sessions a witn ess in a • runn ing down' ease on tbo
turn pike road , stated that he and his companions!havin g been ' cleared out/ or thereabouts, i at a race,
could not raise sufficient mom y for a dicner, and
were, therefore, fain to put up with tea. (Laughter.)
Bat , he added , 'Weimd enough left for a glass of e\s,'to keep the tea down I' (Renewed laughter.) .

A LccKi Drxaiur. — A man , uamfd Thomas
Stanfourth, who resides in a lonely house at Qainton,
Northam ptonshire, dreamt lately th at on the follow-
ing night his house would be robbed , and that ha
should lose twelve sovereigns which he had saved.
Such a str ong impression hai the dream 6n his
mind, that he took the money from the place-where
it was usuall y kept; and deposited it in a bucket of
pig's neat. That very evening his house was en-
tered and various articles , wera carried away, but
fortunatel y the gold, in its anuaual restin g place was
left untouched.

EXTBAOHDIXABT PlRCH Fl-HIXO. — Mr B. B; Wil*
liams canght in the Thames, in tyn days last week,
between ninety and on«hundred perch , averagi ng s
pound weight each, and all in the finest possible con*
dition . Durine this great sport , one of the 'hookl
(gut) was bit off by a jack. • A gimp ese wassubs ti*
tuted , and , in a few minute s, a jsck of nine poueds
was taken , and , upon gettin g the fish into the- punt,
the identical gat took was found , well secured! in hi}
uppe rjaw. . . ,  ,

'
. ¦; ; ; , -

'
; ¦ ¦ . ¦ ¦ ., , ;

EooisxRioiTT of a Oat. —Sometime ago, a slater
of Wooler had .occasion to be working at Shottoa -
One day when passing between tke Newton's, a cafe
joined him, and followed turn like a'dog to Shottor ,
where it-remained with him throughout th e week.
What ia most remarkable , puss moueted th* ladder
regularly with him to tha rrof of the house: wher esb«
amused herself till mi nl-tim p , when she punctuall y
attended him. On the Saturday sight , bhe-went ;
home with him to WooleK
"A '  Laot 'h . Dbsori piiom c? Lcu is BuK ?,,(in a .

Letter to a Friend.)— ' A. few evcDiaa s eince 1. passed
some hours with Louis Blanc , and 1 pas delight ed
with him. Delighted , to find in a y ouug man a
heart so true to the caueo of humanity, And to see a
reso!ut;on bo spri ghtly and indprnitab lo ciliated ia
the moat advanc ed princi ples jet disco.eud  ̂ Ilia
maD.nen aio elegant, and tfatb ftl :n the extre me ;
ho has  ̂face ra diant 'sith peaceful , tsippy Rv oclness ;
no bad paiBion haR lefi a tmo on hia smco'.fci'^hand-
some pVjaiognoo y, wh'ich is lighte d up .by a |air of
eyes of suck bright ; splendour 83 is rarelyseir.

ioetrp

- •¦" 
¦ - ¦  ¦/< ¦ - .

Takiko a Showbb Bath. — Dootor: ' Well, how
did your , wife maDa je. her shower bath , deacon V
Deacon: ' She has had real good. luck. Madame
Moody told her how she managed. She Bsid ehe bad
a Biled ailk oap wrth- s. cape to it, like i fireman's,
'that came 'all over her shoulders and' . — Daotor :
• She's a' ' fool for • her pains — that 's not the way/
Deaoon: , ' So my. wife fhought.' Dootor-.v.'Y our
wife.4id.nothin g.of.the sort , I hope.' , Deacon :. ' Oh
no, dqotor , Bhe used an umbri lly.' Doctor : 'Wha t .!
used an umbrella ,;-what the misohief good did tbe
shower bath do her !' Deacon : 'She said she felt
better. Her clothes wern 't wet a mite. : She sU
under the umbriily for half an hour , till the water
(rickled off, and said 'twa s cool ' and delightful, and
juht iikealee Ue shower bath in summer, < Tken ehe
-took i fi her thin gs; ard rubbe d her for half at) hour
ar ter, '~2men'can paper , •

t
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THE NORTH ERN STAR,
IMUEDAt , DECEMBE * 2, IMS.

LABOUR'S WARNING VOICE TO
PAMPERED IDLERS.

The soktion of the Labou r Question, as ameans of creating peace, contentme nt, andhappiness , has been the subject of our life'sthought. . We have watch ed the shuttle andthe loom, the
 ̂
hammer tha t Btri kes the anvihthe plough, tbespade , and the hoe—th e scythethe sickle, and the flaU—th e tro wel, the shovel'and the plane, and we have estimated the pro^fit that the worker has made for the em-

ployer;
We have passed through wilderness es, de-

serts, uncultivated wastes, and half-cultivated
lands—we have heard the charge of idleness
preferred against the adveaturous Irish , who
seek the li on's share of labour, gratified with
the hope of preserving a miserable existence
through a life of misery; we hare seen them
pari ng the streets , carrying 'the hod to the
coping-stone of the loftiest mansion , quarryin g
the Btone, and undertakin g every descrip-
tion of druggery, satisfied even by wages
measur ed by the destitu tion of their fellow
sufferers.

We have shown, a theusand times over, that
there is no wealth save in the produce of La-
bour, while there is no law 6ave for the. protec-
tion of the capitalist, whose profits, when trad e
is bad, are made up of reductio ns in wages ;
and hence, the maker of his fortune is dra -
gooaed and bullied into submission while
starving, while his employer has realised suffi-
cient in prosperity to "bide his time"for addin gmore to his stor e.

When the Econom ist Las boasted of thehiehwages earned by manuf actu ring operativ es inprosperous times, as compared with the scantvamount earned by the agricu ltural serf, we

«- Sir ?. J- i f 
¦• . * v-y. TIT" '~if Jf TT. ~*?

,,, ^1^M^^B^MM 'l I ¦ 
J 
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have- shpwn ,; premature ^ld.age^sickness,;in-
capacity for other work , and « ramb ling* un«
settled life, as a set off against these boasted
ad vantages ; We have «fco\?irth 'at the average
life of the much pitied Dora ftsji irtf labburer js
fifty^three years, while tlia t of' the artificial
slave is but twent y-eight year s; and we have
established the fact upen 4>he clearest laws of
right and justice , that, if-the manufacturin g
slave run s his sweatin g race in a 'comparativel y
short period , when fee actives at the gaol—
which is incapacity throu gh bremature old ace
—that he should have earned wherewithal t»
live upon, not in comfort , -but in affluence for
the rest of his life, fcaving-devo ted its pr ime te
the aggrandisement <jf tbe individual specula-
tor , and the support of rational instituti ons,
instead of being separated from his wife and
family, and handed over to the tende r mercies
of a pampered official , separat ed from those
who are xdear to him, and looked upon as a
burden to society, which fee alone has contri -
buted to sustain/

Would not the emaciated peer , the ffbut y
pre late, or the ncketty, aapbegotten aristo-
crat —paral ysed from dissipation—cheerfull y
change places with the health y peasant cracking
stones by the wayside ? thus establ ishing the
fact that 'wealth can never compensate for the
loss of health ; while, wjien tie poor man loses!
his health in the service of the .capitalist and
the State, he is handed over- to mar tyrdom.
Not so with our soldiers , with our sailors, and
policemen ; not so with retirin g officials , who
are super annuated at the age of twent y-eight ,
or whose services may be .no longer required ;
they receive compensation in the shape of a
reti ring pension , being overpaid when they
perform but little, and as drones become
plunderers .of Labour 's hive. , .

What is the dearest thought of the barris -
ter who pours over musty volumes by a
flickering lamp—of the merchant , the banker ,
the manufac turer , the shopkeeper, the pawn-
broker , and pub lican—what 'ia their induce-
ment to labour till the dead of night ? Ib it
not the hope of; an early; retire ment from the
fatigues of office, with means furnished by the
sweat of the producer , whose holiday never
comes ? Wbileith'e Economists have been boast-
ing of the super ior condition of the manufactur-
ing operative .have they ever tak en the ques tions
of health and comfort in old age into account ;
or have? .they ever • seen that the artificial
slave represents the race-horse, who has runhis
sweatin g race through life, while young, and is
old at five. ; while the Dorchester labourer re-
presents the agricultural horse , not worked too
young—not pushed beyond his powers—not
suffocat ed in an unhealth y stable, and young
at twent y.

How we have laboured to convince the
workin g classes.of the injustice of that artifi-
cial stat e in which millions are kept for the
benefit of the few 1 And how often have we
warned their rulers , that a dissatisfied people
may be progressivel y won to contentment, if
they could recognise in the acts of their rule rs
any desire to better their conditi on, however
slow the process of reclamati on. While, upon
the other hand , a people stun g to misery by
long suffering and neglect—securing the upper
hand by a combination of force—would reject
with scorn what before . th,ey would have ac-
cepted with thanks; and if what isrefused to jus-
tice is conceded to fear—the chan ge, so far from
being a blessing, is a curse—as men who would
cheerfull y labour in the one case, would look
upon labour as a degradation in the other, and
contend for a confiscation of the propert y of
the rich as the sustenance of the poor .

Will our rulers never take warnin g, or will
they still vainly hope to produce a full Ex-
chequer from unemployed Labour? Do they
imagine that because they can feed class upon
clasp, and curb the vengean ce of the one by the
satisfaction and enthusiasm of the other , that
they can as easily wage war against the dissa-
tisfied of all classes ? '

Ireland has been admit ted to be England' s
greatest difficult y when the Catholic peasantry
alone were dissatisfied ; but has not that diffi-
culty increased ten-fold , now that every class
m Ireland has become disheartened , dissatis-
fied, and disgusted ? But do our rule rs hope
that the sympa th y expressed for those land-
lords , whose tenants have absconded without
paying rents, will be a set off against those
scenes of Irish misery with which the eye is
again every day met ? When we read of 14lbs.
of oatmeal being allowed to a family of nine*for a week's subsistence ,; or two pounds a day,
or little more than three ounces for each in-
dividual ; when we again read of the stench
emitted from the loathso me cabin, caused by
putrid bodies that have died of starvation ;
when we, again, read of the rats having de-
voured portions of those lifeless bodies, what
sympath y can we feel for those who, though
depriv ed of rights, never peri sh ef hunger ? It
is a subject which makes the hair stan d on end ,
and would make the pen run riot in spite
even of the Gagging Bffl , if we thought . eur
bitter est words would rouse the labour suffer-
ers to a sense »f their duty.

" Oh," says the puling minister , " We gave
you eight millions of our money ; we are not
char geable with your improvid ence and idle-
ness." But, we ask, if children grow up idle,
dissipated ,. reckless, and improvide nt , is not
the fault chargeable upon the parent , and do
not the rulers of a countr y stand in the same
relation to its people that a parent does to his
children , and are they not char geable with all
national crimes consequent upon bad govern-
ment, as the parent , is charg eable with the
crimes of his children consequent upon bad.
trainin g: and management ? It makes the
heart sick and the blood run cold, to read the
maudli n sympath y expressed fer tyrant land-
lords by hired scribes; while the most adven tu ;
reus and industriou s people upon the face of
the eart h are char ged with all the suffering s
consequent upon tyranny, oppression, and mis-rule. . :

We dare not sing the Whig poet' s Irishwar-whoop, who was free before he wasfettered with a pension, and thus appealed tohis oppre ssed country :— ,,
" Thea onwird the grwn ban ner rear lBg, •
Go flaih every sword to the hilt," Oq oor iWe ii virtu e and E tin,

; On tkelti Is Ike Saxon and guilt ."
This was the qualification of the Iri sh poet(lommy Moore ,) for Whig-patro nage ; whilewere we to urg e its following/we should be'consigned to the conyict-ship, in chains. Butwe love human life too well—we respect J ustpnncip es too, much, to invite an exciteabl apeopie to relianc e upon such false hope: whilewe would war n their rulew, who should etandin the relation or parents , tha t in spite of theaw's terror, the cannon's roar, or the sabrahunger wiU break ^rough stonVia^ Sstervuig people wll , lose all command Svenover their own actions. .

^
The 'Wbi gs promis ed every thine fa* Fw*gland and Ireland, while bo4^"S ̂ £^sasiSraapaS

mg empioyea in profi table reproduct ive la-
and to believe, that national t«nff*.!fc V '
duce national unity i aSatS^-1̂ "stead of .eeing ̂  WtSjaTSi*the flank company of the Whim. iLi, • Swith to.« V tii£%U*-K
ment loans, and the rest of such rnhfi Ishall see them boldly ,standing ftlonah ty, having discovered tha t they Sotbe worse governed than thev are hv f u  V""""mm ruler! ¦»£ U^XtvSKthe people in Ireland has effected but little damage to the country, compared with the dis-union of her representa tives in Par Wnt.And when that disunio n ceases ft™ fh«Prime Minister willl yield to fftr ffW Srefused to justice. 1' **""

Sngland—impoverishe d at home by misr ule,
will find it '" '^̂ ^̂ ^^©"^̂ ^̂ ^̂ '''^'^'^; ascen-
dancy , by!.' the strength !of. her purse. ,., i
' . The great "poet has said,—'' If England , can-
not keep the dog from her own door, lei her
be worried ." Eng land cannot now keepthe dog
from her 1 own door. Her last card is played.
The league of Kings have long maintained
their despotism against the league of People,
until , at length , the league of People has be-
come too powerful for the league of Kings.
No longer can treacher y or artifice convince a
starving people of the value of a system which
denies the mere;ri ght of complaint ; no longer
can Economists convince their dupes th at " it
Ss wise to reject the ordi nances of the Creator ,
and in lieu thereof , to accept the dogmas of
gambling speculators ;" no longer will a
people—whose Chris tianit y and love of reli-
gion is' boasted by the Prime . Minister of
Engl and , and the rep resentativ e of the Uni-
ver fiity ofOxford- j-believe that famine, starva-
tion , and death , is the dispensation of God ,
while the means of life are monopolised by the
idle. And yet, notwith standin g a thorou gh
knowled ge of English : sufferi ng, of English
grievances , and of English (opinion ; and not.
withstandin g a thoroug h knowled ge of Irish
want , Irish starvation and death , our ruler s
would now hope to perpetuate these anomalies
by formin g a solemn league and covenant with
King Constable.

But even should he be elected to the office
of Presid ent, he may have enough to do athome, witho ut interferin g in Briti sh politics.

However we may doubt —and ther efore dis-
pute—the fitneRS of Pri nce Louis Napoleon to
fill the office of President of the French Repub-
lie, we must take his manifesto as a tra p baited
to suit the ta ste of the majorit y of the French
people, and then let us see whether it realises
the tru th of another of our old proverb s,
" That the folly <of to-day is the wisdom of to-morrow ."

Trance is alread y mainl y an agricultur al
country, ' and yet to the improve ment of agri
culture ini Fran ce and Algeria the Pr ince can :
didate looks for the rea lisation and true de-
yelopement of the French Repu blic. Is not
this, some consolation for the continuo us abuse
we have rece ived for advocatin g the bette r
cultivatio n of the soil, as a means of producingnational happ iness, content ment , and peace ?

Again, the Prince relies upon peace as a
means of developing the national resources ,
and securin g national aggrandisem ent throu gh
individu al contentment. Hear oar words upon
this subject.

" Waris to fade what tie hotbed f§ to the plant . IttorceBit but stren gth*** It not in its growth , while peacela as the pure air of heaven,, which forces it notfhutstrengthe ns it till it arrives at a wholesome nutorl ty."
Again , by the improvement of agric ulture ,thePrin ce, not precisely in our words but in

their literal acceptation , tells the citizens of
France how the poor may be made rich , and
the rich richer , without trenchin g upon indi-
vidual rights or property.

But that which is the greatest confirmation
of one of our oft-re peated assertio ns is, that
the Prin ce tells the people " THAT THEY
CAN DO MUCH MO RE FOR THEM-
SELVES THAN ANY GOVER NMENT
CAN DO FOR THEM. "

As to the arm y and the relaxat ion Of the sy8.
tem of conscri ption , if we could see the future
man in the present manifesto, we might be in-
clined to pass it over as a mere electioneering
clap-trap to catch the militar y electors ; but
we find a bit of bait suiting to the several
classes, from the highest to the lowest—suiting
the palate of officers of the highest ran k, sub-
alterns, non-comm issioned officers, and pri»
vates, men of property, and men of no pro -
perty, manuf acturers , shopkeepers , traders ,
mechanics , artificers, artisans , and labourers ,while, ingeniousl y enough , there is no confes-
sion of social princi ples, but evidentl y, lan-
guage sufficientl y delusive , if not to catch , at
least to neutralise that part y ; and wound up
with a captivat ing peroration , that , of all
things ,governmental economy is indispensable.

We differ with King Constable only upon
the quest ion of the arm y. We are not only,
not for the diminution of the arm y, but we are
for a considerable increa se in^the ar my ; not ,however, by conscri ption or enlistment , but by
voluntar y service ; not for an arm y that com-
mits cold-blooded murder in acts of aggression
accordin g to law, but a national army, which
wages no aggressive war, and which only
marches to battle as an aggregate of individual
feeling, under the motto—

EACH FOR ALL, AND ALL FOR
EACH,

to defend the rights of all and each.
We are aware of the value of a good

electioneer ing squib , whether issued by a
candidate for the Town Council, a Mem-
ber of Parliament , or a President ; and
attachin g to them a real and not ficti-
tious; value, upon 'the part of the English and
the Iris people, we unhesitatin gly give it as our
opinion, tha t the election of the English Spe-
cial Constable of the 10th of April to the Pre-
sidency of the Fr ench Republic , will be
the great est blow ever struck at liberty in
this country. As we stat ed last week,
if Cav aignac, or any other Dictator , is
elected as President , those who made can un-
make ; but if King Constable is elected , he
will rule by the sword , hop ing to follow in
the^foQtste ps of his Uncle, and Fr ance becomes
a militar y despotism , at the disposal of the
English Minister , to suppress British discon-tent , with a view of insurin g British co operaturn to effect a similar result in Franc e.

However, the address of Princ e Louis Na-poleon establishes, the fact, that its able writer
consider ed that the very best basis of his
claim, was the acceptance and avowal of thosevery princi ples which would be likely to be
moat acceptable to the enlightened Frenchpeople, and for the advocacy of which we have
long and tamely borne the opprobriu m of that
very Pres s which, when accepted by its tool ,laud s them as generous , extensive, and just.
Ihen , is not " the folly of to-d ay the wisdom
of to-morrow ?" and may we not live in hopeof seeing those princi ples, now scoffed at, one
day universally accepted. ;

band of'.' patter eWiii.S double sense, wil ler« e
"
ivb the art of " keeping the word ofprom* 

e gfijand brea king it to the hope." If Mr;R^i«r
brou ght forward , of C3«r 6e he will noH S it 1
ihghteit chance of being return ed, and tha 'Tv* he

?fte ""I walk ia between the Bofid ufi^d.date8. Under any cironoutaD cei ffe «houEC?n'
th.tthereta rn of Mr Deniuon ig pre tty S"' »B«
« thin gs stand it i. better that it shoid d M« ItU much prefer able to have an oper , -hwSf J i¦trRigatforwa rd opponent , than one who fiffi- ft*dwk , and whom you never know whwe to catch itthe ireatesl industrial constitue ncy in tbT -iLfownot contin ue to send an enlightened and ,?«7.friend of the " rights of UbGur " to P«£7?5at least advisable that it should an vmSf it St?'!borineH , and a York.hireman . inetead of , fflj*and a tnokste r. of whom the only tain e mJS? 1^that hei. a religions bigot, who, for• Smm* 18«

turn in those rights ; to which all have iTX
Claim , no matter what their creed may be

There ia something in the way in which tM.religious gentleman has been foisted on the cnm.iituenoj, whiolr ii eminently eha^terinio J £double -dealing and disregard of true mora lity wu*dutinguie hes the party of whom he is the wnwSStive. and especially of the prafe asors of cant; T&pwty hunttd Mr Fitzwillia m from the field , becauShe wm not capa ble of giving snch explicit ,n Zto the questions pnt to him , aa were satisfactor y t«the people. That youth ful icion of the atittoerath
hoaBo of Fitrwillian j . had.at all events, the "1
sense and honest y to retire from the contest thamoment the peop'e of Leeds pronounced so umn,,;
jrocaiiy bb they did ; and of bis brief canvass it awbe said , nothing became him to well as its elose. Bukharm * secured his seoession, the Free Tra de m»senteraa oem to hwe baen determined to imP«etheir geleoted cand ida te upon the Riding, at anbiardi . and in despite of the popnlar will . Heno ethe fact that tne candidatu re of this most pioas and.liberal Bar onet commenced with a lie Mr Car bat t
grossly and deliberatel y misstated the result of the
ibowof hands in the Cloth Hall Yard , and seems to
hate done so on several occasions «ince. We observ a
that tlie eo-oalled "Libera l " Morning Papers hate
ODened mouth in sup port ef Sir Culling Eardley .What "conBideratum " may have been offered for
that support we know not , but we have a strong
recollec tion that tho«e very ad rocatea were, not lone
ago , tne mast violent opponen ts of tke eavntlj
Baronet, when he stood for Edinburgh , and waadefeated . The West Ridin g will surely not put nn
with the rejected of " Auld Reekie." If his pun.
tauwm waa tooetron R for the stomacbB ef th ^ inha.hi tAnts of tba t somewhat extra-pious city, it willsurely never go down with the rtu rdy, liber al-mind ed
men of Yorkshir e.

- - - - -   ̂ ---

(V We are sorry to announce that w« eannot publish
any ' for thcomin g meetings' &c. in future , unless paid

' for as advertisements. We are compelled to adopt this
ceurw , la order to avoid the heavy daty we have lately
paid on such announcements. The publication of
balUts, raffles , &c, ar« illegal.

JctiiN Habmet has received from Mr Phillips the (u<s
of 9s. fid . to be divided between Mrs Jones and Mm
M 'Douall. J. H. has forwarded the money.

W. Hyatt , Bristol. —No reflections were cast upon any of
the lecturers by the Conference.

H. WiixuMB. —L'Ami 0°u PeupU is happy you are so well
pleased. Amongst the best works advocating the poli-
tical and social lights of the Proletarian , mu6t .be in-
cluded Paint't Political Works, Cobbelfs Works (parti ,
cularly his Legacy to Labourers), Bray's Labou r 's
Wrongs «nd Labour's Remedy. Louis Blanc 's Organises
tion of Labour, Buonarotti' s History of Bubceufs Consp i-
racy for Equality, Rousseau 's Social Contract, and many
others ' too numerous to mentiein .'

J. Swiet acknowledges the receipt of the following earns
(sent herewith ) for the Yictim Fund , Ti«. :- £ >• d.
Mrs Joynes .. 0 0 6 Mr Gee .. 0 0 6
Mr Shepherd.. 0 0 8 Mr T. Hoimts.. e C 0
Mr F. Holmes 0 0 6 Mr Brown „ 0 0 8
A Fri end „ 0 0 6 Mr Chi pindale , o 1 9
Mr Sann .. 0 0 6 Tsom Ripley .. 6 1 0
From Arnald 0 5 0 Mr Smith M « 9 t
•Vtwton 'i Head 1 0 2 0

J ^ SffcsT acknowledg es the receipt of the following sums
for Conference expenses ;— £. b. i.
Sutton-in-Ashfield m m h 0 1 4
UftntfiSld .- ~ ~ - .. 0 8 0

BiiitiKOBiu. —Messrs Wills and Goodwin beg to «c
knowledge the receipt of the following sums .—

FOB UBS JOHN waiKU. & I. d.
Ceuncillor J.Baldw in •• .. ., 1 1 0

. DKFJSNCB AMD VICTIM FUND.
Councilor J. Baldwin .. J . .. .. .0 10 s
Councillor U. Holland .. .. .. 0 2 5
Councillor J. Hawke s .. .. .. ' 0 2 8
Councillor T. Pbolton .. .. .. 0 3 0
Alderman Weston .. .. .. o i 6
Councillor T. C. Perry ., .. .. 0 2 6
A Friend. J .W .. .. v. O 2 •
Charles Goodrick .. .. .. 0 2 6
"William Blaxland .. -.. .. 0 1 8
Mr Thomas Field .. .. .. 0 1 «
Mr T. Store .. .. .. .. 0 l 0
Sundry sums by members .. .. 0 6 0

Mrs M.'Uocau.. —Mr Roberts , Manchester , ha« receiT«4
from a few friend s at Oldham /.Ts 6d.

vie cm fuhd. .
E. ScaoiET begs to acknowledge the following tarns ¦—

S, Avukl&n d ,, 0 1 0 E, Schoky H 0 0 5
T, War4 „ 0 6 0 J. Ihompim « 0 9 6
G. Boffe . . 0 0 6  J .Johnson „ . ' 8 0 •
W."Carter  ̂ 0 0 6 W. Taylor .. 0 0 8

Ems B*kir , late of Crowl and , will oblige E. SckoWy,
of Peterborough , by coinnun icatin gltobim.his (E.;B' s.)
address.

Receivedi for Executive , by Joh n Amow :-
Mr Robert Jervli , Snlg's End ¦ .. ,, • « 1 0

- • THE HANCait m TICT1HB.Thomas Obmishh has receWtd the Mowing sums :- *•
Preston, per J. Brown . 1 3  6
Faaiham . per B. Doigeo* ., „ 0 18 6
Vyitcheste M»f G. $itar Be«« ., ., o 2 6
Crewe. psr W. Crufcton .. .. .. b 9 0
London, per E. Stallwood ... .. 0 18 3
i??r

K0
L

4H 
^

a« received a collectton,-
A* Hudd«stte li .. . .. ., '. .. o l O  6
John Woodhowe .. o 15 0
Jobn Glad hiU .. .. o 1 »
Joteph GUbettssn o 8 6
Elian 1 Lan d Members ., .. ., olO 0

All other monies will be ann ounjsd'next veek,
A Constant Bbadbb . — ©. j. Holyoske. Watson.

Qneen Head-pMsa gfl, P^temorter.row .
« ¦}"£ .* CBnn8t »n§wer your question .Mr

^
S.Ktddinforms MrSide./uniw, thathe will otten das

the South London Hall any night next wesk a'h, "' bopei
he will inform him immedfatefy, whatTn'«ht V» »»
most convenient; - . . * .. **

R 'mSS! ^nm̂ ''JSMn9 KandaU» "" Mon-in-AshfleldJWilliatn Kibbey Tlrertui ; and G. Oavll I, Sheffie ld.-Julian Harney b«s handed tbe Fost Office Ord e« to Mr

!„:. !. -::M;KING CONSTABLE. ?i .̂ '-
¦f , v  &¦¦¦" '

¦
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'
, • ' ¦-'¦ : ¦ " ' *•

'"" Hie followii  ̂j^r|Cii^'/Con6thble |s appeal ,'
upon which is .'based Lis pretensio 'nffi to fill
the office , of President o£ the French Re-
pdblic :-~ , - ' ;¦, ¦' ¦: :! ' ; 'r = • '' '¦¦¦: y " ' " '¦ • ¦ "
", "To recall me from exlli you -named me representst ke
oftthe people. On the eveof ithe e'ectUn of the nrBtxaa.
gittrite.of the republic , my same presents itself to yoa^as
* symbol «f order and seootHy. These testimonies of so
honourab le a . confidenoe -are rendered , I am aware ,
rather to my name than to me, who have as yet done no-
tiling tor my country ; bnttbe more the memory of the
icmperor affords me its ma-trona i(e, and lnspir«c ««nr
suffrages , the voredo I feel (bound to declare my «entl-
mtnti and my princi ples. Ilwr« mn«t be po miacenepp-
'tion between us. I an not via ambitious man , who some-
times dream of th« application of subversi ve tbeerigi .
Educated In free countrie s In the school of misfortune , I
•shall always remain falthfal to the duties which your
•iuffra ftes shall impose on me, and t»e will of the Assem-
bly. If I am named president , I will not retreat before
¦anj danger , before any sacrifice, to defend society so
audaciously attacked. I will devote myself wholly, with-
•out mental reservat ion, te consolidating a republic wise
in Us laws; honest in Us intentions , great and powerful by
its acti. I shall engage my honour to leave, at the end
*t four years , power consolidated , liberty untouched , And
a real progreB g accomplish ^;' Whate ver may be the re-
«ulUftbe c!ection, I shall bow before the will oftb *
people ; and my.cqncurrenc * Is given by Antici pation to
anyjtst and firm government which re estRblish i's,moral
as well as payslcal •rder , which effectuall y protects reli-
gion, family, and property, the eternal bases of all epeiety,
¦which takes the initiative in all reasonab le reforms ,
ealms animosities, reconciles parties , and thus allows th«
disturbed country to r«ly on the morrow. To re-esta-
blish order , is to restore confidence , to provide , by eita.
blisiRR credit , for the. temporary insufficiency of re '
sources,—U restore financial prosperity. To protect fell-
gien amd family, "is to aisure the liberty «f worihip and
the liberty of lastructkm. To protect property, is to
maintain the inviolability of the produce ef labour ," is to
xuann tee tbe indepen dence and security of possession,—
lndispansakle foundaticm of civil libert y. ; A« to the re-
forms that mny be effected, tne following uppear to me the
most urgent :—To adopt such HtM economy as, without
injury to tlie public service i will allow a diminution of
tbe most onerous burdens of the people; to encoura ge
etitetprises , which, by developing the riches of agr icut-
ture, may in France and Algeria afford employment to
unemplqj td artisans ; to provide for old age of the ope.
rttire claase g by suitable instl futions ; to int roduce into
our industrial laws the amelioration s which ten d not to
ruin tbe rich for the advantage of the poor , but to found
the welfare of each on the . pro sperit y of nil ; to restr ain
within just limits thei number or emp loyes dependent on
the state, and which oft«n make a free people a people of
mcudloants. To avoid that dangerous tendency which
induces the state to execute itself what Drlvata parties
could do as well er better than it. The centralisation of
iMtereits and enterprises is a kind of despo tism; The
princip le of a repub lic is opposed to monopoly. Anil
lastly, to preserve the pres s from the two excesses which
always compromise It-arb itrary interference , and its own
litence. WHk w»r , there could be no cure fpr our ills.
Peace, then, would ' be the ' most ' intense of tny wishes.
France , at the fir st revolution , was warlike , because she
was ctmpelled to be se>. To invasion she responded by
conquest ; Now she is not provoked to it, she may con
secrateherre aourctB .to pacific ameliorations , without
renouncin g nnhoncit and resolute policy. A great natUn
should hold Its peace, or never speak in vain . To care for
the national dignity, <s to care for the army, whose
patriotism , so noble and id «iiintcreated , hes been often
mistaken; In maintainin g the fundamental laws w- ich
are the stren gth of our milita ry organisation , the load of
the conscri ption sb«uld be lightened , and not aggravated.
Not only the officers , but the subalterns and sgldier * who
have so long served under tbe banwrs of the countr y,
must have a certain provision made tor them: The re,
public must be generous , and place faith in it* future. I,
who have{known exile and cap tivity, Uok forw ard with the
most ardent hopes to the day .when the countr y nay,
without danger , abolish all proscriptions, and effuce tho
last trace * of our civil dtscords. Such are , ray dear fel-
low-citizen s, the Ideas that I shall carry to the exercise
ofpower . ifyou eleet me to the presidenc y of the re-
public . The tack is difficult—the mission most important
I am aware ; but I do not despair of dischargin g it , In
calling to its accompl ishment , without distin ction of i ctr-
tits , the men whose bigh intelli gence and probity mom.
mend them in public opinioi. Moreover , when plactd ut
the head of the French people, tberiis an infallible means
ofeiTectlne eood-thnt is, to detire it.

If words were a mirror , in which we could
see the writer or the speaker faithfull y, repre -
sented , we would reject the objectionable por-
tion of the above address , and accept the majo r
part of it, as constituting Kin g Constable 's
ample qualification to fill the office to which he
aspires ; but as great men, great poets, state s-
men, philosophers and warriors , invent, stereo *
type and perpet uate4heir proverbs , we, of the
little fry, may be permitted humbl y to follow
in their footsteps, and our prover b—which is
stron gly illustrative , of v King Constable 's
position, as it is, and as it will be if elected—
is, THAT THERE IS A DIFFERENCE
BETWEEN MEN SEEKING FOR
POWER , AND EXERCISING POWER.

. '* Words are bat wind , actions speak the mind;"
and, as one of the most wily diplomati sts of
ancient or modern times has trul y said,
" Words are given to men to conceal , not to express .

tkellf oi>Won«,"
we attach but slight importance to the index of
King Constable 's future career . The compo-
sition is good ; the points are well selected and
ably, because briefl y, sustained , and ,as a whole,
it is a perfect master piece of policy ; but, then ,
the King Const able did not write it; and the
very fact of his net. wri ting it is evident proof
that in his canvass , as in his office , he is a tool
in the hands of some clever mechanic. And if
we were called upon for an opinion as to his
fitness to fill the high office for which he is
now a candidate , and were we in total igno-
rance of his character , his incapacity, and vain
ambition, we should unhesitatin gly declare ,
that the very fact of a large portion of the
English Press playing the ir " SPECIAL" of
the 10th OF APRIL against his rivals , is, of
itself, sufficient proof of his incapacity, and
establishes the conviction , in our mind at least ,
that alr eady their exists some secret conspiracy
between English di plomatists and the French-
English "S pecial."

Although all time antecedent to the passing
of the Reform Bill, may, of chron ological
right, belong to the OLD ALMA NAC, as far
as mere English questions are cdncerned ,
neverth eless we cannot banish from our minds
the fact, that, both previou sly and subsequent
to the passing of that measure , the policy of
England has been operated upon , and some-
times wholly governed , by foreign events.
Hence/ the revolution of 1793led to England' s
necessity for creating the Irish rebellion, for
the purpose of establishin g the Irish Union ;
and had it not been for the treachery and per-
fidy of Dumouriez , all the promises held out by
the affrig hted English Minister to the Irish
people , would have been re alised ; while the
treach ery of that English tool emboldened the
British Minister , and changed the promi se of
amelioration and emancipation into increased
stri ngency and violence.

Our National Debt was not wholly incurred
for our foreign " wars, fought upon the battle
field. ; Np; a large , if hot the major portion of
it, was distribute d as Secret Service Money to
the traitors of foreign nations. Again , the
Revolution of 1830 — the . three glorious
days in Paris— and not English agitation ,
secured the Reform Bill ; while the dread
occasioned- by the French Revolution in
Februa ry, would have' secured a vast ex-
tension "of ri ghts for the English people, had
not its real objects been frustra ted by traitors
abroad and traitors at home. As long as Frenc
liber ty was in the scale, English, opinion was
balanced ; but the moment that the Provisional
Government of Franc e-'-with a poet at its
head—was tickled by the English Press , and
perhaps somethingmore substantial , the results
promised in February vanished in April , and
the English Government became more than
ever tyra nnical. Not only was the law per-
verted , but the Constitution was suspended.
And if there was not a tyranni cal law directed
against the liberty of the .Press, it was presum ed
that the definition given, by Lord s Broug ham
and Campbell, of the Gaggin g Act would have
equally secured itsproatratio n.
; It takes some time to, chan ce the customs
of an old family ; they cannot all at once
relinquish those social habits .upon which
depends their social position ; to give up the
hounds creates alarm ; to put down a few
carria ges excites suspicion j to dismiss a lar ge
portion of the, househ old bespeaks povert y ;
and the inabilit y te meet tradesmen 's bills en-
tails expense, ^ad but too often contumel y j
and hence the weak and vain man will go on
plodding in theioijd to ruin , while coura ge and
economy migbj; !j$ye bayed him from the gulf.
If all these/anijr^c^^ nges, when made, proceed
by slow degr ^yfto'vflmuch longer time does it
require to ehforM those PRUDENT AND
NECESSARY CONCESSI ONS from a Go
vcrnment that 'lives upon existing dissipation
and abuse> Hdwpyw; as the day of reckoning
is sure to come upon ^he individual , so is it sure
to overtake thei Qdvernmen t, and the protec
tion of Engliah ifien against those former con-
nivances by which England was enabl ed to hold
its sway, will now be found in the fact , that

THE WEST RIDIN G ELECTION.

la whichever w»t the. pending eieotioa for tke
Weat Rid ing of Yorkshire n»j end, the cause of the
people will gam nothi ng by it. The faottoni lur e
minaged to iei«e on the ground , and will effectn *lly
keep oat of it »ny man who could be rea lly aieful
to the country. Wheo the Mobmiko Post made
the announcem ent in a leading ar ticle respec ting
the possible candidature of Mr Richard Onstler , it
inspired for the moment a hepe tha t the Tor ;
party Were beginning to awaken to a tenw of their
real position, ind to see that the only thing that
can lave the landlord s from being swallowed np b.v
the moneyocraoy , and the cottonocracy , wm to jointhe people, and struggle ftr tbe ascendancy of win.
ciples which will enable men to lir a ia th«lr nafive land by means of honest industr y, instead ofoontertin R society into one v»*t gamin g house , and
ruining every thing wally valuabl e in a natio n, bsmakin g the maxlm~" Boy in the bheap est : sell inthe dearest matket "—the sole religion, conscience,morali , and buiioeBs of mankind.

It teem? , howeTer, that they ate not yet awareof their true poiitios , or of the ruin which impends
over all the great interests of the Natio n, in oonse-quenoe of the blind and anicidal policy which nowpredo minatM ia the National Gouucila . The We»t
,^'^J?. »?4wad to .tto altetnat We,«tber of «leoting a iteadf wt support er of thin gs as tbey >re~ifriend to all existing aba tes in Chur ch and StateS£."W^5 wh.^? JwWbi i*Kber ality-*aguehoDgh they- be-.it is evident not the slightestT re.
sSoLnff Wf d' ThTefi «t P«Wio aPpla inoe of
to iSS I"1167! at ^dB' was V«rsufficient
inH ^P.

hw 
^

Macte
'with tke brand of insiacerity»nd equlvooati on, and amply justified the descri D

^?n
^«o««» applie d to him by the good SffS

Sn&n «M fi,CanniDB ?*» SmilU." The
mSSfc £ ft hj° nar ro;ed his B'*t«m8ntt with
Biw nn»:?i

the ®aff a8«r-a»ho waspteiied by succet."syw™' u one ^f the ri
°he8t «p««««« of

tlS^SL J n » ? w«-eMmiDation, and at the same
m \°??oi Rarest exhibition s of innat e Tory .

mfn f tuTh «me»ber. Sir OulliDg, if«entto P»t lia-»en t.will be eyery ^chRWbig. Fow, tf any, of that

Co fttaoer * $c Comsponuent ^-

MR CHARLES BULLER.

The sudden death of this gentlaman in the very
prim e of life, is a sad blow to the part; at present ia
office. There can be no doubt that , taking him all in all,
he was the olevere Btman among them ;|and apart ftota
Ms undoubted talents, possessed the ait of concilia*
'•ion in a remarkable degree. His hnmorous Bpeeches,
and good hearted macner , made him popular alika
with all parties .

His recent appointment as President of the recon.
ititoied Poor Law Board gave promise to the conn»
try of a more humane and satisfa ctory administrat ion
of a law which has from the moment of its enactme nt
been universally and deservedly unpopular. During
the short period he held the office, the complaints
respect ing i a banbneis, cruelty, and inhum anity—
forreerly >o frequent—greatly diminished; and though
he was prevented b; the preiiure of other business
from attending to the questi on—a prominent one in
Pa rliament—yet be gave indications of a caretul tutf
thoroug h stud y of the Bub&ect, with a ykiw to intro *
duce practical awi beneficial alterations in the law *
alterations not suggested by a fanatical code of poli.
tical eoonomy. but by theaotualcirctr mstnnces ot both
rate p»; era and rate-receiveru. Jaat at the oleso of
the senion ae introduced a batch of bills of a
ip-newna't temporary and transitional nature , on
W hich the impess of his own pecuUa rl&&ank
and busioeM-like oharaoter was ocmi»t3jfeably
itumped, and it wm curious cnoueh to waffltf.iho
sddre is, and the impurUble good humour with,
which he managed to carry all parties with him ai
far as he went. There can bt no doubt tha t, had ha
not been thus suddenly cat off, we ehoald have had
some Tety beneficial alterations and amend ment!
made in the law during the enuiir g Session. By
his death another man of much influence has been
removed from the Lower House. It opens a wide Geld
or ipeculation as U tbe effect , which the death of two
such men as Lord G. Beotinok snd Mr C Bailer, will
hare on the psliticsl deetiny of their respe ctive par .
tie), The Whigs were too weak, both in talent , intel .
licence, and personal popularity to spare a singla
man ; and the lota of one who possessed all these
qualities in a pre-eminent degree cannot fail to bo a
tenons and dama ging blow to them. On the other
hand, the "ruck" of th« Protectioniate-no longer
withheld by the sturdy honesty of Lord G. Bentino k
from fraternising with the abler Feel section of the
Conservative *—are not at nil unlikely to join them ,
for the purpose of driving the present Ministry from
effica. We observe that the war between the Pro-
teotioniot and Peel organs , to which wa refer red a
few weeks ago, is still carried on ; but, in the case
of the latter , with a boWnessmnd determination that
indicates its labours are telling upon the parties it
addresses. If a fusion of these two sections is once
effected , the lease of Whig offioe-holding will have
run out—a consummation most devoutly to ba wished
for—and we will add our most fervent hope that, g»
when they may, they may never again be allowed to
insult, deceive, and oppress the people of England .
Some rumours of a reconstruction of the Cabinet ,
caused by the contemplated retirement of Lord J.
Russel l, Bcera to be entirely without foundation, and
to be merely the common f&bricatio&a of the Press
about this time of the year , whioh appear as regu-
larly ae the accounts of the " eea . serpent ," and
other periodical wonders , in the imaginati ve columns
of our contem porar ies.

1 
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 ̂ O«A«ar f dUtriet secreUry.

8, Koah Ark Cowt, SUngate , Larobath.

¦. XOTICE. „„_

I 
HE CHARTIST MEMBESS OF THE

wertmlniter *r»nch, and the n»emb«B lately meet
ne *t 83. Dun Street ,Soho, wiUmeet «i4ke Parthe neum
Jo&e Honse, gtMwtia 's Lane, oa Sunday (to-mor rowj
srening. at seven o'clock, to decide upon some smtoWe
)lacf for luture me«ft :g», »ad otaer t»- -wrof iiBpor-
iance. ¦ - '"

¦~';" TO TAILORS.

By approbatio n of Her Majesty Qoeea TictorU,
end H. R. H. Prince Albert.

KOW BEAOT,

THE LONDON AND PABIS WINTER
FASHIOHS for 1848.19. by Messrs Beojam m BEAD

tad Co- l8,Ear tstreet ,Bloomibniy-Bq naie, London ; and
by ft. B«4««, HolywelUtreet, Strand ; a very splendid
PE1ST. wpirblv cf loured , accompanied with thei most
fisUonable, novel, and extw-fit tiBg Riding Dress, Huat -
[ng ana Froct -Coat Pattern s ; the Albert Paletot. Dress
and 2omins Waiitcoats, both (ingle and doab le-breasted ,
iiso, the theory of Cntttng Cloaks of every descrip tion
follv explained, with diagra ms, asd every thing respw-
tifti swleand faihion iUsstrated. The method ol in-
«ea$:n; and diminishing all die patterns , or any others
sardcalarly explain ed. Price 10s.

KE AD Rud Co-beg to inform thoEe who consider it
not right to jay the fall price for the new system of Cut-
ting , having recently purchased the old one, that any
persons having dono rt> within the last year, will be
char ged only naif price for th§ whole • of any pftHs of
tfae new svstem, published 18(8, which will supersede
everything of the kind before conceived.. Particulars
and terms sent, post free. Patent Measures, with fall
«3j)5anation, 5s. the set. Patent Indicator , 7a post-free.
Beeistered patterns to measure , Is, each postifree.

Sold by Bbao and Co, 12. Hftrt-street, Blooms,
burr-s onare, London ; and all Bookseller*. Post-o&ct
ort ers?«n* Post Stamps, taken as Cash. Habit s per-
formed for tbe Trade. BnsU for fitting Csatsoa ; Boys
fin res. Foremen provided. — Inst ructions , is outUng
complete, for all kind s of SMe and Fashion, which can
j eacwapHthed inaninerediWy shsrt tinie. - -

DR M'DOUALL.

W« h*T8 rewired * message from Dr M'Danall,
thron gh Mn M'Doaall, who hu reoently sees him
(it thefirst time these three months, relative to tha
titsiosl of Iector ers employed by tha Land Com-
pany. He states tnat wiien in Londo a (aa eridence
t* CleaTo'a case), ¦bout the time toe society wai
dosed, he saw Mr O'Connor ia the Adelphi, and
mentioned his reluci asoa to be continued as * lec-
turer, became he could so longer add either to the
numbers, or the capital of the society. The Ibotoi
eays that he had mtny discoseioca npoa the subject,
in different parti ef the country, which may be re-
Etabered , as he spoke freely upon eich occasion,
aai looked npon it u an imposition to hold an office
that had do duties , and which duties were retain-
ing ae6qaivslent for the siiary . The same view of
the case was taken he fcelievej, by Mr O'Connor ,
\mt be was jeeagtged (in ¦> latter written by Mr
Thomas CUrk ), u a lecturer for the National
Charter Association, at the same moment that he
was informed of his dismissal as tn sffioer of the
land CompiDy. If it was considered advisable to
do s», he will not allow any blame to rest npon him,
aa that proves that his servkgs were recognised.
The Doctor iorthev state!. Ait helhaa got shored
into the ditch by striving to keep others ont ; and by
pejary alone. Therefore, he calls npon the manly
lovers of fair play to protect him from attack
in his defenceless—and most cruel and hard position,
where he cakuot—.and dare no*—attempt a vindica-
fa'oB in writing. The Doctor , if he tires , will meat
¦ll cppanenu oa the 16th cf Aagnst, 1850. Until
then, respect the Dehxckuss Pkhokr.

m . 

THE CHOLERA.

On Saturday last, the following cases were re-
por ted to the Board of Health :—Ha ckney Road , 1,
fatal ; Gamberwell , 1. fatal j Southwark , 3, 2 fatal .
total ia London only five cases. At Sundetland 1
and at Barking one fatal caseoccurr ed. Edinburgh
10, 3 fatal ; Leitb , 4; Libbert on (from 1st Novem^
ter , 58. 6 fatal ; Iaveresk from 1st NoY«al)er, 2
Cramond from 1st Noveraner , 8; Lisswide, Loan ^
head, from 1st November, 34.

Inciuest. —On Friday evening last, an inquest
wa3 held in Goodman 's Fields before Mr W. Baker,
coroner , on the body of a child named William
Keating,aged fonryears,who died after *few hows'
illness, with all the symptoms of malignan t cholera.
The inquest was called at the instigation of Mr
Liddle, the medical officer of the district , in conse-
quence of his having been called to attend no less
than five cases ef Asiatic choler a in the court where
this deat h took place. Mr Liddle stated that the
court was about seventy feet in length, and about
five feet wide (a person standin g in the middle of
the court might touch the houses on both sides).
The ventilation was impeded by a dead wall at each
Cnd of the court, the houses were crowd ed and dirt y,
and many of the pr ivies were overflowing. He had
no doubt the child died a natural death from Asiatic
cholera. The coroner remarked that the court was
on* of the worst it had witnessed, and it appeared
inpossible to remedy the defective ventila tion of it.
He said he would write to the paro chial auth orities
respectin g it Mr Liddle observ ed that it washighly expedient that an officer of health should ba
appointed for ibe Tower Hamlets , who should have
power to compel the owners of propert y to render
the houses whicb are let to poor people wholesome,and if the property be so bad that it cannot be re-
medied then? it should be condemned. The lawnow gave power to surveyors to condemn property
that was dangerous from dilapidati on. The same
power ought to be given to tn officer of health , tocondemn houses which endan gered the lives of thejnlubit ants from poisonous emanation s. The coron er
said he believed there was a law which rendered an«waex hab le to the cnwge oi manslaught er if acase of death ensued from the unh ealthy conditi on
of a dwelling-house. - '

A snjnthat cholera is on the wane in London
was afforded on Tuesda y, by the fact that the Boardof Health issued no report of cases. The deaths
&om all causes, in the metro polis, durin g the weekending Saturday last, were 1,207, king 53 overthe avera ge. Of the total number who died durinethe seven days, 118 were destroyed by scarlatina ,and 70 of typhna-two diseases which continue tobe muca more fatal than the dieiied cholera.

ttLAssow.—Chcikra. —A boy. named James^fc M'CuUu m, about six yearl of age, ,eSgwith his parent s in WadeU 's Land, Sprin gbank , whotookillon Monday nightUst, about elefen tfcSdied on Saturda y night. The family are very Zrand the father has been out of employment for tennontfas. A Mr s Scott,Tesiara gat 294, Argyle Streetwas seized with cholera on Wday night, and wJremoveato the Clyde Street Hospital. Oa the same
right a young man. nwnedFrahcis Doolin, seventee n
years of age, residin g at Sprin gbank, took ill. A
boy and a girl , of the respec tivea ges of four and sixyean, readin g with their grandfath er ia Grov e'sXand, Spnngbank, died suddenly oa Satardsy .sun.
posed from cholera. Both of them took 'ill onFr.day night A woman residing at WoofrLane
Broomiekw, was taken ill abou t noonVon Satur '

SLSlfii3 "m,°Tef ia the afteraoon to ^eqyde Street Hospital. It was said to be a bad case
TwocaseswereUkewis ereportedyest erda ymornin irJ

T
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old woman residing at 
Stephenio n'sXand , North Woolside Road ; and that of another

mman residin g at Kelvin Row, South Woodside.
The child of Un Easton, who died of the disease,took ill yesterday . Other two cases were report ed
5tttaday -one in Bed Row, North Woodside Ro«d ;Md one in gteventon's Land , North Woodside.
?IT *. / abore W8S writ teD» we I»w learned
n^«  ̂

wh(r *¦" 
remoTed on Sitiuf oy to

Aorih Bnluh Mail of Monday.

Coavtt tKm mn raK ExcuxL iw.-At flM eonnt,
SS8*' •*>+ Bocfe»t«., on Kwday, to HwnŜ f?"^*̂ 18 "-wftSo wE
ttal.ba tons* punter »nd grower of hop*, did brt ^ew
^l^*'184'' "* the Ui °* NoTemteT
«7Ki5iI ; •ad ihisrea nol having bee* Mia before

X!"5< miB to AoMa ** «»£ of do?
»««J w?' *" 1*n4told . «¦ «» poiseteloa fee•rre

^
Iofw2- Aa order for pijmtnt wM aua*. .'I

tm*n t«itt«« ,ufa ,(J iBtuk0Biab9f0rt ilcobIbgin a

, Mpw .ready. ... . -. -w.^ ,-. ¦¦¦

PORTRAIT OF GEORGE BRIDGEMpLLlNS
JT Ths above portrait taken bj his co-patriot  ̂WilliaH
Dowliug. Pric e 64. A'few on superior tinted paper , li.

Orde r* reeelvedrty Mr Dixon, 114, High Holborn.

"IMPORT ANT TO BREWERS. —Bapiil fortunes
-L 

¦-- are being mode by those Brewers who use the Con-
centrated ItinglasB and Sugar Finings in tha copper.
They preve nt acidity and all subsequent trouble , asttbo
art jcle4ecomes*rlght immediately after fermentation.

Seat-to ^ny Address , in twepoun d caniiten , with di-
rections/or nee, at Ss. per pound. 20Jbs , npwardi .ifl. 6d.
by A«DiEW -WcoD aad Co., 105, St John Street , Bmlth.
field, iionaon. "Tennf. caBh.

rp© BE S6LD, TWO FOUR-ACRE PAID-UP
•i. SHARES in the National Land Company,
ipply, nretpaid, to Mr 6. Smith, Bookteller , Greengato ,

Salford.

T7«3f PTIAN DROP S, a Certain and Speedy Cure
JlU for STONE and GRA.TEL, sent Fr ee to allTer.
ioire ,*T encloiing Seves Stamps , to Thomas Wuehwon,
Land Aeent ffainsboMttgh, lincolnslure.

/no BE ©ISPO SED OF, a PAID-UP BGSJR-
X ACRS 8HA.BE in the Land Company, with aU es-
peniet paidforith e present year.

A-,uiicauon.£ to bemade toS. Sin>HiKi, < Three House
Shoet/ Uerttnrr TydvU.

' No. :24, OF "THE LABOURER," \
Contats hig a variety of Important and intere sting

matter , will be ready en December lit.

Just Fsblished, prka Is. 6d., t'onning a Beat volume,

EVIDENCE TAKEN BIT THE SELECT COMMITTEE
Appointed to inquir e-into Thk Namoku , Lisd

Goiimsx ; with a review of the lame, and an Oat-
line ef the Pre positions fer amending the Con.
•Station of the Compa ny, bom to oomply w,ith. the
ProTuiona of the Lav. :

Kow Ready, * Hew Edition of

MR. O'CONNOR 'S WO RK ON SMALL FARMS.

tatcaimrr snmos etix ibbiwhto.
¦¦¦ ¦¦ Price lg.63.,

A. new andrfegant edlUon, with Steel Plate ef fee
Aothor, of

PAIHE ' S POL J TIGAL WORKS.
No. 23, OF "THE LABOURER"

ffOSIAIKB tffO ABTICLU BT MS KR8I6T JOBIS.
COMETS :—•

L The 8y»t«m of Land Tenure and Agricu lture
fa Guern«ey. '

2. The Marderei Trooper . ' *
3. Hrtional Literature .
4. The Ere of St. John. ' -

Wat goa,Qtteen'« Hcad -pawa Re, Paterao8te r.towt
London : A Hey wood, Manchester : and all Book-
¦ellera in Town and Countrr.

PO RTRAIT J B F CUFFEY.
The *bove portrait , taken by his feUow-anffeter ,

r7m. Dowling, ia new ready.- Price <5d. Orders re-
eeired by Mr Dixon, Ui, High Holborn.

 ̂ *
THE MAN OF ALL WORK.

« William Goodenough Hayter , Liberal M.P.
fpr Well3, son of J. Hayter, Esq., mar ried a
daughter of W. Pulsford, Esq., brother -in-law
of R.Palsford , Esq., M.P. , Director of the
Great -Western Railway ; South WalesJRail-
way ; Oxford , Worc ester, and Wolverham p-
ton Railway, 1845 ; "WiltSj Somerset, and Wejr-
mouth Eailwa y ; Waterford and Dublin Rail-
way j Sambre and Meuse Railway > West Flan-
ders Railway ;and Gloucbster and Dean-Fowsst
Railway, 1845 ; Promoter Life Assurance ; a
Queen 's Counsel ; Jud ge.Advocate General ;
Chairman of the Land Committee, and Bencher
of Lincoln's Inn."

There's a man of all. work, and the man who
unblushin gly denied—wh en charged by Mr
O'Connor—havin g anythin g to do with For eign
Railwa ys. Here is a gentleman, with £2,000
•a year as Jud ge-Advocate General , fully estab-
lishing the truth of the old maxim, that "The
more a man has to do the more leisure time he
has on his hands , and the less he has to do the
greater his fuss." This official, whopathetically
stated the onero us duties discharged by the
Judge-Advocate, when the neceisity of his
services were called in question , deveted three
months of his time, by day and by night, to the
strangulation of the Land Company, and then ,
as he stated , spent six days in manuf acturing
a report which was unanimousl y reject ed by
the Committ ee. Sir Boyle Roach' s bird could
only be in two places at the same time, while
the Channel constituted no barrier in the way
of this ubiquitous animal. Did not his parents
select a good name for this Will-o-the-Whisp,
when they had him christened Goodenough?
Did not the babe evince character in his early
propensities, when in his infant looks the
shrewd parent saw str ongly develoDed—A
GOODEN OUGH HATTER !

THE YORKSH IRE AND LANCA-
SHIRE VICTIMS -

On Monday, the 11th of December, Mr
O'Connor will be at Dewsbur y, and on
Tuesday, the 12th, at Liver pool, and at
both places he would wish to meet dele-
gates from the neighbourin g dist ricts ; both
upon the Land Question and the Charter
after the public meeting; and for tha t pur pose
he hopes nis friends will engage a lar ge room,
as the delegates will, no doubt , be nume-
rous, and he has to express a hope that
those delegates will, accord ing to the means
of their , several districts , brin g some funds
to secure the best defence for the veritable
Char tists, and men whose offence, in our
conscience, we believe to have been the
salvation of thousands of the work ing classes
from the snares of hired spies and informers ;
bu t if they are sacrificed , the fault will be with
those who refuse their assistance in the hour
of need. It appears as if the enthusiastic
Chartists were not aware that the Yorkshire
and Lanca shire Victims will be tri ed on the
12th of December.
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*0B THS WEKK BNDIHS THURSDAY,f0B ROVfiMBER SO, 1848. . * :

FEK MRO 'COK HOR.
•BIKES . «• .  «.

iSaondisy . • « « Asfcton-under .
Jwdtogton - 0" 0 tjne - S • 0
Sr - S « 0 James WalUs „ 0 4 4
g&water - 010 0 3dm Wdb . 5 U
gott-nghaa « 1 7  4 John QiIhata M 0 2 0
v'nrtha mpton ~ 0 9 6 Eliza Perry w • 10 e
Hull . 918 9 MrBaHey « 0 1 0
Itdw-rab- Ham- EHMmi « •-1 e

den - • l U 0 E Arn oia „ H i t
gtaljWdge M 1 0  0 JYigors „ 0 I «
Rolnfi tth. - 1 3  0 Mr s Daniels „ 0 lt» t
Inre rkeit kiog M 8 8 0 J Redman M 0 t 8
Manchester . 4 17 0 J Shelley .. 1 J o
jjanbnry ~ 015 . 6 C Howl „ « s 6
preston, Brown 1 1 6 H Towera M 9 to o
Roendafc M 1 9  2 J Stewart M 0 9 0
[ira iptel ~ G 7 0 J HeSer man .. 0 i 6
Baflaet sfield ., 119 0 T Wilkins « 0 1 6
peterfcorong h «¦ 3 7 8 Jf Faceman « 0 1 0
Batter ley « 2 0 0 Jas Freem an k 0 S 0

Sup .. 1 4  2 EGoode M e 8 ft
Steaford . 1 8  4 J W yat* . •„ a S 0
Crieff •• 0 0 4 E Jones „ fj i n
ftos Redman , 0 2 0 C Black .. o k

EccIm M 0 8 0 J Bajlej M 0 1 0ginHin gham, •.—««»
Goodwin M 0 6 6 £i6 11

KXPE5S& YXSSD.
Coventry » 0 2 0 LrRgpool „ 0 -i>, -j
SottinshaiD, Bfegdenfiela „ i <"'i oSweet M • 8 8 BSSarbor onga » ti 5 0Korf hamptou .. 3 0 0  <~JL _
Hull - 0 S 2 S4 2 10Hota firth .. 0 4 0 ~?

LOAH FOKD.lambeth m 6 i « Leicester. Ast& o 7 0Kottagnwn , Sleafor d „ 0 8 9Sweet .. 0 7 8 Cr ieff „ 0 5 0Northam pton „ 0 6 6 Eccles -~ a a 0
Hull „ 0 t il _ 
Staljbridgs o 1 6 - £8 1 8Pretton, Brown 0 S 4 ¦

*• TOTALS. •
Land Fund „. ... „. 49 11 8
Expense Fttnd „. 4 2 W
4°*oFuad , .»,. 2 5 *g°nus. 152 11 «1
**»• — " ^. O H

jgBBjO
W«. Diroit. sss«« ^̂
taowffi a Bau»,Thos. Cuss, {Cairea. Bw.)
Phimt M<Qum.(¥in. 8*O

•Wortitr« tlifa|t , ta4ai miSl4r«p 9fUk
^»ttta £-.uk. dtw-up« ettwtfrt.nroduces

'
TJwt wU«h makn.taoBtt«d «, ferhapi nUHowtilmk,' 

^
. .. . .. Buoh.v '

THE INFAMO US ENGLIS H PRES S-GANG.
ASSASSINATIO N OF*Tn ENGLISHMAN BYCOMMAND OF THE BRIGAND WINDIS CftuRATZ . .

Brother Pbolmarians , .
In tha mmm of my letter s I haTe more|tQsu oace

[eaounoed the jou raalistsof this country as the won*
foes to popular prog ren ; and more tha n once I have
jar.wn it to ba a daty incumbent open all honettmen
to wage wap-unceMiHg Tar-4gainit the wtetche t
who prostitute the mighty power of the Pteaa to
upheld fopottOD, tad prevent the regeneration of the
loDe-raisgo vomed nations. ' ,

Maca u Cue fakhlewscEa of the ?ru«n« a King U
to be beH in d^tfesU^CQ—muoh Bi the butehenns
atrooit ieepf eucli UT«ges ta WiRDKcnotunt are to be
held in fcbr ror—mwA tuore muit the part played by
the fogliih jonrntffBU in relation to the Geimin
straggle , exoite tfe& abhorrence and thoekecntiont of
sJltrae mea. F6S;dwaijd and Fsssnttcx Willuu.
^iDekj ki iaai ' WnrDncHaBATi *,CtTAieNAO and
t<wvaib, are dgels of goodness eobpared with the
BDonjrarocs «saudns of nationi > who * write daggers
t\ii«ie>i tha ?%3 sone,' ia tbc «Jtfmn8 of the Turn ,
ill 9 Ch rwi*.k, tbo Po6i, and the tut of the mffiaaly,
' reapectftfels' re wgpaper prcsj.

Some tine ago, the Sii.s'i,#3> declared that tfecro
needed tie example of a csjatsl city gWen o** to
militw.f^xecation, to <ttiks terror into the k»trt» o(
the raruluiioni '-ii!. la the B.ima spirit tk« I'ikis,
CHBOiffeu , Post, &v, |Maiinated their ikt and
maleSiotioos against the Viennese, and , 0*7*̂ 7 dar ,
urged the imbecile Emperor and hiB tnu«&«r*l&Tb e
uteiStes to wage * war^f extermination against the
becre people of tkat ikty. Had Wnmtm&awiz re-
dsead the whole of Vrmna to uhet, nA pasted the
pkngh*ahare otct its soil, the Englisk Preat*Gang
wsald have rejoiwd 'ijwr such an U8ue<cf their ' open
<ad adriaed' inaitaaenti to vengstnee and de-
traction.

The forri gn'TsoTwipondents' of tfea daily Journals
are worthy of t&Ssr editorial cbieft. The Tmcs of
Wednesday,$<ft«aber 22ad , intredaoed the letter of
'aeonespondeni ' with the followmg floariih :—

'We have, bean favoured wra the following ad ,
mirably gvQpKcdescription of «toe of the eyente of;
the »iege (of'Vienc a) by a gentlEtcan who only arrived
in Vienna the day before the tanfSer of Connt Latonr.
Oar cenesttoient ii a memt>3?of the UniretBity -di
Oxford.1 . '

On lodkifiS over the Oxftffll nent 'i * adMi»Wy
eraphie ^«Ssription t' I find teat he had beentMftel-
Ung in'Sfeaos , and l' canght *t Thermo pylte a malaria
feTet,* TifSthich he nearry dted. T« geek-okft ^e
of atr he posted to Vienna. This is sufficient tottaw
that the 'graphic ' • correi jsodent ' U MmeSngllih
arktect&t, who is enabled, "by devouring tbe'froita of
otfaerteea'a labour, to epftid his time jauathigtibout
fea -omtinent. ThufeUotffeclaKB that the ^iennen
iofan ^t 

to 
alralrsa property, and eet up tna tgaillo-

tiot. SHeknew ha lied'Affcen he thaa wrots,'bat »uoh
Eea ocostitute the rabftssoe of the Tiuu 'ieOKeapon -
49HS«. Being in Vtenta when the insnReictifla bunt
forth , and having reamfeed there uatil 'the-city wu
•Hftsnded and attacfad by the Groat?, tira Oxford
' RttiV fonnd himseif^GOtnpelled to ta&e"upmni on
tflSiRde of * the detaJteble eauie' of the paople. In
Ite eoune of the nege, he contrived to'tasnt from
the iiarrioadea to the Imperial troops, and he con-
fessea that he gave ^valuable inforw&ttanai to tit
«&l ilate end da^iKon 0/ the r&dfmes.' Here
is-fi precious exhibition of Oxford morslt fy «nd Ene-
Kea ari&toc t»tjaft«r»w / Of all charaoterB a 'sp}' ii
*be mMt detestable. This Oxford 'gent' avo*a
stat he gare all the lnfonnatioaHatks beuegmg

'brigand s, that ft trecld have been potgibfo for them
to have leaned from a regular spy. 4Ayowirig him-,
eelf an 'ioforeisr .̂ &e glories ia Ins ittfocy ! ¦

But the Oxford 'gent,' not orftent with having.
i^bajed tba Vfetaase, offered Mb services to thv
Imperial Gsoeral.tbat he might ty Ŵ^hare in thej
crowning bito&stj. Bis snvkes wSto accepted) am^
he tells wHk great ^uito how he awkWd to ' sweep)
Jhe bridge* vitif ' a morderoas€re of grape,' and:
25» he < EteraUy tatted bleod.' whfoh was daihedi
over his dstbes ¦* whan a, rouad «aofr carried off th«?
head of a* crtHierjina a.' H« spe»k«t )f the brigand
Js£UCH KH «s**«kat glorious fdlow.fcwhom he sj rw
* by the blcte-oftka bnrning keusst>tnd the fliaMs f
of 200 caooen lead hU wild Gcoat»«ad Servians to
the storm ,* drseother part «f hiB letter , he says:
' From tfeme ^etosk . p.m., ca •feef-'^Sh. until the:
evening of'ShsSUt, tke fightog-edntinued withlittt *
intermis asGK Jbr*:&y, whQa at 'sisht the heavent
wen all ia «'bkro with the f£u9 of^arniog o»u««;:

This Osferd ibsro, exulting ovsrtiia defeat of fttnr
Hungarians. <r*Bftrks , that 'three thoassnd of them
were driwiinto *the Danube, wfcicfrwill roll their
bodies d«ws to-Festh—fearfid tidiBfJ of their &¦
feat.' Wi&<ietftua deligfe tie adds: * Yoa oa$
ftney wh«t«heers now arose from the Imperialists;
and what yells «f despair from the rebels, vf a tf .
offer * of emtHAtiosal mrrm£trwterexiou> (corn /eSp
rejicud.' I pass over bis narrative of the last dayfe
bombatd&ent aad final ttorsKtBg ofi&e oity. 'The
mornin g* **s+ht 'after theetormrwo marched into
the eity, «mt clottss diefigured <with -bkod and dirt; '
' Martial law," he adds. ' u of course proclaimed , and
the leaden *f Hhs revolt an bdnglxbt in kitcte*4t
they are axMsfht' ^-Several of the chief studsn ts were
shot in bta presence, and bis vesdiot is 'served
them rigkt. * They were not OK&wdstadent *. They
had fought fw inrtaad of agatwCthe feaple, theeefork
let them pecish l < ,ie« uwa penaa : ' 1

Imnit ertnct-ia fnll ons p«tiaa »i the E *gli&,
SentletabtCtl&teSri— V.

Tite JajeneUle t̂te beaa tifol ttrssfc leading to tbe ;
Prater , had taamhe icena of tfca tasdait fighting of:
£ll. aa It had bean fortified by a soeesuloarof barriea4ei<
bollt up to the featfeor windows im. * haU-moon shape. 1
•*rith regular embranrei , and phcted ^witb oannoo,
J2U*ma. * ctnwm 'mtfethe dead bodl«t« fxohc and horaw ,
•tat they, aid tie teals of blosi all«hnt, did not
ttsika cs to mack aa ths hor rid «nell or rosit fleifa,
¦aralnj from &a hsli-barat Sadies «f.nbela killtd in
lbs hMMf find •fcy.-«cnjre Te rockets , ~wUch we ttw
oaed by ttw tKMsjswwith terrible tfftct . t£atf of th«
bacua la thla ba«c«ib! MBut b ate thct -bomt down,
pfclle tne Other haU. A» riddled with ihalUand (hot.
Oa »Ttry tide y«a 40»?nsee weeping «iw», alater i, and
.fiM;ht«n, ploUn^ iUtenlly pleceaeai oal,cfe£h« mint
-tbs&al£« *aitiin6d badUz of thtl r retottoet.

Iksre! That U«b*t the Tons ealls Ian tdmir-
«U£6tr»pIuo deee*tpt >̂ When yoa take-fato ac-
•ooo&t all the addttionalio rrors of the -sackieg of the
etty,w«hieh I laid before jau in my l&s& JeUer.; when
yoA^ect on the wotnec violated , cotio pieeca and
ficng iato the flunei=-to<:£»y nothin g efth ^ganeral
plnader and indiBorimisfile butcher y perpetrated by
the eewueron, yoaenayissn a faint idea of tbe at
foandic g villany of awaiafam ousjoarMl istf >»

« iUUtJiat Ifae xatnd efaaaUUshri sk from etceney;
>M&a t tke body perpstrates ofba4 ; ;

All ihi&we read, hear, Awais« of nun's eieeisw
AU«Ut ths daril would <Jo U ran ttark ffifid .V

—All saefe hoTToxs excite ib« joyous exultation <»!
theT oKsarfioe Chrohicw, the.*osTf »nd their '.Cor-
respandent c' ' Pools of filofid.' ' the smell ef.roas <|
[humttf l^ich,' and the sight of 'weeping wive*;
iirterwn djkttghtem picking l^riUy pwoem«l«i«
of the faincr&e half^omamei bodies of their Kit-
tires,' «ee-fl«cBrs that migbt ^ffiore even the Sands
of hell fefeslifigs of c«np*a«ofl,fl»t thty only am,
to whet tte ̂ petite ot the Vsm&BS demons for
further belooBjatt, and resewed ^arrente of bleod:
and tears. ,

Brother Pfid ^arlaas , yoa wj «mre younelvee
that those who ejalt over the suffeiioi* and destruc.
tion of you ocdv.ia foreign cooBtrie f, «ronld be only
tooelad to viiitopoayon and yoar feienis a siaular
«easare of their iat red and venj eanoê Many an
Aristocrat and Oxford 'fent ' would iaw gloried in
Bvcsscring the wocssag men of this aa^tropslis on
the 10th of April tMt,*ad you cannot have forgotten
thktjthe Tons did iU best to provoke mck a mas-
sacrf. The Morbiiw <^eohic», in defending the
awas^nation of Rosaa? Blum, remark * &at :—
•For owown part. wecan truly Bty that, should the
GharUsfc member for Nottisghani ever allow hiauelf
to hs casaht, musket in hasd , behind a barriaadfl in
the Faubsar g St Antoine,« should not feel the
feonoar of tkis country ia tbe alfentest degree ceaa-
pwmited by hit being shippsi £&, torn faun , to &L
geria orthe Aatipo des.1 Tha s»e*niog of thispara-
gwph it, that sfcould there ever beta opportunity te
transport, hang .or shoot • the Cktttist member for
Notfiogham,' sue* a termination of lir O'Cohnob 's
career would be hsilsd with joy by tfae CBBoncu ,
and lhe Pr es«ang generall y, m

Toe daily pspers give the following:—
'Vism, Kov. Sl.-The widow of Robert Blum hat

arrived here, ia order to demand the body at n«r hm>
band • but it bad alrea dy been given for the purpoin
of atiieetion, as were thoie of the other persons to
tfca ubu dreuautanc **.'

Ton sea what theee bleod-lapping ariaton ata aM
capableof. Not content with having committed a
nest ' foali unnatural murder, ' they Tent their rage
upon the mart yr's dead body; Like wohes, they
tear tha flesh from tke frame of their victim, so that
nothin g may be left of Robzbx Blum but his name.
< But his name.' I have laid ! Ah ! tyrants, that u
•verything. Thr oughout German y

'That nanu thil l be,
Awatcawordtl ll ths fatore thall be free/

Woe to ye, Kings and aristocrats , murderen and
savages! To avenge Robert Buni will henceforth
be a duty to which every true German will devote
aimaelf . Think of the agony of the widow of Robbbt
BtM. whan told that the body of her glorious hus-
band had bsen alread y-Uke the bodies of vileat
-rimiBiIi-s iven over to the surgeons 'f or thepur-
noiea of disiwtlon 1' Well, well ; the tjrantaare ,
aeth ivMj reading the people a necessary leuon,
Tim ttw ftniti of wbieh tbj year 18*9 may exlu-
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^J .Botle, 0 1 6
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«n
•*• All peneas holiincmo&Iss on aoeoust of th*

«e bensfit at the Strand Tiuatre , mta htrt&j petem p-
*«ly fltdnd to attend at Cirtwr UBt'sCafEa eJiouien eit
6aa*»j morBJn f, aathe acooua tmttt than bebalanes d,

J . JT. linwiuir , Eon. Seo.
iM.HlsfeHolbom,

^ov. 80, 1B«.

About 100 more emigrants to the new colony of
^Xmen, women and children, have arrived at
SlTret and takea their passage in the French ship
F« IX, ready to take its departure for New Orleans,
^ce they wffl proceed to Texas. 

On 
ftiday

JJJ i M. Cabet, mho accompKiiea tbem to Haw,
**» paternal km qI torn *

bit. This «last argument of ¦ Kings • iji-disseotion !
Be it bo. But what if, in future atraggleB , the people
make that their first areumeut ?. . : • - ; ;  .M

The people demand JUSTICE , «nd ~they ¦ are an-
iwered by TERRO R. ;jbut at that game of TERRO R,
the people can also play. ' . ' . . '"

When men see the reign of terror which Kings,
tnd ar istocrats, and usurers have ' established, what
wonder that they : pay homage to the memories of
those bitter foes of Kings. aBisteerata, and usurer s, St
Just and MA*it.? What wonder that they, bare
their heads and life nn ?h»Jr tttta ealn annW < e
shouts , when they hesr prononneed the once [ feared ,
t>utnowTe7ered , namopf MAxiiULiANR0B«PiiRKB T .
# X hid intended to have written muoh more respeot-
ing the Preu -gang.' I had also intended to have
commented on the Faui an struggle, the French
Presidenti al contest, and the extraordinary Revolu-
tien in Rome. I like wite purpos ed to remin d you of
the clorioai , thon eh unfor tunate , Poliah Inaurrection
of November29, 1830. Domeatic affliction compels
mo to defer comment upon then topics Tusr e if,hpweTer , ona subject whioh, ia the fewest possi-
ble . woris (for this week), I must call yoat atte a-
tion to.
.Apeording.to the daily, papers, one of the latest

victims put to death by »rder of Windibohobaw ,
was an English man—Dr Bbckbr, a native of Man .
CHMteri The martyr's" «aly offenoe appsars to h&ve
been that he had edited a Radical journal. For that
offenoe' he was trie d by eoart-martial, oon^emned

to ate, and in punweca of that wutence wai exe-
cuted , ft u said> tuat on being informed ef the
¦entence pren onttcea by the court martial * the Eng.
lwtx Ambsjwdbr pretested against it» His protent
was, hawe?er, tteited wilh contempt , and the unfor-
tunate Englishtos n'was executed. Cfca this bo Iru e f
I fear io. Euglind is no longer re6pooted pr i'earcd.
The nafwat idf toe Con tinent hate , atid their govern-
ments desptee bh. They ara jasfiBed. Out baao
snbaj^cn

ta 
tyr anay nt 

home, 'Sad the dqiii fls of
our vi» ft«ci8 in oharonioniiinc deBDOtiam evers-
whew flftread , account for the estimate in whiok i
Eagushme nare held by the nattans and governmen ts
of the Oentinent. Beiidea, WwDBCHOBiis weH
kueir that the prote st of. tite English Ambassa dor
was tweim. The Austrian savage felt aiBured tt iai
the 'British gOTsremeat %ould snake no real at:
tempt to protect or avenge a Radical ERpliebttan.
sb Engliihm an has! teen auauinated->MVM-

T&Hf mwdtnd bj the vgent e of the Austrian
St&peror. What shwftl be done ? I will answer
4bh question when more fully infor med ot the par -
tioalars ef this traged y.

"0! for one hour of ̂ rcuwxu! 0! for Sngliih-
men as they ware before corrupted bycemmeroa,
and spint-bre ken fay povert y!  Ol for the hearts
and the hands of -osr fathers in the &;i of the
f Commonwealth'—

' WhenaraM foright they stead laHime,
AsdtjrsnU crfcoch'd before them J 1.

L'Ami nxs Petjp lb.
November 36^,1848.

;
.'..%* ttf OROtraBSTREET .̂ PoyE»«x 'B UBT:SflirT ,

;

—A; tall ,1 tob'fcioaB, Bpeoiral-lootlng iqan ,' who gave the'
baote of JossphCraokaall, wag ohatged by ; the police
with ha>ing broken the pufello peace by. volunteer speci-
men! of Tocallsm, and alio with hn?lng made, hit , har.
iBoniouB - voo»t lon a mere cover for msndlpsicy. —Mr.
Blngham': Well, what do ;od lay to the charge !—De-
fendan t :. I don't dtny, your vorshlp, that I tri«s to get
my lUing by tinglbg1, and : lf Indies and gentlemen
ohooies to give me a penny or toppenoe , I von't tell no
Us, I tak es it kbA touobci n>J bat , I comes reglar twice
a veek to ling to a gentlemm'e little gal, u« alway e
tends me out ismmlt .—¦Mr B nghem : Are you a pr o.
feBiuraal singer ?—Detendiut : Never teen taught , your
vonhip , bu t I ketchoi all the populous hairs from the
nobby lingers by my eart , and then I goes afore a aoblo.
man's or gentleman 't'aou Be wott ajudge of mnslo, end
tin gt long.trt er toog until they sands the servant with a
ttlfle . Pop. my vord , your yorsh lp, I j lngj enjy the
werry flrit of hoper * tvtaw , «uoa u the ' SogVi'B Tear ,*• TheGal ef my Ar t,' and ' Bait your Bller .' I ntver
»iog« no Bongs as 1« low or dir ty at the vest hend ,~Mr
Blngham : An old maa , like you, with such an ambaot
of mutloal iklll, mail find it very bard to mike a 00^sUtence.—D«feadant : Hah , yer Toribl p, the sloglog
trade 'i Yery bal for us all jitt now,' TUere '8 no'hen.
oourt gem'ent far] native talent—foreigners getB It all. ' I
only *rn» foarpenoe all yesterday , though I suog ap.
wardi of nftyirongs ,- wtloh eyery hoiite In the helgnV
bonth (H>d m«st bare heard. I trfed erery thing before
this. I tried the luolfar matph line—but I couldn't get
a crust at*t ;  I opened a oresting, bat nobody gave me
a halfpenny , 101 took to ilcglug.—Mr Blngham : Would
it aot be bettt r If you went to your parish and asked for
irbrkl —Defendant : Blest you, I've been to Cierkenwel ),
and ftrey only laughed at me. They set me to ttonc.
h-«Wng, but a» they only gives out tlie hardest kind ef
fiiAS I obald oaly break ths .ivRlIcy .uf th rees penca balf.
fennj, u«t of wWch 5.'d *o pay three psnoa iu my bed.
«-M^Brngli&m : Could you »at hAy» asksf -he ovW
409rs to change the »tonev breaUlag . tb oakn p piokln ^.—
Dufonda nt ¦ Thtik 's winwtw ' thun tother . 5 oouWh 't
am more than two pence k day at oakum w.tx, bsoauea
they mekes you teat out th * oakum afore y , -\ pick it ,
and this vtftther the oakam it hard bb fllnS.~Mi- Blng
ham:. I am quite ture if people give y&u money, it is
not became they Admire year singing, oat bee .use they
with to get rid of your detestable noise, and they are
wUling to have peace at any prloe. Tou have made a
mistake in comhiff Into suoh a faibionable district at the
West end to exhibit your vooal powers. Such Blngtog aa
yoore might be appreciated ia a proper locality, such as
Bethnal Qreen , Blowbladder Alley, er Mutton Hill,—
Defendants Mutton . Hill ! Ty, ble.it your .vonhlp , I
might at veil go into Fya Street ', vere they're all street
singers and Badgers themse lves. I I vent to Mutton
Hill , I might ting till I »as ai , boarie ai a pig without
getting a mag, and the beys all ths time boutiettta g oa
me, and<chuok {ng vun meat or t'other over me.—Mr
Blnghsm-. WeH, there it Juit a tbkde of differen ce k-
tween your occupation and begglag;. |Tou thall have
the benefit of the difference—but do not appear here
again. The native slBger msds his obelsaace , and wbs
UktwXed. , ¦ . ' '. .  ' • ' ¦ •. • ¦

; . ..
PitSBESiiNO 0i«*.—An elderly man , named Thomas

Carroll , was oharged by Jones , an officer of the Mendi -
city Society, who on the previous evening found him
begging in Wlgmore Street , He declared that he had
no lodging! to go to, and had had nothing , to eat all day.
—The pritoner , on being asked what he had to tay,
replied that he had been working at a laboure r on the
Qreat Wes tern Ra ilway, and , like a great mauy more ,
bad beta recently discharged. He : had lived for some
time In William Street , Mary lebone , |and had twice ap<
plied at the workhouse for tome relief , but wat t«ld that
none could be afforded him. A promise of a job in tbc
opantry bad been given him , and all that he required
nae Bome temporary aid. He might , If he thought fit ,
bB passed ; but (bathe did not wish , as he had lived In
this country a number of years .—Mr Tomer, a gentleman
belonging ' to the Board of Guardians and dlreotors of
the parish , Bald that , effing to the extraordinary Inner
of Irish paupers, an ord er had been ii sued to the officer *
of the eitabllshmen 't setting forth that all such appli -
cants should be admitted into the house upoh condition
duly that the; were to be passed to their own Country,—
fh'a prisoner , who Bald that it not f ermltted to beg he
should be obliged to star ve, w&fftftsohaicged.

LAMB SXH. —- Tu Case or 11m Bioadiooi , pda .
meslt MuiDcCbow —Some iajBsince , Mrs Bro adfoot ,
the sUter of the Utj Mr Andrew Daorow , formerly pro *
prletorcf Astlej's Theat re , b»d app lied to Mt Norton
for some pesunlwy asilsttnoB , ihs being at the tima in
a atate «f apparent destitution. Since the appearance of
her statement Mr Kortsi hat received a number ef oona.
mudioatlons, and several small jums for her immedlats
atstt tante, Mr Norton has also recelvod from her hus
band, Mt W. D, Broadfoot , who h at present the stage
mniBger of tbo Tictorla Theatre , Ed inburgh, a Io ig
letter, fai which he complains of the statement aisde \>j
hiitrtfs as brin g untrue iu fflaoy parts , and calonlated
to deUa, at a pub lic man , aerloua Injury if left un-
oontTsdloted , Mr Broad foot writes — < She (hit wife)
told a direct falsehood when she ttatcd l lived wifh her
till ter brother 's death. We parted in 1811, a year be.
tore tils death; Oar cause ot separation I naednot
trouble yeu with , Blr , bdag known to the profession ,
emu-every member of her family. In 1841 end 1842 1
svattnanager of the establishment , and allowed her as
fdllows^—In l«W, £1 10* weekly ; 18t2, £1 10s weekly .
This year her brother died , and she reoaived from me—
bEBWes the legacy Itftby her brother , £W0—£80 paid to
doctors. In-IMS olronmttanoet changed my position ,
¦aud'I conld only allow ker £A a weefa , whioh was regn-
lariy 'paid . ¦ In the same year I took her clothes out of
pawn and tent them to her, betidet £16 in cash. ' In
:i844,and 18£5, 15s weekly:; in 1846, 10s anil9i weekly,
¦PromUSW (o r846 1 remitted her ' the money thro ugh Mr
iDono, the beadle of ILamboth parish, md then reoelvad
a, letter ttettnj f tbut she'htid gone into the workhoote .
On^earnln g thlt , I Immediately wro te ?« a gentleman
connected with ^Lambeth ptrlsb l ttatli )g4hatIiro uld be
happy to>psy any eum weekly, provided she wat kspt
comlcrtably there. ' M^Broa dfoot, in comsulslon, stated
that ho was willing to allow bit wife any gum his "ff or-
tWpil ght deem tnfficlent ¦ out of hU salary for her
futofotapport, —8Q Monda y, <ilri Broa dfoot at tended
before Mr-tT orton , and upon ibeing •questioned by htm
witlrrespect to ibe statement * In her husband' s letter ,
the dtd not dHkythtoi. -Bh» aleo admlttsd having the
legacpleft to her by her brother , ass tat wl by her hut .
bandj tra t tald she had beennrobbedof the ^gwater part of
it by tfcs perwnt who were In attend onoeiou her during
hen Ulness,—Mr ^Notton remarked tha tie had received
severd.imall ratartVom beaeyolest < iadlvidnalt for her
immediate assistance , and atlied - her now muoh the
woalcVwquire for her future support, — lire Broadf oot
replied that 'the ootld ¦do withW» or^aHk ^eek .—Mr
Noetob -oiierved lie bed no doub t, rfrom the r.tpne of her
hnibuiB!e lette r, that he would aUow. her Ah«t amount ,
and dt sind that a oommantoatlon be made to him en
tba flubj«ct. .Jit * JBr»adfoo» , who itemed «aeh im-
proved insher appearacce , havin g expressed her gra.
iltuda tOithe magistrate for ths tra eblg henflttf taken ,
left the oaBTt. . : '

SOUTOSSiaftK —'TfiB Ststmc '^oms •flfeti,. '—Martha Holland, a widow, who had evidently , aeon better
days, and Asm, her daughter, a glrl .iS.years .«.' age,were broaghfcbafore -Mrj ffotUnghaai , charge d-wkh ob-

italnins; two^ctrtern loar«a unde r fslso repre senttli ons.
ftae hear lBg.«f theosBe exotted muoh«5im|p&4hyi4r the
.parties aoaated ûTho mailileffin stated that ie-wis a
Jteker in BridgoiHonie iPJaee, Nawlngt*}, ,wd ^%o»t
#««aotcloek .onj«onday night the jaoager .prltcnur
caUef and tald ^be wat sonbby Mrs Dickloaon, a. ossto-
-nef, fiir two qiartern loavef. Ha accordlcgly ^gaTe ,foer
theiireiu ), bat followed her ost of the shop to Bee where
tbe^vent ftndtaw Jb« go into Cri Dloktni oa'.aBbop, .««t
of jrebtob, howeiwr^sta lo>m«d»at«Iy walked with the
loaves still underibenam. iHa.jh.in want b# to tfcvgld
and-efcar ged btr wltfcobtaixiing .the. brea d Improp erly
£hejM8 very mueh-slasn ^d, aad .called out 'ilotb er;''
nhentho elder prtoo wMamo-forward and at enoe ad.
tmlUedttaat it wat she «ho h»d (est: her daagfatw .iato
thajhopitfor the bre *d,,asAhey wertrfiU starving «thonw,
f fee. complainant added .tbfctthe ugjwe both the pr k»nero
fc^«ittflj J f; batslne« Jje>htilinade Jj tquWe8,aad *in!HJ
that thej tidow and her four -daughter wero abudg teli
inaj sta te of ttar ra tloB, and.i e, t^frrfare , begged toitctide.pras ^ng the oharge gainst tb«aa ; that in<?«ci
now fee«gtatted having glreiuhem ifltortuatody, teeln*
the st«to or (destitution , fu «fttoa tbi family wene
plungei ĵPoUeeman 142 U stated that bewailed at tha
prtaonert ' loitelags in Brook 8t»ee(i lambotfc, and watInf ormed of the .wndition of the jprtouner 's./awily by thelandlady, who ,w*t in attendaM B<—Mr <0fittlngharo
called forwird thetondl ady ^ a very mueotabie wemsn,
who wtt Uvlaf at Ha. 104, Brook 8tr *X, and -in answerto hl« queitlont shettated that the elder pr laosar was awMow, with foar dwgbtert , one of wium was ba idJof»*d they had beeelod ^Dgin her housv for She Iatt twomfitfht ; that although the knew bat llttts of them. Aeyteeiseal to be a quie t, respectable fsmlly, and apn eafadto hwra ro other means at living than working - At theiraeedU); that for the iatt tern weekt their clothes nearly
•lUUapijearea, and that e« findin g the* were ia tnoh
vietaale she conld affard , batiUll it was inadequate tottabia aporo ndai thtlr ' mOtifo at their neX -»«
diHI! « ,WMMy' lhB w" e00"8"'' , »lthongh , th*y

i^nf? 
•* Prtvatto ns and hunger ; that since they hadlodged in h«, house they had paid her no rent , and

«»! "i *h9 ^
9nn4 out «>« ¦< they , were ia tuch indi-

&h T 
6 °fco ,ntrib tttlD K wj 'hlngtothelr.tnpport

J "J dtlJ «  *he rest , of the family/ that the (theWttnwt) c6u\a not have the hear t to mention anytfilngtboxtt the wntd ue to her .-Mr Cottlogh am aoked theeider prito ntr how tag her husband bad been dead, andthe rewoa the had not appl ied for psroohial reUef when
ihesnd her ohlldr en had ftllen into such distress f—
Xne poor woman, who wat ab sorbed is grief , tat d her
insoan dhsd been a commercial maa , tbat he was dead

two yearn , leavlog her with four daughters , »nd that
«vor since they had been endeavouring to eko out an
exit tenco by ncellework j that their whole earDiogs ,workla g from morniag until night , did not produce more
than 5j. 6d, or 6«. a week , ahd she add ed that the had a
ttfon g feeling against becoming with htr family charge ,
able to the parish. —Mr Nottingham told her that
she ought te have isorlfiaod her feeling on
that point, *h«n the »sw hef children starving
aposi tar, and tha t site ougkt Mt to bat * couldtrcd It

i degr adatloa to seek 'inch OBSls tan ge particul arly w hi u» wst an undoubted 'faet that mtroh antB !aad ' bth .rs ,once In opulen t olrculwtaBoe!
 ̂ were ^wquWily com.po led by the foroe of! eireamitaa css to ' apply for pwc".,ohlalI relief. The magistrate , then addressing the Ian '.

ffii$W lha*'..When 8he" B«" the misery and des-«tu«oH of the famil y, an4 must have been aware of the
tSSffrW 'S?' '10bt8fn ^"rftbr ^gh the parish ,
«!l .v°aknow n te the P"»ah auiho riti es. How-ever, as the .caee now stood, he should only remarkthat there were many mitigati ng circumstances in the
^̂ VV*!**"^*0 tte™'<*tunato 

glrl

at the, bar ;bat »he bad acted under the M BeBe« oi h« mother
h t f f erir KTrj ffl°'" there 'r" n<) di)ubt . ->«•«

¦
••» »htrlnt j the bakert .hop to pr ooure the loave* of breadfor her famishin g family in the manner describe d by thewltneBBea . He (the magistrate ) Bhculd checriully ac

cede to the huma ne recommen dation of tho complainant
and not Inflic t any punishment upon the parties ; but himust repeat tha t no time mast now be lost la acquaint-ing tha parish authorities of Lamb eth of the state el
destitutio n to which this this unfortun ate family wtre
reduced, in ordtr th at immediate relief might be ex-
tbnded to them , and.&t the same time he was bnunA to
express his entire eatitfaction st ?ho complalnani 't con.
duo*. Theprlsonen were then diicharged.

WORSHIP STREET .—Atbociocb Abmdit akdBob-
Biai.—Two UWooking rumant , named Owen Moran
and William JoneB , were placed at tho bar.befo re Mr
Hanmlll , and ohirged with having been ooacerned in
orlmlnsll y atta uUlng aad robbing a poor widow, named
Ann Oorfleld , who gaios her UyeHbood by selling shell
fish in the ttreetB , and 11 the publjc hoases in the neigh .
bourhood of SpitBlfleldj .— The cemplslna nt stated , that
nbout half-past one in the moralog she was passing
thrptijh Wheelor Street , Spitalfields , on her way home,
with her basket , containing shell flih and sprats , when
Bha found herself followed by ilx young men, and , B» »he
corner of Pope's Head Court , one of them , the prisoner
«ora «', whom she knew by having f«qa?nt ly tetn him
hanging . about the neighbourh ood , ttopped and aiksd l
her for a halfpenny worth of Bab . ' Before she had time |»> ,um Wm^however i another one dragg ed tho basket
off lier ar m and r»n up the court with it. She at-
tempted to follow, but was knocked down by one of
them , and dr agged into a <%k passago r where they
lurrouaded lief , and 'held h«r down by the" arms and
l»8B> while one of ih» gang ptipetraUi upon her tht
¦MtrcclouB »s«ault which «h» now-de«crlbed . Wheu th.<
flii at began to scream for assistance, ote of thorn said ,

. 'MOK le tao - .' Upon which the one who after ^
wardt assault ed her In tha wanner one had d».scribed ,
placed hit hands over her mouth . By desperate Stru g-
gllBg the oontrtod to get one of her ianda free for a
moment, and In her endeavour to pull 4ho folloVt
hand from her m«uib , sh« ccratohed her! own lips and
made them Meed, but efee also icralohed her attailant 's
face. Her hand , h«wevsr , was again lelaed and htid
down by tier tide, and her month agtln oeTwed, and
the violence upon her completed ; but at length a door
being opened bya peMou who bed huid her crlet . tha
whole gang made eff. They h»d pr evloutly, howevtr ,
stolen the thawl from her thoulder t, and rifled the
pookets of It . fid ., inoludlng a halfpsany , , which the
could twear to from a p&rtlculac mark . One of them
had also desired his companion s to take the rings from
her finger *, and they trie d to do so, but they did not
succeed, When tbty wer e gone persons oam e to her ,
and her empty basket w»» fonnd In the court .—John
Nortoa , a labourer , living in Union Court, direct ly over
the passage tpoke a of by ' the oomplain aet, said, that
hearin g screams of '  Murder ' in the passage, he ran
down ttalrt , and lookin g thr ough cracks In (he beards ,
taw the prison Moran go up the passage , and jatt then
the torea mt were renewed ; but s pers on standing at
the mtraace of the passage taid , in an under tone,
' Mu g her , stifle her cries ;' and the crias then b-.oamo
fainter , as if a hand or something was plaoetj over the
mouth, anil were again renewed at intervals . Tne wit-
ness saw Moren take a basket ont of the court , and
afterward s return; and heard him tay to another ' Billy,
you go in, and see what yoa can do.' The person he
Bpoke to wat the . priaon sr Jones , whom witrien knew
before, and had heard called Billy.—Jones now contra ,
dloted the witness , and asserted that he was at borne in
btd at ths time.—Sergeant Kelly 2 H, said he appre -
hended Jones in.Wnetler Street , and on being told what
he wae chargti with, he said he dli not do It , and asked
how many the woman said there were of them . Wi t-
ness replied, 'Six,' and the prisoner said , ' She'i
wron g, then .' TfltneaB teeing him fumbling . at his
pooket t , seaVcaedhim, and teok frem him a penny piece
and two ftalfpeaca (prod uced) one of which the com-
plainant identifi ed^ After tho ohargo was read over to
the prisoner at the jtaHea.heu je, he said, ' There wero
three other big chaps in it as well as me, and I stood
laughin g at them, ' The ser geant now point ed out a
reoent scratch on the pri soner 's face, euch as the com-
plainant Btid the had Infitoted on her aiaailant .—Con-
ttable Glffiord .a 9 H , said be took Moran Into custody at
e> publlo- houte In Rosemary lane, and when told what
he was char ged with , he declared that he was at home
and in bed before two o'clock, as he conld bring w't.
noties to prove .—Mr HammlU remande d tbs prisoners
for the present.

MAN SION HO USE.—How io Maw ufacioie Caixi.
»*«.—A youn g man , with a Hapeieon conntenanoe ,
who stated that his nama .was John Lawrcnoe, was
brou ght before Sir John Pirle , in the custod y of Hay .
don, theGliy offioar , under the following olroamstanoes ;
—Ha ydb'n and Hsddingt on, who are employed more
particularl y about the banking houses, observed the pri -
soner, whom they well knew to be connected with ths
mott aorlve and clever thttves of the metropolis , walk
Into Glyn't.banking house at a little afte r four o'clock
on Friday . As it was rafter dangerous to leave tuch a
customer long in such a place , Haddlngton walked op
to him and asked him what buiineit he had there. The
priton er replied that he wanted to get tome geld cbacged.
Haddington thea took the pr iaoner ov«r to a gentleman
at tbe oounter , and «;iorl had him as a member ot tha
fiwh fraternity ,  ̂whioh he notorl ossly belonged , and
tho object he had In entering the banking home. The
prlBon er sol only peremptoril y denied the truth of this
charge , but struck Haddington In the mouth , and en.
4eavour«dto etoape ; but- with theasslst aanoe of Hay.
don, who wat observing tbe fellow's conduo t, Haddln g.
ton to3k hlm quickl y off to theMa nilen House, where,upon being searched , he was found to be posteB ted if
two sovereigns, a half aoverslga , and fire shillings in
(liver , sod a gold watch and appendages .—The two
offitera having cworn to the above faots , and elated tbat
they knew the prisoner to be-a-member of the swell
mob and the constant compani on of thieves—Sir j.Pirle : Well , prison er, what have you to say to,thi s
«har ge—anythlag !—Prisoner: Well , your worsh ip, I
wmfeis that . ram a person of the character the officer s
detorib e.—Sir J . Plrle : Wha t! a member of the swel
neb !—Prlioner : YeB, unfor tanately I am one ef tneml
aad sorry enough I am for it ; bat I deay tbat I went
into ttlytf t with a felonious Intent. Wh y, {« woold be
the height of folly and absurdit y In me to go to do
botineBB of the kind In a p!aoe where offic ert like these
two, whe know us all, are for ever on the look out. I
am not quite mob. a fo»l as that .—Sir J . pirle : But
why 41d tbe/Offioera find you in auoh a plaoe at Glya't
bank Ing.ho.u«e? -Pdaoner: ffell y I with I had not betn
so unfor tunate ae to go there —(laughter) —for they
pounced upon me all at enoe without having any oooa.
slon to do «>.—Sir John Pirle : But what brought you
tbere« -Th e prisoner : Why, I went there to change
gold for «llvee.-8ir^ohn Pirle ; Tou know well enough
that ww no plaoe In whioh you could get chan ge.—Prl .
soner : <T7eU, jouraa y depend upon It taaU'l Uem «gttere ageia upon such a business. (Laughttr .) I at.
Jure your wortht ptba 'tl hate and detest this Bott of life.I can t more anywhere without being pointed oat as one
of the a weH mob. at it very hurtf ul to my feeling* tobe called «e. (Innghter J I wish somebody would givette hoaett ^Bplojment  ̂ I Bwear I would prevent htm
from belogfobbed , , I >ks«w how to prevsnt it, if I knowhow, to do K. Bepeadup oB it my matter 's dart thouldn 't

I want a dog4o bltt a thief. , Ju t what am I to do! Howam I to gettoesd tf the Instant I thow my face Ihe oryit, 'There fae goet, Tikertwe of him. He belongs to
tfh« »weU mobf—Sir John Mrie : Why did yon Btr Iksfthe offloer f-Tbe Pris oner : Wlv It's tine. I dld tlrlkeHilm, andi t wat bteauso he calln' me one of the swell¦mob. 1m tired of the name.—gff John Pirie : I must•at td j'OH to prison tor a month.—T. he Prisone r: I hopetfjot. I have a wife and child , and 'what am I do! Am.Itoiiead the oourt ecf Hf elabomlnat t 11 For Goto Bike
'It » ^

Slt 
•Bt%m«nt, snd I ihal l belong to

XZ'rSir more-The *™ • wm **«¦
/« w ? 

¦"John So°«wa B eii rged with havingfa hUpoM eHton t«o gallonB of spiri t, \ which bad been«sde in *n Illicit still.—The prison er h*> « been seen onWftwda yAlght going along, the tt reet sno. taking parti.cul«r oaw,to avoid the pollcemtn , one of wl »oa, howev«(No.«fi),<0fcierring the caution with whioh be ekimmed
along with fcU load, euspcosed tbat he had toi ^e peonUar
Mttson a lor .awettp g with no Impediment , ano/ K >ok the
libert y of atqpjBing. him. He tried to get awa. v i <veral
llmss, but ww*>nveyed to the station house, ?vhe « th»
ktg wat fonnd to contain two bladders , «aei ot' Wi l»lon
had In 'it a gallsn of tpirltt produoed from aoLm "••»
About 25 or 38 a*o*e proof , and whioh he refused to at ^*
*oun t far .—Mr Rk», ef the Castomt , tald he w.a« sen *to An Saturday nl«4t to seize the bladders of spirit Tkapritc yaer had to pemii or oertifloat e of any kind to oredooe^-The lord Mayor; Well, prisoner , do you wish to

'
atk any flnei ttons t-fhe. Prisoner ; What quetti ont
would your lordshi p wisfe me to aik ? (A laugh 1—Thalord Mayor : That it for j»u to tay. I aa not (marre d
with the offence.—The Prieoacr : Well, I do net exAotlv
wiik to aik any qaeitltat , bmuse It wsb pratt y aioh ashat own stated. Bat I «sn give you a state meat whiohIf U doH not coarlnco you, ought to convince you tha t Iam all right. I was coming along Whtteohape l, and up•ame « dooenUooklng man and atked ae to oarr y a ba?
for him te St Martln 'Me-Grand. He prom ised , mlelghtsenpenoe for my labour , and I oonient ed, fer theseare no times torefm o to make a shilling or so; and afterasking whether he waa aure the tack wet alloorre ot, sndassured tha t it wat , I shouldered my burden and wsbgoing along with it when these offiolala came up and ex-preiied aome doubta about me.-The Lord Mayor : Youdid not give th la explan ation to the officers who sppre-hended you !-The Prf aoner : No. It did net appear S,me that they wero exactly the persons to whom I wasbound to give any wplsnatIon .i-»The lord Mayt*; Werethey not In their police dross T-Tho Offio«JB laid theywsn In plain clothes, bB< they had shown him theirauthority to aot.-The Priaone r : Your authority J Touibowed me Bo non tha n any afflB«U«y mJj lit bsT»

——~~—~ y , • * i '  l i  J f i ; , ' •' ¦ K ; •̂ ~̂̂ ^̂ *̂t tB»

Bbown ' a perBon to aufborite a robber y. (A laugh.)—
The Lord Mayor fBfilf the 8tetlon ,,h(,uie mutt havs
put an end to the euei lolon ttiaV they wire tnt&dl m.M*
After some further remarks from the Lord <Hayor ,who
tald hit acooun t wat not at_ all. tatltfaotory- j and h«
thould therefore lnfliqi ti heavy fine Upon him if ha
did no t receive a ' favourable aooeont of htm from
Chatham. Tha prlaoner wa« thoa looked ;up, but
he ioon Bltttwarot begged that the lord .Mnyor , who,
he tald , be wat afraid really 'smoked him, would b« to
good as to tentence him, at it wat uselets to. tend to
Chatham , lilt friend having prob ably removed from that
ttttion farther nortb . The lord Mayor conten ted , ma
lafllcted the penalty of J510, or tap rltonmtni for cm
oalendar montV upon the prlioner , who pee'fgrrtd (he
latter alternative. ¦¦ ' / ¦ • ¦ . > - -

Human Skin nailed on Church Doors.—
Recen t investigations at the College of Surgeo ns, io
Lincoln's Inn FieWs, have curiouBly confirmed some
tradit ions long prevalent in Easex and in "Worce ster-
shire. The church doer of Hads tock , in the former
county, displayed for genera tions -what was said to
be the skin of a Danish pirate who bad been flayed
alive as a punishment for sacrilege ; his ikin being
stretc hed and nailed on the door of the edifice he
had robbed. A similar strang e and terrible story
was told about Copford church door , also in Essex,

I and the local historians do not fail to ' , repeat the
legend that explained how sacrilege was puni&hed;

in o'd times. But the flay ing of church robb ers was ,
it appears, not peculiar .,to Essex , for at Worce ster
a piece ef skin was some years ago taken from the
north door of the cathedral and bequeathed to the
Society of Anti quaries in London. It is now pre-
served in Somerset House with the descrip tion that
it had once belonged to a man caught in, tbe act
of stealin g the sanclus-bel l from the hjgh altar. -
These old btories have ' recently been verifie d in a
manner which shows, how modern science may at

I t ines be useful in the elucidation of doubtful his-
torical assertions. A small por tion of the supposed
skin taken from Hadstock churc lwdoor in 1846 by
the Rev. C. Townley, was sent to the College of
Surgeons and there submitted to examination with
the powerful microscopes therein use by Mr Quekett ,
v;h? .tx that practised anatomist at once recognised
ihf ;  3!;>! f .i- i ¦¦ ¦u&m —' that - of a light-haired person ,
•- . j! ' ., -ii:/, :,'/. r-y.tr > fr '::r« the- hack. '' Thi s waa
!si" i.oa: hy She oiteractei* of a few hairs that still &d»
h er? .-; ' •:< l i t  ski a, after the centuries that must have
elapsed since it was nailed to tbe door, TI e speci»
metis from Worcester and another from Copfoid « ere
likewise clearly shown to be human. The ' power
of a hundred diameters '-of the microscope at the
college has thus satisfied the doubts of sceptical an-
tiquaries, and proved how church doors were some-
times used in the ' sood old timeB.'

Shipwreck and Loss of Life.—On Friday
week laBt, between four and five o'clock a. m. the
brig Seawitcb, of London, John Henrv Freeman,
master, from Sierra Leone , with a cargo of African ,
oak and ground nuts , was totally wrecked 'in Ponti-
fex Bay . ou the north -west coast of Guer nsey..
Owing to the long continuance of cloudy weath er no
observa tion had been taken for several days , nor
had lights been seen either at Scilly, the Lizard , or
Por land. The chan ge of the wind on 'Thursday
night co-opera ting with the powerful indrau ght ia
the gulf in which Guernsey is situat e, drove ihs
vessel towards the coast . The vessel on striking
recoiled , when a wave carried her into a trou gh of
rocks , ahd she almost instantly was br oken in halves.
Ihe master and seven men, who were on the after.
part, were swept away by the fury of the ttaves and
wind, and perished. The three men who escape!
were in the bows, where they remained till day-
break, when they were rescued , the tide havia g
left the fore part of the wreck high and dry . Part
of the cargo , together with, two 6«a.tt boxes oi
gold dust and some jewellery, have*1 been recovered,
and taken charge of by Mr Tupper , the agent ftfec
Lloyds. The bodies of the qfeht drowned men hroB
also been found and taken to the Gran des Rocqqets
barracks , and every attention has been paid to tke
three survivors of this deplorable shipwreck.

Distbe:sino Affair. —A highly respectable
mercantile gent 'eman of Baltimore city was taken .
ill, a short time since, and was suppose d to have
died. Being a native of an adjoinin g city, his wife
and friends d«Bired to inter his remain s there , and
the body was according ly placed in a coffin and
conveyed to that city. When the coffin ar rived it
was opened, in order to transfer the remains to a
more suitable one, which had bsen prepared , for in-
terment. When the lid .was removed the body was.
found lying upon the face, which, upon examination *wa3 bruised. A Koiiture was observed upon the
skin, and on close examin-tun it was found that
the vital spa ik had not as yet fled . All the restora -
tives that "the best 'medical skill could devise were
used, and the man was actually ' revived and lived for
two days afterwards — Philadelphia Ledger.

A Gnu , Hun g by her Mother ,—On Tuesday
Mr Wakley held an inquest upon the body of Ann
Pullen, aged fourteen and a half years. Deceased
resided with her mother at No. 3, Pri nces Street ,
Fitzroy Square, and it was alleged had 'been han geA
by her paren t.—Jane Pollen, the accused, stated ,
in answer, to the Coroner , that she was the widow
of a sailor • that she last saw the deceased alive at
half-past eleven on Frid ay mornin g ; that she locked
her in the room, having fastened her;with a cord to
the bed-post ; that she returne d home at half-past
ten at night, and on unlockin g the door found tbe
deceased dead, and cut her down with a knife. Mr
Layman , landlord of the house, said tha t at eleven
0 dock on Frida y night the prison er knocke d at hia
door , saying-Ann is dead ! what shall I do ?' H6
went down staira and found deceased lying on the
floor, quite dead and cold. A rope and a knife were
lying on the bed. He proposed fetchin g a docter ,
when pri soner said , ' What 's the use, as she is dead?'
He then said, ' There must be an inquest ? to which
ahe replied, ' Somethin g must be done, for I did it.
1 left her early in the morning , with dire ctions to
mend some of her thin gs. She had been kept Bt
home frem her work oh purpose , and when I re-
turned at eleven o'clock she had done nothin g. I
told her she should have nothin g but dry bread , and
in order to prev ent her sittin g down I put the
rope round her neck and made it fast tow the foot-post of the bed, tying the ends of the rope out of
her reach. ' Prisoner also told this witness that
when she relu med deceased was in a stand ing posi-
tion , but leaning forv?ards .~Mr Derb yshire, surgeon ,
said that the deceased died from suffocation caused
by hang ing, the neck being deeply indented by the
rope and the skin cut throug h. On a ,po)t moWem
examination, found the general appearance healt hy,
but there were no signs of food in the stomach. —
Mary Pullen , sister of deceased , a servant, said she
had known her mother tie deceased to the bedstead
or her hands together for two or three' days at a
time. Deceased was an idle girl, and her mother
was very severe. Never heard the prisoner th reaten
the life of the deceased , or the latter threat en to
destroy herself. It was stated that the height of
the indention upon the bed-post , to which the rope
was attached was 3ft. 10§in., and that the height
from/ deceased' s heel to the mar ks upon her neck,
made by the cord was 3ft. MHa . The Ju ry, aftertwo hours' deliberation, returned a verdict of « Man -slaughter,' and the heartless mother was [commit ted
by the Coron er to Newgate for tr iaj on that
char ge.

xt DBiT
o
H.0p A Cokvici fbom Smvuios.-GwcBmi,^ov. 24.—A female prisoner confined in the Glou>oeater County Pri son for Btealiog wearing app arel ,

having been convicted at the last assizes and sratei Kced to bix month s' imprisonmen t , died on WedneadaT
'«* ! a^inquest wa« held on the body jesterda i-before Mr Lovegrove, coroner , when the followingfoota were elicited :-i he deceased, whose name itJj anny Pntchard , was in August last senten csd tobis month s' imprison ment with hard labour , whichin Gloucester gaol generally consiots in washin g ™3

b9 ironing * At tbat time Bha 'appeared in robust health •
Dh but >n the course of a month ehe became viry violent'
>», ab.^«d from iood, and threate ned to destroy her-
v. Mlf. Sbs after wards became ui, and was release*
t from hard labour , and was allowed to keep her bedin her cell; but she continued very vjolent, anipartially abstained from food. On the 14th £November she threw the oentents of a buoket on tha
fl oor of her oelj.and was in coneequen oe put on breadd water diet fer three d»yi. The nur ie sUtS
tha ton the first of the three daya >he flSt SS
th e, <«« wH> «nything j on the ieoond she hS
bre«. \Md *«tt » and on the thir d gn$ and bread
was sti V£± n ?£ wwnwwd ter force to an™
ther oeh •^•m« dMlr weaker, and died u above
stated. Mr Hwks, surgeon to the gaol, depoiedI tW.the a,w ?say« on rw:«#«ss
weeks, and %m r bad "soertamed that Bhe had re.turned the ¦Wr,?«VJ f her f^- He waa 5
opinion tha t Bhe h£d dIed ̂ .exhaustion, caused
b> the small ^T

Uty of 
fS?wd 
 ̂ ^h * for Stoe past eik %*d jg f 'J ŜSA 6»n "51ned a verdict , *bnaL*t! ?£?£** h£ died *>7 thavisitat ion of Gou lo*used by *blbai »«» from naoBBaur

food.'
Sranwuw A; t̂STŜ ---*member * meeting % *??" b£*°** W'Sunday last, whlL . Vft-tt **-reno«, gav« aa aooou. «•* w bImi'

faction of tb9 SL ^B'' ¦
teO BWtiM ,

THE PRESK)EN0Y OF THE FRENCH RE-
PUBLIC.

We extwtftthe following from ibe Paris joarnal-
La Ravotmio if Democbati <jc5 sv Soculb :—
• IHK CtNDltf« BS FOB IHS PaS8S)?RCT, JUDQiD BIdW

»OL»B BlHOtJECtt.
' We girethe following trmsravien ofa remarkable!

arti cle in tba Nobihihn Scia, the organ af the Eng-1
hah Democra to, on 'The •esa&ida tes for the preii- ;
deney of tte French Republic"* ;' We «re happy to find ounelvea in complete eoa-;
aranioa rith the ideas ot the Nobihebh Sn« on
ttis <Uo.Ktwn to great anS periloui;

• The writer, who B?gnshrm» elf • L'AiriimSbmn'
Icn&Trs 'weH the men and »tba politics of out country ,
fiii 'judgme nts are formed with a stem1 and eenrere
Ultimate of the right andHhe truth.

•'Every one will remark above all his'apprecittion
of tbe acts of citizen &e~dru Rollin, 'and of that
•clriien'a right to the eodEdence of the people.

*' V$xi du Plena ''ieea, as we do, the dangers
of« division in the iootd:and demcerati o puts. He
invokes union and eoseord . It alone can we ih,«
i&epubK o, save the demestaoy ofall Estop*,aad dii-
eoneert the intriguef ^the tyrants .'

• [Here follows a tranllatioh of the letter bf 'I/A m
Kj-P*wrB' which appecred in the S»a of "Hovem*
bwlSth-]

TffE EXECUT IVE COMMITTEE 'OF THE
NATIONAL CHARTE R ASSOOIATION OF

^itEAT BRITAIN
Met- at the rooms of. Hie Natiowl 'Larid 'Company ,
144, HiffU Holborn .'On. Friday evening, 'November
24th. LTrese Bt, Messw lDixon.ia'GratlJ .^tallwood,
Clsrk, Rom, and fc#. Harney. MrSt aHweod aoted
ar Secretary for Mrolydd , nhe -was on a-lecturing
tour in the provinces. Mr Dixon waa oMled to the
chair. -'L number oNsttera wererehd approbatory of
the new Executive, -and 'the proposed < mode of
organissfioa—from >Srtshton ,< Manches ter, Lynn ,
¦Darabuton, Bumtey, 'Cheltenham ,«<4a , ^and Mr
Chri jty attended from Marylebone and hatiiad in ten
ihillinwaB theirfirst payment. Mr Clark ^reoorted
therresus of hia-wtd Mr 'Dixtm's mission to the
TictimtiOmm Htee, «mely, ' That the Londo n Com '
mi^eenu willing te f orm theJNationaPV fctim and
(Defence eammit teeneo pjointJy with the.members of
the*Exeactive Conasktee. ' iThe extract of the Man -
chester kttermaWag an appeal en behalf of the ma
(LeachaaS otherej .'ateut to take thei r-tria W Liver -
pool, waa . bn tb.*«Btt$ion of Meosn M<Gtat h andCUrfc , osacred to het farought '-before the it-iational
-Vietimtat Defen ^omimtteo ,** its tort sitting.The . request, of the^aen -oflSurn ley, 'That the
«name of Ms SutcUffefes .added toiihe Exeeu£ve' waa-tgieed to- 'The revwed -Plau of Organis ation was
then brou £t fomrdcnd ultiisately agreed to, as'follows :— :

lELA'N  ̂ OP 'iOaGAOTaiS'ION -OP THE -.NATIONAL
.>0HARTEB<AS8OCIAE0N «P;«BEAT BRirAIN.

0B«C6 AHD-. EBtW 0F< »Ha,ie800I«l0H.
..-cs«er. • . •

«3b seeure ike enactraent of ih« People's bar ter¦bytceacefulanClegal meciu.
cconssmmotr.

¦rT&U AnoetaSon is -one and indivisible. It
ba4«seitheF brasches. dietrieta, noeother divisions
ftudJc under tb^mansgeraent ofone>committe& '

t- BKUKKSLKS *
Universal Stor age, Annual PasEamentB ^Ecnal

Eleetaral Diitrisi? . \Vote by 'Baltet, ;--No Frap lrt y
ftaaHfication, acASaymentaf Menwe cs.

iuum.
SjMiKatiag a ptdtlio opiaion in fit^our «fr4J»3e

principka thronghiiie Budim of pnbiio meetinee—
patitu juc to Parliarosnt ,discM8ioaa, lecferea, and&e
newipaper press—by the ( cow3catien «fvBn.an nwJ
Cowrentien of delegates , pledfted to emptoy all leg*!
metnsfor the advanceme nt efethe demoasatio cause,
sueh Convention to fce^elected in aoeowlpcce wttl
the forcB,4a-escribedf^ the lawf.and to atEem bleth<
first MoBitj in the mostb of Ma ?—by the<&rr aatiot
of Election Committee s, -to* ,-secure tb«. eleotioi
of nwmban: to Par lwraeBt tBupicijjal .©ffioer g,
and other io«l fuBCtionariea»-flyrfaising the r^qul
rite funds, by Kubseript ions andvro bntary doaatiotu]
to defra y tke*«zpenses of the -Aiaeftition. :

EOiaa. ;
MiMBKasirr f. '¦

L—All Pen««8 acqaiefciitg ,in tue objeets af rihe
idisosiation ,<8«»£ be eligibk4e>beeomo memben.

2.—Each Penan on entering rthe Association,!
tffeall take oBts ^d, for whidiihe ̂ sftftJl bo obiriDd
[tte sumofone penay. ;

rSOOSCBIFIIORBi
•3. — Each Member shall eenhibtite (o the

fonds of the Association the Km of four shillings
annuftlly—which suni*i»y be paiti ty imtohaents of
one .Many weekly.. . ¦; . - ¦• ¦

A. -̂ One half of the BubKf fetioM : paid to
Asente, shall be teUlced for toed ^purposes , the
after >b&lf shall be traosmitte d toi ctte Execut ive
Commute. Members may pay their «ontribhtious
in foil totoe Executife ^wnmittee.

5.—IToe Agents e&all transmit weekly-to the
Eie8ot[ve.<5ammitt€e that flortion of the *ubwri p.
tions belongiog to the GeeeEalFund, wheBfluchjab-
icriptisng «iBount to tbe asm of five skiliipgo or
more. When she monies received by the Agents,
ae under 4hat amoun t, &e ret orn may *e
made fortaightlyor monthly, but in ao case, to be
delayed bejrand am month. • .

¦-..¦
¦ . , ^6. — Any MemUr who hes sot paid at least

ona sMlUng to the fl«neral . Font , #hal l not be en-
rolled on the general register of tha Awoeiation. . .

1. — The general goveniment' if this Associa-
tion shall ba vested in an Exeoutive Committee, con.
aisting of a president, keuarer ; secreitfy. and not
fewer, than fifty others . ~ ¦ ¦ . . . .

8.-The Executive Comnittea shall 5« elected
by the memben of the National ClwasSer A«io-
eiation. Every person nominated for th« Execu-
tive, shall ba at the time of sueh norainati ett, and
for six months previously , elear on tbe books ef the
Association.

AOIKIS.
9. — It shall be competent for the Executive

Committee to appoint agents to aid in the cj lleotion
of funds , and to carry into effect the general instruc-
tions of the Executive Committee.

10. — Two auditors shall be appointed by the
ancual Convention, whose duty it shall be to audit
the books of the Association onoe s qoarUr.

Tha objectB, rules, &t; navwg beea adopted, it
was mored by Mr Harne y, seconded by Mr Roil,
and carrie d unanimous ly :- * Thatjthe votes of the
whole Executive Committ ee be taken on the fore-
eoing rules ; and that each member be re-
quested to forward his opinion and reta in writin g, to
the general secretary (Mr S. Kydd ), at the office,
IU High flolborn , on or before Wednesday, the
sixth day of Decemberne xt. .. 

Severa l notices relative to the celebration of
Paine 's birthda y—the consideration of Mr O'Con-
nor's litter -and the holding of meetings weekly ia
the metropolis for the support of Gfaar tiemi tar ing
two giT«p, tfec Commit gdjoufaKj,

^^m^̂^ ^̂^ r: ,.,  ̂__„ /_ ^.,.^....... ,_, ^M,Tl^^ il^̂ _.;.. ._ „,__; «JL ^t '
"^^mmmzaT TIXEiJS&TIONA1.t.

AHn 
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TO THE WORKI NG XJLA BSES



STATEMBNT OF ADAMS, COCHRANE , AND
HASLET, AS PROMISED , WITHOUT CUR-
TA1LMEN T OR ALTERATION,

" We awer seek the tattle ,
If or Biaa it whea it cotne*."

TO THE CHARTISTS OF GREAT
• • -- - . . .  BRITAIN, 
. Respected Friends akd Brothers ,

- At the conclusion of a public lecture
delivered by Mr O'Connor , in the Chapel , 100,
East Regent Street , Glasgow, on the evening
¦of the 26th of October last, it was settled by
mutual agreeme nt between that gentleman
and us, that the differences between him. and
us, respecting the proceedings of the National
Convention and Assembly, and his conduct in
reference thereto , should be fully and fairly
discussed through fthe medium of the Worf/tern
Star,' he (Mr O'Connor) pledging himself to
give full insertion, without curtailment or alte-
ration  ̂whatever we might have to communi-
cate on the subject; in accordance , therefore ,
with that agreement, we now proceed to lay
Before you, £3 we best can, a. faithful state-
ment of the facts regarding this (hitherto)
somewhat mysterious matter , resolved to be as
brief as a doe regard to a full disclosure of the
requisite facts will allow us to be.: In this discussion we have two duties to
perform—one to ourselves and another to the
public, more particularl y that portion of it
which we now address. First , we must defend
ourselves against the charges of Mr O'Connor;
and second, state, and prove by evidence—at
0u:e clear, direct, and complete—the charges
we have to prefer against him.

First , then; we will vindicate ourselves. Mr
O'Connor , in bis letter of the 7th October,
speaking of the conviction of Cuffey, Dowling;
Lacey, Fay, and Ritchie, says :—' They are
the victims of the National Assembly—an As-
sembly whosa very constitution—from - its
numbers—was illegal, as I told you at the
time ; an Assembly which, from its mode of
election, did not represent the feelings of the
Chartist body.' This short extract contains no
less than three distinct charges, all of them
'important , and the first of a rather serious
character , affecting as it does the moral integ-
rity and personal honour of the members of the
National Assembly; charges which—could
they be dearly and fully substantiated—are
sufficient , we confess, for ever to disentitle
those against whom they are preferred , to any
degree of public esteem or confidence. We
'have transported poor honest Cuffey, and his
unfortunate fellow-sufferers ;' so says Mr
O'Connor. Assuredly such charges are no
child's talk, and the public must see there-
fr om that our demand npon Mr O'Connor to
thro w open the cilumns of the ' Star,' to
afford the accused an opportunity of meeting
them, is by no means an unreasonable demand
indeed. Well—we shallmeet them, and meet
them fairly ; and be content to leave the deci-
sion in the hands of a discernin g and impartial
put lie.

Well, let us now look at the proof which MrO* O-nnr r nas adduced in support of this first
and wnst serious charg e* Here is the burth en
ef it. and if you examine the letter in question,
yen. will find it to be the only thing in the
shape of evidence insistedi on—'that the plan
of organisation propo unded by the National
Assembly was illegal.' Now, waiving discus-
sion fora moment on that point , let us ask :
Does Mr O'Connor really mean to affirm that
Cuffey and his brethren in bonds were tran s-
porte d for being members of tha t Association 1
Were they not rather tri ed and convicted of
allowing themselves to be mixed up with an
organisation of a char acter altogether distinct,
and entirel y different from the National Char -
ter Association, and of having had recourse to
measures neither sanctioned nor contemplated
by the National Assembly ? Were they not,as upon the evidence addu ced in court they
have been clearly proven to be, instigated to
these criminals acts by the miscreants Powelland bis co-conspirators , acting under instr uc-
tions and paid by the Government itself? Andyet Mr O'Connor unblusVmgly affirms , 'they
are tte victims of the National Assembly.'
What are the acts of the Assembly ? Are they
not its reselutions ? And wher e is the resolu-tion of that body*' which either sanctions or
enjoins a resort to secret combinations, or open
armed aggression, or even resistanc e? But we
will go further . Where is the rule in the Planef Organisation requiring any of these things ?or even, what member of the Assembly made
the speech in which such proceedin g are re-commended ? Although we hold it would beunfair to condemn the body for the words ofIndivi duals, as it would be unfair to bold theSouse of Commons responsible for one half.ofthe blarn ey containe d in the speeches of MrO'Connor. Does he adduc e any facts of thatdescription ? or does he simply make the asser-tion, in the consciousness ofhis own power ofgulling, and the proportionate gullibility of hisreaders , many of whom take for factand argu -ment, withou t examination, whatever hechooses to affirm , to serve his own purposes ?Bnt we have something to say reeardinffttftfa gtW fe Action. WSR8dispute the fact of Mr O'Connor exertW aMeat influence upon the British Charti st mindA Urge portion of the Chartist body are, un-doubtedly, influenced by his example. Now,it is a publish ed fact, tha t Mr ': O'Connor a*tually became a member of this very • illegal'Assj^boiv Why, thea, ks he not been vic-timised? TOyis He not trans ported ? If, ashe: irouLfc We you believe, the : simple, fact ofbemg a member of the Association (for wedefy M

 ̂
O'Connor to show another, connectingtak betweeii these victims, and the NationalAmenably,) constitute ground sufficient uponwhich a person may be tried; convicted, andtenspor ted for life -may we not ask : WasMr O Connor anxiousthat he, and those whomfas examplejn.ght induce to join, should share

E^fSft %«"ft Lacey; Fay, andRitchie ? Did Mr O'Connor , previous to hisbeing elected a membtt of theEsecut ive Com-mittee,:feww the rules of the Association ?
2?£ W /^ H taWish hi8 acceptance of

f

omefe, and, thereby appear to sanct ipn the le-%of an Association, which,! for its ffleea-
r^S ?q* oondeinns?-Did ' Mr O'Connor
^̂ -Wjo inins«^*W(wtherulesf ê

?
n*

SSSSS* PoKticd;lea&* is fie ToSmdUons t̂o
 ̂before fie ilunk^therebl
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¦¦¦ \j ?

enfeiling the possibility «1 consequences the
mostdisasbrcusto the freedom and safely of
those who confide in him? But was it aot «»•til the trial of Cuffeyy he came to be awar el of
the illegality of the Associati on; ? TJien, whatiind of a lawyer must he be, who, did not knowtefore ? Did he know the rules to be illegalbefore the trial of Cuffey ? Then, whyi did benot publish it in time, and thereb y, at .least,absolve himself from what ever consequencesmight result to thwe who, otherwise, might beentrapped thr ough ignora nce, and, perhaps ,poor Cuffey amongst ther eat; <-,:- , ,

But, Mr 0 Connor says, in the same letter :'Chartism has been declar ed by the Attorney -
General to be an illegal combination. ' Daniel
O'Cpnnell, long ago, declar ed Char tism to be
a transporta ble offence : and, it is certainly
somewhat surprising, that Mr O'C onnor, after
so many years ' opposition to the great .Irish
leader , on this very point, should come, lat
last, to the same conclusion, upon the .over-
whelming authorit y of a Whig Attorney-Ge-
neral. But we take it,—though he says it;
he does not mean Chartism , but the Ch arter
Association. Well, and are all thing s to be
held as illegal, which a Whig Attorney-Ge -
neral chooses to call so? Splendid auth ority,
certainl y. Upon the same authori ty^¦'- Mr
O'Connor is a sedition-mon ger, a libeller, arid
a conspirator. But, will Mr O'Conhor ^plead
guilty to these charg es—simply because the
Whig and Tory lAttorneys-beheral , .  who
preferred these charges against'him, said so?
An Irish Whig Attorney -Genera V backed by
the verdict of an Iri sh Jur y, has declare d
Smith 'O'Brien and his co-patriots guilty, of
High Treason : but will'Mr O'Connor dare to
say these men were traitor s, or, will he insult
the Irish bar , of which he is. a member , by say-
ing that English Whig legal authority is'more
to be relied on than Irish ? Let him answer
these questions , before he asks his readers im-
plicitly to bend their jud gments to ,.such au-
thority, as, in thU instance , to serve his own
ends, he deems it proper, to introduce. -

The truth is—and Mr O'Conn or knows it;—
all powerful organisa tions of the peoplê that
is, such as are well suppor ted by number s and
means, are illegal. AH weak orffanisatioas -T-
that is, such organisa tions as are sanctioned
and supported by Mr O'Connor—are legal,
because possessing no power, either in point of
numbers or funds ; they are perfectly harml ess,
and, therefore , not worth the troubl e or expense
of prosecution. And, liowever Mr O'Connor
may boast of the legality of previous Associa-
tions, the true test of legality for them all is
their proportiona te degree of efficiency in ob-
structing the tyrann y of the rulin g power ;
and assuredl y the safety of the members of his
pet Association was more attributable to its own
inherent povert y and weakness than to the su-
perior wisdom and discr etion of its acknowled ged
leader—let him andhis Whig lawyer authorities
say what they will. According to them, allthat does not and cann ot effectively opposetyrann y, is kgal ; all-that to any extent doe*and can, is illegal, and pHnieh able if not suffi-
ciently overwhelm ing to command obedience or
respect. So much for the charge of transport -
ing poor honest Cuffey and hi9 unfortunate
comrades ; a charge no less malicious and vin-
dictive, than it is false, cowardly, and absurd.

The second charge in the. above extract
which we shall notice, is—that the National
Assembly ' did not represent the feelings of
the Chartist body.' This may be either tru e or
false. If true , it is the fault of those who ap-
pointed it. But Mr O'Connor , at least; ought
not to have said so, seeing we can so easily
arrai gn him as a witness to prove the contrary.In bis letter to the National Assembly,, in the
' Star' of the 6th May, he says, 'Iconsider
you a fair representation of the Chartist mind.'
Should Mr O'Connor dispute the credibilit y of
this witness, the public will at least have, the
benefi t of knowing how much credulit y they
should att ach to the same testimony in other
matters.

Ther e is still another, and by no means-un-
importa nt charge, preferr ed against the Na-
tional Assembly, that of being an illegal body.Mr O'Connor says, «An Assembly whose very
constitution frem its numb ers was illegal, as I
told you at the time.' Now, as so much has
been said pr o. and con. respecting the legality
of such bodies, is it not high time the public
had something definite upoia this much disputed
point ? It ia a very easy matter for Mr
O'Connor , or any one else, to say this, that , or
the other thing about it, but will he point out
the particular Act of Parliam ent, or quote the
words of the act , to convince the public that
what he says is true regarding it? We demand
this, in order to be fully satisfied on the subject ,
seeing, as yet, we have never got so much as
the authorit y even of a Whig Attorne y-Gfehe-
ral to convince us in the matter.

But we have authorit y for the opposite of
what Mr O'Connor asserts, and though not
lawyer authority, yet of such a description as
Mr O'Connor must admit as-being entitled to
some respect. Mr O'Connor , speaking of the
Lancashire Chartist trials, says, 'So ample
were the rights of the people, as defined by
Baron Rolfe at Lancaster , that the fifty-nine
persons who were then tried and acquitted , so-lemnly accepted tht constructian of the law bythe Just Judg e, and all declared tha) theywould henceforth act upon his constru ction ofthe law ; and the consequen ce is, not one of
those fifty-nine have been entrap ped by the
National Assembly.' Now, it so happens tha t
Dr M'Douall is one of those fifty-nine , and ac-cording to his expressed opinion upon the
subject, the National Assembly, as rega rded itconstitution , was clearly within the law. Hisopinion was, that were the individual member *
duly elected at public meetings, and the objectsof the body legal and well defined, what ever
might be Us numbers, it was merely an aggre-
gate public meeting, and ther efore in no wayillegally constitu ted. (C.we was taken to seethat this was the case.) Now, there is one ofMr O'Con nor's fifty-nine Lancashire men (outof a considerable number who were members)
who acknowledged the legality of the , As-sembly's constitu tion, and if Me O'Connor becorrect in what lie says, would not sanction anyproceedings but such as were in stri ct ac-cord ance with 'th e construc tion of the law bythe Just Jud ge,'which they had '< solemnly ac-cepted,' and which they had ''declared thatthey would henceforth act upon.' It, as Mr0 Connor insinuates , the Assembly either toata trap in which to be caughty or made a trap in
rJ "0

^̂
18 ?"Sht ^ caught; what comes ofMr O Connor's boasting about the , superiorcaution of these per sons—the result of theirsuperior legal advantages? If the Assemblyneither mi a trap nor made a trap, and there -fore could^ntrap nobody, what comes of thechar ge of illegality, so unscrupHlously Pr eferredagainst it? ; . ,

But, we have autho rity ; forthe legality of the
Assembly, notwithstanding of its numbers,
which Mr O'Connor certainly will not attempt
to contradict. At the morning sitting of
Thursday, daring the first week of the Con-
vention , when the question of calling the As-
sembly was being discussed, Mr O'Connor
being present, Jam es Adams, of Glasgow, rose
and spoke to the following effect :̂ -< I think
the time .has now gone past for us to be dis-
cussing about what is legal !or illegal. The
truth is, if tie increased numbers of the pro-
posed National Assembly, are to constitut e it
an illegal body, this Convention must be illegal
for the same reason, seeing we have sat here,
from the commencement composed of a number
over forty-nine; and, if we hare braved the
law in the one case, why should we fear to do
so in the other r' Here Mr O'Conno r inter-
rupted him with criesof ' No, no, no j that does
not make us illegal.' Jam es Adam s resumed
'Very well ; we are to have debates from
Ireland in the Assembly, and that will make itillegal at all events >' Here Mr O'Conno r againmterferea with cries of<No, no, no; that willaotmakaitillegal erther .' James Adams againMsumed, 'Very well ; I am exceedingly glad;-to ,tear such statements come, from lawyers ,
SI>??^atthose ^hoar eJaw,yeKa .mongst

us wUl always so tender th.eir advice, in order
to keep us right who cannot be expected to
know much about these ̂ matters ,'- $ow, that
it the truth, upon the testimony ©f as: honest a
man as Feargua O'Connor , Esq^ M ,P., and has
this advantage over many of that gentleman's
stateme nts, it can be corrobora ted by the tes-
timony of many others equall / honest and
respectab le. . ¦ ' ' • " . : -

In fact, during the whole discussion of th is
quest ion in the Convention it was clearly,
distinctly, and universally under stood, .that
the Assembly was to consist of a much larger
number than one " hundred , as ultimately
agreed upon. Mr ThohiM Clark, , of the Ex-
ecutive, in bis speech on proposing . the pro-
gramme for the Convention , [see report of the
Conventien proceedings of Wednesd ay, 5th of
April , afternoon sitting, in ' Star ' of the 8th,]
says,; ' They proposed that delegates should
present those memorials to . the , Qu^n, and
then he hoped to see a, delegation of at least
five hundred persons. ' Now the. presenta tion
of the National Memorials was the ostensible
purpose of the National Assembly; and yet Mr
O'Connor ,'though one of the' Executive:as well
as Mr Clark , professes to be. ignorant of the
intentions of that body *.! ,

But if the Assembly was p,n illegal' body,
why did not the Government attempt to put it
down , more especially after —if they did not
know, before—-Mr O'Conno V had published the
intelligence so conspicuously thr ough the
'Star ' Mr O'Connor may^y^ /they were
too powerless to be feared/ but by so doing our
argume nt upon the legality of the Association
is confirmed.¦ Besides, if Mr O'Connor .was so terri fied at
the ' illegal ' numbers of the National Assem-
bly, and can so very cleverly traee the trans -'
portation of Cuffey, as well as all the evip.g
which now afflict Chartism , to that ] circum -
stance, wty did he sit in the Conventien of
?39, which had more than forty -nine delegates?
Or must we attribute to that fact the subse-
quent proceedin g at Newport; and the con.
demnation and ultimate transportation of the
Welsh patriots ? Why did he sit in the Man-
chester Convention of '42 ? Were there onlv
forty -nine delegates in that body ? And if
more , was to that circumstance attributable
the disturbances in .Lancashire , and the conse-
quent arraignment of the fifty-nine persons on
a charge of conspiracy ? prwere they arraigned
on account of the objects for which they met,
and certain resolutions which they passed ,
which Mr O'Connor, instead of courageousl y
carryi ng oni, denounced in the 'Star ' as ' the
work of the Anti- Corn Law Leagu e ? In the
same year did he not sit in the Confere nce at
Birmingham, and declar e, in the'face of about
four hundred delegates there assembled', ' that
althoug h he should go alone, he would go
out with the Charter on his back, whole and
entire ?' -• ; .

And, after all, what says the leader in the
< Star ' of the QOth of May ?—' That even be-
fore the French Revolution it was agreed upon ,
in the event of the National Petition being
rejected by the Legislature , that a larger
and more comprehensiv e Convention , rep-
resenting all classes'' -friendl y to the
movement , should be immediatel y /.called,
to present a memorial to her Majesty,
pray ing for the dissolution of Parliament—the
dismissal of the Ministers—and the appoint-
ment of men who would make the Charter the
law of the land. ' It was also determined , 'that
this body should consist of one hundred mem-
bers—be called the National Assembly—and
after the presentation of the memorial decide
what steps should next be taken by the people
to secure those franchi ses which are the inalien-
able right of Britons. ' Now for Mr O'Connor ,
after all this, to denounce the Assembly as an
illegal body, or plead ignorance of its intended
numbers , is so extremel y like trying to make a
loop-hole for himself to escape from the con-
sequences of his own cowardice , and his proper
shar e of responsibility, that no person unpreju-
diced enough to look truth in the face, will
consider it anything else. ,

Another charge . brou ght against the Na-
tional Assembly by Mr O'Connor—that of cen-
suring and abusing him (see his letter: of the
6th of May) we directly and distinctl y deny.
Throug hout that long letter hot one single
word of abusedo es he quote, except one ex-
pression—which is not- abuse—namely, that
some delegate said ,' Let him stick to the Land ,
he is not a fit leader for us.' Some delegate
is not the National Assembly; and to bring
such a charge against the general hody, on
such paltry grounds , bespeaks a desire of
quarrelling , as unworth y as if is weak and
contemptible. But the truth is, no delegate
ever made use of such language at any ' of the
Assembly's meetings, and let Mr O'Connor
prove the opposite if he can and , at the same
time, ' put the saddle on the right horse.*

Mr O'Connor also, in a late number of the
' Star,' says, ' The Assembly spent ihree
whole weeks in abusing him.' If so, then they
must have wrought time and half, seeing they
only sat two weeks altogether. r

In this letter , of the 7th of October , the As-
8embly is also charged ,with . having deposed
and denounced the Executive body. . That we
deny. Has Mr , O'Connor quoted the , partic u-
lar resolution of the Assembly, by which they
were either deposed or denounced ? No, nor
he cannot , seeing no such resolution ever was
passed, or even proposed. And whatever .may
have been expressed by individual members,
capable of being construed .into denunciation ,
assured ly found no sympath y 'amongst the
general bodyl 1 'The influence of the O'Connor
par ty inf the Assembly, notwithstanding of its
'illegality,' was too streng to allow it, had
Such.been. attempted. Even the expression—
' Let him Btick to the land/ &c, had such been
actuall y used, is not denunciation, but merelvactually used, is not denunciation, but merelyan opinion as to Mr O'Connor 's qualificati ons
as a political leader , and the sphere in which
his peculiar capabilities might be more profi t-
ably exercised. And as he has often declared
public character to be publ ic pro perty, be
surely cannot object to the' members of the
National Assembly acling; oh tliis principl e as
weir as others. The Assembly' never de.nounced any party, neither in the Executive
nor out of it, and, we feel confident , no mem-
ber of that body, with the exception of Mr
O Connor himself, would have the effrontery
to say so. > :

It is true the Assembly app ointed a new
Executive, but in doing so they were, so far,only carrying into effect a resolution of the
Conventi on requiring them to do so. Butthev
certainly did not , intend therebyr tp wound thefeelings either of Mr O'Connor or any othermember of the previous Executive. None ofthem were re- elected , to be sur e, but it wasthemselves princi pally who prevent ed it. Theyrefused to stand the election 6n account oftheir, duties, as Land Company Direct ors, dis-enabling thenr to give the , requi site time andattentio n ,to . the dutieB of the.office. How•then , under these circumsta nces, could the As-sembly

^have done otherwise than thav did ?.But it is somewhat "stran ge, after all for MrO'Connor to complain of this, afSL th'at heprevious ly stated ,in his let4, V.the 'OMGuards ' m the W of the 13th ofiMay. : ,Hethere expresses ^ entir e acquiescehce- n the
nSSSS'1the new ¦****i*"m£S^ttmaaA
^Ku^aSbSSt̂?mmmmth at the proper perfor mance of thi ''xSll
the one office was incompatible with the efficient discharge of the

^
oiher, and, had U 'nbtbeen for mcumn  ̂a charg e of shrin king, theywould have very speedily; resigned. But itappears Mr 0 Conno r jus t ' speals' as 'it mayserve the. purpos es of the moment , regardlessof what he h d̂, previously affirm edf; ^t

*™*
mI tiat, " hi?1Jr ead e  ̂ Partic ular ^ hia'.Old *GnMd8/ ,tt,U ever thU^of criti Jisin g

what hesayg,«otkerwise, we cannot account for
thpse flat contradi ctions of himself, which so
frequently characterise hU rery prosy and ego-
UabJual cHuolOIlS * . , . , . . . . ¦ : ,v-. (

So far ," then , to {lie best¦ ' ofour abi\ity i :we
have met . and , rebutted the char ges of Mr
O'Connor, whether successfully or not, remai ns
with you, not with uSr to say. Of this, how
ever, we are certain r-a dispassionate public will
giye us credit both ' 'for pMhh ess and modera-
tion. JW&. have: confined ourselves strictly to
plain facts, and, reason , and .if we have failed
to convince we have not condescended to
abuse. We have had to say things we could
wish we did not require to say, but in doing so
we have but acted on the princi ple of calling
things by their^ ^ right names. We confess our
o,wn feelings have been injured by the treat-
ment we have received at the. hands of men
whose Bible is the f Star /and whose Great ;Pro .
pbet is O'Connor. But these we have re-
strained , from a conviction of the correctness
of what eur own poet has so happil y expressed.

' . . . ' , .' Facts we oWel*tn»t wliraa ding,
. . And dsrona be dliputed .'

We shall now proceed to state , and prove ,
the charges we have to prefer against Mr
O'Connor , which are as follows :—First , that
Mr .O'Connor falsified hig, promises, and be-
trayed the confidence of the peop le, during the
late agitation for their political emancipation ;
and , second, that he deceived the Conventio n,
and attempted to impose upon the House of
Commons , by grossly exaggerated statements
regarding the number of signatures attached to
the National Petition. . . ¦ .

iNow^ these are serious charges, and, how,
ever unscru pulous Mr O'Connor has shown
hlmgelfto'be,; in jpireferriri g some of an Equally
serious character against us, who have neither
equal ability nor means of defending ourselves ,
yet we confess, that nothing short of the
strongest sense of public duty could have in-
duced us tb .take 'such a course against one in
whom !a large; port ion of the Chartist bod y-
have been long accustomed : ' to confide. But
conscience must be obeyed, at whatever ,cost,
and (as far as a stat ement of facts, which the
public have a perfect right to know , can serve
the object,)' the sacred cause of liberty re-
deemed from ruin and disgrace.

First , then; that Mr O'Con nor falsified his
promise s, and betrayed the confidence of the
people during the late agitation.

Mr O'Connor , in his Letter to the 'English
People,' in the .'^or' «f the 15th April , says—
' If I have been guilty of falsehood or decep.
tion , I am unworthy of your confidence .' We
shall see. In his letter of the 8th April , he
writes as.follows—' The mighty mind of Eng-
land is looking to us all, and especially to me,
for the promised fruits of our long and inces-
sant .labour ; and , as far as I am concer ned, I
am .resolved , that whether;;my days in this
world be long or short, natto abate my ar dour
—not to diminish iny demands —or to peril the
cause which is nearest ' my heart—b y throwing
away a single opportunit y which may lead to
its ; accomplishment. If I had trafficked in your
confidence, and made merchan dise of your cre-
dulity, I might be induced to cry ' Wait '! wait I
wait !' But your poverty—your destituti on
and misery—and my own feeling and sense of
humanity —the love of truth and 'justice , would
not allow my lips to utteri.the delusive words ;
and , th erefore , it is that I tell you, that * in my
soul I believe the propitious hour has arriv ed
when our; long suffering arid martyrdom
may. be crowne d with the laurels of victory .'
, Now, one would; suppose, from reading such
soul-atirrin g sentiments as these, wrote just
immediately before the Kennington Common
Demonstration,, on the 10th, and in the be-
lief that Mr O'Connor was a man of his word ,
that he, of all others , would be foremost in the
field of danger, mpst courage ous in the battle ,
and the very last who would give the slightest
countenance to anything in the shape of tem-
porisin g or retreat. But what a grievous mis-
take , He was. the man , and the only man,
who deliberatel y resolved , and carried his re«
solve into, execution , to make the people evince
that spirit of cowardice and irresolution by
which the grand results , antici pated from that
display of their moral power and determin a-
tion, were jcompletely frustrated. , : He—after
being a party to an agreemen t come to by the
Convention , that the Executiv e were to take
the command of the procession, when brought
breas t to breast witb. the armed forces of the
Goyernmeat—but not till then— and then to
act as their own prud ence might suggest ; he
—after telling the country, , previous to the
meeting of the Convention , that , if interfered
with , the people would strike in their own de-
fence—tha $ man went to that . Demonstration
for the express purpose of prohibiting the pro-
cession, and , as a set-off to the affair—no doubt
intended in the plan—was sent for by the po-
lice authoritie s, and came back with the infor -
mation that , if the procession was attemp ted ,
the people would be fired on. This he actuall y
confessed in the House of Commons. (See. his
speech in the.House of Commons, on Wednes-
day, April 12th, on the. question of going into
Committee on the ' Crown and Government
Security Bill.')

And, what then ? No sooner did he get the
majori ty of the Convention away—some home
to their constituents , and others as missiona-
ries to prepare for the meeting of the Assem-
bly; than out he comes with his temporising
letter of the 22nd , April , asking the country to
postpone , the meeting of the Assembly; with
bis cringing, crawling, crouching adulation of
Sir G. Grey ; and his dastard ly fling at the
Irish Confederate Repealers, in the person of
G. G.; Duffj i of the ' Nation ;' insulting the
Conye'ntiop, toft , by attempting to; thwart its
resolutions —to which he had been a consentin g
party—and shabbil y passing by> without con-
sulting , the nucleus left behind , to whom, in
the interim]; properl y belonged the right and
duty of directing the mind of the country, and
trans acting all public business connected with
the movement. Was not that policy some-
thing , like the ' delusive ' one of 'Wait!wait !
wait ?' Yes ; 'Wait ,' he says, ' nine-tenths of
the shopkeepers in England have become con-
verts; of. Chartism,. Wait till we. see what the
new Reform party, are going to propose .' The
true version of au which is—'Wait ; do not go
so fast a-head. I ain. afraid of your enthu-
Biasmr Wait—I told you the propitious hour
hadI arrived ;-, but I find its all a mistake. Wait ,
I expected to carry , the Char ter by the power
of public excitementmso I see I could, but it
might be somewhat dangerous , and 1 am not
prepared to risk my corpse. The Convention
were : for going a:head ; I have got rid of it.
The Assembly may be siich ^ another set of go-
a-head fellows ; I must, therefore , get the peo-
ple divided. This 1 can do, because I have
some influence . ¦ That accomplished/the ex-
citement will go dowa; then I am safe. A,nd,
if there is any dust about the .matter , I will
throw all the blame upon their folly. -I- will
throwdust in the people's eyes, and , after all,
retain my. position as the unpaid, unpurcbase-
able, and unf iincMng ^Le ader ' of the Imperial
Chartists. ' : The Enthus iasm of the people
abated- rtheir br ightest hopes of success were
all . blasted by Mr. , O'Conno r's lette>8-f-they
hesitated about sending their delegates to the
Assembly—the 1st of May came—the Assem-
bly met—and ^ behoid the resul t : out of one
hundred delegates elected, only twenty-seven
appeared .' at .the ' commencement. Grad ually
they came droppin g, in, till the beginning of
the second week, but never did the number
reach any thing like that originally intended.
The Assembly saw from the beginning it had
n^tWe'unanimous support of the people. The
sincere.pbftioh of the , members; finding them -
selves so awkwardl y situated , and Mowing the
cause , boldly and [openly expressed their mind s
upon the subject . This called forth the con.
demnation of the O'Connor part y, who, in con.
sistency, ought hot to have been there at all,and , hence the spQedy dissolution of the As-sembly, ,and ; the complete prostrati on of the
people 's cause. Tei O'Connor is the 'tiomdar
Leader.' ¦ . : ,

la the • Star ' of the 15th Apr il, Mr O'Con-

nor pro mised to prepound a plan in the ' Star 1
of the Saturday following, 'to upsei the pre-
sent system, and hur l the, present Ministers
from power in one -week after Easter. ' His
ietterwas that flfani and though it did not suc-
ceed in accomplishing ' what he said it would
,do, yet, doubtl ess, it has accomplished all - it
was intended fo r,.; Lord John ' still ' stands at
the helm^-the 'good old ship has weathered
the political.stor m-^and the whole Whi g cre w
are as bold and brisk as ever. - :

Again, Mr O'Connor .pledged himself—in
the.event of ,Sir Georg ^ Gre'y'a (* the tender -
hearted ;tma(n') " G}aggin«, Bill Becoming lav\M
to, stand up .in the House of Commons, and
declare himself a Republican-r-but he never
did it; ¦:¦•¦ ¦ , ; • • :

Again he promised to impeach the Ministry(the ' tender-hearted man'.include d) 'for their
treason to the Crown and the people, regard-,
less of, the odium . to; v^hich it might subject '
him—but Jhe did not do it. ,

Again,5 he promised , to a deputation from
the Kationa l Assembly (not disputing its le»
gality), to bring sOn a motion for the Char ter ,
as'soon as the , motion of Mr ' Hum e, for the
lesser measure , was disposed ofp-bu t no suchmotion has , as yet , made its appeara nce in theHouse'of Commons. '

Agaiii, he told the Conven tion , he would be
prepar ed to do the bidding of the Assembly,whea it met ; but , instead thereof , he tried toprev ent its; meeting, and, to some extent , suc-ceeded. Those of its members who did meetne exposed to public scandal , by false accusa ^tion8 and misrepresentations of their proce ed-
ings ; -and , by the instrumentality of his own
par tisans within it , he rend ered the best effort sof its honest members , to turn its little re-
maihing power to the best account , unavailin g
and fruitless.

But why need we enumerate ? We could fillthe* S(or ' with his broken pledge3. Yet that isthe man whose patriotic soul, hor rified at themisery and destitution of Englishmen—whose
Unbounded love of trut h and justice—whose
stron g feeling and sense of huma nity, would
;npt allow his lips to utter the delusive words ,' Wait , wait, wait .' That is the man to whom
the/mi ghty mind of .England—ay, and of Ire-land , too—was especially looking for the pro-
mised fruits of their long and incessant labour .
That is the man who tells his ' Old' Guards ,1
that f change of circu mstances never Alter hig
resoluti on.' That is the man who 'does nottrafiick in, your confidence , nor make merchan -dise of your credulity. ' That is the man whotells you 'that the time ha3 arri ved when
those who hold your confidence must appeal to
your wisdom—when those who have struggled
from the infant 's birth to the giant 's maturi ty,
will have to rest their claims and confidence ,not upon one solitary act, but upon their every
act.' We say—measure him by his own stan.
dard. Exercis e your own jud gments ; Be
men. Read , read, read ; think , thi nk , th ink.
Try him—not by one solitary act, but bv his
every act, and then decide as to whether he
be entitl ed to a continuation of your confidenc e^
We know something of his histor y. In 1843*
he boasted , while on a provin cial tour with MrDuncom be.that he had enr olled 1,500 members
in Glasgow, in a new National Charter Asso-
ciation he was thea establi shing, while the fact
wasy he enrolled none at all, but only sold some
300 cards , without asking the names of those
who bought them. . His then ' toad y' in Glas-gow repeated the lie in his report of the meet-
ing, and ; when asked, refused to give any ex-planation of the matt er. He boast ed, also-, of
having enrolled immense multitud es In theother provinces he visited ; but , if we may
jud ge from the report of his effort s in Glas-
gow, the statements were just so many bar e*faced , impudent falsehoods. He told the coun-
try in 1846, that public opinion was then suffi-
ciently extensive in favour of Cha rtism— that
its organisation was sufficientl y powerful—and
all that was wanted to insure success was th 'eright directien of the power at their disposa l ;while, at the time , the weekly receipts of theAssociation would not pay the expense of adecent place of meeting , much less pay thewages of the Executive. His constant aimhas evidentl y been to make the countr y believeby such ; fabrications vas these , tha t he is the
leader of ajpreat and powerful part y, while hekn ows—and he is awar e , the Government
kno ws—that , when-the stru ggle comes, he
cannot marshal the forces he bpa9ts he cancommand , and then he must have recourse tothe delusive policy of ' Wait , wait, wait !¦' inorder to screen himself from the consequences
of his own foolish pretensio ns. His political
career is but one continuous system of false-
hood and imposture , only to subserve the
vain-glorious purpose of. retaini ng: a position ,
the duiies of which hV never had the nerve
nor the discretion efficien tly to perf orm. :

He is unbounded in his egotism, pr etending
to the possession of power outri vallin g Omni-
potence itself. In 1846, he said , I>eel was Al-
mighty—Peel declare d himself beat by Cobden
—and O'Connor assumed to be the conqueror
of the great Free Trade agitator . He is
as changeable as the weath ercock , having for
many years zealously opposed the measures of
the Anti-Corn Law League, and afterwards
turning so much infavour of them,when adop ted
by Peel , as to declare them to be such as would
make us great at home, and , theref ore, great
abroad , and doubted if even a Chart ist Parlia -
ment would have been pre pared to sanction a
measure so sweeping. So ' generou s ' wa3 be
in his advocacy of Fre e Trade , tha t even at
his own expense he assembled a Convention to
declare in favour of the measure , and a s, a
grand wind up to the proceedin gs, gave three
times thre e cheers in honour of the 'Almighty
Mini ster ;' and now, Jim Crow like, he attri -
butes >he distress of the country to these
very measures. We ask, again , is SHch a man
worthy of your confidence and support ?

We shall now proeeed to the proof of the
second charge , namely—that Mr O'Connor
deceived the Convention , and att empted to
impose upon the House of- Commons , by
grossly exaggerated statem ents regardin g the
number of signatures attached to the National
Petition .

In the 'Nort h British Express ' of the ' 28th
of Octob er, Mr O'Connor is reporte d to have
said/in reply to Mr Shirron , at Aberdeen ,
' That although upon his oath , or even upon
his death -bed , he would unh esitatin gly
declare that that Petition contained 5,000,000
signatures/ * ; . . •

Mr 0'Gonnor ' lf will also remember having
stated in the Convention th at, after 1 having
made .the necessarjr. inquiries , he could now
state , that the Petition had alread y received
not less than 5,400,000 signatures , and that it
would not be proper for him to make state-
ments ther e which he was not prepared to sub-
stantiate in the House of Commons, as it
might be examined. W« ask you to keep
these facts before your minds, and compare
them with the evidence we shall presentl y
¦addu ce. ' : '

In the '^ar 
of the 7th of 

Octoberj Mr
O'Conn or, in his letter to the ' Chart ists, says,
M believe in iny conscience that a more honest
or, sincere man never " breath ed than Cuf-
fey.' And again, in the same para grap h he
adds . ' I tell you that an honester man does
not breathe the breath of life than Cuffey, and
that he was appointed iauditor of the accounts
of the Land Company ^from 'th e implicit confi.
dence thjat those of his own orde r placed in hisintegr ity.' . So much ; for the ackriowledeed
cre dibility of this witness. ' i" ¦-• ¦ ; " . ¦

Another principal witness we have to brine-forward is Mr Jam es Gra ssby, ef London , aman well known and much respected by thetrad es of the metro polis. Let us. hear , then ,wha t they have got to say ,in this matter.
. On Thursday , the 4th of May, on the roadbetween John Street Institutio n and the LandOmce,;in presence of Mr John M' Crae , amember of the Executive, and delegate to theAssembly for Dund ee| John Peacock , delegatefor Green ock j and Andrew Harley, delegatefor Glasgow; William Cuffey stated , in answerto questions put to him on. the subject, that on

the occasion o/bim and Mr Gre83bv,wai»i«
Mr O'Co nnor, at OsboraeV Hotel fi?5purpose of asking him to mak e :arra no6m. 7for giving a full report of the Conven£« ta
ceedings; in the 'Star ' Mr O'Conn orSfc
' How they were getting on with the Htion ? '.Their repl y was, • Pre tty well, but t!,thought the number , of signatur es would y
come up to anythin g like what he (M r O'Onor) antici pated. ' Mr O'Connor replied «uhe had already stated to tb e count rl ^th6re would be 5,000,000, and he wouldstate it to the House of Commons ' Hp S°
then reminded , ' that it might be danJrna3 it might be inquir ed into.' Mr O'Cn 'rejo ned, ' Pooh, pooh, pooh ; it will nevertchalleng ed.' ' °6

Mr Jam es Grassb y, in pres ence of the Un-persons whose names are adhibit ed to th is dopment , on the 10th May, when we called on hil"for the purpose , fully and freely corr oburatp3the' evidence as freely given by Mr CuflW
James Adams, of Glasgow , also, at a meetinof the Convention held in the Land Office othe Friday previous to the meeting of the As"

1
sembly—th e subject , of conver sation beinK \Lbest means for obtaining a good repor t of thAssembly's proceedings —heard Mr Cuff«y Sav'I t 's all nonsense talkin g about asking ML
O'Connor to give' a full repo rt , for though hnpromise , he won't do it. He promi sed to mla full report of the Convention 's pro ceeding
but never did it ; he is a liar. ' Such i9 theopinion entertain ed regardin g Mr O'Connor
by a person than whom, Mr O'Con nor declar edat Edinbur gh, ' there is not a more amiableman in England. '

In corroboration of the above, we subjoin
the following important extracts from eorr e-
spondence upon the subject. We refrain from
giving the letters entire , simply for the sake of
brevity ; at the same time pledging ourselves,should such be demanded , to give them in
full, as they contain not a single sentence wehave the slightest reason to conceal s—

Mr Grassb y to Andr ew Harley —'Dear Sir *If the statement of a fact be of any servi ce toour friends in Scotland , as far as I am con-earned , it is at their service. The first word8Mr O'Connor spoke to me and Cuffey were' What sort of a petition are we going to have lAre you manufacturing ?' We said, wethoug ht the petition would be a good one' butnot so numerous as he had stated . To whichhe rep lied, 'That he had made up his mind tostate it to contain five millions and somehundreds of thousands ,' the exact amount ofwhich I do not recollect. We asked him, ifit would not be dangerous to do so ? To which
he replied, « Not a bit , as these thin gs werenever looked into.' That is the substance ofwhat passed respecting the petition , and near ly
verbatim. * . * . * {.

'He told the Executive what numb ers heshould put to it, and they were as bad as him
not to protest against it. The ' Star of this
week tries to throw the blame upon the
people.'—May, 22nd , 1848.

Mr Shirron , Aberdeen , to Andre w Harley —
speaking of the discussion in the Conventi on
on Mr O'Connor 's letter of the 22nd of April ,
writes as follows ;—' When the delegates had
each spoken in their turn the chairman for
that day, (Mr Cuffey) requ ested the privilege
of expr essing his opinion also ; this was grant ed.
In the course of his short add ress he said , that
Mr O'Connor had , in his speech in the House
of Commons, called him (Mr Cuffey) a ' Tom-fool.' But in one thing he had the "advanta ge
of Mr O'Connor , and tha t was, in being an
honest man . Mr Cuffey had always looked
upon petitioning as a farce ; but if the Chartist
body had been broug ht into ridic ule on ac
count of the disclosures made in the House
of Commons , respecting the National Petition ,
it was Mr O'Connor alone who was to blame.
Mr Cuffey stated , that he was present in the
Land Office at the time Mr O'Connor inquired
as to the number of signatures attached to
that document , and he was informed that the
number was less than two million. On hearing
which Mr O'Conn or stamp ed his feet and said,
' By G—d, I have stated to the country that
there would be upwards of five millions, but it
matters , not, I shall so represent it to the
House, they will never attemp t to count the
numbers ; it was not done with the last petition
presented by Mr Duncombe. It did not con.
tain one million five hundred thousand signa-
tures , although it was represented to Mr D.,
and consequently to the country, to have con-
tained thr ee millions, and upwards / Now,
Sir, Mr Cuffey made the foregoing stat ement
in the Convention , in the presence of most of
the members then in Lond on ; Messrs M'Grath
and Dixon were present when the statement
was made in the Convention , and Mr Cuffey
said tha t Mr O'Connor made the foregoing
declaration ia their presen ce and hearing.
Neither of these gentlemen contradi cted or
called in question the truth of Mr Cuffey 's dis-
closure, and it was firml y establish ed in the
conviction of all parties there present. * *

In conclusion , Sir, I cannot but express the
disgust which I felt,—when having expressed
the astonishment I experienced at the. many
lies and inconsistencies with which Mr O'Con.
nor was char geable/ since the commencement
of the Convention 's proceedin gs—on being
coolly and freely told , that I must be very green
indeed, not to have known , long ere now, that
such, was nothin g new in the character of
O'Connor. This statem ent was received, by
the servants of O'Connor , with great glee and
good humour. '—Oct . 23rd, 1848. ;

Our work is done—our proof is complete-
one word of comment upon such, evidence is
unnec essary— and it now remains for Mr
O'Connor —if he can—to disprove the facts
here alleged against him, and our earnest wish
is, that he may succeed in doing so. But , let
him bear . this in mind , that * Facts are
stubborn thin gs,' and that it is not by such at-
tempts as his vulgar , contemptible epistle of
Saturday, the 4th instant , he can rational ly
expect to clear himself. Thr owing mud upon
his , .opponents will,not wash his own skin.
C alling people by such epithets as • Nest of
hornets ,' is not, and will not be taken, by
thinking people, for fact or argument ; and , at
the same time, they will miserably fail to pre-
judice the public mind—for which ' purpose
they are evidently intended. Let him meet
fact-with fact, reason with reason. It he can
do this, the public may, perhaps —if such be
sufficiently overpowering —be induced to de-
cide in his favour ; otherwi se, he will be left
in that position which .he, and all such un-
princi pled pretenders , ought to occupy in pub *lie estimation . \

(Sigaed) ROBERT COCHEANE . Paisley.
JAM BS ADAMS, Glawow.

; ANDR EW HARL EY, Glasgow.Glasgow, 13th Nov., 1848.
I shall now reply seriati m to every charg e, esta-blishing the truth of what the writ er* seek todisprov e, and the falsehood of what they attempt toprove; , : . . .
Is ly. I did state , and repeat it now, that Cuffey,Dowling, Lacey, Fay, and Eitchie . are thi victim*of tip. bad raen,>nd especially the Scotch delegates,in the. iwional Assembly. I.  do not confine it to

tbe char ge of.illegality of the Assembly, nor does
that .enter at all . inte the considerati on ef the
question . 1 8&y that they were victims to the false
represent ation s of the state of preparedness of the
men-of Aberdee n, and other parts of Scotland . I
further state , that ' had hot'that National Assembly
met—or had a Nation al Assembly met that repre-
sented the Chartis t mind of the country—th e rash ,
the foolish, and road freaks, which followed the
preachin g of a portio n of that Assembly would
have been checked i and I further state , that tha t
As8emUy did not , repres ent the workin g classes ot
the " Chartist s, and that the few bad men nullified
and destro yed the acts of the good men; "

I am asked , if I mean that Cuffey' and others
were transpo rted for being members of an illegal
association '; I say «. No,' but I gay, that they *«ra
hurried into their, rashness by the represen tations
of that Assembly,. and that , consequentl y tha t As-
sembly was the causa of their transp ortatio n. Ana
as'to . the miscreants Powell and his co-conspira tor s
being the cause of thei r transp ortation , they would
have had no power but for the Assembly ; ^e

^̂ ^^^•^t^iixiffl^r w*T 
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Mr Fmends,
: Atfoot you will find the indictment of Adams,

€od»ian$, *n4 fflMpnA the (Glasgow and Pliiley

deWles to tie Nation al-Attembly;.and, if you
fed insoited fay w mueh space being so occupied, in
the only newspaper in thi Empire that is devoted to
die canse of Labour , you most blame your frieids
and vaAne, rather thin . Adams,. Cochrane , and
Hildyard; because had it not been forthe application
of those friends, each rubbish never should have
(Ccu pied the columns of the ' Northern Star ;' nor do
I attri bute the anxiety for its publication to any
other than the best of motives, as my friends ia
Glasgow and Paisley, who come in contact with
those three delegates, may naturall y presume that
toe non-pnblicatioa of their oft-repeated non-
sense, may give some colour of truth , not only to
what was witnh eld, bnt ta what nay be ex-
tenuated.

I consider this short apology necessary for the
public ation of the matter, assuring you at the same
time, that , henceforth and for ever, I shall leave
all such charges ta be discussed by the friends and
the enemies of Chartism , while I think I may,
withou t vanit y, ask the reade r whether any other
proprietor of a newspaper in the world would open
its columns to such absurd and insultin g trash ; and
jet I unders tand', from one of my correspondents ,
that the writers have declared that the composition
did not contain a single word o! abuse. However ,
here it is, and you shall judge for yourselves, and
following it yon will find , not a mere evasive
answer , but the most unsbakeable refutation of
every char ge, and the most unmistakeable convic-
tion of the plaintiffs.



-^T^ned 
the door 

and 
they walked 

in. 
The

IS«V «k « Wbatwe the acts ai the Assembly ?
i1*" not 'its resolution ? Yes, distiuctlyyarid
& Hi shall publish one proposed by Mr Adams
In ference *0 a large portion of his attack. ' .
fi*! ^{ie 

resolutions 
to which I refer shall be 

an
*to the charge of c blarn ey' agains"; myself.

^j "As t° the E^"!ltire not 
^aS dismissed by

Assanbly, appointing five other s appear ed very
 ̂^ffhfl

'e my acceptance of office as one of the
Entir e pr°Tes twa t înSs—first1J» that I was riot
PC drfcen fr°m the ranka by a set of natrib y-
p J pismires : and secondly, that as I did 8o,
f^fctermined 

to 
recommend the old organisat ion,

1'a jendeied the Chartist movement perfectl y
f ^ T  ' sly acceptance of office «« long after the
%Mj h»d died a natural death . I was elected
M*Tj people and not by the Ajsembly,. and by
 ̂ ns»Ie I w« and ata determine d to stan d.

& is the ' Northern Star stands as a book of
PjLje when it is supposed that it may be nsed
^Lj me, I defy any of ray accusers to point out
^single line in that paper confirmin g the asser -

** tot I admitted the legality of an association
•^tjng 

of more than forty-nine members; but , on
^contrar y, I stated in the Star of the 6th of May
vtfs.no* ontaMr M'Grath told mj on the 15th of
jLj tha t the London men were to elect eight
j j tf f i e s t o  the Assembly, that I was aware of the
S^ded illegality; what elicited the answer from
L .M'Gra th was this, as publi shed in the Star :
^don/ said he, Ms to elect eight delegates.'
.ften,1 said I, ' is the rest of the country but to
Mfortj- one? _  __

jls this question of legality or Illegality is sought
pi*based npon my pnsumed legal knowlege. al-

ĥ diffusely scattere d over thewholein dictment,
iffj lT answer it continu ously.

tfhen the Convention was sitting, it will be re-
stored that my visits to it were only casual, and
jjun hur ried; that I merely made SHch statement s as
I thought necessary, and was then compelled to at-
gad to my duties in Parliament —and the delegat es
-51 remember tha t I requested them to sign a peti-
ti on behalf of Frost, Williams, and Jones; that
g:v did sign the petition, and that it was brought to
at,' I think, by Mr Murray, a clerk at the Land
(gee, at the last moment for presenting petitions ,
j presented it. Sir Robert Inglis and others looked
jjit, and counted the names, and . having discovered
gat there were fifty-one signatures , it was moved
Hat it be rejected , u the law did not recognise
gore than forty-nine delegates meeting in conven-
tion. I went to the Conventi on the next morning ,
loot the petition with me, and told them what fools
they must have been ¦ to have given me a petition
gjned by two more than the law permitted to sit
jn'cnch an Assembly, and that I was not at all aware
fint it consisted of more than forty-nine members .
Ihen, as to the Convention of 1839, it did not
tonsist of more than forty-nine members.

Again, the Convention in 1842, in Manche ster ,
jgd not consist of forty-nine members ; but these
grjbes-so ignorant of Chartist matters —presume
ggi because there were fifty-nine included in the
lincaster indictment , that they must «# have been
iielejates ; whereas, from fifteen to twenty consisted
H'defendants from different parts of the countr y,
that sever had anything to do with the Convention;
for instance, the Rev. Mr Scholefisld , in whose
]iOflse the Convention assembled , had nothin g to do
tith the Convention : and it shall always be my
pride and my boast, that my rejection of the address ,
submitted to that Convention, saved the delegates
from a lone imprisonment.

Then, as to the Stnrge Conference , I would be only
too happy, to morrow, to make a delegate in a Con-
ference of four hundred or four thousand , to save the
PEOPLE 'S CHARTER from such men as Brewster ,
Etchie, the middle classes constitu ting the Jur y
dus, even backed by such men as Cochrane, and, I
think, Adams, who voted in that Conferenc e for
fee abandonment of the name of the PEOPLE'S
CHART ER.

There is, however, one most important fact, and
one which must not be lost sight of, touching the
fiasrenee of the law's nicety before and after the
JOik of ApriL Man nay brave imprisonment at
tome, even at the expense of the folly of others , as
I have done—but these critical lawyers, so full of
feels, but deficient in dates , appear to have forgotten
lilt, on the very night of the 10th of April , after
felt national triump h, which the Ten Thousan d
Founders and the National Assembly wholly, utterly,
cd\ entirely destroyed—but I trust only for a
fee—Sir George Grey explained the provisions
of his Gagging Bill, making open and advised
jpakmg felony, and the publication of it also
felony. This was giving despotism a power and
a might against which right could not suc-
cessfully contend, and had it not been for the
timely dispersion of that Assembly, wherein a few
cowards would have influenced the minds of brave
em, the long catalogue of expatriated victims
mold have struck & deadly blow at Chartism.

The Attorney -General declared Charti sm, as at-
tempted to be organised by Adams and Co., as ille*
gal, but never has declared that Chartism , sb pro-
pounded by me, is illegal ; but these three wise
am say:—

'Well, and are all things to be held as illegal which 'a
TOa? Attorney-Gene ral chooses to call so! Splendid au-
thority , certainly! Upon the lame authority, Mr O'Con-
nor is & sedition-monger , a libeller, and a conspirator ;
kit will Mr O'Connor plead guilty to these charges ,
limply because the Whig and Tory Attorney -General who
jreferr ed these chartes againit him said to !'

This is an extremely enthusiastic appeal , but
my answer is, that Mr O'Connor pleaded • Not
Gnilty' to those charges , bnt , unfortunately for
Mm, Special Juries declared him ' Guilty.'

4tbk The Chartist power is to be measured by
numbers or funds , and we are told that our _ former
safety was attributable more to our inherentjpoverty
ad weakness than to the superi or wisdom of its ac-
knowledged leader. Well, the National Assembly
ws certainly weak in numbers, but wished to make
anends in wealth by substituting a £10,000 fond
for onr poverty.

othly. As to my acknowled ging the National As-
sembly to be a fair representation ef the Chartist
Qind .in the ' Star' of the 6th of ilay.it was based
upon the natural presump tion that they would do
their duty to the Chartist body—a pTesnmption,how-
crer, which every day's experience iaught me was
iH-found ed. 1 was deceived in the same way at the
list General Election, when I anticipated great
Clings from the fact of 260 new members being
chosen tvh o were likely to be influenced by the pro -
pesmg mindof the age.

Glhly. As to the conversa tion so critically re-
Ported in the indictment , between Mr Adams and
^O'Connor , on the question of legality; net one
ford of it ever occurred.

7tbly. Mr O'Connor is not answerable for Mr
park's proposition i it would be hard if he was, par-
ticularly as Mr O'Connor never directly or indirectly
inter fered with the election of delegate s to any Con*
Tention that ever sat, and had not time to hold a
&gie conference with the Executive during the
Ett ing of the Convention.

8thly. With regard to a larger number than fortyi
tine, I should have had no objection to a larger and
Store comprehensive Convention, representi ng ALL
CUSSES FRIENDLY TO THE MOVEMENT ,
*° present a memorial to the Qaeen , pray ing for the
^solution of Parliament—the dismissal of ministers
"tod the appointment of men who would make the
CHARTER the'law ef the land. In such an as-
*?% of all classes, including the jury class, there
tt itkt have been safety, and the scribes forget that
fl* one and simple duty is defined—namel y, that
tf Presenting the memorial.

9t%. The scribes deny that because there was
^effensite resolution passed, that, therefore , there
^no offensive language used towards Mr O'Con-
*&• Now, for the contradiction of their false as-
**onf I refer to the delegates—to the daily papen
J™eh; jffere flashed in my face every eveninu when
1 entered the House of Commons—and to the secret
^ngs 

of the Scotch delegates, which were held
*£% by a band of conspira tors ; and I think that
*J fact admitted by the scribes, that, without
r^dting me, they dismissed me from the
j^cutive; and then, curiously enough, they refer to
zf' 5ft»' of the 13th of May in proof of my ac-
jpSttn ce in what they did a fortnight before, tnd
* Anther a whimsical charge against me, that I
j^tt hive submitt ed to this insult rather than be
>« of content ion. However , I am well pleased
^th e taunt .
J 0% As to my use of the words 'WAIT,
JJ TCi WAIT,' I really do not know how to
2™*r them. I caa only say, that if all, or as I hare
jv ^d before, that if one-half of those pro fesswg
wj*tf principles worked for a month as I have
y ^  «»Englan d for the last fifteen years, that you
¦JJ wt have to wait t day for the Charter.

^
:lth- Coma the char ge of cowar diee on the 10th

3j$jW. and this char ge Mr Adam s shall answer hia-

 ̂
°J ipeech ind resolution. The speech delivered

uJ  ̂Ht h, the day after the Kennington Common
to^Si andthe resolution proposed on the 14th, of
j  ̂1&&K to Mr 

O'Connor 's • blarney, ' but eer-
^7 ifttt thU Ten Thousand Pound * wm aware of

SStiSf ft"  ̂^
a also after he-wa~:

awar e that ,the Conventi on. 1hadnde$ded ?iH>attMr
h£Sl

Em °^Oa" for the Chart er shouW nottbebrou ght forwar d. Here is Mr , Adams i speech, de-^«e
?

«"» Tuesday * the llth of April , at a ° 
^GR
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1
A
J CHAR TISr MEET ING AT THE LITE.MRY AND SCIENTIF IC INSTITUTI ON-¦ JOHN STREET , FITZR OY SQUARE '

Now, curiou s to say. Mr Adam s was the firs t
from the « Northe rn Star'.ol the 15th of April

sS ŝwwwia
cnaracter of con»istenc> to pre wWeM welTai ttTatTfSSXifir-111"-'' 7??tad iKSTJSK
S« % »?£ w? peaceful and moral, and yestirda,
SSJX* 1*™?? OH"o~8l™ a demonstra Uoa of tbekpe«efnl moral force, not to give battie. (Loud cheer s )AMwug hbe was one of tho?e who held the doctr ine « mo-rally tf we may, forcibly if we mnsf (Loud cheem.) Bnt,
t™^ V e3ih*  ̂»0«l means first (Hear, hear !
l?f w "JfffJ 0

* 
tbe ^n^ntion with hU Ufe in hiin*nd, bnt still that was no reason he should commit sul.Ciae- (hear, iearj -and he did not think they hadshowed any want of courage. He had a letter in hUpo*bet which contained this.:—11 ehould sooner hear ofyonr death than jfonr cowardice.' His sister: also, wroteas follows :- • I wonM rather lay your lifeless body in thegrave than hear that yon were guilty of being either aspy or a coward.' How, this showed that his family were' up to the mart' (Tremendo us cheering.) His consU.tuency , also, left it with him whether he should remaini town or not. He bad never heard anything leu (torn anyde egate , bnt tha t he was prepared to sacrifice all in theircausa, Ma wnen the real day of trial ar rived , they wouldall be found to act worthy ot Englishmen, Irishmen , andScotchmen, (Gr eat cheering ,)1

Now tha t was the speech and I next come to the
resolution. : ¦

lst-«Mr 'West stated that he doubted whether theywould ett the people to petition again; but he begged tomore , after wha t had taken place in the House of Com-mons on Thursday night , that Mr O'Conn or would notoe justifi ed w bringing forward a motion on the subjectof the Charter. . -
'Mr Graham moved, as an amend ment,—« That theCharter be brought forward that aight
• The motion and amendment having been respectivelyseconded, a vote was taken , when the amend ment was

negatived Vy a majority of thirt y.fire to four, and the ori-ginalmot ion carried. '
Now that resolution is in the Star of the 15th of

April, page 8, coli 3. and in the same page, col. 4,
will be found the following :—

1 On, the motion of Ifr Adams. A VOTE O? THANKS
WAS GIVEN TO MB. 7E&RGTJS O'COHHO R FOR HIS
HOBLE ASD DIGH1PJED COSDTJ CT IN THE
HOUSE OF COMMONS H3T N16HT, AND THAT
CONVENTI ON DECLARED IT* WARMEST SYM-
PATHY WIT H HIM IN THE TRE ATMENT HE HAS
RECEIVED .

'Th e motioa waB carried unanimousl y, and briefly
acknowledged by'the hon. gentleman, who retired asaid
loodcheers? ¦

Now, here was my justifi cation—nay, MY COM -
MAND—not to bring my motion forward under the
circum stances, and here was Mr Adams's condem-
nation of ray out-door COWARDICE , and my in-
door BLAJtNEY, after four days' and nights' reflec-
tion, as the meeting was on Monday, the 10th , and
his motion was brought forward on Frida y, the 14tb.
I would ask if there could possible exist a stron ger
conviction against my present accuser s?

12th. With regard to my laudation of Sir George
Grey, I stat ed then, as I state now, that men will
be guilty of acts as a body, that the basest among
them would blush to acknowled ge as an individual ,
and I was showing the vices of the system which
thus induced individual s of kindly feelings-to lend
themselves to acts of injustice ; but sure ly this was
no great crime ? But, perhaps my Scotch censors
hold it to be a crime to say good of any man.

13th. Wth regard to my fling at the Irish Con-
federates in the person of C. G. Duffy of the Nation,
after circumstan ces are not to constitute a test for
judging previous acts. In the letter of Mr Duffy—
upon which I commented —the most rabid and un-
generous attack was made upon the English Char -
tists, and the*>lrish people themselves were invited to
rely upon the shopkeepers and the landlords rather
than upon their own exertions; and would I, who
have suffered so much in the defence of Chartism ,
have been justified in allowing this apple of discord
to have been thrown between the English Chartists
and Irish Confederates , to secure whose amalgama-
tion has cost me years of pain, trouble, and expense.
But, do my accusers forget that the Irish Confede-
ra tes of that day were as much opposed to the policy
of the ' Hation' as I was ? and would these Scotch
censors make Mr Duffy's martyrdom the basis of
their present onslaught upon me ? Mitchel was sus-
pected and denounced until victimised, and then he
was enlsgised, and so it is with every man ;•' but
ranch as I sympathised with Mr Duffy, the English
Char tists must bear in mind that he vowed never to
' BRIDGE THE GULF ' between them and the
Irish people, and tha t as a lepresentative of Char -
tism it was my duty to resent the insult. I did so,
and will again, if circumstances warrant .

14th. I have so, objection to risk my 'corpse,' as
the Scotch philosophers term it, because it would be
worth but little except for dissection ; bnt I have a
great objection to place my life in the keeping of
such'men as Adams, Cochrane, and Co*

15th. The scribes state that no insult was offered
to Mr O'Con nor, and yet we find the following pithy
morsel in the voluminous indictment preferred
agaiRst hitn. Here it is.
' The enthusiasm of the people abated—their brightest

hopes of success were all blasted by Mr O'Connor 's let-
ters. They hesitated about sending their delegates to
the Assembly. The first of May came—toe Asstmbly
met ; and behold the result. Out of 180 delegates elected,
only twenty-seven appealed , at the commencement.
Gtainally they came dropping in, till the beginning of
the second week ; but never did tbe number reach any-
thing like tha t originally :ntended. The Assembly sa.tr,
fram. the beginning, it had. not the unaaSsuros support of
the country. The sincere portion of the members, find.
iug themselves so awkwardly situated , and knowing the
eatue.BOLDLY and opbhlt xxpusseu their minds upon the
•ubject Thi> called forth the condemnation of the
O'Connor party, who. in consistency, ought not to have
been there at all, and hence the speedy dissolution of the
Assembly, and the complete prostration of the people's
cau 'e-wtt O'Connor is tie popular leader.'

Now 1 should be glad to know what the terms
' boldly and openly expressed their minds npon . the
subject, which called forth the condemnation of the
O'Connor party, and blowing the cause' refers to, it
not to abuse of Feargus O'Connor ? But then see
the self-condemnation of the Assembly, and see the
exemplification of the democratic principle , as illus-
trated nth those gentlemen with their LIVES IN
THEIR HANDS, ready to be sacrificed in the glo-
rious cause of liber ty, but panting more warmly for
the ten thousand pounds , but now increased to the
fever pulsation , in the vain, hope of destroying him
who prevented the plunder of the people, and the
sacrifice of their cause. The democrats admi t that
the Assembly. from the beginning, hadnot the unani -
mous support of the country; and althou gh the
veri table Chartists belonging to the O'Connor par ty
constituted a large majority of the Assembly, we are
told that ' IN CONSISTENCY THEY OUGHT NOT
TO BE THERE AT ALL.' Now, is not this ex-
tremely democratic , or does it not smack of the de-
mocratic policy laid down in the Birmingham Sturge
Conference, in which Messrs Adams and Cochraae
were delegates, when the Chairman declared that
the majority was in favour of preserving the name of
the Charter, hut the good sense was with the small
minori ty, the chairman , walking out, and abandon-
ing his own Conference ? Now is not this a bright
illustration of the Scotch philosopher's notion of
Democrac y and Universal Suffrage ? Sat still
further to prove that these creatures of Faddy
Brewster are strongly impregnated with the Bir-
mingham policy and defini tion of majorit y, they have
the unblushing insolence to propose that the name
of our movement should be changed from the
CHARTIST ASSOCIATION to the DEMOCRATIC
CONFEDERATION OF GREAT BRITAIN .

. 16th. Mr O'Connor did promise in the l Star' of
the 15th of April to propound a plan, and every
week from that period to the close of the sittings of
the National Assembly, Mr O'Connor waj propound-
ing his plan ; not a new plan, but the plan which he
recommended in the ' Star' of 1848, namely—a
nnion with the small shopkeepers, .trades, and
Irishmen . The Irish had but recently'joined us ;
and had it not been for the villainy of the Ten
Thousand Pounders, 'with their heart s in their
hands,' before one month after the 10th of April , all
those par ties would have joined us; and from the
Scotch delegates in that Assembly I trace the tern-
porwy suppress ion of Chartism .

17.h. Mr O'Connor did pledge himself that if
that Gagging Bill passed, he would declare himself
a Republican ; and he thinks that was a pretty broad
announcement in such a House . And when taunted
by Sir Robert Peel with stating 'that he did not
not care whether the Pope, the Devil, or the Pre -
tender was on the throne— or what they called the
monarch—if the people bad the power of electing
him'—npon that occasion Mr .O'Connor did not
qualify, bnt repeated the assertions. And now,
without any reference to the enraged state of the
House during the last session, Mr O'Connor submits
his speeches as pub lished in Hansard , as specimens
of the boldest speeches erer delivered in tbe House
of Commons.

18th. I did aay, that I would impeach the min-
isters , bnt I trust that I Lave more mom than to do

so,-wh?n allTouTd" be "their supfi6rte rs:~anaS-~aiT;nowmme,; ¦ .. ,  ¦-. „. . ,,,-.t .« ,?w .- .. v , J19i£ I did pro mise to bring on the mptionVfor.
a -  c£

arle r. bM'the new. -Executive ;Tappointed by
Pb«8S°pher8 j gave it: ras their ^opinion ,5 ' that uit

would be injudicious , and surely the philosophers
wril not now dispute ;the wisdom of their ov?n
officers. ' - : ~ ¦ " ';. ' ¦

20tb. I d!4 tell the Convention , ihat r;i would be
prepared to.assist the Nation al,Assembly^ antici pa-
ting that that Assembly would be a legal- Assembly,
and would fairly represent the Chartist princi ples.;
but I did not anticipate the gathering of such a
body, to misrepresen t those princi ples, and render
them odious. " ¦ ¦•• • ¦ » , .

21st. The inind of England, might have been
looking to me for ttie promised fruits of their long
acd incessant labour; but , for fourteen long years,
up to that very period , the mind of Ireland had
been marahalled against my principles, and em-
bittered against my person.

22nd. I adopt every word of the following
passage , as my own.

•ME ASURE HIM BY HI S OWN STANDARD-
EXERCI SE YOUR OWN JUDGMEKt S. BE MM.READ, READ, READ ; THINK, THINK . THIHKTRY HIM HOT BY ONE 8OLITARY. ACT, BUT
BY HIS EVERY ACT . AHD THEN DECIDE AS
TO WHET H ER HE BE ENTITL ED TO A CON-
TINUATI ON OF YOUR CONFIDENCE ' v

Now those are the words in the indictment , and
upon them I join issue with ray accusers ? I say,
try me upon my every act, not durin f the last
boisterous season—not Bince Tjoined ' the English
Chartists—not since I estab 'ished ' the ' Northern
Star,'—not since I first came into Parliament in 1832,
but since I first joined the Irish people in 1822,
w.hen deserted by their every leader ; when every
door, of every relative's house was 'shut against ine,
and when I was compelled • to fly .my countr y for
thirteen months. " Yes; tr y me through my long
and continuous strugg les with Daniel O'Co nnell
and his Irish lickspitlles -iwith the '.base, bloody.and
brutal Whigs! and iheir bfficiaU- rwith the' press and
its power—with the middle classes and their deep-
rooted hatre d— with the jury class,., and  ̂ their
omnipotence, and, thou gh last , not least, with the
vermi n of Labour ,and I assert , without fear of contra-
diction , that no public man who ever lived in any
age, in any country, can boast of the same political
consistency for over a quarter &{ a cenluTv , when
promises , pledges, and antici pat ions held out to the
poor, justify them in tolerating their betrayal by
their pledged friends. .

Henry Hunt was prematurely • hurried to the cold
grave by popular ingratitude , created by folly and
madness. He was murdered , and rests in his grave
with the consolation of his memory being honoured ;
and yet the ordeal throu gh which he passed , was
but child's play, compared with what I have gone
through. •

John Knight, of Oldham, Henry Hunt 's friend ,
told me with his last words, ' that the Luudoners
would destro y me if Istopped the supp lies/ and , no
matter what my opposition to the philosop hers
might have been, if I aided them in the £10,000
grab, I might have denounced the princi ples of
Chartism as long as I pleased. ¦ •

23rd. I did sell to the secretary. of the Glasgow
Association 1500 cards, upon my tour with Mr
Duncombe, the secretar y telling me that that num-
ber had applied for cards. • and when my toad y re-
peated the lie,'—Oh ! how the Lord doth deliver my
enemies into ray hands —James Adams , of .Glasgow,
stood in fron t of the platform in the City Hall , and
spoke to the sentiment, 'Feargus O'Connor , Esq.. '
when he stated that he could not ' FIND LAN
GIJAGE SUFFICIENTLY STRONG to express
his admiration of that gentleman. ' Now, vlhat will
the honourable delegate say of his abuse of the
honourable gentleman ? ... • •

24th. In 1846, Mr O'Connor himself advanced
a great portion of the funds to keep the movement
alive, and surely, when $he seantiness of tbe recei pts
at that period is referred to by the 'philosophers ,
instead of being urged as a charge against me, it
should be urged as a charge against the ,people.
But what do the philosophers say ? Why, th at

• FHILE HE KNOWS , AND HE 18 AWAR S THAT
GOVERNMENT KSOW S, THAT WHEN THE STRUG
6LE COMBS , HE CANNOT MARSHAL THE
FORCES HE BOASTS HE CAN COMMAND '

Well , surely, if ever there was a justification for
not going to battle with inferior forces , and their
inferiority known to the enemy, here it is furnished
by the philosophers ; but let it be understood , that
if that weakness does exist in the popular ranks , it
has been caused by such vermin as those to whose
charges I am repl ying.

25th ; Mr O'Connor did much prefer the Free
Trade policy of Peel to that of Russell , and Mr
O'Connor, when famine stared—not millions of bis
own countrymen—but the whole population in the
face, and when he was aware that if Free Trade
did not pass, the agitators of that countr y would
have saddled English Chartism with all the conse-
quences of the famine—would have told them, that,
bnt for the Chartists , the streets would have been
paved with penny loaves, and the houses thatched
with pan cakes ; and Mr O'Connor having discovered
for many years, that Irish hostility to English
Chartism constituted the main stren gth of the
Whig government , he did call a Conference at his
own expense, and what other man in Europe would
do it—that Conference consisted of the most con-
sistent opponents to Free Trade ; that Conference
saw the justice and the policy of the proposition ;
that ' Conference submitte d its proposition to, a
meeting of over 5,000 workin g men in the HaU of
Science, at Manche ster , and it was ¦ uaanimo\islv
received amid the most unbounded appl ause. < Was
this an act of despotism ? First, to have consulted
the representatives of Labeur, and then to hate sub-
mitted their deliberations to Labour itself. And
what Mr O'Connor now says is, that, under .the pre-
sent system , Sir Robert Peel is the only living states -
man who can suggest those changes which Free
Trade imperatively demands, and which the domi-
nant par ly will accept ; Peel's Free Trade means a
progressive advance towards reci procity ; Russell's
Free Trade means office;. while Mr O'Connor
further contends , and ever has contended, that the
only possible means of makin g Free Trade nation-
ally beneficial, is by the enactment of the PEOPLE'S
CHARTER. But Mr O'Connor does not belong to
that class of politicians, who under a bad system
which creates famine , starvation, and death , con-
siders himself debarred from selecting a choice of
evils. And Mr O'Connor ever has and ever will,
attribute the present 'distress of the country to Lord
John Russell's Free Trade policy, which might have
been much mitigated by the policy of Sir Robert
Peel, but never can be wholly eradicated , until the
creator of wealth is represented in the House of
Commons. ¦

26th. I now come to the last charge , that of mis.
stating the number of signatu res attached to the
National Petition . . ; .

1st. The Convention itself appointed a. Petition
Committee, and upon that committee was Mr
ADAMS himself. They appointed London men
to count the signatures to that petition. On
Wednesday I went to the Land Office and asked Mr
M'Grath how the petition sheets irere coming in ?
He took me down stairs to the eellar, in company
with . Mr Nicholson , who w&9 appointed to take the
numbers. Mr M'Grath showed them to me, and
told ine he did riot think there was over a million
and a half. I admit that I did stamp my foot , and
that I said in a rage , 'Are these tbe men who want
tbe Charter? ' • Oh , Sir,' said Mr M'Gratb , 'this is
nothing, the Convention has reaeived communic a-
tions from all parts of the country, mentioning large
petitions that have not arrived yet ; they have not
come yet from any of the ' large ; towns.' I replied ,
' I stated to'the country that this time there will be
five million signatures, and if I cannot state in the
House that there are that number , you must get
some one else to present it for 1 will not ,' and I left
the office. On Saturday, the 8th , I went to Snig's
find ,' and between Wednesday and Saturday. I had
not a word of conversation relative to the petition.
On Sunday I returned to my hotel ; there were pre-
sent there Mr Cullingh am, Mr M'Grath , Mr Clark,
Mr Doyle, Mr Dixon, Mr Harney, and a highly re-
spectable gentleman, well known to and respected
by the working classes. When the Executive entered
i said, ' Well, M'Grath, how goes on the Petition. '
' Well, Sir,' he replied, s I think your expectation
will be more than realised , as they are Hear the in
millions now, and tbe men will be engaged all light
in counting and rolling the sheets.' I said, ' Thank
God for that. Shall I have such a list as I can read
to the house, if the signatures from any localit y are
quest ioned ?' Mr M'Grath rep lied, • Yes, 'Sir , Mr
Nicholson has been apps inted to draw np a list from
each place.' On Monday morning I went to the
Conventio n—it was stated to the Convention , not
by me, but by one of the Committee , that the sig-
natures amounted to much more than five millions,
bnt that as they were still pouring in the men were
still rolling it, and the list was not completed. Cuffey,
who is now summoned as one of my accusers , waB
present in the Convention $ we got into the cars

arove^-'tK-ESna-TOffi
theiCommUtee.br ought me;out the lis$,,.amounting
to 5,70!),00.0,:and placed the Petition in^the , caiv ̂ l I
stated the-numbe ra as Represented to me; arid when
impugned - by the Govern ment ;-on the ; faith of
thirteen law clerksp who I *subsequentl y showed
should have counted at the rat e of 150 a miriute , be-
sides discoverin g all the false signat ures. '. and
obscenities , and.with out eating Or 'ftinking -i made'
the . following speech itf. ' the, . House 'of Corainons ,

1

which wili . be found in page li column 3, of the
' Star ' ef the 15th of April .:- ;  ̂ . ; : ; : ,
' Ob the motion that the report do Ue upon the table Mr

F. O'Connor said, thatit (would be quite Impossible .forany thirteen clerkii to count , i from the time tUe petition
was printed , even 1,900,0(10 signature s, nnd he*should;
therefore , mo?e for the appointm ent of % committee to
inquire into tho subject. THere was an old saying,«that thosa who hid knew where to find * and he believed
that if such abuses did exist, it no doubt was theact of
jomo of the'governm ent spies. (' Oh, oh.') He fully b£Keyed that the number of signatures he had , representedtne pj tttwn to .contain was correct ,, .He wou d apply
taf tK? *°i*e *llUtl?l-- " T1" P*Hto» wai cohtaineain four or five large bundles , and It took himself, assisted

r2" i °n' )  He did not hellete he should hsVe any
rtfrf WSS& VeHtion uP°n the same .nbS
°rTh» il ItW°-w d?uble or treble that number. ' . ;
. Lho3,fl09'00(! ™» misreportod , it ihetdd ' hare , been5,000,000.] • ,; -t-. .™»,» T.«, »w»

 ̂
Now, then, I ask any sane , man whethei, witii a

thorough knowledge of the omni potence of a Select
Committeei in such cases, whether. I /would ,be
hkely to move for the . appoint ment of such a
tribuna l, if I did not conscientiousl y believe
tha t I haa not been deceived by., -the PETI -
TION COMMI TTEE I What would have been
my chance of escape if a petiti on, which'- 1  re-
pre sented to contain five million seven hundred
thousand signatures , was found to' contain only one -
third of that number ? With respect to the petition
presen ted by Mr Duncombe, it did : coutai n vhe
number stated—nam ely, over 3,300.000. Mr Phil p,
onej of the ' Executive , was superintendent of that
petition, and with him rests the responsibilit y 5
while/with rega rd to not being counted, every man
wno understan ds the forms of the H6'use, is awar
that every petition. MUST BE COUNTED : and Mr
Puncombe was. not held responsible then if ther e
was any .inaccu racy* • because terror then was not
so necessary to keep the Whigs in power, and be-
cause HIS destruction then, thou gh a.much abler
man , vras not considered as necessary as my de-
struction in ¦ iK*'peril ous days of April 5 and I now
unhesitating ly declare that the last peti tion was in.
finitel y larger , and infinitel y heavier , than the peti-
tion presented j>y Mr Diihcombei .

There is another fact , of which the philosophers
are not aware—namel y, that , independently of the
large muster , roll , durin g the previous week, 1
had presented 175 other petitions for the Charter ,
some of them—if I remember right—si gned by
12.Q00, some by 6,000, some by 4,000, and some by
smaller numbers. - As regards Cuffey, what I stated
in the House was not that he was a 'Tom-fool ;1 but
when ColoneLSibthor p (I think ) called him a f.Tom-
fool,' and wished to make me responsible for his
every word, I defended Cuffey, and asked if I was
to be held accountable for what every ' Tom-fool '
said ? 

¦ " !¦¦" . : • : ¦• , . •

Having thus answered this portion of the charge ,
let- me now call the reader 's atte ntion ' to the nicety
with which our professin g friends scrutinise the
signatures to a Chartist petition , a5 compared
with the dashing and unscru pulous , manner in
which theirs enemies perform the same work . ¦ Iknow parties' who signed the petitio n against Ca-
tholic Eman cipation every time they passed the
place where it lay ; while * it is an indisputable
fact ; that for Catholi c Emanci pation , and against
Catholic Emanci pation , for Reform , and against
Reform , for Free Trade, and against Free Trade ,
for the admission of the Jew s to Parliament , and
against th«ir admission , signatures have been manu-
factured, as Mr Newdegate stated , at so much per
hundred. But to furnish the reader with the
strongest proof of this process being well under-
stood by the House , when the stren gth of party is
8ufficienlty powerful to meet the sneer of their
opponents , upon the char ge of fabric aion ,la«t session
1 presented a petiti on numerou sly signed from the
Colliery districts , in Lancas hire , with reference to
the Colliery explosion : Sir George Grey subse-

uently took it off the -table , and not with anger or
gravit y , but as if it was a common pra ctice, shewed
me that nearl y every name was written in the same
hand. But , as with physical force, so with peti-
tions ; I must bear the weight of both ; I must
be denounced as the physical force Chartist by
the Press and the enemy, and as a moral force
coward by the professin g, fri end j I must be answer-
able for the genuineness of every signature to a pe-
titioH , while others pay for ; and boast of, their
manufacture ; and when I sew hun dreds standin g
at the Land Office , while .few were signing the peii-
tion , I asked Mr Clark , who was.with ine,why they didnot sign .it? aud he replied that many of the m
could - not wri te—and I retor ted * You are pret ty
fellows to get up a petition .' You should take a
lesson in petition manufacturin g from the enemy ;
and when you find one who cannot write , let
another sign his name, and let him 'put his mark.

But let me now see if I can establish some greater
number of signatures than 1,900,000, by a sectional
analysis of the country. On Wednesday mornin g,
the 5th of April , the second day of the meeting of
the Convention , as reported in page 1, col. 5, of the
' Star ' of the 8th of April—

1 Mr Adaiis said, from Glasgow, which was a districtco'mpriiiing an immense popul ation , he had brought unone hundred thousand signatures to the petiti on , andanother thirty thousand had since been forwarded . Themiddle classesh&4begu n to fraternise ; in fact , the onlsparties who refused their aid and subscri ptions wer'those who fatten on 'he vice and dissipation of the people—the publicans ,' -
•Mr Wyld, the delegate from Mottra m, said he hadbrought up 70,800 signatures. '
Now, if the Scotch philosophers will add 70,000

to 130,000, they will find that-i t makes 200,000,
or more than one-tenth of the reported signatures ,coming from Glasgow and Mottr am alone , while
Mr Lightowler reported 70 000 from his dfctrict ;
and Mr -Ernest Jon es;gpokeAas foliows :— -
' Mr Ernest Joneshellered that it would be found thatthe number of signatures really affixed to the petitionwas underrated rather than overra ted. (Hear , hear. )

There were 200,000 signat ures now lying at the office • hehad been advised of 47,' 00 which were sent from Halifaxen Thurs day la«t , which had never come to hand. '
'Mr Mirsden stated , th.it he had brought 85,01)0 siena-

tnres with him.' :: - ¦ . ¦¦ , - . • ¦ < . - •

Thus we have 392,000 signatures , WITH MORE
TO FOLLOW , reported by five delegates , more than
one-fifth reported , to be affixed to the petition , and
not embracing the lar ge manufa cturing towns of
Manchester, Birmingham, Leeds, Huddersfield , Li-verpool, Preston, Bolton, Oldha m, and distri ct,Edinburgh, Newcas tle-upon-T yne, Carlisle, Br istol ,Bath , and the thousan d and one tributar y strea ms.
But seeMr Adams's wra th at the imputation east uponthe peti tion before hia mind was perverted by the
hope of the £10,000 :— . . ¦ . : ' . < • - '

' Mr Adams moved , as an amendmen t , « That the Con.Tentio n would undertake to procure a greater number ofgenuine signatures to tbe petition than it was representedto have bad , if the Government were prepared to consi-der that as an argument in favour of iti consideration. '
Now then , as is., my. custom, I, am going to carr y

the fice1 into the enemies' camp. Of course every re-
flection cast upon the ; number of signatures , since
the failure of the National Assembly, was known to
Cuffey and others ;pr evious (o its presentation , but
certainly to Mr James Adams >who was A MEM BER
OF THE PETIT ION COMMITT EE , and therefor e,
if the numbers were falsified , and if in consequence
thereof I received insult ' from the House of Com-
mons, and the Chartist cause received dama ge, I
charge the insult, the damage * and the falsehood
upon James Adam s, whose^ business it was-to have
reported trul y the numb er of signatures , and there by
have saved himself from the char ge of palpable fraud
commit ted upon Fear gus O'Connor and the Char-
tists ; He cannot get over this, even if I was
guilty, because he is parlkeps criminis, and
stands in the position of Powell and Davis, with this
difference ; that in the tr ansaction he is guilty and I
am wholly innocent. It is to be understood , how-
evei, that I merely char ge this informati on upon hisown evidence, , as at th isimoraent I declar e, so helpme God . I believe ther e were over five million sig-
natures to the Petition. However , I leave the ques-
tion with the Scotch jury, and , trut h to gay, they are
much better tha n English juries ;:and when the con-
troversy is between me arid the biggest Wtt Ckgnwd
that ever wore a head , he'd be sure to get a verdic t ,but then there's an appeal to a larg er tribunal , and
that is the WHOL E PEOPLE. '

So much for Mr Adama'e views before the antici-
pation of the £10,000; and now for his previo us
physical force views when he had * his hea rt in his
hand. ' The reader will find the following in page 5,
col. 5, of the ' Star' of the 8th of April :-

•M r Adam s did not Bee tbe slightest neocflsity for any
bravado. Tney were pursuing a peaceful , legal, and con-
stltulional course. He thought that they were wrong in
anticipating an onslaught. Such discussion was calculate d
to provoke feelings of hostility. W hat right had tlia Go-
vernment to make an onslau ght ? The quest ion had yet
to be decided in a court of law, whether we bad or bad
not the right. He therefore moved , as an amendment,
< That this Conventi on has no right to antic ipate an on.
glaught , or.tiw arr est of tbe members, on Monday neiV

"•-N0Wrthen >what ^ill-the.read et-8ay;to thSiSa!oui'pfj the -datii oti with .'HIS^lEART .IN HIS HANI)/
prop dsing to appeal ifrom the- field of .battle to - the,
arena of law, and who now abuses meand the ExecuV
ti'l^P' P

01 
waging war with the elements on the.lOlh

of April ? This patri ot, with ' his heart in his hand ,1
very mch rerain d's me of poor J udy Flanni gari ,
[w W* star tled by the sudden ' appearance of
tei°Jir' "SKM-'°B 1 WISHA, DARBY , MY
OFWShS'iY HEART S IN THE HEEL
mv Now , rthirik I have be»n as good as my word
in answering every charge seriatim ; and I thin k the
reader Will see that I have more to dread from the
rascalit y of professin g Chartists tha n from the snaresof Powell, Davis, arid thek -roasters ; and alth ough
I have gone to ' great length, and occupied much
space, if the reader thinks it is throw n ' away , I am
not to blame. Let thoae whom the philosophers
assured that there was not an abusive or offensive
Word in their statement , judge for themselves ; and
letI ' lach ask himself, whether there is another pro -
prietor of a newspaper in the world (ha t would pub-
lish such rabi u)hon8ense --Bucb insultin g stuff ? The
position cf the three ta ilors of Tooley Street was
sublimit y itself compared to that of Padd y Brew-
ster's three knobstick Chartists , urged to madness
by the cherished venom of their master , whom I
have thrashed twice at Paisley—in his own town—
once iu Dunfermline , once in Aberdeen , and once in
Glasgow.: and still further , these kno bsticks were
driven to frenzy by the disappointraen t of Vh« lion's
Bhare of the LIBERTY FUND.

Are these fellows, who declare they did not abuse
me in the" Convention , aware that the whole of their
original correspondence has been placed in ray hands?
Is their irariiaculate coadjutor from Falkirk aware
that I am 'alBO in possession of his , original .corres-
pondence, and of the ori ginal corresponden ce,' during
the sitting of the Nation al Assembly, of the Scotch
delegates -and their , constitu ents , and that I . have
rievbr published a word of these atrociou s letters,
though I have been requeste d to do so? But I have
withheld them in the hope tb at the * philosophers'
would see the error , of their , ways. -

I shall now conclude with an anecdote
strictl y illustrative of the position of ' the pa-
triot who carrie ' to London with ' his heart in his
hand,' to fight the battle of the Charter . In
the old days of the Spanish wars an enthusi astic
volunteer ordered his regimentals , that he might die
grand ; but , though panting for liberty, he had a
strong affection for his heart , and he told the tailor
to put a ¦ stron g tin-plate in his coat. The regimen-
tals' came home late at night;  the war-whoo p was
sounded early in the mornin g—the enthusiasti c soldier
was' doomed to a place in the front rank—th e order
to charge'wa8 given, when his regiment was routed ;
and '^heri , scampering over a ditch, a grenadier gave
him a poke in 'the posterior s with his . bayonet ,
which assisted him in the bound. The gallant sol-
dier felt for the wound , and discovere d that Mr
Snip had put the plate of tin iu the backside of his
breeches, instead of inside his coat , and he exclaimed ,
—'By Jove ! Snip, knew better wher e my heart lay
than I did myself.' Fea bgus O'Connor.

We have read that part of Mr O'Connor 's answer
to the charges of the GUsgow delegates , and the
statements therein made , in which our . names are
mentioned , and they are critically and literall y true.
, ' ' Phiu p M'Grath.

, 
; . William Dixon.

Thomas . Clark.
I was appointed by the Petition Committe e of

the National Convention , to take the numb er of
signatures coming from each town and district , and
the manner in which I performed the duty was
thus s—the delegates who brou ght petitions with
them reported " the number s to me, and I Superin -
tended the countin g of those which came by post
without numbers affixed , and the duty of count ing
those petitions was assigned by the Petiti on Com.
mittee to London men . After the numb ers were
impugned in the -House of Commons , Mr Adams,
who was the most active of the Petiti on Committ ee,and" ! who called upon me every day at dinner hourto 'ascertain the number s, accompanied by me wait ed
upon the several delegates auain , to ascer tain the
number of signatures brought by each ; and upon
comparing the list, as fur nished by me to Mr
O'Ciinnur on the day of the Kennin gton Comm; n
meeting , with the statements subsequently made by
the ; delsgates , there , was little, if any, difference
between the numbe rs stated by Mr O'Connor in
the ; House of Commons , and that subsequentl y
ascertained from the delegates them selves.
; I can solemnly declare , that neither Mr O'Connor ,
nor any persan auth ori sed by him , nor any persom
whatsoever , directly or indire ctly, attempted to in-
fluence me as to the statement ef the number of
signatures to the Nation al Petitio n, and of the
truth of the above statem ent I am prepared , if ne-
cessary, to take my oath .

> W. H. Nicholson.

Dbath of the Right Hon. Charlks Buixer, —
Mr Cha rles Buller, member for Liakeard and Pr»si -
dent of the Poor Law Board, died at an early hour
on Wednesday moraing. About a fortnight ago Mr
Buller underwent an operation for one of the most
painful , disorders to which man ia liable. Although
the operation was Bucc&sfully performed , great dc
bility succeeded, the health of the patient not hav-
ing been ,previously very . robust. On Monday, it
seems, a low fever supervened , and under it the right
hon. gentleman Bunk about half-pas t six o'olook on
Wednesda y morning! despite the unremit ting atten-
tion and skill of his medical attendants. Tfae de-
oeased has passed.'away at the comparative pre matu e
ase of forty-two.

A Hbroinb. —Albxandria , Not. 23.—A vessel
bound for Aden with coal , having lost her master
by death when about twelve days' sail from her de-
stination , the crew eonspired to take possession aad
dispose of her on the coast; of Arabia However , the
captain 's daughter, Miss Arnold ,' a young voman of
the age of twenty, was on board, and she having re-
oeived tome intimation of the piratical intent ions of
the men, armed herself with a p«ir of pistols; secured
all the firearms , and getting the mate and another
man to join her , bravely forced tho mutinee rs to
work the ship to Aden , where they are now in con-finement.

Sbizubb op an Illicit Dktil lbrt..—On Wed-
nenday MrE. Thomas and Mr J. Vanst one, ExoiBOofficers , went to a house in Wa'ter-l anei Hackney,
and having gamed admittance at the fron t door , they
proceeded to make an examination of the premises
and in the back room of the ground floor found a
large copper still, set in brickwork, which had been
recently worked off , with a small quantity of illicitly,
made spirits, The reBt of the working .had been
removed by the men belonging to the place. There
wera.about 100 gallons of molaesea wash prepared
for distillation, a number fof tubs , pipeB, and the
general stock-in-trade of a contr aband distiller r.
Two females were found in the house, who gave the
capi 'fs of Phoa'w West , and Ann Brown, the latt er
of whom was recognised aa an old offender, havinjr
b'en detec t»d in a similar .transactio n in 1847,
when she acfiVred three months ' imprisonmen t; both
womea wero pjiven into.piisfcody. While the Exoiss
offioers were in the house prep aring to despatoh
their teizurc to the Excise wavehou ses, a gentle tap
was given at the door , which was opened, and aman , bearing a bag of molasKB entered , who was also
giTen in charce. . . ." . . . . .  • .

DoBHAH —DaiTH feom HTDBopnoEH .—On We*nes.
day week, Mr Qjorge Cumming g, Innkee per and grocer ,residing at Shorburn'Hlll , died in tbe* greate st agon ;
from the «ff*ota of kydro phobio . Abiu t nine weeks
ago the aeooaied had what U called a ' wife's feast* atMs home, and, durin g tbe cour se of the evening, two
dogs whloh were In the house began to fight under a
table , and , on the deceased attemptin g to separate them ,
oneof the dogs fljw at him, and < bi?hlm sHghtfy upon
tBe nose, Not muoh ootloe was at first taken of the
matter , although some time after it took place deoeased
complained of shootlHg pains from the wound up te his
head. Oa Monday evening, however, unmletakeable
symptoms of tbe dreadful malady exhibited themselves ,
and they Inoreaaed In vlolenoa np to Wednesday night ,
when , as staled above, Mr Camming * expired. The dog,
effected Its eiospe from toe hoase, snd bas not tiaco
been seen,

Stbaboe Cieccm T4KCB .—A boy namsd Elwln Hay-
ball, of Chard paria h , ono day last, week fell into a mill
pond and was lapposed to be drowned ; he wsp, howerer ,
taken out of the wa^ :r and the body carri ed home,
Everybod y believed the child dead except his mother ,
whose »fflio Ion waB very great. She took htm . In her
arms arid held htm before the fire. After nearly hal(
an hour the child showed symptoms of returning oen-
joIousnMB , upon trhl ob soiao ohan ge in tbe pisltion of
tbekoey took place, when It was dleoovered (hat tbe
child's foot bad been in the fire , and was dreadfull y
burn t, .A surgeon having been called in did what wai
otcesB sry, and the child was getting on very well. About
three d»ya after tho mother placed him before tie fire
for a moment while she went into the garden j and on her
re tura was horror -struck to find her child burnt nlmoBt
to a cinder. It is a singular coincidence) that a girl, the
cousin of the aboveaamed Edwin Hayball , a short time
tlooe fell inte the fire , and one of her bre aBtB was al-
mott entirely contained • in her agony she ran to the
mill pond to allay the pain by bathing -the breast with
cold water , when the fell in and was dr owned. An
Inquest has been held on Edwin Hftjball , and a verdlo t
of' Accidental dtath ' returned .

—————¦¦""r ^-^rat
^t^;E^pU^^Ai^T Tg^|f;

On Sjturday rlasfr j flSpr y rRaBkon -.iind- , Rober t
rlan jiitou ̂ er^plsie^Ohetit'M the' fligh 'Cbwb
of Justiciary, ia Edia ^ufgnTto~ae»^*>e Judgment of
their lordships in fall bej«hVophS Obje ctions whioh
had been rai sed by their1 /cfottnwHo'^o sufficiency
of the verdict wMon 'the 'jury 'abj6at ' t foHilfgh^ a^o;
pronounced in their case; finding1 itiem -'goiftylof^setb>
tipn . in so far that they iiaed finBaaj te' * oaloulatcd
to excite popula r diBaffectiori and-reoi'stance to lawful
authority. 1 ; 

 ̂
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k\\ the Lo:da of Justiciary were 'pres'ariV except
the Lord Josiice General . ' ' --¦ " f « ^ - . ;' -

Ths Lord Jusiioe Glebe hayins sUiteiJ 'the termii
of the jury 's verd jot, and the explanation with wbioH
itw .« accompanied, that they hod 'burnoself left oat
the word 'intended ,' in charaqtefiMB 'g the languart -
uwd by the ptisonws , at gie'at" length *gate it as hM
opinion, that to hold , as oouri sel had done; that 'snob:
a Verdict was equivale nt to one of not' guilty, yiiA
a position opposed to sound reason and common sensei
He Bhowed , from a vast number of caiw. that it was
not essential in an indictrrierit ; for sedition to !wefc
foxtU the averment that tho words were 'ihteadeo?

I to produce snoh a result an popula p disaffection and
I resistance to lawful auth ority, and he contended,
that it it was not necessary for the public pro-

I fiecutor nso to 'frame ' the indietm'snt , it waa nofc
necessary for the jury to find Buch an" '^̂^tioa .' Ia a ease of theft,- for inBtarioe'; H' 1 was
not necessary for the jury to use the words ia
the minor propo sition of the indiotment; that 'ha
wickedly and thef tuously took the articles " aways
The worda ' gnilt y of theft ' ware quite raffisient to
csUblieh the obara oter of the act : and hence, on 'the.
same winoiiile, the yerdiot ' guilty of sedition fc
was sufficient of itself to characterise ' the crime of
sedition. The crime of sedition coosista in wilfully,
unlawfully , and to the public danger , using language
•aloulated to produc e general disafiectisn , disloyalty,
and reBistan oe to lawful author ity. - Now, in thil
ot\ma be awteuended tha t the law did not look foj
or rt quiw the general dole , or legal malicious inten-
tion or pnrpese with referen ce' to the 'prwis e inten t
which tbe words war e calculated to produce. ¦ If such
purpose was also proved , the case would be one of a
more aggrava ted kirid ' of seditionl . If this view ofthe law of the ewe was oorteot, and he held that itwas. then he maintsined that the objection s to theverdwt mast fail. He stated in ooridnsio ri , tha t itwas saOsfactor y to him that thejnry had left out the

?dT h -!t Mt the £aM in a IesB 4'
Lords Ma cktsnzib , ' Mokcbibj f , MEDwr. f, andWood, Bucwssiwl, ddiwwd their opiniom , whu,h.!in the team coincided with the riews of the HJustice LJer a. ¦

nfS°M-?ec
^

BT> !.n ? lolig speeoh' was « fevoitfof holding the objection relevant , and the verdi ot attantamount to a v8rdic» of acquitt al. He. held thatthere could be no sedition unless there was torndirector indirect .guiltines s of infen tkn ; that êintention was indiBpen sable to the commisMo n of tlS
fh!?«iiS»had

Q*1?Pll!Bd. ?vep, a11 the tototmenfcS
SiJ i 7 «Slate tn?18 °[the lMt centar y.^ndhe ««W not find one in which the wickedness ofmind oi tbe accused was not char ged, dthonP S
tr Tt^hT DlalW878 »d KfsknSway. The libel before them contain ed not onl7»general charg e of wickedness, but a special chX ofwhat that wickedness oonsisted in. >riia t was th«ease whioh the pr isoners were war ned to- meet. 4 ThSaae oi we woras avernng thia showed tha t the dm.weutor must have understood that it wasYecesJSfor him to embra ce them in the indiotm ent "SdStain \y the int.nti on.was not left orit in tb ^coffofthe trial. But the jury hayinj left out the intentioain their Yerdurt , the Bubflts nce of the armSfounded on his by their lordships wm, that MtTwai
l ^tt ^STf - n,ot 

 ̂
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£,t j f £ °fi,of iat?ntioa wa8 ««ential t?Soffence, it was the provinc e of the jnry to find ftproved ; and K. they had not done so, ft held that
it sxpreas what it did not do, and least of all when
ESH '̂1'1

'^e priBoners. and fo?iS
wP« .SlP??1?- vn*' : !« eonolusion, hUlordsbxp stated , that when the o'ronmstance essentialfor the pns?.6r's.convicti6n was not foun d h?! ^ent led to nave the verdi ct consider ed as one of m.(|Ultt&J«

There being thus only, oae jud ge in faTour of aoi.-
tamin g the obieotions raised by the prisoners' eouSin arest ri judgment , the objectionB were1 twSffaad the court proceeU o pass aentence. repeu M»

Lord MouoEiHFP gaid that he was happy to thinkhat, haTing now sat on thU criminal bench for Steen years , he had not been called npon dS sSthat time to take any part in a trial for aed&'Sunow. A case had however now occurre d-a nd «was impossible net to see that in the o?cnffi8tance Sunder which this indiot ment was laid there wm «5absolute necessity at law requi ring tha pnbno authSntiea to bung. the matter under the consider atioa Jthe court . The indictment contain ed tery Souscharges. The charg e of oongpirwy in the Si. libeled waa one of a very >rf«« oharaote , \ll Sfj nat cnarge, nowever f naa not bean pr oved asainsfcthe Mwoners at . the- bar. That beiig the S
n
ffcwas laid aside ; but then they oamg to the «nt 'Jlof sedition contained fa the [ iSfraent thl iSSShaving found both the prison er? *$$& ft jfiin he P«tionlar term s expressed in «Sverdic t. The findin g ih-m gailty of tha nha««of seditiw even in. the mJWt.m SproSiin the verdi ct, fmphed a cerfain nJim? ^ntentlo*. It .&»jW Ptt. .fnteuff S SSSwords which in the op nian of the w"3

the jury were sedi tioas. He would not go thronSany of the partioulaw connected with this caT bnthe would ju st say tha t it was impossible fer aay calmand sober-tBind edman to read the Bjweohw dSSSff"and particular ^ 
to read the whole Vf them as Sin evidence befsre the jury, and to look to tho siteof thecountry , and notto see tha t they weraWiSin tne onaraoter waicn the jury had given to i Wnamely, tWt they were calculated toSe popu£disaffection to governme nt, and to excite LiEfto lawful authority. If they bad 5 nSSfSall that wag their meaning and import . He wHnot speaking at presen t ef the intenti on of the Dar.tin , bat was statin g that that wM the meaSXimport of the speeches which Lad been r«3 in itdence. It would be a sad matter indwd if the deliverof such speeches m large u eaiblica bf pe«oD8 dSdel»'"ed.l.n.aro

1
oln where wer e aBserrible d from 700to 800 udiTiduh , and anothe r in an open fleldTaU euBrnntsfield Liaks, were not to ba reeard ed al rf««i ;«.

ous to-tha basV infBKat. of societ^and w?rf not tobe approached by the law. flewM i, al£?mSself te enter into the rea sons b> which tW ddiSSof these speeches was defended- lie" wonld not ilfowhimself to enter into the: views of the perEo na ' dJiv«mg them , and tf thejaB sooiation to ' wh.Vh th«Deiongeu ; nut , ne .would only Bay, that if theiviews were accomplished by the- means the" £&¦geBi!d|tu u
ouid- J 8 IB«Mfc , danger ous to the countryand to the best-interests of the subject. While lWever, he aaid.aU this , he conld J hepfeelinw!aud it gave him great pain in being rail ed upon topronounco gentenoe in this case. He wiBhuH thaihe had ^n saved this duty-it wS 

nntMlrvery painful to have to pro nounce senteoee 3perBons suoh as those at>the bar, who; in all othSmpects, appeare d to be tespeotable ind ividual"The law, however must be put in force ; thei cou?tmust dwohar ge its. duty to the conntry . and it 3not auow suon . a tmng to fio on, when a jury hadfound them guilty. It was, however, a great oonsh.lation to think tha t, as th is case n0J fi8;Tt Uundo ubtedly a very îtigated case of sedition. Hewould give all weight to the pro ceedings of the jnr yin disavowi ng the intenti on, and infndiuj r that theangnage which was used, was not intended to exoitein the manner stale , .in the indiotoent. Then ,again , he would tak e into consideration that thaterioui .ohar ge of conBpira oy was Bet aside ; and fathe Be oiroumst ances, they ought to proneu ncTsen?enoe with all possible leniency. He ŵaa eonviuSdtha t every perso n in the commnnit *. whnT jS
that the prisoners at the bar had Veen fairly andhonourably convicted by a jur y, would be of 0 £that the aentence wkoUlw was to pronounce was aalenient a one as possible. The senUnce which h!would nropose wpnld be, that the pri soner a be in?priBon ed for a peri od of four calendar month B '

The w)bd JDSiicB Ci.BBK.ad dr« Bing the prisone r!:said : Henry Ra nken , and Robert Hamilt on if ™,retain andcheriB h the sentiment s and opiniena whichwere expressed in the speeches whichT have beenproved in evidence against you, it ia quit e unneoefcsary for.nw tojay more, in pronouneinjX JSSof the court , than this, that the object efpSS« to deter you and others from oommitUng tK eoffeacea n time to come ; and tha i, of eo?i£ faSgard to you in particular , the repeHtion of siSilwoffenoes, after punishmen t has once been pronounoedby this high, court , will operate most prejndiofou*Bgainst you in tne eveBt of another cwiViction. Bnfi ri >I weuld fain hope and trust-I express it with ,sinoenty . for I have colleeted it somehow, I cann ot ,tell hew, in the course of this trial , from your wholemann er and demeanour-that it is not likely that yol ¦>will again rashly , wantonl y, and recklessly use each "
language as yon have done on pwviom evasions . M " t}
the situation which I hold, I think it is xriv dntt Srtate that l do not think that the authoriti es inte  ̂ ' ,fered one day too soon to prevent and itop meetinM

7 ^1at which su«h language bb was proved in eVidisIS *
was openly and conetantly nttered. , I have now to ;:a
deolare that the senteme of the court I t, that von be 'v ,ltnprisonedJor a period of four morithfl . ' -
4uThe Ŝ "' 8 ¦lwta

* 
been "moved from tbe bar. "V

the court Mjourned. "'* > .¦
¦

A Mobder , the motives of whioh are involved in '
some mystery, took place' on Thursday night week, *'
at BoBgival , sear Paris, in the house of M. OdilloaBarrot . That gentleman , bein g in the depart ment A
d Aisne, Mme. Barre t, had , for her perso nal ae»onrity , caused her valet de chambr e to f a in  fairoom adjoining her own, During the night this Montwas entered , and two pistol shot* were fired aWfar -*-̂valet de chambre , who, it is said, died itUhe ^SKrfl 'On
of the next day, without being able to atitt abBSB ^̂

*
ounaBtaDces of. the attack. ^f^W-r^m

^pAy
17 >'. » "' !: !.<A\ r -f-
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Colonial an* J toWL
FRANCE.

Jj kBS^sSvJSi ftB :Bfi fta^sj
SSanTbee nint&e fintiostwaWg Wy approved

rf but fStoxwtne nt wiensnoh a oourm ehould
SS^AM l'ypromo&W. Bays the Peupie,
twandiaataahip of lbs dynasties. LomeNapoleon,
it wu^esided that the democratio and Mcial repub-
Eo would low its ponBon unless it had a candida te
of ite owB. Barte r, Sobrier , Albert, and Blanqni
vieldedto then rea soning!, and eiptenad theiraatia-
ftction at the choices having fallen upon Raspail .

T^ittreek the elnb etthe Salle Mont esqoien held
a meeting on the lubject of the presidential election,
at which M. Hathiea (da la Drome), member of the
Att« ably,anda Montagaard , delivered a tpeech in
favour of the candi dateship of M. Ledra Rollin. In
the coarse of bit addresi be littered the Mowing,
which produced a great sensation , and has been
much comneated oa this monuHj;. • I? M. Ldum
Bonaparte is named , it ii yon atone, people of Paris ,
tha teaa deliTer us from the monarchy.*

Meetin g! are to be held of the parti es of Socialinn
and the Bed Republic In all the fourteen arron-
diKements aud ia the banlieue , to name 110 dele-
Kates who will ba depnted to ohooie between MM.
Ledra Rollin and Raspail for the presidency. This
committ ee of MO will confer with the corporations
of operatives ; each corporatio n will name ten de-
legates. . . .  . ..

The Paris papers of Tuesda y contai ned a manifesto
from Louis Napoleon . The address is, on the whole,
artfully , if not cleverly wor ded. To catch tha votes
of the bourgeoisie and the peasantry, ite special con.
itcbli repudiates the projects of the Socialists. On
the other hand he holds out the prospect of an
amnesty, hopinz thereby to win the support of the
extreme Republ ican?:

IHE KtTI OITAIiASreHBLT.
On Saturday. M. B. StHila ire, brought a lengthy

aeeusation against General Cavaignac, to the effect
that 'the General pnrpossly refrained from collectisg
troops in Paris previous to the days of Jane , and
purposely delayel maHnguse of themprordering them
until the Unsurrectfon was at its height. And tha t
this was done for the purpose of Ganeral .Cavaignao
acquiring the more ho^oar ia patting down the in-
larreetion , and therewith a greater claim to tha.pr e.
ardenc y of the repntlio.

Guwal Cavaignae replied at great laaeth Then
followed MM. Bixio, BarlWday St Hiliire, Gamier
?igb\ Ltndrin , Ledra Rollin, and Li Grange, tc
wcom respeetire ly General Cava ignao replied. The
Assa'inbly having with loud cheering declare d the dU
cussion closed, M. Dupont de l'Eure proposed after
» brief !prdad e, the following resolution :—'The
National Assembly persisti ng in its decree of the23tb
June, last, declarin g thai 'General Cavaigna o, Chief
of the Executive Power, had deserved well of his
oountry, ' passes to tbe orderjof the day.''

On this mo'.ion the* house divided , when there

; Ayta ... .„ ... 503
." Noes ... ... ... S±
- Majority... ... ... 469
! SXPXDHIOS TO CI7ITA VICCHI4.

Tbksda y EvraiNe. —At the sitting of the National
Assembly to-day. M. Bixio addressed to the govern ,
meet the interpella tion of which he had give* notice
relati ve to the affairs of Rome. He begged to ask
what the government proposed to da tinder present
mrcomstanc et, both with regard to Rome, which was
s focus of diiorder, and to Milan, which was in the
gripe of foreign oppression. He put both questions,
for tie reason that he considered the questions of
Rome and Lombard; intimately connected;

General Cavai gsao declared that with respect to
the Austro- Lombard question , the negotiations had
been" retar ded on account of the late eventa of which
Vienna had been the theatre. As to the affairs of
Horn's, ha had to announce that the government had
ordered the embarkation in four steam frigates of
the briga de tnat was at Marseilles to take the
troops to Civita Veechia. The object of the expe-
difioirwaa to ensure the peraraalsafety of the Pope,
or to prot ect his momentary retreat into France
M, de Onrcettes had been despatched as Minister
^Extraordinary, charged with the execution of this
important enterprise. Gener al Cavaignac added ,
that should there be necessity for more troops they
would be stnt, but ha should say that the instruc-
tions to M. de Conrcellea are to the effect, that he is
to observe the strictest neutrality with regard to the
political questions that diltr&ct the country. As it
would be his dnty to take the sense of the Asf emblv
on the nature of thoie instructions , he asked to fix
Thurs day for the purpose.

M.Lsd3ti Rollin attempted to force oa tbe dig-
cussion at oecc, bat the Assembly refused compli.
face.

kobk piBsractmoK?.
Tha Frenob. znvernmsnt haa adopted airong mea

antes a0UMt lni S6eiauik d.abi . Tws of the most
violent of them (those' of the Rue Meuffatard and oi
the Rue St Antome) have, by order of the Gour
d'Assizes of theJSenu, been ordered to be closed, and
eight of tha most violent of thdontorawho figured
in them hive been sentenced to fine and imprison
men*, and to depri vation of their civic rights for two
TSta.—Burnt

BTABS 69 flSIS .
Paris may be said to be quiet and orderly duri gg

the day, but whan sight Bets in there commerces a
sariei of meetings, at which questions are discussed
Of a nature and in & manner calculated to awaken
the mot serious apprehens ions. In the bsnlicne,
and in all fcha towns in the neiehboa>hood of Paris ,
one-half of the troo?s quartered in them are con
ataritly beld in marching asd fighting order, so that
in twelve hours reinforcements of 25,000 troops
would arrive , and in twenty four hours 50,000, in-
dependently of departmental National Guards.

On Friday evening there were aUrovptmtnU :a
the Boulevards and in several other"plices. Open *
sir clcb* were formed in different plaeee, where the
merit s of the candidstsa for the Preddescy were dis
cussed with extraordinar y violence, anrdst ories of
• Down with Cavaignac,' 'Down with Napoleon ,'
* Vive Napoleon.' and cheers for Barbe *, Rtspai l,
¦&s. At the Barriere de Fontainebleaa there was a
collision between a party of the Garde Mobile asd
some troops of the line and Republican Guards, in
which, five or six persons were wound ed. The ex-
asperation of the troops of the line against , the
Garde Mobile- is dally increa sing.

XHK SIB HKPCBuC.
The meetings of the club of the Passage Montes-

quieu , where nltra-democr»tic opinions are advo-
cated, teem likely to become a centre of serious de
nocratio movement.

A Demoeratio and Socialist banqu et was gives on
Friday bv tha propriatore of wine inept ia &« aub-
tubs of Paris. This meeting, wldoh was held at the
Barriere da Route , was attended by at least seven
hundr ed, who paid two fraacs a head . Invita tions
h&d been sent t» all the rep reseatatWes of the people
denominated Moata ^narda, and seven of them at-
tended—viz. HM. Ledra Rollin, Jely, Brives, Mar.
tin Bernard , Dun, Fargin F»yolle, and Mole. A
letter of apology ms read from M. L«gtangs . The
President, M. Lebreton , proposed the first toast ,
' The abolition of Excise duties,' which was londly
thesre d. M. Ledra Rollin next rose, and spoke as
fillowi :—

WttBo *—I thank you, In my own name and that of
•y calugnet , the repreHntaar ei of the Hoaatain , for
tss hsrttaden iy walch wa hare presen ted oanelrei at
this msetfng . The enUrs Hotat aln would have beea hara
If IU 9teune« h*4nat bs«a denwnSea «t thoK atfonal
Attetobly by an imperious duty . The abtrat members
eaild not avoi4 taking p u t  ia the extrem ely strioaa it.
ba'e which !¦ to take plua there to-day. The qaegtion
ngarda .oaa of cms moat valmUetigbtt —that of men
ahamefolly oabiffislated to defend their honoar. The
aemfcera of the Unmtam hava beea retaiaed likewiae bj
aaotber inij not len grave, isatmneh aa from the sitting
of io itj ja»y «tis« the proof that when » party by intx
plluV.8 eoBdoet arrives at power, by the aid of «cu or
lnfla?ne» whloh cannot be avowed, It say have reeoarte
to uun daloas meararea to retain that power. Eteti e
duties hare aver baen amort jcwjdaloua tax, and monar.
«atcai- goternmtat j cave aoniUntl y matnUtned them,
fo!el;-for tha pnrpoae of bavbg a meant of preve nting
•HIM * from being free. Bat under a BepaMlo anek a
tax, which oppntiM liberty , ought to ba removed.1
Ltdru Rollin than entered into oert au itattttlotl details,
to demonttrato toat tbe daOy wages of a labourer had
inrrrt» °& only osa penny «inos the year 17S9, whilst hl»
expenses bad tngreawi one-fenrth. The tpesker then
eonc'sSed with tome osierntloai strictl y referriag to
fte etdse doHet .

One of the stewards then propos ed a bumper for
Ledra Rollin, who had sworn to devote himself to
the abolition of tits Excise duties. (' Bravo .') M.
Sache proposed a toast ' To the liberty and indepen.
dense of osamerce  ̂

to which if. Joly responded in
a ehnts peeoh, whicJi lie canclnded with a cheer for
thede aosraticasd iocialRspublic, which was echoed
k f &J &ito-" ." Thai repres entatives of the people
liente bred.and the guests returned the conBidera-
ttoa of some matters ctmnreted with their trade.
__ A great manifestat ion, called a familv hanonet of
tu twelfth ammdinemerit , took place on Sunday atthe Parcaux Montana, at Mont Rouge . Twothsu sand
gue8tF, includin ? men. women; and childr en, were
Mseablei at Is. Sd,.ahead for the men, 10d.for the
W imen, and 2J d for children under fifteen. Among
ihegiteits were remarked MM. Pierre Leran x, Lv
^tan ge, Oeville, Doutre and Grep po/ members of the
Assembly. The females present were numerow,
^¦ly 'of them bein? attired with much elegance. Ale.ter 'fro ra Hadamt Georg es Sand was read , andtecettfd witii grekt applanBe.

e -BEIG N OP TERRO R IN VIENNA.
-aB galtoitMe ayenhanser seeBa to have met hisiWHtjinHiMhtogly . and wsa allowed, at his own

requ est, to give the word of command to the aoUiers.
pjacin |his hand in h« pocket, he said, in a firm
rows, •Ma&ero dr-pre sut-fire !1 Ma fejl,pier cel

by three balls. Tkenttkn (ken httttdtm ami of•
f e n d  up the customaryprayer, after which tha corpse
was placed on a wood cart which happened to be
passing by.

A solemn military mass was psrfo mud on the
18:h nit., a few miles from that capit al, for.the re.
posa of the soul of Count Lttour . A gigantio cata-
fa'que was surrounded by 15.000 man ondar arms ,
while twelve batteries of artille ry fired uItoi every
minute. Prince Winuucb gratz , aooomnanied by a
brilliant staff , passed the troo ps in review after the
ceremony was concluded .—[If suoh a double -faced
sooiindral &3 Latour had a soul, the salvation thereof
is not very likely lo be seecured by Buch murderous
mummeriM. The butcher WinduchgratE and his
b'ood-reeking military hordes , bad better look after
their own souls. The infern al regions are only toe
good for anon miscreant!.]
HUBDEB o? AH XHOU8BUAR BT COMUiHD IO THI

BOTCHES WIKDIEOHaBUl!
(From the Daily Xewt.)

We beg to call the attention of the government
and its suppor ters in the London press, to the fol-
lowing letter , reoeived from our corresp ondent in
Vienna, and dated the 24th nit. :—* Yesterday morn-
ing a Britis h subjeot was murdered by the military
authorities. Mr Beoher, a gentleman of high educa-
tion. bom at Manchester , was condemned to death on
the 22ad of November, in oonsequenoe of some cam-
poaitione which he had written in his newspaper , the
Radicals, ai a time when Vienna enjoyed the full
liber ty of the press, and when he waB OEly answer-
able for hiswritiegs to a legal jury. Lord Ponsonby
was informed of the jud gment on the evening of the
22nd . His protest against the execution of judgment
was not respected bj Prince Windischgra î, who pre-
tended toba asleep when it arrived at Schoenbrunn.
Consequently Mr Beoher was shot on the 23rd , at 8
o'clock in the morning , in company with Dt Jelli-
neck, who was the sub-editor of the same paper. '

OPEHISG OF IHB ADSTBUN DIET.
Ebkusibb, Nov. 22.—The first sitting of the Diet

has taken place.
_ "As nearly as possible the deputies were arranged as
in Vienna—the Poles and nltr s-G«rman party occu-
pying the left, and the CzesohB the right . The Presi-
dent and two Viee-PreBidents were elected. The
Presid ent is a Pole, the Vioe-Preaidents are a Mora-
vian, and * German. The Ctsacha have been com-
pletely thrown ont. "

BETRAYAL OF THE PRUSSIAN PEOPLE
BY THE FRAUKFORT PARLIAMENT. ' .

On the 20th an important vote was taken. The
committee to whom the affairs of Prussia bad been
referred reported in favour of the fallowing resolu-
tions :— ' ¦' - . - - • :

'1. The National Assembly, in accordance with
its resolution of the 14th ult. , and in consideratio n
of ihtermediato events, calla upon the Central Power
t9 effectuate , by means of the imperial cpmmissioners
now in Berlin, th9 appointment of a ministry which
posseEsas the confidence of the oountry . 2 It,ex -
pressly declares those resolutions of the fraction of
the Assembly atill remaining in Berlin , which are bo
evidently illegal and dangerous to the Btate, to be
null aud void, namely, those relating to a refusal of
the taxes . 3. It declares furthermore , that it is re-
solved to defend all rights and liberties that .have
baen conceded and promised , against every attempt
that may be made to impair them.'

After a stro ng debate these resolutions were ear-
ried. The Left broke forth in an excess of clatnonr
on the second point being decided. The President
called them to order. The ory of Shame !' which
they had previously uttered , was again raised by in-
dividual members in defiance. Gigera demanded
the names of the dissentient shouten, tha t they
might be protooolled. No direct answer ensued ,
except from Vogt, who stepped forward and said, 'I
did not call with the reBfc. bat if my name ba wiahed
for you may have it V No reply from the President.

The popularity of the Archduk e is qmta gone.
The people are tired of the farce of a ' Central
Power,' and both Assembly and Government , it
seems likely, will soon drop to piece!.

THE STRUGGLE IN PRUSSIA.
OAK IT BE taCB ?

A. report is current in Berlin that the English
Envoy ban oommonicated to the King a private de-
spatoh from Lord Palmerston , wherein hit lordshi p
approves of the steps taken by the Crown , bo far as
regards iht point of right and legality, and wherein
Lord Palmerston also recommends the Prussian
Crown or Cabinet to adhere strictly and firml y, not
to wbat may be termed its rights, but to the legal and
temperate execution of these r ghts.

Bebltb, Ncv. 20.—Addres ses from municipalities
and districts in support of the Aesembly are arriving
every hour ; the mere list of them would nearly fill a
ohms.

To day brings tha ar rival of the same deputation
from Cologne, from the munici pality of that city,
whsse demands forced frem the King the concessions
of the fatal 17th of March. They now demand the
immediate dismissal of the Branden burg Ministry, or
they cannot answer for the peace of the Rhine pro-
vincss, already excited by the execution of Robert
Blum. They wen to hive their audience this after-
noon. Silesia ia described as being in a complete
ferment. The Chief President of the province ,
Pinder , has published a proclamation , declaring his
recognition of the resolution of the Auembly relative
to the non-payment of taxes, and stating if he is
called on to act according to that resoluti on he shall
be prepared to do ao. He has communi cated to the
Ministry his opinion , that the vote was forced from
the Chamber as the only defence possible against the
unconstituti onal measures of the Ministry : bat any
anarchical or repnbliean attempts against public order
and the constitutional monarchy he will pat down
instantly—the solution of the question must be a
peaceful oce. As a oonseqnence of his letter it is
und erstood he is dismissed from his tffied.

The Judges of the Court of Appeal (Appellation *,
geiieht) have decided by a majority that they oanne t
during the present state of the city hear any oases of
political prosecutions. The military auditors , who
attend cour t-martials , and are equivalent to our
jud ge-advocates , have also decidedly refused to exor-
dia their fanptions in. ease of civilians being brough t
before the military courts—they consider they are
debarred from doing so by the law of 1815. To meet
the difficulty thus occasioned , General Wran gel has
received orders to proceed in suoh oases acoording to
the very simplest fsrm of trial known under militar y
law ; in fact, to adopt the form popularly known as a
'Drum-head Court martial ,' in whioh no evideEce
need ba taken in writing .

It is repor ted that General Wrangel has take n
possession of severa l houses in positions that com-
maud the chief points for barricades, which oonld be
occupied instantly as military posts, and rend er the
defence of those points impossible. Every buildin g
belongin g to the government is converte d into bar-
racks.

SXCITKI OHT IN XHB BHEHBH PR0V1K 0M.
Numerous placar ds, strongly in favour of tha Na.

tioual Assembly, were posted in the main stree ts Of
Cologne on the 21st nit: One of them oontaiaed an
appeal to the land wehr, urging them to draw the sword
in sappart of the threatened liberties of the oountry.
Tne chief editor of the Nava Rhhbkchk Zbitujc*
and Dr Schneider, the president «f the democrati oal
union (and who is also a major in tha oivio gaard)
were summened before the judicial authorities on the
charge of having openly exoited the people to' rebal-
Uon. They did not, however, appear . At a crowded
popular meeting held on the afternoon of the 2ht in
the well-known Eiserichen 8aal .it wu rcselved to
form a free oorps,compoKdof individua ls not belong-
ing to the civic guard or the Lniwehr. Numbers
of persons were enrolled. On the 20th the civio guard
ofDossoldorfand the Land wehr of the distri ot for-
warded ener getic addresses to the National Assembly,
statin * that they were prepared for tbe contest at the
call cf that Assembly. The following is as extra ct
from the address of the civio guard :—' The time for
passive resistaa oe has gone by. We beseeoh the
Nation al Assembly to issue tha cry, «Te ar ms !'
Cast your eyes on Vienna, and delay no longer , orfreedo m is ruined.' Military measures have boenalready take n in Boon to enforce the payment of
¦SXB9* ¦ _

Tho intelligence from Dusieldorf is highly impor-tant. The receivers of the taxes on flwr and meathave deolared that they wW no longer exact themand that they will merely keep an account of thequantity of com ground by the nullws, aad of the
cattle slaughtered by the butchers. A more leriou
step, however, has been taken in theabi ve town, one
which will affeot the German Castoms Union in
general. At the demand of a deputation of the
citizens, the receivers of the Z)llverein tax on goada
convejed by Rhenish vessels op the Rhine have not
only nfasedto demand those taxes, tot have deolar td
that they would not voluntarily give up to their
siperiors the sums alrea dy in their possession, bat
will, when ordered to do so, cMnnmnicate the order
to the oivio guard , with the view of enabling the
latter to act as they may deem expedient. The bead
of the police has also declared that he will abide by(
the decision of the National Assembly, and will re-
fuse to allow his H9B to aid Id toe seiiore and sale
of goods for the non payment of taxes. Great num.-
b.3ra of civio gasrds hai arrived in Dnueldotf, from
the aeighbouring towns and villages, sod were .all
bat unanimous in their determisation to uphold the
National Assembly. Those fwm Grafenburg came
in with two cannons. The burgomaster of Dossel<
dorf and the oommander of the oivio gaard i are
warm partisan s of tbe National Assembly.

ZBE HCVBMBNI IN SltlirA. —BBHIOD9 AiriTUDB CV
THB PIOP M,

Bbbsiaxj Nov. It.—As soon as the news of Berlin
bsiog declared in a state of nege was known , it ex-
cited great commotion among all claseea. The magis-
trates at once assembled and declared themselves in
favour of the National Assembly, and deolwing that
they deemed the conduct of the ministry illegal ,
they resolved to disavow their auth ority. The sameevening thBy sent"delegates ibrsnghpn t all Sileaia
to nwka thii reiolation known; and everywh ere U
w» approved. Energetic pro tesia 'were sent to the
Bang, at Berlin, but without prod ucing any effect ;
Stettin immediately placed the publio treasure at
the dispoution of tke magUtr atej and th? Natioofil

Awmbly. Yesterda y acoasatioM wen MiUd «!»
everywhere againit the mbiBtry, deolanng them
traitors to the oountr y; bat they ; atill continue in
power. This day it was resolved that no more taxes
should be paid to any oue.but by order of the msgii-
trates, and.no public functionary was to reoeiye his
salar y until he had deolared that he would sHpport
the Assembly. At nine o'clock all the National
Gnarda were under ams, and the gteateat order pre *
vailed when it became known that the people osuld
depend upon the National Assembly. At ten o'clock
deputations waited on the govern or of the province ,
to demand from him the key of the pablio tr easure
chest, and also to demand a oategorioal aniwer to
the question whether he would obey the orders of
the King prof the Assembly ; the palaoe of the go-
vernor was* then put under the charge of a battalion
of the National Guard . The deputation , having
remained at the palaoe of the governor , until eleven
o'o'ook, without returning to the Hotel do Ville,
where the authorities were waiting for them, it waB
resolved that the magistra tes should go ina body to
tha Government Hoilae, When they arri ved there ,
they were informed that the governor could give no
reply until the next (this) day. As they were appre -
hensive of some snare being laid for them ,' the alarm
was. sounded , and the National Guard was instantl y
under arms, although the snow fell heavily and the
oold wae intense. . ¦

To day tii6 governor deolarsd thai he had placed
himself at the disposition of the National Assembly.

BiiBuu, Nov/21.-Letters of this date state that
events here are proceedi ngly rapidly, and must reaob
their olimax in two or three days'. The generah
is beaten every night. Toe. battalions of the Bur-
gher Guard are tin dut y, and the military occupy
all the bridges upon the moat, and surround the
city. .

The Rhenish Voiks Haixb declares that the
mounta jns of Silesia aro in full insurr ection. The
tocsin is everywhe re sounded , and thoutaBd* of
the inhabitants are preparing to march upon Berlin.

¦
r • 

¦¦ ' • ' 'uo taxkb! . : .  ¦• ¦

, Welearn, by a letter from Cologne'oftho21 at ult.,
that troops and cannon weta being dir ected to g*:e*t
haste to Bonn, Dutseldorff , Aix-la-Chapelle , where
great agitation .prevailed. At the latter place the
Custom House was oconpied by the National Guards,
who had refu sed to a«8ist the authorities in levying
the taxei, but were carefully registering every tax-
able object , so as to be able to collect the amount
hereafter. At Dusseldorff, a meetin g has been oon.
yoked for the avowed object of forming a Provi-
Bionai Government, but this wbs consider ed a ridi-
culoag demonatration. At Cologne all , was tranquil ,
but the walls v era corere d with pwclama tioni, and
aeeting e were about to be held. ,

In several districts of tho Rhenish provinoe the
inhabita nts have resolved tha t, at the sale of gbodi
seiied for non-pay ment of taxes, any persons (except
the owner s) biddin g higher than one pfenning (the
lewest copper coin) per artiole, be denounoed aB
trait ors to the people. .

IntelUgen oe had arrived that the state of siege
was deolared at Breslau on tho 13rd. The Civio
Gsard has been suspended in Bonn, Aix-la-Chapelle ,
and CobWi \ ' ' ; '

Great ferment ation still preVails in the Rheni sh
provinces ; and DnBseldorf has been deolared in a BUte
of aieee; •

On account of the eieoution of Robert Blum, the
people of Trieste have resolved not to return a de-
puty to the Frankfort National Assembly, until they
learn what steps have been take n by that body to
protect its member s.

Grate has been deolared in a state of siege, aa a
measure ef pre caution against the numer ous fugitives
from Vienna.

, ' DI3AIJE CIIOIf I» IHR AHHT.
In consequence of a spirit of disaffection being

manifested by Ike 40th infantry regiment (a Prussian
one), stationed in Main*, several private soldiers
were arrested on the charg e of uttering seditious ex-
pressions . A number of their comrades, on the
24th ult. , a proceeded , in a tumultuou s manner
(accompanied by many of the townsmen), to the resi-
dence of the colonel of the regiment , and loudly de-
manded the release of the individuals in custody.
Several Austri an officers interfered , and at length in-
duced the soldiers to withdraw to their barraoke.
The next day, a detachment of the regiment , which i»
known to ba imbued with democratical principles ,
wassent tffin a eteamer ts the Lower Rhine. In
consequence' of the suspens ion ,ot b'ix members of the
government board of Dosseldorf, two others have
rergned thtir poatB. The inspector of police of that
town has also been suspended, because he has as-
serted that the National Assembly is acting legally.
It ia stated , in a Berlin correspond ence of the Nbub
Rhiiniscbb Zbhdko that 25.000 gans are still 'in
good hands 'in that city.

SXFXCTBD BEPDBLICAN INSOBRECTION.
The Kaelsbdhee 'Zbiioso states tha t, according

to all appearances , another republican insurrection
is at hand ; numbers of youBg workingmen are as<
sembling on the' Swiss frontier ; and in Fren ch
Abace, people, it is said, are busy recrui ting for the
' social republic, '* holdin g oat tempting promises to
persons who have lened in the arm y. : :

O0UUOI IT XSFUBIQ.
This city has also been deolare d in a state of siege.

There was a rise among the Democratic party on oc-
casisn of the investiture of the 1st and 4th Qonpvnet
of the Erforth Landwehr Battalion. The burghe r
guard was called upon to clear the place, but the
commanders declared that the burgher guard not only
refused to dear the place, bat would oppose the in-
vestitare , and the military, if they belated on en'
forcing it, with weapons in their hand s. A time was
allowed the cemmanders to bring the burgher guard
to a right mind, but they again deolared that they
could net to answerable for the result. Meanwhile a
body of cuirassiers , who were commanded to occupy
the Wilhelmplaz , were reoeived by the populac e
with showers of missiles and shot. The fury of the
multitude , who were armed with eoythei, axes, Ao,,
increaied every moment. Accordingly the Com-
mandants and Governme nt President deslared tbe
oity in a state of siege. The mob attacked the
ar genal, and a'skirmiBh took place in the streefci
between them and the troops, in whioh the latter
were victorious . A b&rrioade in tha AugtuUtraue
was fired by the artillery, and taken by tbe infantry .
Many houses from whence the troops were fired
upon wete Btor med. The troops everywhere , with-
out exception, displayed the greatest bravery. The
loss of the troops is, billed 6 soldiers, 1 officer , and
1 pubal tem ; weunded , 7, among whom 1 offioer and
3 soldiers are dange rously wounded. The number
of killed and wounded among the rebels has hot been
ascertained ; 102 of them, among vrhe m are the
ringleaders , have been arrested.

THB nciBUH ASntUBLT.
Letters from Berlin, announce the opening of the

Assembly at Brandehburg h on the 25 ch, but there
was not a sufficient number of member s present to
constitute a house. Under these circumstances .
Count Biandenbur gU end hi» fioUeaguei refused to
brin g the Royal Menage before the Assembly, and
the Chamber was adjourded until the following day.

ITALY.
The CoKsnrniiOHSBL publishes a list of thirty-Wr

individuals , inhabitants of Lombardy, upon whom
Marshal R»de tz,ky has within the last few daj-B
ra iaed a forced loan of 11710,000 Italian lira (up,
wards of £400,000 sterling.)

Among the persona from whom this loan is ford ed
are four member * of the ex-Provisional Governme nt,
namely, Count Vitaliea Borrbmee for 800,000 lire,
Count Gabrio Casafe. for 300.000 lire, M. Bare tta
for 50.000 lirel and .Count Pompeo Litt a, the his-
torian , for 60,000 lire. The Duke Visoent, the
Duke Litta, . the Marqu ess Ah, and several others
figurine for 800,000 lire.

REVOL UTION IN ROME !
AS8A8BINATI0N CP OOUNt R0S8I .

The following letter repor ts the astoundin g intel-
ligenoe of the death of Count Roui :—

I hasten to Inform yon of the atiaMla atlon of Count
Biul, the Ptemler aad Minlit er of ?lbanoe here.

The Caamber of Deputies was to open thla moralog a
ona o'oleck, and a large crowd wa« oonatqae ntly col.
leoud at toe r«lau « <I«U» Ciaoollu U, On tha stair.
caie were several yauag men. who had been »olnnte er«
In the Roman Legion fighting against the Auitrla ni.
When Rotil aieeoded the italra they began to hlti at
whloh ha amlied ; waereopoa ons of them came forward
and •tabbed him in the breast or lower fart of the neolc
He fell, una died initaatly.

Thla la nndoubt«aiy the result of a eoniplraoy of theexiiunee of whloh Roul wai well aware , aa he hadpoatad suong bodlea of polio* near tha Cham ber'
Sf? &*£. ?/ **}! *}h .««*?!»** blowing :-, The Miaiacer Kanibia bean murder ed at the bottomof the atelroai e ot tha Caam ber o( Dspatl ei. TtiUrdavh» held a rarlew of the porpa ofcarabln tera, totauntths .petple , and in the. evening was"ha'irj to m « lwill give them & warm reoeptlon ,' He ciund '

noatV nfcarab inien to be aat»b:Uhed 'ln the Inter ior of the oh.which greatly exaaperate d the people. A oowldtt Lw.crowd had according ly oolleoled before the lenliUtlwPalace to hoot him. Wh en he alighted from biaolr
riag a hiiisa wew heari , and M. Roul impnAJS
laughed to thejaoo of th. people. A man thm raah edupon him, stabbed him in the thr oat with a knife andh. expired .few minutes afterward , ia fte apa riJ S
Of Cardinal aa« aU. ;AIl thi, i. effloi^. ThJ ^aatais not known.

• ."otmtR icbajHt.
Rossi hsd med last night language of a mn»t 5r-

sulting natu rc
n
wiih..refereno e

8 
to the DeSw .Soparty and the Opposition generally . Thb moS

he had lined the Btreeta witfa., €«rbia eW£a5SS?
and with an air of defiance was piooeeding to onea
the Chamb ers more hke a Dictator thw a responE
functionary. Those who crowded rou nd the into-
way of the Cancellana (wher e the deputi es met!
oame rath erWhiBa and hoottha nwith aBy sanruiuar vproject, when, in evil hour , the haughty spiri t of the
Count B«ggested to him the fancy of bra ving by aes-tare and expression tne hatred and hostilit y of thn
bystendera ; ho confronted them wlth an e™^of scotn and contempt ; an nnivewal yell was theremlo, a /skdden owtah U|/dag ger wits forth -
coming at onoe, and deepl y burie d in the righ t ola-
Yiole of the. neck, Tao dying man was takea up to

the rooaioaenpiid by Car dinal GimjIi, and la Sve
minntei expired. ' - ; '¦* ":¦'¦¦ " - ' ' ¦ '  ̂

• ¦  : .
The Ginoa Gaskim , of the SOih nit, says :—? After the death of Rosri the depntiw ; quitted the

Chamber in profound silence. In the evening the
people fraternised with the. carabinee rs, ; They toge.
ther, i preceded by the Italian flag, paraded the
streets. The people ,en tbe evening auoceeding the
aiwsimation promenide d the Oono with iorche *
and bannsn, ringin ir , 'Blest be the hand which
felled tho tyra nt !' The Civio 'Gaard of Rome had
addressed to the car abineer! a proclamation , in
whioh-the f said their ' mot d 'irdre' was ' peace and
fraternity between n«. and 'exterminatien to eur ene-
mies and oppr essors."
IBB IN8CBBJC TI0N—DBWAI OT • THH 8WI» MBBBSIf A-

BrSB—TRIUMPH OF; THB tVTLB.
On the' morning of the 16th , an.insnrrection brok e

out in Rome. At elevan b'olook an immense multi-
tude, bomposed of the populace , the Civic Guard,
some troops of the line, and oarablneers, assembled
in the PiszEO del Popolo, and thence they prooee dtd
to the Chamber of .Deputies to deman d of them to
insist upon the Pope's appointing h democrati c
Ministry, and that he should make , the following con-
cessions :—1. The recognitio n of Italian national ity ;
2. Theoonvo pation of a Constituent Assembly, and
the deliberation of a Federal Paot : 3 . That the de-
liberationa of the Council ef the Doput H S on the War
of indep endeDce. Bhbald be carried into effect : 4
That the' pro gram me of Signor Mamiani , published
on the 5 th of Jun e, should be oarried int o effect ; and
the following individuals should be appointed Minis-
ters- r-Mamianij _ Herbini ,-¦ Campello , Saiioeti , Fus-
oOni , LaBati , and GaUet ti. The Beputies mar ched
in procession with the mobito the Pope 's palace. His
Holiness replied , by, Cardinal Saglia , that he would
rtfiect. The populace , not being 'satisfi ed, sent the
deputies forward a second time, to whom the Pop?
replied in person that he would not grant anything
to violence In the . meantime the Swibs and Papal
Guards drove back the people , who then rushed on
the sentinel s and disarmed them. The Swiss then
retreab d into the interior of the palace*, threatening
tofi re on the people and on the troops, who advanced
without arms. ;The people then threatened to set
fire to the gates of-the palace , when the Swiss firea
on the mob, and a cry of • To your arms 1* was In-
stantly raised. At 'three o'clock the gsntrale was
beaten ; the troops and Civic Guards assembled, and
mainta ined a fire apainst the Swiss until five o'clock
At ?L6'dook the Qnirinal was completely invested
by 6,000 Civio G'jard * and troops of the line, and
annon were placed against the prinoipal entranc e. A

depu tati on was again sent to.the Pope with the uhi-
maJ«m of the people, eivinj? him an .hour to return
an answer , telling him in case of refusal that the
ta iace Bbduld be Btormed -and every soul in it except

himielf should be put ,to death. The Pope finally
sent for the Adfeoate Galletti . td 'whom he announ ced
that he consent ed1 to aocept th« following Ministry :
—Mam iani , Foreign Affairs ; Galletti , the Interior ;
>nnati , Finan ce; Herbini , Commerce and Public

Wor ks; Campello, the War Department ; Abbe Rob-
mini, Public Instru ction , with the Presidency of the
Council ; ;

Serini, Jrus tioe. And with reBpect to th.other demands of the. people, the Pope submitted to
a© deoision of the Chamber of Depnties . AmongBt

the killed was Car dinal Talma , the Pope's secretary ,
who was Bhot thtough the head . '

THg SWIgS DI 'AKMBD.
Root, Not. 17—ThiH morning, at day-break, tbe

people pBlled dewn the barri cades which had been
erected at Montecavallo ; but the doors of tha Qai-

inal Palace remain strictly olosed. At eight o'olook
the Civio Guard , who had assembled , some with and
Borne without arms , at the former place , resolved to

J iarm the Swiss ; and a deputation repaired imme-
iately to the Pope, who eventually yielded to the

demand, only upon the condition that their lives
Should be saved. ' These conditions havin g been ac-
oepted by the people , the Swiss soldiew have betn
disarmed . At nine o'clock the Civio Guard took
possession of all the gates whioh the Suing Guard had
previously occupied , and the Hely Fat her is now
protected by them:

, BBJ01CING3 AT LEOH0RN.
Nov. 20 —When the news of the death of Row!

reached this phoe, (it woasioned great public rejoi.
oiaga , and it was reoeived with songs of joy . The
Italian tri -coloored flag was planted at the top ef
the cathedral . The orowd , prece ded by drama and
flags , inarched to the residence of M. La Cecilia , and
then to the hotel of the Roman oonsnl , for the pur -
pose of felioitat ing him with respect to the insurre o-
tion whioh had broken out at Rome. The vast as.
semblase %n moved on until it ar r ived at the Pa-
laoe of the Gover nmen t, when thonsands of men
called upon the Governor , Carlo Pigli. to show him -
self on the terr ace; and on doing bo, he said , ' The
Minister Rossi was not loved in Italy, but this was
solely in consequenoe of his political princ iples. God ,
in his secret ' designs, was pleased that this man
should fall by the hand of a descendant of the old
Roman republica n*. May God preserve his soul ,
and tbe liber ty of Oar poor Italy!' Tbe immense ap-
plause whioh followed drowned the voioe of the Go-
V6tnt>v. The crowd then dispersed . The Roman
flag floated with the tri-coloHr ed fit?. In nil quar-
ters constant ories were heard of 'Viva il Constitn-
sione ItaliBna !' and • Viva Roma !'

REPORTED FLIGHT OF THE POPE .
The Pariiian Mohiikub of Monday, pro fessed

to ' confirm' a previous ramou r of the flight of the
Pope, Subsequent aoeonnts contradict this repor t .
The following appeared in the London papers of
Thursday :—'We hear from Naples that the mis-
fortunes of Pope Pins had been expected for some
time ; and, in antici pation of the fl ipht of nw Holi-
ness, Admiral Sir , Willia m Parker , the commander
in ohief of the Mediterranea n, had despatched a
fortnieht previously her Majes ty's ateam.alo op
Bq,1 Dog, Commander A. C. Key, to Civita Vec-
cbja, to cover and proteot his retreat , and to re-
ceive him on board for conveyance to any conntry
to whioh the Pope might desire to proceed. There
is little doubt that the Pope ia now under the
protection of the English flag, and it is expected
tbat his Holine ss will prefer Malta as his place of
refu B*. ' '  • . . • .

Lombabd t.—TheMi txn Gajbtte of the 20th nit. ,
publishes a notice to the effeoc that one Joseph
Maeatmzi , convioted of haying induced some sol-
diers to ; deser  ̂ has. been shot ; another , named
rtonohetti, convioted of the , same orirae , has been
condemned to two years 'imprisonment.

THE TYRANT OF ^APLES .
Lette rs from Naples of the , ifth state that the

elections there have terminated , and that, to tho
aortal disappointment of the government , they are
favourab le to the Liberal party. - Salicetie and G»n.
Pepe have tbe greatest number of suffra ges : bat it
appears that , out of 15.000 eleotoTS, only 1.500 voted.
The King, alarmed at this result, has tak en precau -
tions for bis defence. The windows of the palace
Wing tho town have been w&Ued up, the batteries
have been repaired and completely armed , and every
precauti on has been taken against an attaok.

SPAIN.
OiRMST VIOIOBT.

The Mor nino Pest publiihes ' with gra at satisfa c-
tion ' the following despatoh from Cabrera , announ c-
ing a victory over the Q,<i<wn's troops :—

San F«hn, Nov. It—Yesterday, at nleven in the
morning, we attacked the coluian of Manre ta , oam-
posed of 809 men of the regiment de la Union and 20
cavalry ; and at three in the afte rnoon we had in oar
power , as prisoners , the Brigadier -General Maszt ho
eight offioers , 500 men, eleven cornets , 600 musket s,
nine brigade horses, the ammunition , baggage, do.

UNITED STATES .
MWJTION O* aBNEBil, TAILOR.

The news of General Taylor '* election to the Pre
sidenoy ii fully confirm ed. Mr Fillmere is also
Vice-Pre j idont. The effloial returns had not been
received ; bat the eleotrio telegraph * wbioh are in
extensjre operation throu ghout the United States ,
make it undoubted that General Taylor was elected
by a larger majority than even his moat ard ent
frien de anticipated .

CAPE OF GOOD HOPE,

Another arrival from the Cape of Good Hope tells
of another ' pacifioation ' of the Boers, to be followed
in due time by another rising against their English
oppressor!. Sir Harry Smith had , offered rewards,
varying from £1.000 downwards, for the capture of
Pretonus and the other leaders in the late rebellii n.

NEW ZEALAND.

Adrice B from New Zealand to the 20th ot August
haye been received, whioh BUte that the colony
contin ned per feotly tr aequil. A fire broke out in
the governme nt house at Auckland on the 25 h,
while his Exoelienoy Sir G. Grey, his family, ani all
the inmates, were fast asleep. The ,. Governor con-
veyed Mrs tir ey to the honae^of General Pittjfor shel-
ter and the other ooqupaht a esoape'd with their live*.
The plat *, books, furniture, wearin g appa rel, dto.,
were entire ly oooiumed. Tae building alone ooat
£16 600. Tao property destroyed belonging to
his Exoellenoj, amounted, U waa said , to about
£2.000.

jmitropoUtan Intriitstnte *
— .¦¦¦I !¦ '¦ I ¦¦ ¦ . ¦¦>¦ ¦ .1 / !¦¦ !* *mtt fWHWM#rfU ^ tf* *̂ l̂ ' M ^^^ *̂W J>#^P^fcj . m **̂   ̂u'.

DiABoucAt Aixbiot zo Bobn k Honsi w ibi
Cm.—Oa Saturd ay f6rsnoonlast , between the boon
of eleven and twelve, coniiderable alarm wm eaoied
in Eastofaea p, City, by the sudden ontbreak of two
urea in the upper part of the exteniive pre muei be.
lonjing to Mesin Knight and Foster , Btationeri ,
sito&taa t No 5, in the before mentioned thorough-
fare, and , from what has already tran ipired , the Fire
Brigade authori ties Lave retarhed both outbreaks as
having been wilfolly occasioned . It appears that
tha third fl >or ef the building was occupied conjointly
by a Mr Edward Rea and Mrs Emily Joyce, and tha t
a female servant did the household work for both
parties. On Saturday forenoon the inmates wen
astonished at hearing a very unuiual &ois» in tha
house, and the servant was sent for to learn the
•inie. ' She return ed almostimmtdiate ly afterward s
and exolaimed ' the house is on fire ,' and left the
premise s. The engines.of the pariah and Londo n
Brigade promptl y attended ,- and on the firemen en-
tering the third floor they found a ohest of drawers
and some boxss in the back room wrapped in a body
of fire. They immediatel y Bet to work , and after some
tTOub '.e. they were successful in getting the flames
extinguished, when their , attention was called to the
front rosm by seeing smoke pouring forth from under
the doorway. ' Having opened tho door, they found
another box of clothes blsiing away with the greatest
itbpetnesi ty ; that fire havin g also been subdued, an
examination .was made to ascertain the cause, when
Mr Braid wood saw quite sufficient to satisfy himself
that they were two distinct fires , and had been wil-
fully caused by eome malicious person. Durin g the
day tha servant girl was given into the custod y ofthe, police, and sho was forth with looked up in Gar -
lick Hill staiioa-house.

Siatb w hib . Mmwr 's Gaol cf Nkwoa tb —Nov
25.— Prisoners uijder Benteno'e of trans portation 57 •
for trial. 207 ; acquitted , being insane, 1; committed
by the Inoome Tax CommiBf>ion eM, 1; reBBited , 8;
impr isonment in Newgate , 61—total, 335.

Mabtlbdonb VBBiRT.-At the meeting of the board
oh Saturda y ' last , Mr Lawis having been called to
the chair, Mr Stephens , in illustrat ion of the mode
in which the rate's were squandered , (aid that
accordin g to the proposed plan the coBt of the new
County Lunatio Asylum was to be only £100,000. ;
the magistrates , however, were enabl ed to order tuoh
additions that it would be , increased to £138,000.,
and there wsb 1 nothing to prevent them increaatog
that sum by another £38,009.—Mr Bird Baid that
if they were not ' well watohed, the magistrates
would bring tbe sum to' £306,000. - Mr Brbugh ton,
tho magvitrat e, admitted that the subjeot was oae
well worthy the attention of the vestry and rat e-
payers, and should be well investigate d by them .—
Mr Garnett complained of the conduo t of the Com-
miseioners of Baths and WaBhh qu8.es, who refused to
siva te the auditors ol the rat e-payers appointe d by
the vestry, an abst raot' of their reoeipts and dis-
buroements. Such conduct was highly calculat ed
to excite an unfavourable opision as to the mode in
which the moneys voted for their ubo were disbursed.
(Hear. ) He therefore moved , ' That the commis-
sioners be reques ted to furnish the auditors , of the
pnrhh with an account of their receipts and
disburBementB. '--Mr Wiasfield seconded , and Dra.
Gray and JoBeph supported . the motion.—Mr
William ", eX'M. P. fur Coventry, although favour-
able to baths and washouees , was opposed to any
power being> vested in }h9 commiuioner B, until a
plan and estimate of their cost were furui sbed . The
humane gentleman who, as a member of the vestry ,
reoommended their ereotion , resigned bis seat as
soon as his recommendation was adopted , and had
himself b?en appointed olerk to the commissioners
at a salary of £100 a year. (Laugh ter. ) Another
vestryman was elected the architect . (Renewed
laughter.) After some diaousaien the motion was
oarried. '

Thb Ff Mill Guard ian Socieit, whioh hss for
it^ object the providing of a temporar y asylum for
yoing wom^n who have deviated from the paths of
virtue , held its 18 :h annual meeting, on Monday, at?.he asylum, North Side, Betbnal Green , for the
purpose of receiving the report of the seoreta ry.
This document contained the following stateme nt,
whioh wtU . be read with great interest by all who
estimate at its true value the importance of such a
society si* the above :— 'The last report left und er tha
oaie ef the society 33 females , Binoe whioh 91 have
bean received , making together 127. Of these 39
have been restored to their friends , 20 placed in
service or eahsfaotonly disposed of, 33 bare been
dischar ged or withdraw n, 1 has died, and 34 are now
under the care of the society. The tot al numb er of
females who have partak en of the advanta ge of the
institution has been 2,090, of whom 5S8 have been
restored to .their friend g, 495 placed in service or
sati sfactorily disposed of, 64 sent to their respective
parishes, 900 been discharged or withdrawn , 20 havedied, and 34 are now under the care of the iooiety.—
The income of the society is about £950. the expen-
diture £912. The institution is chiefly supported
by annual subscri ptions , and constitutes one of the
moat uBeftl charities in tha metro polis.

Capiurx of as Illicit DimixsRr and Extraor-
dinar t Et ciPE .—On Saturday last a Beiiure of an
iliioif distillery was made under rathe r peouliar
oiroumstaQ cen, by the offioera of Excise, assisted by
the police. From information received, Mr Daniel
Colquhoun (Suoervisor of the Stepney distr ict) ,
with Mr John Vaosome and Mr Edward Thomas',
officer? of the Fame district , aooompanied by police
constabl e 70 II , prooBedtd to No. 52, Phoaix Street ,
SpitalfieldB. An examination of the exterior of the
pre misea having been made , it was resolved that Mr
Ch'qulnun and tbe police oona table should guard
th e front of the house while Mr Vanaome and Mr
Thomas should endeavour to effect an entr ance at
the back. A passage separated Noi, 01 and 62. and
having forced open a door which led to a large yard
at the back, they saw three men rush into it in great
baste from No. 52. Mr Thomas having satisfied
himself that a Btill was at full work on the premis ei,
called out to Mr Vanaome to eeeure the gate, and
thus prevent the men from escapiDg. Two of the
men made their way to tke gate , but found it fsa-
tened againat them, while the other ran t* a wall
at the bottom of the yard , followed by Mr Vanoome ,
up whioh he climbed with great dexterity, and
would have 8uco?eded in completely clearing it had
nut Mr Van8ome jumped up and seized him by the
legs, nor could oaths or threats induce him to relin -
quish his hold un til the arrival of the pelioe, whom
he called, to his auiitanoe. In the meantime, the
olh^r two men finding their retre at at the baok
impeded , ran into the htuse, and from thence to the
top floor , pursued by Mr Thomas and a polioe-oon-
stable. The men thus finding tbemselres so nearly
in the hands of the officers , opened the window and
t?ok reall y frightful leaps on to an adjoinin g waU ,
from thence on to acme stablingB , and , after passing
over several other buildings , finally sneceeded in
makin g their escape. This darin g and parilo us cx-
plai t exoited the utmost aitonisbraent. Toe other
man having been secured , the officers also gave a
woman into custody whom they found on the pre
rai t63. They then proceeded to search the house, and
found in the baok room on the graund floor a copper
still , at full work, running off strong spirits , eighty
gallons of prepared spirits , upwards oi 100 gallons of
nolaaseB fermented wash read y for distillation , a
quantity of yeast , and tho usual apparatis employed
in this contra band trade. The atill , utesBilB , and
spirits were conreyed to the Exuise warehouse in
Broad Street ; the wash was destro yed. The two
prisoners captured gave the names William Hopkins
and Ann Murdook. When the male prison er was
bsini taken into ouatody, ho was followed by some
hundreds of the fraternit y, and the greate st praise
is due to the police oonatable for his oonduot , as
several times a rush was made by the mob for the
purpose of effecting a reioue, but a judi cious use of
tha polioe constabie '4 staff had the desired tffeot in
preventing them from carryin g it into execution.
This capture , it ia believed, will have the tff eofc of
breaking up a company of illicit distillers which, it
appeara , from books found on the premises , has long
existed in this neighbourhood , carr ying on their
tndo to a great extent.

Firb at PsHTOKviLLa. —Shor tly after one o'clock
on Monday morning , the lower part of the house of
Mr Roe, grocer and tea-dealer, No. 1, Nor th Street ,
Pentonville , was diicovered to be on fire by the po-
lice. The family were apprised of their dangero ui
position, and they effected their esoape over the roof
to the house of a neighbour. Messengers were sent
for engines, and Mr Colt , the B distriot br igade fore,
man , with his men and an engine from Fatri ngdon
Street station , arrived ; as also several others of theWeat of England and County companies. From the
nature of the stock, tho fin made asd havoc batthrough the early MaUtance rendered , the lois
thou gh very extensive in amount , was confined tothe lower part of the prem ises. Mr Roe is insuredm the Sun Fire Office. . . »™

Thb Gamae Poo*.—Acoording to the offioial re*tuins it appears there were 17.090 casua l poor re-lieved, in tha work house of St Mar tia-in tha fieldsduring last year. . -
Suiciob throu gh Siarvmioh. —On Mod nay night

Mr Payn e, the coioner l»r the City, held a secondinquest , at the Steel ' Yard Coffeehouse, Upper
Thames Street , on the body of a female, name un.known , apparently about thirty years of age. whowas found drowned in the Thames on Saturda y af>
ternoon, off Swan Stairs , London Brid ge. It an.peared tha t at eeven o'clock on the same mornin gdeceased, who was evident ly Buffering grea t bodilvprivations , was Bett ing on the steps Sf the BlackBull, Geoiga Alley Upper Thames Street , in an a^titude of great dejection. At nine oVlook ehe wasvKiSNtf * mi*r8bl9 8haffl *» ftmSSJ, inthenam eo Donovan , James Street ,Oovent Gar den ;but inquir y havn ig been made there , she was un*knpwa m the teighb outhood. Deceased waTp oori,OJ *d in what had been once a tespeotable black dresa ,
hrod , j b w.aa ,foun(i

,in *« PP ^etB b«t the pawn.brob6k 'a _ dnpl WBte, and twonance haltDBr,nv in nn«
pera. There can be bo doubt but the unfor tunate
??» ? con?Iaitted self-destr uction from destitutio n
i«n«-f!k
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Jitnes'ea» &* coroner ad-

tion ef th V35UlrJ IU ° ' *°Vt?0UW 8a id^lfi8*'

CwosialP.Iiiqnit ii.-On r7«dBjeday, aa itanMlwss held at St Battbolonew 's HMp Ita fo™thffloi Ann Kent , aged 71, *ho, being very dJ5 3somewhat mtoxtoa Ud, in .oroiaina the Old \LaW.U, stumbled and fell, at the JJnl 25 jjjjnag* of Mr Hambro', merchant, was paWto attth« stree ^ and the wretch ed state of the p»fem°e
n
Bfprevented tha cosohmnn from prilling up until «?

ppor pld creature was trodd en upon by the how*No blame wm attach ed to the oeaobma n who i '
driving at a moderate pace, and a verdio t of • aI?dental D.»ath ' was returned . A second iDoueat w.held on the body of William Elswor th , awd V""
stockbroker , of Bank Chamber!, City, who oVmitted suicide by cutting hi, throat , at h'u iSgffi'No. 3, .Cottage L»ne, City Road. Mr Charie, &
deposed that he had known deceaaed upward ,7%twenty years. Some time aince be experienced Lf«everelos ,eB in hi9 btt,lnc«, wbich led to^JS ?mate failnre, and from tbat period he had exhibiUSigreat excitability ^nd flightiness of temp erame nt ^late^ awo, ne Had been completely led away by th.prnohing ofMr W. J. Fox, M.P., the uiSrSSminiBter , . of whose. doovrin es he was greatly »nBmonred. WitnesB had no doubt tha t for mZ &Lpwt his mind had been affected , aod that he wsb S?responsible for his actions . Verdict- 'TemiKInsani ty-' • . "Fora ry

SWOIDI Of AIT AMOHMIT fl CWBK. — An inqnest
7" ™ Toegday taken before Mr Biker , the 552for Eart Midd lesex at the Myddleton Ar'mB, 52? iRoad, DaUton. on the body of Williat a Joseyn Pennington ,aged 62, late managing olerk in the employof Mr George Alexander Gsrdon , of Old Bread Streetwho committed suioide on the morning of Saturdavla8t , at his reBid enee, No. 14, Myddleto Road, ftappeared from the evidence of the R«v. J . Keaneminuter of St J ude% Bethn al Green, tbat decewedhad been for some timo past labouring under pi
'«!•"• °J8«?f.8"4 general depreaiiM , which leftBDooun mai flij miad wai affeoted. He was seenby Mr Beaumont , a surgeon , on the day previous tothe suicide and arrangeme nts were then entered intofor his remora l to static asylum. In the interi mitnot orde rs were given tha t he »honld not have
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da'troctjw w»pom. In spiteofevery
preosution , however , ho furtively posgeesed bimsellora tt zor, with which he committed the dreadfuldeed. Ver dict— ' Temporar y Insanity '

On Monday night , Mr W. Paybo , tha City Coroner ,held an inquest on the body of Mr Thoma s IaaiarlRyder, aged- 48, a highly respectable timber mer.
tX^t rl d«f» !»*fy 'easing at No. 19, Comp.ton Street, Cler kenwell , who ooamitte d suicide onthe mornmg ot the 17th ult., bj discharging Se oon.tents o a pistol loaded with ball , into his rich Zunaer me following oircu mstan ces :-Ifc appeare dfrom the evidence of J ohn Ryder, the nephew of thedeceased and of a man named Mar shall , in hi! e£ploy, that for the last eight or ten days previous tothe melaachol y occur rence his manner had becomevery strange , his spirits low, and his mind at Swandered. This deceased himself attribute d to thefaot ef another person havin g set up in the samebnsinm . aj himself in the same street, andw -rking at a much lower figure , also to the icterference of steam machinery, whioh he' thorn ,),*
tended to depre ciate his bnsine.5. For tbia , how"
ever, there waB no gronnd . as his busines s remained
in a thriving oondition. Whea found after the oc.ourrence he was tot quite dead, Bnd, in answer to hisnephew , he state d that he was a ruined man , andtbat he had been mad all his ljfe. Verdiot-' Tern-porary Insanity. '

0r HH0P KNWHTEO3D IO THB I.ATB Lord PfiOVofcSoj EDiNBVROH. TThe Scohhan atateB tha t Mr Blackhas received intima tion, thronjj h Lord John RaaselLof her Majesty v ,nte nti an to confer on him tbi
firtoTo^^^^^

OOBN.
' ***** l*Kf • Monday, Not. W.-Owing to the continu edarrivals of forei gn wheat »nd flour , particularl y Vow
»™*1 myket has been dull and decliningsince Monday last, aud upon the whole wa< Us to 3s per
The English suppl y was modera te. The pri ce of 3our
IS" reSvf

T l̂9< *? 29> Per bdrre1' wd wr/ftw ta?
f« . f»^J y «nd oat* met » »low sale on /at hnlower terms. Beans ana grey pe.is soldheay ily at fullyis duaper . and white pau j . und er last week's price2Foreign rye la plenti ful , and offered ra ther lower Thesupp ly of Irish oat, having incr eased , and fS anZ
AM nnd

g
th

£
/h°t

edfT-abJ°,ad' th 8 trade waswtJaSS idull , and the best qualities fully Is cheaper. Linseed andtSSSSSfSS!̂  witb a "ta» d—d- ^WDK *T.-Essex, Suffolk , and Kent ,rea , 31s to 52s • ditto
7ta 

6l $* X M  U?.COl n' ?««*»««. »* Yorkshire ^ S12a to 58g ; North umber land and Scotch white 4»s to47s ; ditto red 38s to 45s; Ler on anSwetshVe; red*80s to i«a ; ditto white , 42s to 82s ; flour .per sack (Town)41s to «6s ; barley, ZSs
^

to 34s , Scotch . 21s to »a; S3&ordlnwy, SU toSSs ; fine, 58s to 60s ; m, 288 te 3fll -
iuTA 

3
K

St ° *>'i m?
] e' 32s t0 36» : boilew, new,*84«to 36s ; b»ans , tick, 3us to 33s ; pfeeon. 32s to Sis •Harrow , 26s to tti ; oats , feed, 18s to 22. j fine 32»'to 28s; Poland , Igi to 25j ; potato , 2ia to3fi" '

WEDNts ptT, Not. 39.-The supplies ot grate ana flow,fresh in this week, are but moderate ; the trade generallyis, however, very quiet to-day j em- buyers evincing nodisposition to puroh ase boyond their immedla ts want.Mo»* of 01
J
r countr y and proTin cisl mar kets are also ia

BREAD.
The prices of wheaten bi ead in the metropolis are from7J d to 8d, of household ditto Sjd to 7d,per 4Bs loaf.

CATTLE .
SMiTHiiiU ), Monday , Nor. 27.-Our markot , to day,was vary scantily supplied with foreign stock -beasts andcalvesinwrf. oulaMhe quaUty of which was inferior .All breeds moved off slowly, at barely last week's quota ,tioni. Tery few beasts were landed from the Dutchsteamers this morning, The arr ivals of beasts from ourvarious graaing districts were leas than thoso noted oaMond ay last ; yet they were seasonably extensive aito number , and of fair averag e qualit y. As the atten danceof buyers was tolerab ly good, tha primest Scots , 4c.commanded a steady Ba\e, at fully last week'a quotation ^-the beat beef selling at from 4a to ii 2d perSlbs < butall other breeds moved off slowly, at prices barely equalto tboje obtained on this day se'nnight. At tbe close ofthe market a fair olearance of the bullock supply hadbeen effecUd. With all breeds of sheep we wire veryjcanhly supplied , the numbe rs being smaller th an on anvpr evious market day during the whole of the pres ent year ,frhere Was rather more inquiry for the best calves, at atiifltf more money. Otherwi se the teal trade was in asvary sluggishi Btate. The number of pigs was small, yetthe pork trade was far from active, at late rates . Therawere about 103 on offer from Ireland.

Price per stone of 81bs, (sinking the offal.)
8 d a d  g d > j

Beef- « 9 6 to 4 a Teal- . s HM iMutton - 3 0 to 5 O Pork .. 810 to 4 »
Hewoatx asd. LiADEHH m, Monday , November 37.-Inferior beef 2s 2d to 2s 4d, middUng ditto 2s 6d to is iod.prime large S» to Ss 2d, prime small 2s id to 3s 4d, large

pork 3t fid to 414d. inferior multon 9b 2d to Ss U, m&.dling ditto 3s 6d to ss 8d, primo ditto 8a lOd to 4s 4d veal3» 4d to 4s, 2d, small pork 4s 6d to 4s 8d, per Slbs bj thecaroaBe. *
' PR OTISION 3.

r lT°?^'^°niayi~«We h»Td Pa"etl rather dull day.In Irish butter the dealing have 6eea very trifl ing ; thedema»d nothing in proportion to tho supplies ; and pricesh»ve «gain rult d in farour of buyer *, forsign mode-rately laleable, at no matarial change in price. Bacon. -Thedemand not act ive ; sales limited ; pricesnominally a* last quoted. Tierce aud bar ral middles andBerwick cut pork in itea dy reques t atad ealine ofla to38 per barrel. Hams and lard without chanee
Cheik limn , N ov. 27. - TVe have hxt little attera.tion to aote since our last. The marke t continues dull,with but a small amount of businesa doing. Inferior andmidllrag qaallties are almost unsaleable ? fine thinw artralher in demand at fair prioei — there ii a rerysmaUsupplj of thii description. AmerUs an ia coming in frtelr ,prloe ruling for thegeneral run of fine, S0» ; some inferior

lots have sold as low aa 32s. The export trade remaiaaltogether inactive , consequen tly for pines and Norta
Wilts there Is no call. Pricttt nominal.

Enslish Bunea Mab kst, Nov. 27. — Trade i
wretchedly b»d with us, and prices are sinking, espe-
dally «otforatale and middling qualities, which arenearl y
unsaleable. Fine w«ekly Dorset , 96s to 100s per ont. .-
l)«rset , middling, 8j s to 9ia ; De»on, nominal ; ttnh 10ato 12s fid pw dozen;

POTATOES .
SouTflwAaa: Wambsids , Nov. 37.—The arrivals frtfa

Torki hlre up to the present time hava been lass than ftrmany seasons, which has not bsen much felt, aa oar mar.ket continues to be well supplie d, both from Scotland «ro4the continent j the supply of the latter continues to ra aohbero l that prices have but little chance of advanolnr .The following are this day'a quotations :-Yotkahi5lBegents , lOlmto lWs ; Scotch ditt o, 110s t o 180a : dittocups 60. to 90s j «tto tea*, (tea 90a'; ditto white,, «(a to8»a; French and Belgian whites 60a to 80s.
COAL

MoHD AT.Nov. 27.-Owing to tha mU4 weallier aed a»
larger Bttpply expeeted dur ing the we«k, tha market rult *very heavy, and very few aales effected. The tirn la
favour of the bujer. -Eden Maln ,16s 6d; KeUoa, Mi Jd iHetton 'a. lSs ^Braddyll' s, 17».-Fresh arr ivata. Jl ; le|i
from last day, 185 ; tota l 1CS. • '

COL ONIAL MARKETS .
Tw»A£"r Bi»o«- — Tke market atUl continue! «.

ceedingly dull , 767 hogtheada Weat India Cimeludlng lOSBarbadoea at auotioa) bare been gold to.day, geaer aUjat fwioua rat«i. of 5,308 bag* of Mauritius; offered at
auct ion, about one-tbira fouud. bujari at DricM ra1h«
esaier than those of last week.
n«? ^II"BTi<?,fAl

fil) bag 1 0' nBtiTe Ceylon offered for ta le,
only about 400 baga sold heavily at previous pricei.

WOOL .
Citt , Moaday, Nov. 27. - The imports of wool into

¦ondon lait week were 1,214 balrs. from the Cape of
Good Hope, abou t 200lbales from Germany, and forty-
one bales from Mogadore. The puplio aalea are proc ew-
lag with great spirit , and at impro ved price * ia man; ia.
atauaes .

DIED,
Recentl y, at CirenceBter , Ernest Feargus O'Co nnor

T ajlor , infant son of Hr T. Taylor-delegate from Cir sn.
cester to the Sturge Conference in 1842—and Caroline
daughter of Mr Smith , grocer.

street, in the carish of St. Anne , Westminster, ai
the Printing Office, 16, Greot WindrallUtrMt , Hay-
market , in the City of Westminster , for tha Prop rietor,
FEABGUS O'CONNOR , Esq., M.P., and published

' by tbe said "Wilium Rid ku , at the Office , in the samo
St'cet and Parish ,—Satur day, December Sad, 1843,;

»i

^
Cf)e itofcetsfc

FfiKQEBiBJ oil Bank<— Ai Warwiok Count y
Court, on Tuesday, an aotion was brought by Mr
Blun n , a tradesman at Lesmington , against the
Warwio k and LeamiP gtoH Bankin u Company, to
recover £5, the amount of loss sustained by him in
uavins takoi . in the course of business , a forged bill
on that establishment. It was alleged by the plain -
tiff , as the ground on whioh he brough t the action ,
that the defendants had been guilty of negligence iu
not having given publio notice of for ged votea on
their banks bung in circulation , aliheugh they were
aware ouch forgeries ha'd been issued. After a
lengthened argument ss to whether the banking oonv
pany were by law called upon to give notice of tift
for geries (even supposing they were in poueaaio r. »f
such informatien)and the 6xamicaUon of many wit.
nesses, the oasa went to the jt uy, who found, for the
defendants. . "

$ . .. . . . . - tm yoftTJiE jJj staiu dkcbm ^s^q.

Frin ged hy W1LLIJIM RIDEB , of No. 5, MacclesfleW-




